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Dr. GambreU And His Vagaries
lO M ETIM E back «re quoted 

the followinx from Doctor 
Cambrell's strictures on our 
“ s y s t e m ’There  could 
bardly be found a more strik- 

iuE illustration o f what I am sajriag than in 
tbe fact that the General Conference o f 
the Methodist ^liacopal Cburcb. South, 
ckansed the fundamental principals un- 
derlyinf infant baptism, and there was 
not a iar.”  W e denied his allexation and 
challenfed him to prove k. Now he 
comes back aimI quotes a part o f our cere
mony used in the baptism o f children in 
our Book o f Discipline o f 1906 in which 
it mys: “ Dearly beloved, forasmuch as 
all men are conceived and bom in sin.’* 
etc.: and then he turns to the Discipline 
o f 1910 and quotes from the ceremony: 
“ Dearly beloved, forasmuch as all men. 
thouch fallen in Adam.”  etc., and pro
ceeds to point out that one o f these quo- 
tations is radically d iferent from the oth
er: and be xtows hilarious over his dis
covery and asks us to retract our challense 
and also to retract our strictures upon his 
charge.

W e will do nothing o f the kind; on the 
contrary, ere urill emphasize our denial o f 
his charge and point out his error. He 
charged that we ’ ’changed the fundamen
tal principles underhring infant baptism:”  
urhile as a matter o f fact we only changed 
the wordkiR o f our baptismal ceremony. 
The “ underlying principles o f infant bap
tism.”  as he expresses it are found in the 
fact that we hold, according to the teach
ings o f Christ and the practices o f the 
Apostles, children are entitled to the right 
o f baptism uiMler the covenant o f grace 
and that under this right it is the duty 
o f parents to dedicate their children in 
baptism to ChrisL

There arc some “ fundamental princi
ples underlying’ ’ the moral status o f in- 
fanls, simI concerning these there are some 
difereiKes o f opinion among us, as the 
change in the verbiage o f the old cere
mony indicates: or if Doctor Gambrell 
prefers it, in the restatement o f the matter 
in the new ceremony. But there is no 
sort o f difference among us as to the 
validity o f infant baptisna. as a New Testa
ment doctrine. W e are an absolute unit 
on that question and nothing in the 
changed verbiage or restatement o f the 
ceremony does not affect the ordinance 
o f baptism as administered to children. 
W ere any man in the General Confereirce 
to even suggest any change in this doc
trine o f infant baptism. Dr. Gambrell 
would soon And out whether or not 
there was any “ iar”  following such 
suggeslioiL N o man o f that way o f think
ing on the subiect would long And any 
place in our ministry. He would go out 
srith as muck facility as Dr. &  A . Hayden 
and his coadjutors went out o f the Bap
tist convention in San Antonio only he

would go out according to law and order.
^Xlten the old ceremony said. “ Foras

much as all men are conceived and bom 
in sin.”  it contained the doctrine o f 
depravity: and when the new cere
mony says, “ Forasmuch as all men, though 
fallen in Adam.”  etc., it concedes the 
same lamentable doctrine: but both 
o f them hold that children are entitled to 
baptiwn by virtue o f the fact that in their 
infant state they are subjects o f Christ’s 
redeeming grace and remain so until, by 
overt act, after they have arrived at years 
o f maturity they forfeit that state. But to 
expect Dr. Gambrell. with his uncompro
mising Baptist prejudice, to see this plain 
distinction, is presuming upon the impos
sible. The truth o f it is so plain that mul
tiplied thousands, not to say millions, o f 
Christ followers see it and accept it. But 
not Doctor Gambrell and his denomina
tion o f excellent people.

But the question o f infant baptism, 
however much we may differ as to the 
moral status o f infants, is never raised 
among Methodists. It is as Axed in their 
system o f doctrines as is the gospel which 
we believe and preach and practice. More 
thart that, however often the ceremony o f 
administering the ordinance may be 
changed by coming General Conferences, 
the principle underlying the doctrine o f 
infant baptism never will be changed, or 
even tampered with. It is as unchangable 
in our doctrine and usage as is the atone
ment o f Christ, and it will be administered 
by our Church to the end o f time.

Having made the two quotations from 
our book o f Discipline. Doctor Gambrell 
proceeds to ’ argue that we now teach that 
“ children do not need regeneration in
herently, and may never need h.’ ’ Had 
he been bent on Anding the truth o f our 
position on this subject. Dr. Gambrell 
would have quoted the whole o f our cere
mony and thus refuted hb own charge; 
but as he w m  endeavoring to bolster up 
his false position, he only quoted enough 
o f our ceremony, used in infant baptism, 
to answer his purpose. That ceremony 
teaches, in its entirety, that after infants 
are baptized it is possible for parents to 
so train them and so instill the W ord of 
God into their minds and hearts as to en
able them to gradually pass into the re
generated state, and thus remain in the 
Church o f Cod as matured members o f 
the same; but they remain in it, not by 
virtue o f their baptism simply, but by vir
tue o f the fact that after they have reached 
years o f discretion they publicly profess 
their personal acceptance o f Christ for 
themselves as regenerated members, and 
thus ratify and conArm the vows o f re
pentance and faith contained in the bap
tismal covenant. But whether they grad
ually pass into this change under proper 
tuition, or by instantaneous conversion, 
follouring repentance, they are onlv recog

nized as members after this professed ac
ceptance o f Christ. But their baptism is 
recognized as valid and Scriptural.

Down in his good heart. Doctor Gam
brell knows that this is our true position 
touching regeneration. The Methodist 
Church makes regeneration one o f its fun
damental doctrines. It was John Wesley 
who brought this old doctrine out o f the 
rubbish o f tradition and formalism, after 
his own conversion, and preaching it and 
the witness o f the Spirit, started an evan
gelical revival that continues to this good 
day. Every Methodist is supposed and 
required to have this earnest experience of 
a change o f heart; and upon it he is dis
tinctly a Methodist. Without it he has no 
mark o f a Methodist. But Doctor Gam
brell knows this as well as does the editor 
o f the Advocate.

But how does the Baptist Church stand 
on the question o f baptism? Why, they 
place so much sttess upon immersion at 
the hands o f a Baptist minister that they 
will not recognize the membership o f any 
man as a member o f the Church until he 
has gone head and ears under the water. It 
matters not how thoroughly regenerated 
he may be, or how saintly his life may be, 
or to what extent he may have been bap
tized by immersion by some other minis
ter than a Baptist, or baptized by affusion, 
the Baptist Church would see him dead 
and in the bad place before they would 
admit him to their membership or to the 
sacrament o f the Lord’s Supper. But the 
moment he goes under the "limpid
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waves" at the hand o f a Baptist preacher, 
the Baptist Church throws wide open its 
doors to him! \X'ith them, baptism by 
immersion at the hands o f a Baptist minis
ter is as o f much importance as regenera
tion. And they accentuate it in nearly 
every sermon they preach. e do not 
accuse the Baptist Church, however, of 
teaching baptismal regeneration, as Dr. 
Gambrell does the Methodist Church, but 
we do say that it comes more nearly doing 
it, in its emphasis upon immersion, than 
the Methodist Church does in the baptism 
of infants. And it is as presumptuous as 
the Anglican Church and as intolerant as 
the Roman Church in its persistent procla
mation that it is the only Scriptural Church 
in existence; and in their Baptist usages 
they are just as exclusive and they are just 
as arrogant in their claims as these two 
great ecclesiastical organizations.

But notwithstanding these radical de
fects, we love and admire the Baptist 
Church as one o f the great agencies under 
God in trying to bring the world to Christ. 
But they are not the only one; and in 
their understanding o f the truth and 
in their works, they are no better and 
no more valid as a Church than any 
other evangelical Church o f Jesus Christ. 
Therefore, we extend to them the right 
hand o f fellowship and. overlooking 
their presumption and arrogance, we work 
hand in hand with them, as far as they will 
permit us. in bringing men to repentance 
and into a life o f regeneration through the 
transforming power of the Holy Ghost.

Signs of Disaster Seen From “Bhe Shore
NCE in a while those who fre

quent the seashore see a 
green flag, with the inscrip
tion, "W R E C K ,”  floating 
over the remains of an un

fortunate vessel that has gone to the 
bottom, with only the mast lifting its 
head a trifle above the briny waves. In 
the fury o f some storm that vessel has 
been driven upon the hidden rocks, or 
the treacherous reef and there it is amid 
its billow-covered ruins. What does that 
flag mean? Tw o things. First, a ship 
has gone down and will ride the waves no 
more, neither will it ever And its way 
again into port to land its cargo o f freight 
or o f human life. In the second place, it 
means that just under the surface o f the 
water there is danger and death and safe
ty demands that all other ships must steer 
clear o f that locality, or a similar fate 
will befall them. That green flag, with 
its inscription, waves there as a warning.

Did it ever occur to you that life’ s voy
age is dotted with these green flags if we 
will only search through the gloaming for 
them? They are waving over wrecks 
where life and character have gone down! 
The sea is not half so full of these danger 
signals as the treacherous course o f l-fe 
over which we must pass. The danger it
self is not always visible. It is often con

cealed until the eye cannot behold it. But 
right there it lurks and upon its insidious 
rock men dash unconsciously and disap
pear. Only now and then one is wise 
enough to see the green flag and steer his 
barque round the danger point and es
cape. But scores of them drift into thr 
vortex o f destruction and the waves close 
over them forever.

God's truth points out these alluring 
reefs and warns us to beware. The pois 
oned cup. the den of vice, the scarlet 
house, the disposition to appropriate that 
which does not belong to us with the hope 
that we will return it before the day of 
reckoning— how fascinating these things 
look to the inexperienced eye. But in 
them is wreckage and ruin. Before the 
unwary victim realizes his danger he is 
engulfed. How many precious human 
lives have gone unsuspectingly down to 
shame and disgrace because they heeded 
not these warnings.

It is the man who makes good in all de
partments o f Church work whose service is 
in demand. The man who merely Alls his 
appointment is rarely every sought after 
by responsible places. They are looking 
for men who know how to do things and 
are quick to do them.
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at r*(f»<rfc«rr aiR hr amai 
ntifht. .*5, I i»r»BrW*l at t*» a
«rt)r »ttn*t»«r c« aa>t»ai. |l »a> a IIM>I 
•CM icr. W r IkrW iKi? roa^rreikcr »ai
The -H*** h****'I
ami *trwar«K. Ihr .'•timlay Slam * an *wm- 
î hma aval Ihr ^tHttap’  ̂ •*ry Swrirty
ar»le« HiaH. fh« ma rHwrh at llaalr* 

tma* ^  a hcawiy ami
t»l«cralH« •! iHr dtal tmlMina *«t *
tV  t»a>l*fr Tkv «a'ar r« arc •tili rMn«*lrraM 
*rSit»«l. aiMl arc the r»*«lcmir» r«4lrrt*»t**, 
hilt i Ihx* ai»« arc chartf«*l a*tN the rr*t»mt 

*il aalhrrma m r>r«r thma* *itt mak* 
a mm'S licttrr m th«' The
t*rca -̂bcr« all mcr the tlmlrirt arc «r»rti>iNi 
th««r hm»y •lay* ami ttatima M«rrt»lcaH
rtlwrt* to malic the W*! o4 a •l»*tr«'««»f»tf •ilw- 
atami «>. T. llotchtii**. I*. K

NOTES FROM THE FIELD.

Il'on iln iH n l fruni psKe .»> 

t>> ofilcr I»> the |>rr«i«Iinic rMci ami. alter a 
aotnl *ca»>*fi ol »lrv»»ta*rial m-cxhc .̂ l-cm k«ith. 
of < >«cn<« IhafMl, aa« clrcKil >cc*rlar> ami 
the Ih'»i|'li«ary i|ttc«tM>n<* were a^k**! a«*l *»»c 
«>f the I*c»t ctmlrrciHr ^»Nfr«*lr*l aiHl
i-l*><«-<l that ac hake altcmlcil in »»*fnr lime 
t Htr |»cuf»lc arc tlchicl*t»*l with the hac Imaim 
«ac Hrotlicr Vaunhan c*»a*liK-l» the t,hiartrrl> 
I tmfrrcncc'* The oftictnal ait ami hum#i hr 
Mithuut atTct*tatH*H ari» «*•? i* reli«hc4 hy all. 
I'hc »ctr »Irclr«l ^toaariU l»»f tl»c
nri* foTilcrrncr year: Bunyaa: T. I. >hilina- 
Kitra. \V. ) .  .\Ilcn. I»a\r Wriahi McHiii 
Trier. I>avc Crouch. Kn. I. W t^him ami 
>t'm« Ka*l. I.ingirvillc: I. Ihmcan, H. j. 
I.iiing^ton. Icy Ciiftlrr. Charley C*»«ati ami 
S E. I.oac. Oarw*: I.etn K»ith, %̂. .1. Ia»- 
aan. Itert Wy^ong, t ow t reck; J. -S 4 arr. 
Huh Barker ami C. M. Bark-*, the h»ll*»wtiiK 
were electcil »ut>rrmtrtMlent« ot Sua«lay 
?>Hh‘'«*N: Runyan, tiuc Snivfh ; l.inglcMlle.
> K. I^iar; t>wen  ̂ Cha|*rl. }. B. McEIcca. 
low Creek. C. M. I'ark-*. t HHccr̂  contirmr*! 
a-» rrc'NlenlH ttf Kpa»»rib f.raKUc*>: Biinyao.

Brym-: 4*«m 4‘Tcck. II }. ti<»li*hrljr; 
\lr«. ifora Som* •« >ui»crintciiilciit ol the 
?im»«»r !.*a»{ut an»l Mr». M. M. Smith, 
I'rt.i.lrnr Woman** .Mi«.*ionary .'Siciity at 
Biniian. an«l Mi»* Knima .**'»e!heM. I'r»*i*lrm 
• i the W.»fiian'« Mf‘*n»nar> >o»-H*fv at l.mglc
I’o M;ic M. T C.

Kcnchck. Oklahoma
1 .it:: now wimlinic u|> me ihtrtcrntb year

• lu I frft Tr*a». T«n year* h.*\r l*rcn *t»ent 
;ii !*ent> miK% of where I am now. Thi*

’h -n the m1►̂t irying year •*! my life. 
•< !f amt three hoy* hatl each a vrry har<l 

•' ' of !)|»h»*i>I fever the fir-t «>f the yiar 
r rn - olcirot hoy got h»« arm broken and 

• M i4M>k .ipt>rmliciti% ami wa  ̂ iimler itic •!»< 
t«.i two month*. But out ol it all the 

I. I lia* brought u* and giNvn me one «d the 
•r«t year* epintually of my lift. I have h»l 
n r I •»nver*i‘*n*. rrvrived II! nunif»er*. built 

. hnreh amt umkr n»*rn;at c*>mlil'on* 
\ -I ! ;.ivc built tw«> more ttraani/**! "lu 

{<<1 Kf'worTii l.caam*: havt- two oi iht 
-t .Mi*-*i«'t:ary >ociei»r* I ever «aw. iwf» 

Mrt!K>*h't Sunday Schm.U and '•nerai une ti 
*-•'« in t‘.» bound* of th« w«.rk Kttiam' a'

• •■ndition* are hard, but we ar* trxi*ting tin
? — M- B McKinm-y. I*. C.

Simoii.
Oct'dwr 1 iudge .M. )  I *d l-oit

Worth, c.ame to u* with iht im>*ag«
ami at once proc«e*lrd to lay the humdaiioii 
f«»r a great r tc iia l of relignm. .\ftrr two ao*l 
a half week* o l liard w<wk with imr combiweif 
hirer*, righte«-u*ne** •uecreitnl m gamtng a 
victiwy whK'h wt trn*t will f>c la*ting m it' 
rtfect utwm the Chmeii ami commmmv. ttp 
|w**itHm wa* •trimgly tNiitnche«l. Ihii th* 
clai'u* o 4  our L»»rd were ably |*re*enlrd ami 
claim* «>l our 1.«h «I wa* ably t*^e*enie«l ami 
file visible result* art rtearly *c«ti ami Irlt. 
.*i*ty f«»or iiainr* were given lor m* ml>«*'«hi|- 
in the vamm* 4 hiirc’ ir*. t M ihi« numlM r 
forty *1* ;«H»ie«l tbi .\|rth«M|t*| ('hutch. The 
varuHi* l*rott *tant 4 hurrhe* of the town c* 
o|.er:»ie*l with it* ami a* m err heftwe |Hi**tbl> 
in It* hi*ti*ry wa* there *iich minut of 4 hri* 
iiwtt fr]b»w*ht|i eii<oye<J. At the c!«**t o l the 
meeting "Ur fH <»t. e re*i*oti IctI Idw tally m a 
mate;ial way iit atM*̂ * '̂>Mu>n t«» Broth* r
lh«Mni>*-'n ami every •nn *«ei. c«l to 1>e ‘haH'v 

on tb«- way.** W ith gratitude to our llcaien ly 
Father ami with rrneae*! /eal we |»re** tor 
ward. K. >. Hubbard. I*. 4

Ai'.c
\1! thing* i'on*Hler«d. wr air roui»«1iiig *-ut 

■I \>tv grvv«I year. While tb< 'U*tMn*um «>t 
•''r C'Mion n;atket ha* affected our {wuple c»*n 
-!*-raf*I>. a* 111 all *evtion*, yet they an 
making *o:5u md>b *acrilic»* f«*r uhnli we 

te.-l *iire the I.*rd will ble** ti er-. W . hr |a 
ri-{>ort everything in full. We have Io*t a 

htrgr number numfier* f>y emigralHHt. but 
have gameii enough to at !r >*t Hok| imr own 
'Pie charg« i* in gmwl *|'intuaM\, fhi*
l^rraiher wa* delightfiillv *urt>ri*rd '.t|H»n w.ilk 
’• g 111 the >il\er Cm k Chiiicli at the Ia«t 
ap(mintm« nt We found the aibc aiHl puljut 
cohered with bright mw cat|«rt. new wtmlow 
*h.*de*. tri>hoNterrd iHtlpit chair, a tim piilt»it 
t’.ibh . *carf. table amt *ev«*al «>lher aititle* 
• >t fitniTtii.r. all of whwh a* wr learnc*!. th« 
g-H*>l women of that r*»mrtMm>iv ha«i been the 
nir.m* «»f fiirni*hing. It i* a token of tbeir 
|«.«e for the *am:tt'arv and will t»c apfucciotnl 
by tb<- next preacher, whether be i« old or 
n» w ,1 M. IU>nd. )r .

k a l

al*o |Mnl the |•rrachrr** *alary m full ami in/ 
over, and al*o tbeii |m*» rala of im *»witet 
emu a**e**menl. Tb* eiiliir charge r*|w»r|ed 
•out" Jl llie fourth thiarlrrly ionleiiwcr. Tlie 
fir*t •<» *o rejw»rt on the di*trict, *aid the 
prr*Nhng rbbr. W « will re|w*rl eierythmg 
•'in full** at Bay City. We are imkbicd l*» the 
bdbiwtng brethren bw Hr1|» wi meeting*: 4 .4 ,  
Ibll. W. W. Thomaii and ) .  M. Boml. Each 
«d the*e Iw-rthrm <H«I mo*t efhcieni |WrachuMI 
in tb* meeting* bebi for me. A* a r» *»iN ol 
the*e revival* b*riy eight member* have lam  
rrcuveil ami the m» mlier*hi|» of the 4*horch ha* 
!»eiii revivttl ami *trengtbcne«l. Kyan* Chaiwi 
church ha* been reemere*! and {****4̂ *1 m*nk 
ami out. It ha* Irecn a eery pkrtt̂ ant year m 
every rt*|Nrvt. V\r *cr*c a m4»l%, gcnrio»»« 
|N«i|»lc ami they kmm h«>w t«» take earr ol 
their pa*tor. \Vc arc the |•ô •*c•*«»f •• “con 
fcTrncc hat'* by Ibt kiml gcner«n>ity •»< a nirni 
I*cr o( fricml* at lht*ull. 'Fhia ha* l*e»n *»n* 
ol the mo*t plra*ani vrar* o4 my mmt*try 
I* S WiNou

Celevtt.

W r w ml !•» give l«* the VIvorat* a nw 
Item* »d oor ««wk. Tlie year ihu* far ho* 
licen one of th* gnatr*l m the hotory of the 
4 hwreh at 4 cle*t« From the very beginning 
of the year, after ronterencr hod •*u4 r* 
BnHher and .'*t*ur Coukin. ne dmdrd to «lo 
greater thing* for the l.ord ami mmir oor 
Church a *talnm. ttor rrernt r«cival wa* 
•me of the im»*t *ncrc**fnl ever hcM m our 
eommimity. one hnmtre«l ronvi rtc*l and holy 
one unnerl the Church. The tunliw *ln| tV  
l•rlarhmg. ami wr have never beard a nan 
win* coubl bit *m a* hard a* Hrolher 4'*o* 
km. The tirct thing he *101 wa* N* dig ir,> 
a'l «* hack»H(blrn Church ir« tuber*. The
truth 1* he comlurtctl a rrvHal m the idii 
time way. e *tartr«l om meeting *l*»«n 
town itmie' a great tabernacle, hot owmg to 
tile rontmiml ratn* we m«»vri| lae'k t*» the 
church, ami ihnrougikly rlrmem* tratrd the fact 
that we rmibl have a nvival m the heime m 
*fMtc of the weallier. lairg* er*>w*K came 
tlw n*orrimg *ervire* though the rain came to 
torrent*. Bnittnr II. M. 4 ••why dtrectr*! the 
elnwr ami the mti*tc naa a greal factor in 
the meeting, lie aI*o rrmlrrc*l valuahl* •rrv- 
ice a* a fo’r««*naf oork'f. We feel that ne 
art birtimate in having an mftm rrtial rharar- 
le* tike him to 4loell m our mi*l*t. \* a re 
• nit «>f the meeting every defNirtmeiN of Ibr 
4 luifch I* at work t Hir mot week m«r:mg 
r* growing *n nnmfMr and mleTr*t. \ml the 
i»ew r«Miv> rt* have le*l every prayer ineeting 
*mcr the revival. U r  have alnay* had a 
goo*l Sim'lay .*b‘h«M<l. but we are gt«»wing *o 
n**w that five new rla**e* have hero ma<le. In 
an mlifrr** given >*n Kalty Urv, by a lencher 
th.il ha* taught for year* m our *chmd. *ard 
that m«»re young la*lir* and y*nmg men n*re 
at work than he ha«l ivrr km»wn. t Ntr Church 
«bowid tlteir a|i*rexriation «*f |tri*tber I «*rkin 
;iml t lohy'* f.«tthfiil work by giving them a 
hltrral offering ami the re%’ot*l wa* br««keti hv 
t« niemlwimg t!»e o«ganr*t. Take roller, tmm 
!•••'. .md .|t* Tikrwi** The grratr«t ibvne 
al*uuf our revival »* M r* *tilT U*tmg. ami we 
will all c«*nlinue to *mg. **l*iai*e toni frrwn 
U :»om .\tt Rbmvng Flow**- Eota Urtunrr.

RBir. HAVES NOW ELL.
Introilnctog •• oor .Vhocolg famtle |Lotbir* 

Uatmlur and Tglig SlaMook riNoeivo Dmtnrt. 
trao«fera from tb« ......... CoMeteore

EEV. L  A.
L  .V 
Xovlbne*!

NUMFHEEVS
ami llavvw llooeO ol

Tran* Cnolrcrnce Eccont 
O P. KIKER. P. K

Harrisburg.
\* the year d'aw« to a cto*e I feel that I 

*boubl make a report to the Advocate fr>nn 
thi* < harg«. Ml thing* con*idrre«l we have 
had a fairly *itrccxalut and happy year. Oor 
)M-«.f.te have f>een gOO>! to tts. As proof of 
tbi* 1a*t fact I Iiave but to mention a **sur- 
prt*e party'* an*! “|>ounding‘* which pvok place 
recently at the par*onage when it *«cme«t (o 
u* that the member* of the entire community 
vie>! with each other in be«iowing g«*o<l thing* 
tf|N>n n*. The Ladie** .\i*l .Sdctely. organieed 
*im'v January  ̂ deserve* *pecial rnention. having 
a**i*te«l largely in recent church repair*, ami 
having a**umed the tuiyment of the par*ogagf- 
debt. We have held our meeting thM revnh* 
ed in greatly revtying the Church, and we eg- 
)e ct to hold another hehuc conference. We 
have received eleven into the Church m  far. 
.Ml our conference c*dlection* are about io, 
ami we are hoping to have the salary in fnit 
Ibt* rle*ptte the |»re*ciit hnaticial ‘lefirt 
— R. E. Leilbetfer, Pastor.

Meridian.
\Vv have Jti*l cb'-etl a vrr> gracieu* tn»rt iig 

of only on«- wirk * dmatM»n. Brother Km»wle*. 
uur |Mif»tilar pa*t<w. dnl the preachmg and dnl 
It will. In fact we all think he i* impnoing. 
allhoiigti tie wa* a g****! iweacher wlien he 
c.mte to It* a y«ar agu. .\tl hi* nM'**agr* are 
eharai'tt rv/ed hy clearly *talr«l tntih*. which 
ran be c*»mi»rrh« n«le»l by rwn the chiblren of 
ihe cungregaiiuti. I think thi* r« • tie of th« 
cliief «'haractcri*tta‘'  •»! a giral ptrac'Hr. Ihrti. 
to>>. hi* *ermu«* alr- und in forcetul tllmfra 
tiun*. well stated a*td co '̂eetty applte«i. \* a 
pa*for Brotlier kiH>wlr* i* faithful ami untir 
mg. Me know* how to rvacb Ihe h«ail of th* 
imlivHlual ami help i*» build ttf> the religiou* 
life or lea«l him to re|>entarH'c an*l saving 
iailti. lie I* |her*f*>re an **i>ecially guu*t 
*cho*d |>a*t«>r. I have thtnight that «ome pa* 
tor*' of *4-h<H>l congregation* tried t«i preai'h 
scindarly ^rm<>n* ami thrref**r« hoik fa«'u1ty 
and stmlent ImnB were left p«'^ly fc<L fhtr 
tm*tor I'* om of tbe be*t alt-round y<-ung 
t>rracher* in 'lexa«. The Church here ha* 
pro«|*rrr«i umler hi* i>a«lorate. Hr ha* hekl 
two metimg* ami ilurntg the year receive*! 
over one hitndrid into tbt Church, a goodlv 
nnmlvrr b«mg on |»r«»ie»*iu«i faitb. Tweuly 
were rOceive«l la*t SntHlav. In each mtettng 
]>iaciicaJly every *iu*leni wa* r«ache«l and alst* 
•rvcral strong men «d the l•*wn. Bro:h*: 
knowlr* I* a sneer** anywhere ami the Lord 
will <k»iibtle** ti*e him wiih inct<a*tng ef- 
h*Ki»cy a* the ytar* go b>. Th»* i* one *4 
the he*| town* in Tr*a* n>r a ymmg rraii **r 
woman to come f«*r an ducat lun. The atmos
phere is wimlesomr and religiou*. Wr e\i>ecl 
everything to he ie|a.ri«*l m full at < oofrrrnrr. 
—fi. K. WinticUI.

SHEPHERD-FOtTORlA MCKTINOt 
We have jir*t cb»*«d tw** of llie mo*! *nc

Burka aod Diboll.
Tbi* i* our fir*i **ri>i*tlc“ to the .Xdvpcatc 

this year, but it is not t»ecaos« we have not 
!>eeo busy nor hail anything to report. .\ 
>« nior arol ^umoe League ha* been organized 
with a total membership of 100. al*o a Wom
an's Mt*«km Society, which has done a mo*t 
esceBenI work. chnrch ha* been
bmh ami paid for at Diholl. This place has

Cornet Circint, Hughes Springs and Avtngtr.
My U*t trip took me to Nolan'* I haiiel. «*n 

the iocart charge, ami to .Xvmver. the 
Hughe* $4fifing* charge. Uroihrr Yearnimd 
ha* had a right goml year on the Coen* t Cir
cuit an*l hi* *|uarterly meeting wo« well at 
tcndr*l and the *|wrie id the occasion wa* tine, 
."vom* goo*} meeting* have been hebi and all 
*d the conference coHrctHui* have been »#* 
cured in *ub*crif.tion*. hut the tinanrial *trin- 
gencT is making it hard to coltect these. Th* 
salaries are |*r«tty well {‘•id tin cotton) 
Brother Saaon went out and vi*iicd two of 
tbe Oiurchr* and ral1ie«i them and pgnitrd out 
to them how they could meet their obligation* 
by getting up teed cotton ami the stewards 
reporttd four bate* at the conference on Sat- 
aniay. Octoher 24. and say ibey wilt make np 
at least one more bale. If anybody would 
like to ’buy a bate** jnat write to Bro. Year- 
woml. destructive cyclone patwedthraugh tbe 
circuit tarty in tbe year anti came near wreeb- 
ing Ihe parumagr. The *€*rm af it remain 
until now. With everything ctmsitlrred. the

c« *«fiil rvviv4l* I’le g««oil l.ord ever ble**e«l 
oti» nuni*try with. \X c a*«'rtW wit tW prwi*e 
i«» 1*10 ll•svrnty Esther wh«» through the ^writ 
directed ‘»ur f»ebb rfivift* W«, the pa«P>r 
smi hi* wile, lirgitn at SHe)>herd ^rf-t* mber Jti 
|t» il*» a* ••ur )w«*pte a*kevl u*, t«» h«d>t the meet 
ii:g our*«Ivr*. Vi-th l!>e mn*»c m the car* of 
wife anti several t*f the l»lie« wh>* witiniglv 
a**t*tt*| at the otg.m, nr laiWM tw-d •»ut ini*t 
Mig tire rt*nl!« !•> ••uf lea*!* r. t*o*l. Fhe bsirh 
wa* hat*l. but wr w*wktd. )•ra>e'l .*mi trn*ie*i 
until on ThuT'ilav night «d the tir«t w«ek lw*i 
ctmvtfsKrti* ldr**e«l t»ur *laymg |ru*t. Ily ihi* 
time •HIT Chttich wa* work.ng a* wr *ekbior 
*tr |p> ••̂ •Ir w>rrk. tor they ha>l «torie m th* 
right way wb:»t w* ha<l a*kc«l ttowi to d»». 
go »l«»an *m ttirir fav'r* before f«*«l ami «lay 
mittl they were willing to g> I right with ibetr 
nvgMiot* at any r *1. They *lnl and w% 
*tr iiahtrm •! tff|* *wme feartol okl rvik of tong 
*tart«liag. Erolav night wt ha«l ^vr rortvrr- 
sum*. S'i1tir«lay t<>ghi riviht. and on >wm'av *r 
ha<l two gr«at •ervn’c*. •«» gicat that •« nere 
entirely «»verc«m r with toy and we lo*t the 
cutmt. but f*'*l a* o*n witness nr have never 
*irii *iirh mighty working of the >f>trit of 
f*ni| in n-an f to w« went until on Wrdne*- 
d.«v niî ht 'd the wrond nreb ne reached onr 
tirst real citma*. when wr a*be.| all tb« «i>n 
vert* t«» *tam| %r ctniki mg co.;nt Ihrni. but 
• msI km>w* that a reasonable estrmale u«fuM 
be about lifty Me cootrni*«d until Eriday 
night, making m» cumpromHi with *rn m Ito 
*mner. )>ut caBetl alt alike b* retwntauc*. f»ne 
of the rro*t ttwirtnng •erne* ua* that td an 
nU gra> harmed fathtr who had never ina«h 
any profe**itwi of or pretmtioM at rehgnto 
when he *t*gnl tg* lt» t«*iify it settled over all 
I’rr toitt*e Ilk* a pall, tort when he *v*At a 
dame of burning fire *)*reml urer n* It wa* 
wttmhrttil. Mrtiog men *l*to>l np nre|«vng vtr 
ltm« of the >iiwtf arwl %aid. Pray tor me. V4» 
rhioid Eriday night of the *er«*nd ntrk with a 
ghu-mu* virt«*ry. leaving ttur Chneeh ami realty 
an Ihe l«»wn in hne «Hatw. nowa^ and «ptr 
Htialty.

The town cipre**ed tlnir atgumalioo hw 
true servict* hy givmg n* torfy dollar* rsim 
»d our salary, ami a*kinn for baR tinve soothev 
year.

began at E«»sttieia .wundny, fhrpdnrr II. 
In comply with Ihe esprc**ed ui*kes td our 
people by doing the preaching hv onr revival 
nurscM. Wife. wMh the a*tf lance of Mr* 
Itonn. look charge *4 the mmic. Tahtng the 
M'ord of Cod. uhich petnrrd mdeed a two- 
edged sword, ut began uhh the Church fidb*. 
5ctme of them nere ionchr.| m a hartimed 
place and of eour*e it htuf. They did not 
*erm to nnderstaml. but or contmned la uorb 
pray ami trmi nnlit on M‘r«b»r*dny night they, 
by a hearty re*pun*e, said. *’M*e are ready la 
gn to worb.** And. be A known in tba eradR

•d all. Itoy were laMhfnt P» thevr promin . I 
have yet to »e. a* many cow ecratetl ntwkers 
m wr had there. Thitt*tlay the Sptrit *d 
i ‘bri«l *M •••me mighty rwnvicttng work man 
ft n at bm fret ami hrggi d toegivene** h*f a 
wastetl hie. W r wire m4 aMr to Uep count 
nn Ihr e-*nvrr*iun». but we hmw liml wa* 
otwfcing there, tto we mt«ve»l. hh« a •weep- 
mg inW. imivl on Ĵ atmtln̂  oighl ne etasU 
i*nly esclatm. • Moutlerfnl 4 uun*elnf k  our 
la w i r  .tomday wa* Mohed a great day ; we 
had three seevtci** all of whtrh we«r cmnnrd 
with *uree**. \t ttur moromg -ervicr nt 
P>ok hturteen mto the t huech. lhe*e ntrr 
•irung men ami Ibm ntvr* and noMr yunrig 
men ami nomen. Ai ttur af»rrm-m •ervirt hw 
men .miy we hml about i*ty wtu ami ten 
boy* prr*eut. lar.1. a* we never wtte hrhtre. 
by the J*|drtl ue preach* 1 ftmu thr •uhyect.
••The l*u*#tivc and Negative I. f* ** Mhcn, 
alter pkathng fur mure tl»an an huur wiih 
thr*e mm ami Itoy* hw powtiv* hvin-!. ar 
made a call h*r all whu w.mM vhit of that 
cttngregafitm of Mrth«*H*t*. 4 to**-
lian* and 4 alhtdic* al ouf ststy ihrtt cane to 
the altar and *lrctared they utve g«nng im by 
tne hel*» td timU live pmilive bve*. Xfttr a 
•toirt eshortatfori the otker «evm came. *ay 
mg. **l*ra> tor mt ; I want to bve a p* *ilive 
life** Ibtorc ihr* wrvire there were onl.. three 
men ni thr pttyi that wonkl prey tn |Hsblnr. 
\fter |hi* *ervir« I hrbevt tl*ert atr* md b** 
than •wrnty u en that wortbl |•ray aiivwheet 
VtMi call tm ttoro vhtt evening -rvvice
wa* >o*l steal, a* a re*Hll *d |Im w«uk m the 
aflrtmti'n ••rviee. and at the evening errvire 
we look eleven m the Church. ,\tl Pdd. or 
gig Iwt-nty tive rtvewber*. Several writ oen 
th* lta|*ti«t 4 Hu«rh sn i •••me the 4 hr»*|iau 
V huct h. a* a •hrect rvutt •* th. miettug 
When we •lartr*l •tter meeimg thr>r na* rmt 
a man tn tmr 4 h.vriH al tH«* place l*tal utinal 
pray m t*uhltc. M'hrn we ebued with a 
4 hurcb 4oufertmr *-m M*mday neght ne bnd 
atonit Sftten th«| would.

I w»«b 1 *ay more, but am afvani !••
a*k h*f mure *poce

mg r««vervd by •••« f »».a er |.ctarl>r«* tbr |-ba 
was rursio.'ilt ira U that tbi* part of tbe 
•4in»r would ue tr he •nfhrvmtty agficuRnral 
to auidmrt an irdrpemlmi ceifermre. but Ibr 
mt«*l fasibir** haw changtd Ihrtr mtnd*. I 
udi. ihrerhoe. tak« the rvsk to *ay that the 
per*eut levrtWe y. oilhsn hvc tfuadreunral pv 
itod*. tf the vicmral C'onfrrevK-t ntR oulv 
Iravt the tmumlary bnr* o* they are. will nw 
•Ittun one uf oor *«r«ng confrrrure*

Thr \eu Xlesir«» Ctmfereurr need* not unly 
to ketp her men of strength and *lerl bhee. 
but *hr medv no er men nbo orr nilbng ••• 
bve hoitl, »uflct ami dir, tl need he. I.» p-ant 
Met!toli*m thrimghout that great mm 

That yon may In tter underhand the va*t 
nr** uf trrritorv ami re«*»ntrrs. I nitt rrmiml 
y*m that. oNh all the \ro Mrsir** terrtiory 
penpor. three i* abo aB ol that port td Traa* 
lymg *msth td N«w \levtm and Andrtn* 
C«mnty but To illmtrale: Tbaf part of Tev 
as m tto* ctmhrence r* greater m atra than 
aM nf Itaiv N«»w. Italy t* tbe remnant nf the 
•ihl Reman Em-tre It ha* K'unt a* it* rapt 
tal ami nam ad Hional Imgr citir*. Iialv 
bo* hfty ive miUom pofmlation. Von wiR 
ni«cly *ay tbal Wuod ilnmam dor* mg enter 
mto Ibt matter of *nppuciing mame*. but tto* 
undeveloped omntry. *nrb m  Ibr ptem Val 
Iry m \ru Mevict» ami Trsas, uMh mnrb other 
wmsiar •€• b. bo* proven M* absbty ami adap- 
tatobry t*» pteofurr fnmblofi* for va*« ptgmla

Tto «|m«inm ibat nill affect all tmte ami 
rtevnMv •*. M ill \|ttbi»b«ni lake Ito* c«mntry 
lor onr l.ord al a m*t and sncndce nortby. 
ur u>H nc In it po*« uni nf onr bamk* Tbi* 
r«mfrrrner slomkl no kmger br k»Ae*l to a* 
a wsntUrMnn. or lirahb rrwoel. but as frttiW 
hebkt miu nhtrb robun yomm men nill ra*t 
tbrtr In* to list ami dn- 

Mrrkrt. Tew.. tM  .»J

A GREAT DAY AT WICHITA FALLS.
Xr-ttfUy JI5 m .Sunday SehmuL Reg rt

at prracbmg •ervsre
imd

I  W . H ILL .

)*eai*« ttml frrwn wbeim all bW**nigs Sma 
f«w |br love to nifl t«t tuber* sbon. A COMMEMOATIOM.

r W 4T p. C.
Ibr

PECOS VALLEY AND  EGYPT.
Me Rrv Ed R M allarr 

llevwtg ba»l a «lr*ter hw yrnv* to kmk nt 
•m Ibr Ntw Mrstro ('■wtlgrenee I avaskd my 
•eH td Iht* MfgMWtungy by g*ung !•• l*rro* at 
ttorr la*l •e««tem

fto* IS an mtrr* *tmg rtmltrcncr* and yet 
*•> *maB that erne t* rrmtndnl of a WKge lb» 
tftcl 4 onfrrtnee.

Tto mm frtww tto liekl have that darmg 
fr«iniiev *ptfg *n sttvaetpr m non uhn love 
to mahe «arrnice f*w a cawm they value nowe 
•acr««lty than hfe.

I l t* a pba*nrr to men with *nrb mm. ami 
wht» wonki m*t liht la to onr of ihrvr tvnmhrr 

after tto victory b  wtm*
It vrmindml me of Iwenrv ytar* ag*» nhm 

m> rircnil eovered much td ««vm  e*>untos *4 
Ihe |•anham̂ h

fto PtctM tm gtral; that t*. the valWy 
ihrtingh ntorh Ito rtver Msm*. Il m a dnpb 
caW of tto Valby ed |br Nib. If you ■towthf 
rwewe a man mstantly ur uncmi*ctuw»ly fremi 
Ike heart td Egypt to opm to* tye* *m the 
Pern* VatVy he nuuM m4 knoo to* change. 
*wcr|g. |wiha|t*. be ouulil rrcugntre a thasmr 
in vegetatom.

Mbrn tto* great valby i* ewtScnwtly irrt- 
gatrl tt wiH to Ito Wgmlcr of ihv M't*«rrn 
World. Having made a chtM mioIv id Egypt 
from an agnruHoral •landpmni. ami baving 
br*n miere*ted to farm* and larmuHl all my

l*M b. aH*r«e«alr begb

I hebrve *n gmtog A»ure* to Ibe kva 
tbeu kraut, and bagrance regab nat 
dead I n  a Irtib •unsbtor in In ebrer •
Way abettg.

Tkr iw** oeek ha* toen --ow* in aoMusatii 
•  Hh Brother R E ktoufs o*to 
!»». •«», tw i»  Th. ,
txh I.. m a,M . th. MM. It .. ... .„ h  AI-m - 
II. .  r-Ma. ..A 'm  IIh  MflMM.. fc, .w,4|, 
-•4 thMMht M.I « t „ .  t**W -»h ». . . .  .M . 
. ^ 1  II, kMM. M.hM. ^  M
.h.t».M. M»l t«^,.Hi. .Htl, ,4 Iiwh.h. iMt
ht. th.Man. m . .  ML. ..t M U. I.MI..
■t-M > Im w w m  M .I M.h .Iwt t »  |M.r. h. 
tw , a .  w mm ,h,i...M mm ,rt.

thh.. M-mtillMM. .Hh |,Mt.r h.M t. 
W I  M .n  M M .. t,.Ml .  h ,,., h ..,M , »  
•tmiMlh, MNl h « ,  Im  hi. I.II.M I I ,  .. ,  
••ih MM.I I.IM , It n i-e tH  i i x e r  

f . . t  * . « t h .  T . , »

TMt N ew  THKOLOOV. 
Sy O. T. ttoRt-n.

ia<k*a. TV-

K a H  M<l Iht 1‘nM. Van... I «M  In In h *  
)M4 *.C |r.M. .a i.- lh . f t t t  Ihr t..| 
aa * . na. MiT<ahm4 Inn. iVm cMMIri. Xnn. 
my Mina-, m lhal I hr ^iiil.ii a-a-, m th. W>| 
hnan. r«| . In h. taM a TVrta an thnn.aii I 
“* arre. mm m T .ra. mM nM.. |n I n  h. 
|ilanl.e.

> •*•*> a iarniM * *n a .<  Riaihr.
.V. ) .  t'nna.. an4 naa ahMan h »  aMalla tH t 
track larM. Th. aHaHa hMl h m  tm  k n  
tmm% aMl ih. tianain ..m  ha4. Wi ,.ar. 
inMlnnKl in Ih. laM W tiatn  f n  ar...

Wnh tha nnMrran. a4.ania«.. «< Ih. wt 
rtaM, a  Ih. Xan M nku Canlriinr. I m .  
■a t tmam nbr lhal niH am htcann ana W
lha .inM« . anlrr.n..., Wa« 4m I ----inilii
nhra th. wmmm ml taanitji nnn n.ra,n< h. 
lha XnaknaM Taaaa Cnataranc. mm tn< ka-

T W  tebi !• __ 
beitv.

«iT .•*1 '® " "  ‘ V W to tl arraia BK>rv

S IM  pm eei halllr ot lba> N r »  TV.-.
1̂  Old. reilMr ,U m  . V  li-- 

•TO rrenb ot aoM  la Karmin lodaa. 
W-Ihh "to _em»~ Mda. by r. \V. 
s*-bb rwMnd tbn Ire or aa old war

!T.h .h .̂ 2? «lotVrd•  lib lliaadnr.aoalmi ia ibo TalOy and
wjmrlaa la bla alroainb.'' Tbn wat

WmW .No. J. W. W. Zbalrr. of Jlor- 
■»*»•«" Vy otnry lobna 

• Vad Bot lait>adnd Io lakn ap spar- 
wllfc a roWl to r .  W. Wnbb fartbnr 

'.® •••'•tloa In ibo
aad klMpihiiy oHb «b k b  IM tladl- 
<*ird Mory ebanen I auWn aaalaal Ihr 
•V»w TbnoluRy. Hoi o,..* lhal «aa 
pravralad by a violnal aad ilaiHy l?i 

or --potaaa oak" la aiy rlsbi baad 
Hownaar. aiy atOam baa prrbapa 

Ooaabi Rbalor lo liicbl aad Or. Her 
•Soa baa opnand Sm aad I aai » r l l  
«* to a i. If rror tbn apaotollr 
"aaalbnMa'* was n llrd  for adaiasi a 
.\nw Ooapor H la aow.
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Dr. Gambrell And His Vagaries
IO M ETIM E back we quoted 

the following from Doctor 
Gambreir* strictures on our 
“ system “There could 
hardly be found a more strik

ing illustration o f what I am saying than in 
the fact that the General Conference o f 
the Methodist Episcopal Church. South, 
changed the fundamental principals un
derlying infant baptism, and there was 
not a jar.** W e denied his allegation and 
challenged him to prove it. Now he 
comes back and quotes a part o f our cere
mony used in the baptism o f children in 
our Book o f Discipline o f 1906 in which 
it sa3Ts: “ Dearly beloved, forasmuch as 
all men are conceived and born in sin.** 
etc.; and then he turns to the Discipline 
o f 1910 and quotes from the ceremony: 
“ Dearly beloved, forasmuch as all men. 
though fallen in Adam.** etc., and pro
ceeds to point out that one o f these quo
tations is radically different from the oth
er: and he grows hilarious over his dis
covery and asks us to retract our challenge 
and also to retract our strictures upon his 
charge.

W e will do nothing o f the kind; on the 
contrary, we will emphasize our denial o f 
his charge and point out his error. He 
charged that we **changed the fundamen
tal principles underlying infant baptism 
while as a matter o f fact we only changed 
the wording o f our baptismal ceremony. 
The **underlying principles o f infant bap
tism.** as he expresses it are found in the 
fact that we hold, according to the teach
ings o f Christ and the practices o f the 
Apostles, children are entitled to the right 
o f baptism under the covenant o f grace 
and that under this right it is the duty 
o f parents to dedicate their children in 
baptism to Christ.

There are some “ fundamental princi
ples underlying** the moral status o f in
fants. and concerning these there are some 
differences o f opinion among us. as the 
change in the verbiage o f the old cere
mony indicates; or if Doctor Gambrell 
prefers it. in the restatement o f the matter 
in the new ceremony. But there is no 
sort o f difference among us as to the 
validity o f infant baptism, as a New Testa
ment doctrine. W e are an absolute unit 
on that question and nothing in the 
changed verbiage or restatement o f the 
ceremony does not affect the ordinance 
o f baptism as administered to children. 
W ere any man in the General Conference 
to even suggest any change in this doc
trine o f infant baptism. Dr. Gambrell 
would soon find out whether or not 
there was any “ jar** following such 
suggestion. No man o f that way o f think
ing on the subject would long find any 
place in our ministry. He would go out 
with as much facility as Dr. S. A . Hayden 
and his coadjutors went out o f the Bap
tist convention in San Antonio only he

would go out according to law and order.
AXlien the old ceremony said. “ Foras

much as all men are conceived and bom 
in sin.** it contained the doctrine o f 
depravity; and when the new cere
mony says. “ Forasmuch as all men. though 
fallen in Adam ," etc., it concedes the 
same lamentable doctrine; but both 
o f them hold that children are entitled to 
baptism by virtue o f the fact that in their 
infant state they are subjects o f Christ's 
redeeming grace and remain so until, by 
overt act. after they have arrived at years 
o f maturity they forfeit that state. But to 
expect Dr. Gambrell. with his uncompro
mising Baptist prejudice, to see this plain 
distinction, is presuming upon the impos
sible. The truth o f it is so plain that mul
tiplied thousands, not to say millions, o f 
Christ followers see it and accept it. But 
not Doctor Gambrell and his denomina
tion o f excellent people.

But the question o f infant baptism, 
however much we may differ as to the 
moral status o f infants, is never raised 
among Methodists. It is as fixed in their 
system o f doctrines as is the gospel which 
we believe and preach and practice. More 
thart that, however often the ceremony o f 
administering the ordinance may be 
changed by coming General Conferences, 
the principle underlying the doctrine o f 
infant baptism never will be changed, or 
even tampered with. It is as unchangable 
in our doctrine and usage as is the atone
ment o f Christ, and it will be administered 
by our Church to the end o f time.

Having made the two quotations from 
our book o f Discipline. Doctor Gambrell 
proceeds to'argue that we now teach that 
"children do not need regeneration in
herently. and may never need it.”  Had 
he been bent on finding the truth o f our 
position on this subject. Dr. Gambrell 
would have quoted the whole o f our cere
mony and thus refuted his own charge; 
but as he was endeavoring to bolster up 
his false position, he only quoted enough 
o f our ceremony, used in infant baptism, 
to answer his purpose. That ceremony 
teaches, in its entirety, that after infants 
are baptized it is possible for parents to 
so train them and so instill the Word of 
God into their minds and hearts as to en
able them to gradually pass into the re
generated state, and thus remain in the 
Church o f Cod as matured members o f 
the same; but they remain in it. not by 
virtue o f their baptism simply, but by vir
tue o f the fact that after they have reached 
years o f discretion they publicly profess 
their personal acceptance o f Christ for 
themselves as regenerated members, and 
thus ratify and confirm the vows o f re
pentance and faith contained in the bap
tismal covenant. But whether they grad
ually pass into this change under proper 
tuition, or by instantaneous conversion, 
follosving repentance, they are onlv recog

nized as members after this professed ac
ceptance o f Christ. But their baptism is 
recognized as valid and Scriptural.

Down in his good heart. Doctor Gam
brell knows that this is our true position 
touching regeneration. The Methodist 
Church makes regeneration one o f its fun
damental doctrines. It was John Wesley 
who brought this old doctrine out o f the 
rubbish o f tradition and formalism, after 
his own conversion, and preaching it and 
the witness o f the Spirit, started an evan
gelical revival that continues to this good 
day. Every Methodist is supposed and 
required to have this earnest experience of 
a change o f heart; and upon it he is dis
tinctly a Methodist. Without it he has no 
mark o f a Methodist. But Doctor Gam
brell knows this as well as does the editor 
o f the Advocate.

But how does the Baptist Church stand 
on the question o f baptism) Why, they 
place so much sttess upon immersion at 
the hands o f a Baptist minister that they 
will not recognize the membership o f any 
man as a member o f the Church until he 
has gone head and ears under the water. It 
matters not how thoroughly regenerated 
he may be, or how saintly his life may be. 
or to what extent he may have been bap
tized by inunersion by some other minis
ter than a Baptist, or baptized by affusion, 
the Baptist Church would see him dead 
and in the bad place before they would 
admit him to their membership or to the 
sacrament o f the Lord's Supper. But the 
moment he goes under the “ limpid

waves" at the hand o f a Baptist preacher, 
the Baptist Church throws wide open its 
doors to him! ith them, baptism by 
immersion at the hands o f a Baptist minis
ter is as of much importance as regenera
tion. And they accentuate it in nearly 
every sermon they preach. \X’e do not 
accuse the Baptist Church, however, of 
teaching baptismal regeneration, as Dr. 
Gambrell does the Methodist Church, but 
we do say that it comes more nearly doing 
it, in its emphasis upon immersion, than 
the Methodist Church does in the baptism 
of infants. And it is as presumptuous as 
the Anglican Church and as intolerant as 
the Roman C hurch in its persistent procla
mation that it is the only Scriptural Church 
in existence; and in their Baptist usages 
they are just as exclusive and they are just 
as arrogant in their claims as these two 
great ecclesiastical organizations.

But notwithstanding these radical de
fects, we love and admire the Baptist 
Church as one o f the great agencies under 
God in trying to bring the world to Christ. 
But they are not the only one; and in 
their understanding o f the truth and 
in their works, they are no better and 
no more valid as a Church than any 
other evangelical Church o f Jesus Christ. 
Therefore, we extend to them the right 
hand o f fellowship and, overlooking 
their presumption and arrogance, we work 
hand in hand with them, as far as they will 
permit us, in bringing men to repentance 
and into a life o f regeneration through the 
transforming power of the Holy Ghost.

Signs q/" Disaster Seen From ^he Shore
NCE in a while those who fre

quent the seashore see a 
green flag, with the inscrip
tion, "W R E C K ," floating 
over the remains of an un

fortunate vessel that has gone to the 
bottom, with only the mast lifting its 
head a trifle above the briny waves. In 
the fury o f some storm that vessel has 
been driven upon the hidden rocks, or 
the treacherous reef and there it is amid 
its billow-covered ruins. What does that 
flag mean) Tw o things. First, a ship 
has gone down and will ride the waves no 
more, neither will it ever find its way 
again into port to land its cargo o f freight 
or o f human life. In the second place, it 
means that just under the surface o f the 
water there is danger and death and safe
ty demands that all other ships must steer 
clear o f that locality, or a similar fate 
will befall them. That green flag, with 
its inscription, waves there as a warning.

Did it ever occur to you that life's voy
age is dotted with these green flags if we 
will only search through the gloaming for 
them) They are waving over wrecks 
where life and character have gone down! 
The sea is not half so full o f these danger 
signals as the treacherous course o f life 
over which we must pass. The danger it
self is not always visible. It is often con

cealed until the eye cannot behold it. But 
right there it lurks and upon its insidious 
rock men dash unconsciously and disap
pear. Only now and then one is wise 
enough to see the green flag and steer his 
barque round the danger point and es
cape. But scores o f them drift into the 
vortex o f destruction and the waves close 
over them forever.

God's truth points out these alluring 
reefs and warns us to beware. The pois 
oned cup, the den o f vice, the scarlet 
house, the disposition to appropriate that 
which does not belong to us with the hope 
that we will return it before the day of 
reckoning— how fascinating these things 
look to the inexperienced eye. But in 
them is wreckage and ruin. Before the 
unwary victim realizes his danger he is 
engulfed. How many precious human 
lives have gone unsuspectingly down to 
shame and disgrace because they heeded 
not these warnings.

It is the man who makes good in all de
partments o f Church work whose service is 
in demand. The man who merely fills his 
appointment is rarely every sought after 
by responsible places. They are looking 
for men who know how to do things and 
are quick to do them.
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Uedication Address of Barnes 
Hospital and Statue Unveiling

By BISHOP E. R. HENDRIX. D. D.
D tU v tr t  J  in  S t iM m is. k to  . O c to h tr  2 7 . 1914 .

*>u iht' 21Mh o f .VovfmlM-r. IHnS. nn.l 
ill liic t 'ap iU t o f our Natiou wait liurD 

K ob«rt A. Itam**!i. the m frchunl. 
ItanluT und phllan hropiat. wtiuau iifc 
KpaDucd moot o f t b «  laat tfn tu rv .

a i.\ ly - tA O  Arar.-* of iiia h ie  a c re  
apent in St. Luuia. Krapt^ ird  'lu j  
honored b.% all «h o  knew biui, he waa 
laid to rest in his adopted city twenty- 
two years aao. hut he lives axaiu 40- 
day und with u laraer life than ev»r. 
The Kuod is never interred with the

any deslr- to have ealled In conauha 
Uoo. For anBcienl reason the tn i» 
tees can veto the senrtros of anv 
taember of the medical stad of tbo 
boapltaL They, tiw. employ aU narsea 
or discoatlaae them, aa amy bo deem
ed wise. Btrery Interest of tbe hos
pital. alike its endowamat and Its lo- 
temal BMnaxeaM’nt. will bs aader the 
vIsibiDt rare of tbe trastsss, who will 
visit it weekly, while tbs PresMeat of

la brlaglBg to saersss this creai sa- 
dsrtakina. It Is proposed to awke 
sCclency the watrbwivrd la every do- 
partaN-al of the Karaes Hospital.

A beaatlfal MeaNirial rbapel of Mr. 
Raraes lavltes tbs aarses and tbe 
coavalsscents to rest aad pray. Tbs 
servtcso of a wise ebaplala will ba 
avsilsbio when desired and when tbe 
allondlas pbyslelaas approve. All 
that tbe bsst amdlcal skill can snaaesi 
will be avallable for the romfori and 
health of a a

Aad now. In dediralliia Ibis areat 
balMlaii to Its aoMe asea. I am mind- 
fal of tbe Stacie personal reaaest that 
Mr. Harass amde In bis will, and that 
Is that tbe trasiees have a kindly eye 
oa tbe aacred spot where sleeps tbe 
dost of bis devoted wife and hiamelf 
la lovely Hellefontalne. I am 
that no Iteroratloa Hay will

beliefs roates from a caartar abere tlod la a dldereni maaarr from that 
we woald hast of sU expert It. The ahirh luade Jrsn« tbe *00 of tlod 
t'bristlan Ontary. a standard bearer Tbe itrriptarea ti ll as bow Je; an 
of lbs tMscipleo or i'brlsllaa t'harrbse. beraiue tbe son of tiod la bis banm 1
raam oat. a year or two slare, with 
aa abaolale eaplinUtion to tbe Metb-

bebur.
Tbea Joseph, her bawboad.

udlat position on tbe aaesUoa of bap- Jnst aiaa aad not wUltaa to uake her
tism. This highly lalaeailal 
lakes the gloom, ibal the "saact 
for Imammlon are breaking dixwn.

"The New TentasHml laris 
egalant H.

a pabllr eiample. was minded 
her away prtvUy.**

"Bat while be tboasbt oa lbe«r 
Iblass. brboM tbe aasri of the Lord 
appeared aaio him In a dream, say-

*Tho sptrll of rbiisllaally Is ago last lag. ‘Joseph. Iboa soa of HnvM. fear
H.

'Him spliii of ibe age Is aaalast H 
"Tbe vital, egertive amveamnls of 

lodav Ignore H.”

not to take onto ibee Mary iby wife, 
for that wkirb In roarelved la b< r 
lo of Ibe Holy Obonl*

"Aad she shall bring forth a son
And alroadv soam t'brtstlaa aad iboa shah rail bU name Je-B>,

1 bare boa have began lo reretve 1 
beta who have been hoptlied by a>a- 
stoa. and who have refaaed Imamr-

for be shall save kin p>tiplr front lb«-ir 
siao.'

Thb> itriipiare arroaai of bis

KtwxJ he hue UKurnated has both 
resurrevtiuo and an eternal life. From  
henceforth the ijuiet. unotntrusive  
cilisen. never in piildir offlt e. becomes 
a fam iliar tiuure in St. Louis as ii>s 
kindly face beam s upon all who visit 
this noble group o f buildings in our 
t oiiiMoiiweiilili. Vt ithout a  cuild t.i 
hear his name, he und bis devoteil 
wife udopttd humanity us their h- ir. 
i  I41 l.uii.uii rut- louiid an im inonal 
posterity. N o  gifts are  so sa feguard 
ed as those m a d e  lo mankind and fur 
Ihe welfare of mankind.

Mr. Kuhert .A. Harm s, although left 
at thirteen without a lather, h id the 
inspiration of a noble Christian moth
er. whom he honored in life and in 
death. H er name was pla< > d l>> her 
tliiiitiil sun to ad«»m a professorshtp in 
Ceniral College, which he had ciidow- 
eil. tuaether with another bearing his 
own Nam.', thus showing his apprecia 
tion o f letters. He ts-caiue a reader 
oI .he I est iiieralur--. and fur the la r g - 
er part of his life delighted in the 
-re a ' Kiiglish and Si-olch Uevlews. 
whii h he carefully preserved und hud 
t<4iiiid for Ctn ral College Library. 
T h ex ' endowments, together with lib 
eral gifts to other huspilal.s and fur 
.vorlhy orphaiiaKes in which he lie- 
4 .im.- much interested, t•■li the char- 
.icier 01 his .syinputhies and o f his 

.'iiefact.uns.
.\ d lighiiiil comi>aniun. with a rich 

- lo r i ' 4>f |s rsoiiul im ideiit. he was a  
low 'i III ai.eti Nii.n. amt his piirt* 
.-peech fertilized and not scerilued  
Ills conversation. Correi t and up
right ill habits as in business, he be
calm- th*‘ strong business man whose 
void was his Isiiid. and. in perpeiu- 

.itiiiii hi.< no mor.v bv this noble immu- 
nient. which we ibslicale iihIu v . we 
'i.'liglit lo honor a thoroughly whole- 
eiio inun. w !io enriched his kind and 

gave immortality to his h .inl-e .r led 
"ea lth , w ill 'll hi- ever rne-d for a-d.»
• lids. Imlti.-ln.iiis and frugal, he ever 
loiiml pl- asiire in helping ih*- worthy 
pi.o . loll lo V. r the olle or wasteful. 
.4 .1: i ip .i.c l liial al. who c.iuld

met t ibe ir own expenses in Ih " hsm 
pilal wtiiihl g!adlv ilo so. thus making 
IH'.ssil le the wider reach of charity to 
'a r d  tl.e m • dy He esi-ap- l the per.l 
of haste lo get rich and used the .same 
sound jiiilgiio-ni in traiisferriii-i his 

alaiice to a wtirld where moth d ies  
not 4 orrupr aiol ttiii-ves do not break 
through and steal.

He used the same busines.4 prudence 
in maturing his largest beiiefaclion by 
the choice of wis.- and able trustees 
to administer this great trust. For 
over twenty years Ihe administration  
of nearly a  million dollars m ow  Im- 
come over $".l.".'i.'«sii has b»-en the 
honor an.I )uy of h ad ing  rllizens like 
Itichard M. Scruggs. Samuel Cupples, 
Smith I’, lia lf. Samuel .\I. Kennard. 
Murray ( ‘arleton and l » n  V. Steph 
ens. i la lf  the number h av - alread.. 
ended llo-ir high stewardship and the 
other half, with Mr Kennard as the 
only survivor o f the original trustees.
|i.e 'll M e Ihe hUI-pv collSllllimutioll 
of their great plans, and to see the 
inauguration of Ihe Holiert

tbe Hoard of Trustees will dalb *is>t .
. „ , .  , , , e . . hJs offlee In the hospital the batter to •«» 1̂  wttboat saitabb- boa-
bones of a uohle " » “ - »•>*« discharge his le-poiisibilitlas coaaeci- being placed oa tbeir gravsa to
......  -  -------------  -  ■ ed With this great trast. It la cua- teU coming geDenilloM of t W  who

templated Bmlnuiaiag la avaty way kotb Ood aad tbeir feliuwama.
the high standard of cMdeacy aad tbe lAII staadlag): la Ibe name of tbe 
right atmoepbare worthy of the aoMa Vbtkar and tba Hoa and Ibe Holy 
founder and of tbe irastaas. wbo bava Choat. I dedlcale tbe Robert A. Horn a  
already laid down their work after Hospital to Its kigh and boly asaa Air 
such tireless devotion and dlUgaaco all future tiam while Ibe hamaa rare 
through over twenty years of service shall endare.

be pa>'> ■•oa. As Metkodlsis. we very mark tag mlraraloasly roarelved of
appreebiia this candid coafetslaa of Holy llhowl aad bi ins bora of

IIh*

farts oa Ibe part of Ike standard virgta. are discredited by new theol
bearer of Ike IHsdpIrs. We are of 
Ike analieraMe optnloo that any aac- 
tarlaa or MRotad rendering of Ibe

m-y. bemase If Jewas was not broarbl 
Into this world la tie- aataral order 
of maleralty. then tbe very foaada

Word of C.od forms a basis aHogether ,ma rock of tbe new tbsoingy sinks
nailed

Methodism and the Drift
Of the World*s,Beiief

By REV. R O B E R T E GO€>DRICH. OMohotmm dry. OMkr.

loo narrow for the bope of 
rkrtsteadaoL

These staleamnts of rhsaglag be- 
liafa, takoa from tba amaths of de-
r.omlnatiuaal leaders, show very dear
ly Ibal la throe urr.ii divisloaa of 
I'roiesianlism the iiend of creeds .« 
unmistakably towards Ihi- itrriptarallv 
founded dorlriaes of Methodism.

S. As lo Ibe sigae of drift la fra
ternal leadearles. a brief word Is saf- 
bclent. When Mr. Wesley. In bW 
rieui SI rmon on ~Tb- i*albdle tlplrlt'* 
says, roareming Ibe matter of mere 
o|ilnlons' “Von need no* endeavor lo

la aalcknaad aad the theory of ani 
venal telberbood af t M  goes down

Hat If the peopli' ran be made in 
accept the IbeWy Ibal Jesas wan b> 
rotten by Joseph, tbea trust they ae 
cepi the nalversal fatherhood of titsi 
because Jesas was deebired to be Ho- 
soa of IM .

Bat Ike gcrlptares ptalnly stil*- 
Ibal iraa was created and oaly Jesas 
was heron-a: beare. maakind can- 
uoi be pul Into Ike same elass with 
Jesas.

If, therefore, all men are son* •-f

Fact Tarn.

y'eeing then, that M*tbodlsm's call systematically done by Ibe 
l». Ihe twentieth century Is Ihree-foM. presiding elders of Ike Melbodls
I e.ng I. A plea for tba eorraintloii * **^... . _  . . . . .

.4 • .a Ik ~  Wa see tba edact of Methodlam ‘and conservalioa of Ihe forcas Ol tb g^ft of do. trim-. He
ki.ipdum. and 1. protest agaiuci »oog iii^ perudveniare of a doubt. Ihe 
-iiy bigoted rending or rendering o. eniphasis of ducirilte In these lal.". 
the Itible. and 1  .\ prayer lor uui- directly towards the m a^
versai biulberhoud and co-oparallo.i

opimoiis von ueeu no eporuvov w. j, ^  ^  erenlloa
crea-

ards net up by Ibe earliest Meibu 
dists and maintained by their aorce.- 
sors lo this day. When wa read of 
I'r. .lohn iTIRord. tbe repres. n.atlve 
itapllsl preacber of Kngland. and wki. 
for one term, held Ihe bigbest po
of honor la tbe llapilsl world, leliig 
l*resldenl of the Baptist World's .\l 
liance. that he leaven Ibe mode 11’ 

tieaiiy uiM-eiued. 1. ill tba drift ut baptism wholly lo Ibe imllvldnal rou 
puiiv.i.. It IS signitlcaui that in Ibe sciem-e. and that be publicly r >nse 
past SIX or eight years tbe feluglis.i crates the children of bis coagr> ga- 
iiapiisis have awakeneu to ibo tern- lion, and that be practires open corn- 
tie waste >u tbeir system, and Iha. niunton. we surely recognise that tbl 
liiey have been wuraiug ai a plan lo r  great leader of Imptisi lorcea la lablag 
Ib e  supervisMHi of empty churches aad a king stride towards ika Htiertv

points,
word roneemlag them. all

optnloas alnae oa noe side aad ibe 
other; oaly. give me iklaa haad.“ Ho 
was laying the foundation and making 
s e’en for nalversal rhiistlna Hroth- 
erhood Ibal we lieNeve lo he roaung 
n.iw Into Ibe world. Aad we bad Ike 
JasiiScatloa of oar boMef la ibe ra - 
Isienie of sack splendid orgaalxallaas

also?
.New tbeningy says that ihe soasblp 

raaaat be laat RIa aad dlsobedleaee 
da not lakr away saasbip.

Tbea, If wirhed UMU are sllR the 
sons af tlod. H mast be that Ihe fal
len saaela are still the saas af Hod. 
altboaeh they be dewioas la k ^ .

Rat the rtible learhes that neither

giuuug ine is .rd  s people, we a re  aow  
ready 10 ss s , W bat results is  Ibe  call 
ol our rtaureh Lriagliig  about?

Tbe uuswer Is, Ibal tbe elect of the 
message, libe tbe messuge Itself, ts 
tbrec-luiu lb IIS naiure, nud is most

sa Ibe Men abd KeHgbia .Movement. angels are lab. rrally sons
the Htadeai Volaaieer Movcaieni. the “*
V M. r. A. aad the V. M'. C. A., great 
forces la tbe world that are overlap- 
Ing denominational Haee. leaving sab- 
ordinate lesaes behind, while f*brls

Tbe aacels were rreated aad placed 
under law. game af them fen aad 

■at lata everlasting paalsh- 
I. Maa was created aad ptond

liau brother advaares lo amd brotbor. i****wr̂  ***•  f*^l broagbl ala 
sad Bua glvas to fellownuiB Ibe hasd world.

Tbeoe tlod-seal 
Inevhahlv

His decewdaats. iboasb sabjeet lo 
^ e o  wntll of Ood. are Ibe sabjeets of 

iM *s  love aad amy becetae rhildrea 
of Hod hr raHb In Jesaa rhHat.

As to the second, the theory of ael-

luie pKocners. Auu .a ibe lust law 
years wr liave come 10 see, la Ibe 
Icgdi.ig publu-nlum of Ibe • oagriga- 
iiuuUi ....i.iM-s lu .vmerH'U, such ud- 
missiuiis s.- tiiis. ' 'Ibe ..es. committee 
to look lifter groups ol t'hurcbes is 
Usually u committee ol oue. re
tiring. I picsume. to ibe presiding 
elUir system in the .Metbodisi t'barc.i 
I r. H. I’, .'arson. Moderator ol Ih - 
(ivticiul .\.-s.mi>ly ol Ibe presbyteria.i 

iiurch. .Norm, .u Iff;: gave ttguns

which .Metbodlsni bus always granted 
to the individual cause eace. .\ad h. 
has been followed In this cuaniry Lt 
sevcml leading pastors, priMnia- nt 
among whom wns the Kev Fdar  
F. Snell, who, ns rclrlng .Moilera-nt 
of Ibe .Massacbnoetls llnptlsl I'on 
ventloa. advocated the i-oslfbm held 
by Hr. rilRord on baptism. .\mi oii 
another Interesting pige, we have 
rend of President Fannee. of l*tt>w 1 
rniverally. the great Baptist S'-hml

of holy fellow ship.
••rgaaliallona mast 
down sactarlaalsm. and brimden
hom lnalloaal Hites “tlB we all 
III the iialiy M Ike laMh.“ though for
ever, perhaps, separated far organic *crsal Fatherhood of tlod la aaseten 
work. **^1;

I'e-ainniaa the grst af these iww ar- The srlenilRe arreaw tag tar toga’s 
tides a lib aa aalroaomkal bgare. emlsieaee la that be la tbe Rawer and 
•1 Is ruing to done wMh nae. RataP ewhalaatloa of evetatloe. 
rperalsilve swiroeoBiers have sag- I* la held that tbroagh an Imnmaa- 
gevied that all Ibe boats o4 worMo arable stret-b af time, beglaalna with 
snd sans and stars are amvlag la- Tcry low eat order of life, there 
wards nce ;rsnd center ahirh H Ihe kas been aa orderly upward mavs- 
ri -c Ah-vc-«>. tu Ihe reastrltsihia Pie- meat lawarila maa This may he ead- 
ladee. aad ikai la Ik e  cansamaMlIaa ed the straleht and aatrow way fra-a

showing that for Ibe year IPM -ll. the 'ha* be Is dedarlag that Hapllsis mu.
i.iiuiNcr of Presiiyierlau t'barrben  
without pastors coiisliiu led iw e u i } -  
I b r ie  per cent of the total aum ber ui 
Ol gsiiixatious. And tbea aa  overiurc  
vMis placed bclore the P iesby ienes ol 
tile I 'h u n k , asking for Ibe appotni- 
uieni of a |•ermanenl lom m ittee 10 
supervise Ibe supply of vacant p a l
pus and the service of 
ministers.

iiut tile moat unkiuked-lor ruaces- 
siou 10 Ibe eAcdlencies of oar sy s
tem is found in an m ldress d e l l v e ^  
ISO  or three years ago by Ulshop Au- 
soii H. liraves, ot Ibe Kp.ie-opal 
( hurch, in w 
various forms 
at the point of efilrieney in reacb la i 
the m asses with the goapeL W e  bn 'l 
Ihisi- fair confessloas: “ In gatber-

cense emphasixing Imtaersioa as ih 
only form of baptism, and Ibal 
lists mast abandon dose rommunPio 
.And now. within the post four ycjr- 
a nnmber of Immersloa ( ‘hnrrhis Ir 
the itlate of .New York and raUfomi" 
kave voted lo reretve members ah’i 
kave been baptlxed by affnston ra‘h-r 

uneiii^ved 'kaa by Immersion, and It Is declared 
that maa.v more rongregallons nr- 
ronlemphiling Ibe same adlon. Fur
thermore. an over Ihe Narlh. dose 
romaraalna In dying oat. while Hrs 
Abed and Robert RIaart MeArlhar 
aa leodlag Baptist pastors. sever>l

of tbe etemlHes. all Ibe stupeadaa. 
tabrie of Ihe henvi ns will revolve hi 
ininlte bsc-noa> aroaiid ibal 
world of hlaxlag splendor That.
I e sure may fe  nalv a roamlr drvam. 
• *f we turn liar aaxe in the de- 
nnmlnalloaal platieta la the rdlghtaa 
flrnmaeat. we bebald. la the sblflii

wbase everarwwlnr stem of Hfe there 
al rartoas periods, the 

Inral varied animal life of Ibis plaaei aa- 
lil baally the mala stem blos«onisd 
In a maa. aha was endowed with la- 
tellerlaal and spirltaal powers.

And hv this aplentIRc theory maa 
who crowned that evolvlnv atem arlib

piaaes of motloa. la the varving farms the Rower of kwmoaltT was tbe prod-
of orMts and la the eanall/sllea of 
vrlorttlea. the sign af a nalvemal 
d'lft inwsfds nne grand center  a  
renter. Rrst of nB Used la tba tralh 
of nod's hook, hut la Ibat irnib aa In
terpreted aad evempHlIrd by tba 
Methodism of the twoRtfeth 1 eatury. 
and hv the Methrslism af Ihe Rnal 
reatary

hb-h Iw .^imparcd Ibe . "*? ** !*
of i hurch goverameui dedicating Hllle bnMes to li-id

Ice

________ A. Barnes >” g the great aulss of Hie .Aamri-
iirmpiiaT ’'  ii hlwpitiii for sick and In- * " «  p*-«plc. I think w e miisl n rknow l- 
Jiireil persons, withou" disfinclloii of edge that the Methodists have oat- 
cree.l. under the auspices o f Ihe strlpiied ns a l l  N ow . wherein Ues the 
"e thod ist Kp'scopiil I'liiirch South
The no’.le gift was not made because 
Mr. Iiurnes was s M*-th4Mlisl. for liis 
i.ffilliitlon was with am dher religious 
ImhI. . hut bei-ause. as he often said, 
he deem d that the Melhisiists were

cruise of It? W herein  does Ihe 
strength of Ib is Sams-jo He? If a r  
study the matter calm ly. I think we 
will find It la  tbeir I'hurch orgaa lxa - 
Iton. It Is not idensanl for an older 
I hurches. who think we are  founded

I . St c ii l i 'u l ited to carry out his targe on a rock, lo  admit a ll this, but farts  
pliins M;iv no tack o f visioB

As to the chaaglag  phases of I 's l 
vin isilr doctrines, iw. Tillctt amuer 
three great preachers of that fallli. 
w Imsh- words w ill be weight.v In >h.s 
lonu ictloo . Hr. l*hllHp Itrball. beftwe 
Ih - l*an-l*reshyiertan ro an c il In Kd- 
Ini urg some years ago said ~ Armin- 
tanlsm has silently lenvenel the .Na
tional rh a rch  o f Holtaad and Ihroanh  
the great .Methodist revival has be 
come oae o f Ibe BMiel pi>aer*al ro a -  
vertlag agencies In ilrest lirlta la  and 
A m erica .' I 'r  .M H 'rarkra. a l Ik *  
lim e Vleo-fTuiiM-ellor o f New York

■vt aV a aataral arocssa How. 
did be becosne the ana af Oad?

rhrtst SUM to his dtselples. “Ho vo 
Hito an the worM and praaeb tbo 
r—wet lo event ereotore “

To he la beeatag with new theolorv 
showM have saM. “to erary wan
ing saa of Ood*

Now there |n a srase o f salr«tws| 
Ri. Lobe's rharch. *>btab«Haa rity. begetting hv which men beratwo the

saa« of Ood
t m € N tW  TMCOLOOV. knew again.* which
.. I s- II  IV n  "mows that ve ma>« he spIrHaally be-
f V J h Harr ana. I>. I>. coftea nato saaabtp

"^•k«****ver h kora o f Ood Roth no* 
Thg Fsthvrhaad af Red. eommR sta "

Tbe rialm IHat Itad le Ike Father o f eth bimsetf * 
all men Irrespeellve of disobedtearo —
aad slafahe ss Is tbe foaadatloa larfc 
apna wbirb the ahole strartare of

-He the* ta hegottea of Had. beefs-

new tksalo-y bas been ballt.

■TMt NtW  ▼MFfH.fWtv* 
t barn read and reread wtib tat- 
* the artirVa af nrMher J. W. W

h rtshs everything on that one tbo- RbabT. fbtMbar 3. H milarR and

breadth o f sym psthr snd sdm lntatm - 
tion ever disappoint b is great conH- 
denre The H a m -s  Hospital Is lor 
sick and injured persons without d is 
tinction of creed, and the fulthful 
trustees w ill see to It that It does not 
full o f If- brood tnls.slon.

A fter years of th'uight Ihe trustees 
h.Avc wisi I enliirv* d ihe work o f the 
I’srnes Hospital '•>y making It a tencti- 
!ng hostdlal where dim use w ill he 
studied In the misil sclentifle manner, 
alike In its origin and irenim enl. Bv 
a w ise afflli.it'on f-ir a  te rn  o f ymirs 
vith the W ssh lngton  I'n lverslfy  Medt-

are facta, and they had better not ' ’ alversMy. aaid. In a dlscasston coo- 
he ignored I think the rhnrrh of the « « • " «  «ke revlnioo of the creed “ I 
futnre. In this country al least. sboaM **■!?** m«se|f to ll^  iv^ torv  of a 
l>e modeled in a general way after "T*** R*tvvmlaed a lll The need af 
the Methodist system. There are la- *• ••
dilations now ta o fier b^les polBilag ■•■laa brothrea la paltlag all emrha- 
thar wav Tbe Kpiseopal rbareh .•'"•venlraltag all alt-n‘ hm oa
somewhat resembles II, bat Its Im- vltsi fart of haama freedom Hr.

rliNM» Ml- l••rhfc•nn om nmm p n r rm *
pervisioa needed for Ike work, and It "km: "If I ronrladrd that salvvloa 
Is trying to remedy the defect kv » • "  abaolntely free lo even ba

ary, aad settles 
Ibal prewHae.

I*wrely kamaa betass are 
Jeans was tiad*s son

all gaesitaas from llrotber W,

Oad’s

It. RaRbrd In rrtth'lam «f 
abal Is levied “The New Tbewlowv " 
Tbeaa artirles were rtrh la
la l^  rrlMrIim aaR brwlbertv hiterwst 
•R<_Mere all aerepteR In the spirl'

cb I ro llegc . men of Ihe highest 
of sbIHiv w ill devote their entire time tors. Stete snperlnteaRents of 
to the service o f the patients, whether sloes, edneatlnnal seeretartes

eppointing snffragan Bishops, arrh- 
deacons and depsrtmeal secretaries 
of missloas The Prevhvlertan 
f'hun-hes and several hlaRn of Coo- 
gregallonsl (Tmrrhee are sapplsm»nt- 
Ing their systems by astag awidera-

als- 
and

In the wxrds o r pidvafe rrom s. hat »ach  oRleera. I believe the work done 
not to the etelwrton o f the private by  nil the-e snpem nm erary o r swpple- 
physician or surgeon whom the paileot nmatary offletals Is better and

msn crentare. I would rip  ap  mv IH- 
ble Into ragn before a ao lb e r Raht-nlh." 
Than it appears that In the ran ' n of 
Ihe moat tknm ngk-aning Pahrlnlsm. 
there la a  moat RerlReR drift towards  
•he Armintaatam no laoRht by ike  
MeihoRtota frea i Ibo  bnghiahw. and h r  
which they staaR wH b nataltertrg  
front loR iy.

Rat, sorely, tbe groatont serpHs.* 
la  tbe m atter a f  rhaoR lag Roctrtael

Therefore. Jesas aa . purely bamaa. readervR nad fiwaTthe rlewpotor^  
A talker tarsives nlihooi an nieae- 'be reapsctlve writers, 

lent lioR Is lath* r of aH me*. "Tbe New Tbsalnwv" |o not ne-v
Therefore, tlod foralres wlthoai The priarlpiso inrolveR are no old mi 

ntnoement. Now roocerwlag Ibis rinim *ke rare “The OIR Theolnev- ta no* 
of new theology Ibal aH men are the eld. tbe prlarlpleo biralred belag as 
sons of Hod. I make ibe eolni Ihol the nwralag ana Tbe adro
such a rialm Is contrary to the Holy eetea af hath aro taetag the aew div 
Rcrlptoree aad contrary lo tbe gad- *Mh Rs mighty proMems. anoeR wHb 
leas af ertsatlbc Mvesttaamms Ike Phrlat Rplrtt aad tastdred bv ike

Aa la tba grst. tbe Rertptares Re- n irM  Rta. The war la one over
Clare that Jeans wa« the bi-vntiea son varde aad dHPn va. se aad not acta, 
nf Oad. riptsa aad Bta. -w no. pna

They eapNrttty siaie |Hoi g , 
the only be get lea soa af (led.-  aaiy begetlea soa af (led. mean while ibe* M a s t e r ^ n ^  m l

WHb thU eipHrlt statemen' roa- blRa af Jadsa hi h * ^ n s * t
cerala- Ibe iwmblp of Jesas bePme bv Hie fi.rtpl.n WbeTibomrT.-.-L tiLrz 2
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%. m* ________  ______ TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE _________  _____
otfean wko ka4 CMt o «I devil., ihe followM- of Christ. "Lord I bolieve. Mid China 42.'«..'iOO worth of these era I can do no better tlian quuiin^
Master answered: "Porhid them not. help Then my nnhelief." To those of articles, while other Kuropean t-oun from .Mr. Uobert 1». Porter s aiiihon
for he that Is not asalnsi ns is fui the brethren who would shut the door tries exported to the value of tative book, “The Full ItecoKnition of
as." This wonM Indicate that the aicainst ns I would say that all I want 000. Ja|>an.” the following Ictui written
"eastlna oat of deTlls" was of hknv Is an opportunit} to serre the Master Turn to the cotton trade in China, by a British merchant in Cliaiiseluit!. 
importance than ths onlaard hadite and to "eat of the crumbs" that fall and yon And another vast field oi-en Manchuria:
o i <lscib4#sblp. from His tsbls. I liivf* no ^jumrel to AtnoHcsn entorprise. Id 1S12 “ With regard to that pari of Man-

On aaather Mcashta the lawT< r •••h the O^-feoring men and women America exported to China |5.fi76.00<t ohurla which comes under .lapanesc 
a c ^ T w ^ t a  t ^ iM B lT w h m  lie *l'h ln  or without the Church who are worth of manufactured cottons, influence, too great praise cannot bi 
was leachlna and asked Him the striving to know and do His will. whereas EngUnd (including Hong given The conveniences and facili- 
nJrstlM thsi hZ. iJen UDOermost is ^  W. WBBB. kongi exported worth of ties afforded by the .lap.-ine-sc to one

- - .  - Fngm. Texas the same articles. Germany's cotton and ail in regard to Iianking iiistitn
b L .  H  iZIeH trade in China in the same year toUl tions. railway , ommunicali.ms, iK.stal

e lZ ^ t  l i fe ? ’  M 'asiZr'^iilM hv -ru> iw sb  ssin wsieBi/>As. -rBarve «<* »"<• that of Other Kuro- and telegrai.h service are far and
AMERICAN TRADE nations $<»17.(U)0. away sui>erior to those afforded b>

Z S I ir ^ M ln  eZptaJTtto? K- X- Kawakaml. Author. gome Obstacle, to be Removed. ‘ {>« the Chinese instltu
ond gar# tbs parable of the Good it seems rather strange that the Having presented these tempting numerous ̂ ' ân<•h<•.s.'*ena!d.>s
RaSMrltaa. hnsiness Inlerests of America have facta I must warn the public not to traders to transacl busiiiess

On aaolhsr orcaaioa the diaciples not started any orgsaixed movement draw too optimistic conclusions from acens-
wers argutag asMtog themselves s « to nlllixe the opportunity created oy them. It Is well to rememlier that it other civilized eonn-
who ahould he greatest la the king- the war to promote America's com- is diilicnit to divert trade into a new Transactions with this hank
dam. The Master replied la eEeri. mercisi Interest In the Orient We channel. British trade In Japan, for exorbitant rates
"That ha who serves most woald be may tie too proud to appear over- insUnce. is founded upon the firm red-tape ism. to whirli
grrateet." anxious to "mske hay while the sun base of systematic efforts exiendtng ^ necesaarv to conform in working

On aaotber occasion Jesus gave lo shiaes." but the fsert remains that the over many decades. This base has either the Russians oi Chinese
His dloriples a aew commandment h.\ Far East, unable to import from war- been made all the more firm because ^   ̂ recognized fact tliai it take.s
which they were to know one another. »oni Europe, is looking toward Ameri- of the alliance existing between the j, p|„.p;j
-fgive yoa one another even as I have ca as the only available source of two island empires. International pj,g|,pj g Russian hank; morover 
loved you." supply. The Fnited States, therefore, trade naturally thrives in the groove absence of anv knowledge of (he

.\ow It seems Hist the only differ- * “ “ “  neinshncns of Internstlo^friOTdsWp. and close Rnp„^b language rend-rs (nois
race bHween the two schooU of «  she were to take the commercial political r e U t^ s  between England ap,i„„a ,hem oonsideral.l, ik-
thoagbt. represented by what ha* which the war has put in and Japan have proved a great p,„pi„ye in the Yo. <>-
been misnamed “ New Theolocy" and *•**• f*!!'?***? ** the advancement of Brit- bania Specie Bank, on the otiicr
"Old Theology'' is. How areweio-de- Amnriean Trade in Japan. ish bu s in g  in Japan. hand, has a good knowledge of the
lermlne dlactph ship* "By their If you donht my word as to the . English language Xotw itlist.amling
fruiU ye shall know them." Are we shortage of goods in Oriental mar- AmeriZJn **” “
to snm np and eniimite the ChristUn kets. Jnst think of these few facu; ro supposed to manage the i«.stal ser.
Hfa by words spoken or deeds done? Id Jnpna iron was |1.00 per ?hw^
'r e  we to d-termlne that Jeans was ponnds before the war: it is now o iH . .n d . t f  practically confined to the
the Christ, the Roa of the living CK>d $2.(H*. The price of printing paper STt,^eZ?for Thev  ̂ mission of Chinese corresimnden e
by the fheU surriMindlng his roacep advanced forty to fifty per cent. ,wl Furom-aS appear to handle the
Ihm. Mrth sad childhood, or by His la th e r  has rimm twenty per cent in c Z ™  f'’ "  ’ -’ "
leschings which impressed the learn- price, and Ud U twenty-five per cent *’ mail in a satisfactory manner,
ed men or the lime as one who highrt-than before the war. Glass and "ro w li ^
-Tanght with aathorilyr Are we glassware are l«o  per cent higher. ex^nd lie ***'’ ""d  continues t >
going lo deny fellowship to those wh » Tin. whose wholesale price before the ^  <lo so. in the deveiopm. iit of .Man-
see in the principles set out by Him wnr was t t l  per picnl (IM  pounds). churis. and woe la>tide the day if tt>e
In the Rermon on the Monnt. a great- is now sold at $1M. Other articles Carman Methods to be Studied. c-ountry ctomes under Russian in'lii- 
er evidenre of divinity than the sc whose prices have gone up even more , . tiforta to einsml h.-r forein  ‘ ‘  handed hark again to
comil of Ills virgin Mrth or in the raptdiy than Ihew commodities are , ”  f . * ^  , , 7 the control of the Chinese. Too great
necensily for the .tenement* I mn.t aniline and alixanne dyes photo attention cannot be devoted to this
~n fes . that the primiple. I.nght by graphic materials, toundry sod*. p r a ^ ^  JVyrtem “ f rel ‘ 'L  ' ‘ "■
Him have Inflnenred my life ssore glycerine, and medical supplies, all of snd*^dlscrimlnstions in order to ***''^* al'ennon
than Ike things o f Him. Object loo U which have been almost c-xcluslvely eZZort trade B enforces British firms to the enormous pros-
made that Joseph Rmilh would do as furnished by Germany. For Instance-, di,^riminstlng schedule of railway •*" ** which await them here in v:e 
well as rhrist. “If  he had the princi- methol. which was sold at Iwen'y *  _.her Fu  ̂ ' «  *’
pies." My answer to that in. It is cents per ounce before the war is now Another for T*" soon awaken lo these pos-
irue. hot Bed her ioaeph Rmilh nor sold at eighty cents. Other impor- Zver*sewi”^ n B d e s "  At*"fhe*'^ssme these efforts are delayed
any one else, except Christ, had ever lani Imports from Germany are tn- , .estem of cnecial steamship ^  '*
been able lo prove himself by hi* glnes. water turbines, cranes, iron . different foreign points has **
principles, slthongh Joesph Rmith bnra and rods, spindlss. printing .ured the business"
riaimed that the mvlne Hand had :n presses, rolling stock, building ms- „ ^ „ „ r e s  the Government acts upon -------- --------------
a »s y  given him the Mor tertia  card board. the principle that the expanrion of MEXICAN LETTER FROM TEXAS.

w_ *-** «*^- foreign trade sUmnlates prosperity at Frank S. Onderdonk.
M • .  therefore, know the Christ and ^  '* *  hosse. In her colonies C.erminy

the Christ type la man by "tketrprla. Fnimd Rtote. worth trt ^jopts a dlscriminstory policy against "  hen Kitten and 1 came out of
ciplen." mad we weigh prlnciplea by goods, an amonnl w ger than she foreign interests. In other words. Mexli-o eighli-en years ago on t!i<-
.-.wxeieBre C o «M -le^  mar be de r?~  Germany holds the trade of her colo hurricane dei k of a handcar, v.-
fined as the sentry that stands gttard **** America exports to Japan were . „nder a close hureaucraev and  ̂ • t • .i
nve, the h-ms.^mmL J-dgimt^he f o r t -  mtTe thought we would he l.a.k there wit.-i-
ibonghl. and action, as they come Hmt J«Pon Im  s h ^ m a r k ^  territories ouUide her eolo- “ ‘ c e  or four weeks. We re<kou -J
and go Conscience Is co-egaal with P c 'c n s ^  for A»^rtcan goons, with jurjgniition she has seiuri-d ex- that, as things stooii then, there
the Hohr Rpirtt. Thonghls ara the •*"Otm e f f^ s  on the pan ol riuslve right to the exploitation of would surely sium be some defiime
mainaptings of action. Thia aentry ^"*1*” '*.,, economic resources. In the Kiau- decision as to the futun- of that
guards the soul lu every man. When nnnouMedly Become a convention, for instance, Oer- country. I reniemlter that I wa.s
thoughts arise they muot lirst pass **£.**^  ** Amertesn trade. many binds "Chins in all cases where taki n severely to task in the columns
this gimrd before they r ip «  l«o_ac  . for«“ CT assistance, in persons, capi- of the "Texas'' for saying that I hard 
Hon. If for good or erlL weni or •■»«nted to ^ I « .S A 4 ^ .  In * “ ••'" j , ]  material, may be needed by ly knew "what 1 thouglit" aliout tlu- 
woe. thia aentry of the aoul mna' warring nations shared as purposes whatever within the situation. Sin<-e that time I liave liad
Judge The Hidy Rrrpiturea and all »s. •go-s.i province of Shantung (area 5r..!*8.'. ociaslon to congratulate myself that
else tkal has ever been written hy »«g l«n d  ...........................adaare miles) to offer the said work there were others"
men Inspired of God must pass this .............................  of supplying materials, in the first We have been under the em’iar
•enllnel T.-n ssv we should follow R « w n y  ......................... Instance, to German manufacturers rassment of ln'ing seiuruled from our
the Rcripiures follow blindly, and I ...................... «nd merchants engaged in undertak- office at San l.uis Potosi. where all
ssv that at some Mme In the life of Anstm-Hungary .............. i . s » . ^  ^  q„es,ion.”  the aci-oiints of the work were held.
every man. who seeks to know God. ................................  zn.noo fnited States, of course, need Just prior to the first of September I
even Holy Rcriptores most have The European countries which are emulate such methods, but there n-ceived word from our native pastor 
loaned the seatrv of conscience and not Involved in the war stared in Jhe features of German oommeroial that he would have to give ui> tie-
natislled the watchman on gnard. Von total lo the valne of $4.f75.(X*0. With poH(.jr which might well be adopted work ther« and that it would Ih-
ray we win become confused If we these data before us we may presume by Amerira. At Shanghai, for in ssary to ttira over the work and
follow conscience and ask. "Whose that at least fSO.OOO.OOO represents stance, there is the German Rurcaii of act-ounls. Kitten lieing bookkeep'-r. 
ronscience are we to ftillow?" I re- the import trade of Japan which hsi fVmmerce. whose sole object is lo it was indispensable that sli<> return 
ply that a nmn either follews his own been stopped by the war. A bulk of inquire into commercial and Indus- and attend to this liusim-ss So. on 
mnaclence or the roascience of some thia trade may be woo by American |r|,| ronditions throughout China. September 2. in comiiany with Itroth- 
other man. The followinc of the merchanta and mannfactnrera. The bureau has seven or eight trade er R. C. Elliott, she deparfi-d for
conacienee of some one elae has been American Trade In C)>lna. experts, sll German, and eniiil->vs Mexico. The railroad service liail
the fonndatlon of Roman Catboliclam. Turning to the Chinese field we imnie fifteen Chinese as int«*rpreters been re-i'staMished from f.aredo to 
o f Ike divine right of kings and of all find another splendid opportnnity. In neid agents. These men are con- San l.uis Potosi. and aside from the
those great world ssovements of the 1*12 Chins imported $54fi.351.<)00 ,t,ntly traveling in all parts of China possibility of w-recks. we felt that
past that have fionrished because of worth o f goods. In this total Europe are reporting to the bureau at there was no danger. They made the
a Mind fMlowInir. stared to the extent of |lff5.«0«.()00. shanghai on all matters relating to trip without mishap. The train.< were

Brethren, we me facing the de- while the Called States share <-ommcrce and industry. At the packed almost to suffocation. Most 
nmeracy of vellalon; a dcmofrar,i In amounted to only $22.ff1(),ona, Shanghai bureau the data thus gath- of the passengers traveled on Gov-
•  hlch every ama la a king and every ^  the total amount of Imports i-arefuBy comiiii-d and edit- ernment ii.asses There were no I’ lill-
man la tnapired by a (Tirisl. We nn- Jttim Europe. tlXl.l!«S.nMI waa ahared ^pj forwarded to the Berlin Gov- man ears, and the day coach* s were 
faring prohirma In our oorial life. In ^V fhe aeveo belligerent nations as ernment for the Information of G.m- dirty and unkept. Many iw-ople stood 
uur pollllcal life and In our religious followa: p,pp commercial concerns interested up the entire journey. To leave ones
life that are g- lag to take a high de- England (inrinding {p par Eastern trade. Thia is only seat for even a drink of water was lo
preo of Individnal ronrag* on the Hongkong) .....$H4.-151 .•)«k) pp,, pj pmpv instances showing the lose it for rood Tlie mirrors in he
part of our Christian people to find a (Termaay .........................  1S.72l.imA systematle efforts which Germany is ends of the coaches had ail he; n
aolntloa. niveated o f powerful lead- Belgium .........................  5.FSk.t*Afi making to promote her over seas stolen, as well as the slidin-- rur-
erahip which held Its owa by appeal- Fraare ........................... l.pog.tiOO j^immeroe. tains from the windows. The tdiii Is
lag. to a certain extent, to the rel Antria-Hnngnry .............. j.oan'a Eatabliahed Policy
■ah InsHncia. the nrallltudes have Rnasla ................................... n,.fffi.wx) OP«" • E a u n  ished p o  cy. , . j„ ^ p ,. papp, bad never been re-
lieen ckxhed with Ibonghl aad the With theoe flgnres as a hasia of <t- A t far as Japan ia concerned, she pb-uiM since they were shot out I>y
power of action and are today drift- limate. it aeema renaonahle to pre- will throw no obstacle in the path of attacks of revolutionists,
lag almoM wMhonl an anrhor. *nie same that at leaat tlAA.Ata.nOA repre- America'a commercial advance in the nur mission home in Ran l.uis
eterual princi plea of right which have aents the vohinie of (Ttina's Import Far Fast. Whatever measures Jai>an I'otosi had not suffereti. extept as a
fbeir bigbeat expfemkm ia Ita  broth- trade which kaa been atopiied by the may adopt for the promoiion of her result of permission given hy the 
erhood of men ata the l^lhrrhnod of war. own inlen-sts will be legitimate and pastor for some outside families to
(Bel are rhfriahrd lodvv nture tta'i China'a chief Imports are raannfac- impartial. Ihscrimination will lie the occupr parts of the house. This 
ever before If I read aright tip- inred cottons, iron aad steel, cigar- last step she will ever lake. Japan should never hare been done, .as there 
slgaa o f the Bmeo. men ara nnl so etleo. toilette articlea. watchea and has geographical advantage and eu- was danger of eompn<mising our 
P,ni.b latervnted today In what wn ha- clorta. socks and stocking*, and the Joys the benefits of abundant labor: cause with the opposing party. Kitten 

aa In wtat we do. They are not like. her traders are more familiar with remained there for three weeks,
so roncanad in onr hraad r f  theology At aa example i>f w-hal America economic conditions In China than w-orking on the accounts .and setting 
PP pyp Ip onr conception of can do in (Tiina, let ns compare Eu- those of other countries. Why should ail the business of the mission in or
Christian ohlhtatlno tourard oor M -  rope'a steel and iron trade In that she resort to unfair mea<is of com- der.
IPPPIPP caoalry with that of the I'nitcd petition and thus invite the suspicion When from this end of the line I

I rpipp Into this nrgnmrnt on the Rtales. In Ik12 the 1*nlted Slatra and Jealonsy of Western nations? heard of the split hetw-een Villa and
difrnsiTr The pnrstinn wra not sold to (Ttlna only M7.4SO worth of Prejadto-d writers have done mnch Carranza, and read in the papers here
whether one eoaWI hold In the "Old steel and Iron, inclnding their mann- harm in spreading false informatiyn that all wire cnmmtmicatinns wt-re 
Tkeolorv" and ho a Chrtatlan. bn* fhetnres. while German exportation of with regard to Jap.anese policy in out south of lottaulo. Eagle )'ass and 
uaa and M whether or not one can the oame artices was to the valne of Manchuria and Korea. For the public Juarez. I got nervous. I wired ber to 

IP 1̂  "New Tbeolaffjr" aad ha a t744.Md. la the same year England misguided by such unscrupulous writ- get out quick and to answer my mes-
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Afi4-r waiiinjk; t»vo <la>s and 
lanrirg notliin.: fii.m I l»* j;an i.»

that the i>ai>er n inuhi
Ih* rorrect and that the w ir«*s 
down. I took train for l..<ic(i(. <4!i a 
Friday niKht. arrivi.ip 
Satuniay inorninp. i a4*:u imme 
diat» ly lo the Mexican side and s’ li' 
a mi‘ss;i^e to a fri*iid in Sau l.ui^. 
askiim if the NJrs. lia<l !• ft tli«*r** 
After twenty-four hours I heanl 
nothing, so made up ni> mind that it 
was not >:4KMi for man to live alon* , 
and lotd; tin* train st»uih. I was as- 
sun d !►> tlie conductor I!i;it m * aouM 
nuH'i fh.* train from the s.m it on a 
siditm. and that I would thus have 
ample oj jKjrtuitifv to satisfv m%s»*li 
that I was n <\ ))a."SinK on nnit** tin* 
ohje< t of my se;{|-ch.

Imagine my lê  lin^s wle n. as ti.it 
train suwjd on a sidiii-:. tlie iljroUe;!i 
tiain uhiz/ed hv with im* slra'iihi^ 
my eyes to sei- whether <*r not it <*ai- 
ri« d an Americ ill woman. Th** «on- 
dudfir as.'-uri 4! m<* lltat it did not. :«u’ 
.-oiiitdiow (-r otl: r a kind of ttde- 
paihit. une\plaii;ahl* f.-i lin.: told ni 
tiiat ! I*ad pass# d * niy heart s desip 
S<j sironj: was tltis pr4*seiiiim«Mit tha*
I had the coiaiiK tor wire ha< k to .\. \ 
Iat*«io to in:i1:«* iiniuirv .\i*out an
hotir le for»' tea; liinc ri *\ ou.
our eondur»or r»C4*iv«*d a m**.s.<;ifc:4* 
saving: tliat she v.as on th#* iratn w • 
liad passed*

Tlte table wa.s now turn*')! 1 h*- 
Mr.s. was in t areflo. Texas, and as sh» 
had lieard iliat th«* train sh** was 01 : 
mijxht he tla* last out, it fell to h* r 
hpuratively si*eakiTur. to ^tand in »h* 
sluH s ! had lie*‘n W4 arinu f<»r a f**vv 
days.

Time did not drair in .\Ioni4»rrey \ 

visited our hospital, wlii# h for s*-\ 
eml inoulhs has he<*n clo.-̂ ed. Kver> • 
thin:r was <overed with dust, lie -  
entire plac»‘ had an a!iand(»’ ied I ok 
that m ale one feel sad I reca lld  
the activities t»f the past and tie 
clorius work formerly done tli*n*. and 
if was with an effor* that t* ars \v»t  
restrained. An air of uiicert 
jM rvaded amon * th«‘ p. opl. ♦•vo:; 
where. Tlie p'volulion liad triiimpii- 
ed. the 4 iieiny had !*een riMit*-d. th* 
c<»untry was in tin* h imis f>f a m a 
party. IniT tlon what! I' a!! p-niind- 
ed me o f two duelists on a des«*rT 
plain. When one had slain his all 
taijoni.sf. what had he h it?  .\ d4»id 
anta»;onisf* 1 talked with sever d 
<>o!n the lower walks of Pf.* and Mo- 
:mariahl{> answer wa<: We have
created a situation that is intederahh* 
to us.”

From I-ar4*do to Montenev tht*re i>; 
t'of a simrie station Imiidin:: Tli 
f ames ;in.l truc\s of luii;.Ir* ds #»! 
finned ears and <• aches stind alo;,- 
th•• nT'ht-of-way. For mil* s ev**r 
•e|ej;raph isde has Ihh ii * h<»pp d 
dv»wn Maitnifi 4 lit stone stathm-. 
^utt»‘d hv fh*- tf:im«‘s and wr*ek
ed fy  dyminif ’. are tin* im re s»*a 
tinels of a prosperity that 4>n<e wjf-.

I attended Fhun h Sunda;. nivlF 
and found one of nn ,dd h«*ohiji<*.il 
sMidtmts in chafL*#* of the S4 rvi(4* II < 
afTet tionale * mf r o e  was touchin^i. 
and iHithin. woiihl do h \ v  tfru I s!)«*ak 
to the p4*Ople. The e<n-.:feir:'tion was 
like eveiythifiL' «*ls<*. wrecked. T ie r  
W4Te not ov'4‘p tW4*nty-fiv* ti<*oph* n 
the large atidi orium. .\nn»!.g tlio e 
present wen* two more c f mv yoiin-! 
preacher Ijoys dr*‘ss»*d as eap ait s. 
and I confess t<» a f«*cling di.-ap- 
iMiintment.

Ftx)r old M(‘xiio* TTanlh a d jv 
passes hut that f am asketi wliat my 
opinion is r*‘L’arding lo r  f'lture. At 
the risk of Icing <*4»nsid**re«l a nuinh- 
skull. 1 must again C4»nf* ss I hardly 
know what I think. I have faith in 

for th it <h*ar jHHipIe. Sun ly a 
poo<l day awaits th#* countrv som**- 
where otit in the future. Ihit. wlien 
one st«»ps to think of the entir. \a 
tion's destiny at this fim*' hiiiL’ itvj: 4»n 
the determtnatM>ns of a tnoi** c f 
“ military chi<*fs“ at \guascali* ntc<. 
a good pro|»ortior. of whom a*-e v**nt 
the famous 7ap*jta. of Morelos. th* r** 
is little to insi»:re hone for the inune- 
dfate settlemi nt of tha* Nation's 
troubles.

One can hanllv see how th#* Uom^n 
Fatholic rhunh is to «iuietly su’ .mi' 
to the treatment it has r#*ceiv(*d a* 
the hands of the triumphant p ir t '.  
They have alrendv anmahd to tie 
President of the rnit<*d Sta‘ »*s. hut 
have received scant ct^nsolatio 1 

Kvider.c«'s of a*divity on the part <»f 
sympathizers o f the tliu n h  are cle.ir- 
1\ S4 en. Rome n4>vcr surren4h*rs and 
ficr most astute c*’!i4*rals an* »t w4> -k 
Who can Mnme them? Whih* X’ ill.i. 
Farranza and 7a!»afa are lightin " 
4iver the s|H»ils. th»* ctuinfrv i< rjp 
pn)a4hhig cl<'s«*r and <l4»ser t4j th4* 
afjyss. Mexican hills ar4» ntiw W4>rth. 
or said to Ijc worth, about twen‘ v 
4*ents on the dollar. All the net i*ss - 
ti4's o f life have reached a mark 
where the noor can hardlv bnv th »t 
at all. P4’winc thp-ail. formt-rlv 
worth eieht cents, now sells *4)r 
sixty per stk>o1.

.\s to our work. It appears that *he 
onlv thine we o n do i« to bar Iv 
kef r  things t t  th4*r th** !*est a ** 
mar in the centers. No a.:irr4*s<iv%

(Continued on page C )
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I f 4ote^ _from 15he Field |
Jtt-t r*iurw#»l fr«»fn eonfrrmc# al 

\l> arc ht-rc lor th« third jrrar on this char«r. 
\V« ate prouti o4 **wr appuintmeat. Have b»efi 
rcc«ive<l royalty. Met at iHe <let>ot m an auto 
ami ereryonr we have fret *eem» glad to aee 
their new preacher. SHK-eê e to all the breth* 
ren.—<«eo. K. Harris.

Canadian.
Can.vltan occoptrs a place on the outanSe row 

*A Meth<Klt<«m in the great Stale ol Teeaa. but 
Methotlism ta a live taaue here. Onr reeWal 
tfonttnue* in the teal an*l intercat ol the 
Church m tpiritual thing*. We recently en- 
toyed a **get-p>fetheT** alfair loe the wiale 
memhera and the -brothers in-law** ol tne 
t'hmch. which waa a moat tlelighifnlty anc- 
ce*»lul alTair. There waa not only a bountihil 
vpreatl ami good cheer. btM moch enthnaiss* 
waa generate*! for the Chnrcb. We haee had 
a nuwiber ol converaiona and additiona to the 
C'hwrch ainee the reeieal ami every depart
ment ol the Chnrch ia proapetooa. At the 
Santa Fc ahopa we have a great Hible claee 
meeting at the noon hottr Suadaya and on 
Ttiesiiay the paatora of the town are preach
ing there with «pWn«Ii*i re«nlia. We are get
ting rea«ly for conference an«l are remly to 
re'iMmil with a hearty, **rMMal year. BUhop.'* 
— W. Y. Switaer.

to play in the peogrraa el the city. IHw new 
aital vplendid bntkltag hae been dmbcaied, 
alnnM having been ratae*! wpwn the in
dchtedneiMi on *ame and ab* wt W5.thiV havmg 
brrti rater«l fnr aU pnrptwe .̂ The valwt el 
tmr property here will emity reach $J5«Utht. 
During thta period the aalarie* #1 the pan tar 
and preaMbng elder have inereaMU twenty-ihe 
per cent and alt ether contrtbiHionr in even 
greater proportinit. We have received mtn 
the memberabtp SIf per tone In date, far en- 
acily the aumbar received in the ten yeara 
immc*liately precedmg)* ol them having
been taken in on praleasian ol faith and 
by letter. Alao» theac adddama have rbiedy 
been at the rrgwlar vervicev rather than at 
special meelinga. Ill the above awmbrr 155 
have been ptded daring the prtaeni year, 
ninety ol them on pfideasion al ladk. The 
cangregatiima have at ao tnne been aa large 
aad enlbweiealK •« now and almaM every 
service brmga new a*ldittana W the member- 
ship. It will be with reinctanci that we brave 
this aohte peot>te and ihia frmtini hebl. bwt 
in ao damg we tarn over aar «nreea»ne 
.me ol the he«t ami maal deiightfwl appoint- 
iiienta ia the Tcna** Conference.—S. S. Me- 
Kenney.

tht nmney pantc on lap al tha draalh. ft 
awana a foartb al a money crop. Caafrv- 
mee ela-ma and paatora* aatary bath are far 
behind; it aa out a matter M wao'l, foe they 
haven't ga« it- Iw th» Waanamg wl the y*ar 
wc got aar eaUeettvne in »ab«cra|>tam»a and 
now we are aadetraebed. aa ihm la a fariwiag 
terrilary and aim oat entirely dapewiknt npan 
cathm; we are airicify up atfatn*! a hard 
prupuetiton here. We have iaiabad ant 
chnreb. repaired one and hove a new charch 
abm>et bwaabed. We Have heM eleven meet* 
HMCa |b*« year, a* awr work cora-t-H al tWven 
appatMnteat*; goad meitmgv at im>at aB *mr 
pher* and especially •atne *A mm mrrtmgm 
regular idd-limv revtvaln at tattral plactt. 
If the drwoth and panic hnd nnt atrwch aa, 
aar work wanld have paid np every «laBor. 
Bat wc caa*t atford P» faHer nndcr the •iratn. 
bwt fight manfwlly aa anttl the paafe la over 
cad we have a better crop-year aad then we 
will Kel better.—>ial tinfha.

Walnut Sprtfiga Statioa.
\s I Have not written to the Vlvocatr ihie 

y  ar. at-.<l fearing that .«.ine might tlmik that 
\Xa!n’ii .'«i'riiigv is i»tf of tilt niap. or that I 
jni 'lead, 1 will give a Inief rr|H^t *d aor 
a.<rk >V« arc cto«tng out our atcund year ua 
thiN charge, atnl sirKc this town ba» a )w»piila* 
tian of alnait an*l a« I am the ooly re«*
I'ient pastor her*, tin *e two years have been 
\*a:s of !*t: eniious, aettx' service \X e have 
* i-em-.l fo ity three ni«nil»rrs into the t'kurch 
I'u* >e.'ir. most of «h«»m were received «>fi 
j of faith. • hir Sun*lay .Srb*a»l an*l
Wa'i'aii'** Sock ties ar< W'Tl organt/nl and ilo- 
1' -i work. In*lee<l « e  are making |»rog

all lines, and it is with a fee ing 
wt "iitidence t!:at our rep**rt at c*mfer«nce
• ' : « t>M ; ^rr favoraM* with many of *»ur
....i a; it'?M ents. IK  c*»urse we have hern
- 1 ...tr aii«l ov« r ag.*m. but b* s| of all

. ;r ;e  yA-. tell ua that tiu-v appnciatr u* ait«l
• •>!- work >nd now tu till- preacher wlm

t>> VV .limit Splines I wish t«> sav that 
-•1 .viP fail into the hati«is of a« loyal, true 

. M<th*idi»ts a-s anyne c*'uM dt'tri p* 
■ > I r«*a*ly to conte back’-' Sure? If

s: tiu * - l«»in of tho*e wh< duty it will Im 
• -ke th: ar-poiniii-ents, see tot tu r«turn

• = ir "s I* .\:vill, llctfdMr .Ml

LofVla.
I am gla>l to  report that there how l*een n 

revival m this charge aad P»wn ^rm g  the 
year. 5'h*I. ably assisted by Mev. II. ( .  
Wilha. a guoil meeting waw held m onr 
tlmrch early m the year. I.ater, in the month 
•4 .\ugtts| an op^  meeting waa held on 
**ur church lawn. The peeachmg ta this cam- 
V-aigw was «b«nr by Rev N. 1.̂  C*>fr. local 
Ka;*itst |>asior. ami this preacher. Brother 
jubo Ihivis. of i'rnter. led the singing for os, 
and It w m  well done. We had a gractnow re
vival. just a few ilays ol re«t. an*! the Brew, 
byteriaiis began under a big tent with llrw- 
drick aiwl I'arler. evangebst and winger.
Irail Us m a co-*i>erative rifort. Thiw was a 
very siircewsfo] movement, lirmirtek an«l far 
ter art gr«at to Icati in a eo-operattvr revival. 
Wc have receivol mto owr t hnreb 
•out* thing like îaty members dnrmg the 
year, ami taking mio e*>fisiderMMm that 
• »ur mblifions last year were imwr than 
•ne httn*fre«i we have came for gratiludr tu 

tfOil. The ’*r*i«iNi-ant** for cuofrrence i* be 
ing matle. ami we c*<nfi*lenilv ra|>ect !•» have 
everything in full. —W. II. Vance.

Braniion-Bynum and Honest Ridge.

l--..::':'>n Hv'ur;. and Knige ’ -{Mtrtw
'■•»lv 'vs , lts«»on“, **cor*-s «,| rrcla:na:iutis.

. .*i vve*itr«n infants ba:-ti/e>{.
-■*tv ..It* M V s.il scrib* r-* i.i ihr T*s.is fhris- 
t-in .\ lv»K-ate. pracic.iilv rvrfv h«>m« vis|ie*l 
lr..*iT ..iM to ‘m II •!". eii tin*, s. g. u<l praver 
•:-err:i«*.. >'iti.iav > t 'um»1- trnpritvrd |*»r
- III ■’ ...a'u/'KHMi. att« i> l.itH’e, interest ami
—♦’e y 'll* .. tii.atKes -«1. C"ndit;*'iis c*>n-Hter*i| 
\\ .* '**I*t»rt liv« founditiks .luring the year. W  
si«|. s t-it* Hat.. «»!)'• : c.'itrtr-ies an.i kind
ii. sf« Tanitest. *i b. a ni« e\c*;irnt i.ruplr

j  f  rv --n

Graham.
W e »r* .»t the i .>t t!.f vr.i’ s.. igr as

t : h *»i>rk m the t • ntral t "nlrreiKe is
o.nccrned, and I do ti"! want it l.> clus* with 
out a w>-rd of appitciaiiun t<* Pie luahan* 
t'horch f«>r thi k:n«lnesw an«t co-o m̂ ratmin of 
tne past yea*-. This is ..nr -.f the frs| 
f iiimhes nt the Conmcinm. when wr take all 
things int*> cunshlrratioti I have a Kuar*! of 
.'sttwaritw tl.at always s«t|le what th. y t*r.mii-e 
t<* pay. and <1.> it ni«mthly. .\nd n«.t «>nK this, 
but hnanci.'iliy the i hurrh hel} *̂ tn all giMxl 
causes, jn«| tii.H yegr has heli*e*l *veryfhmg 
that came along from I'nieersitirs tv **ibHN| 
t h* rr >hips.'‘ All of the clatm* «4 the 
i hurch will f*c |*aHl f**r the year, amt wb«e 
ever is the pasf.nr f*»r another year will have 
a spleti.li'l parsonage, i.n which much improv- 
tn .: has l»e« n *l*.ne in the past three years, tp 
Ii.e in and will get a salary promptly that 
will enable him to live m cmifurt. thir in-
cr-asr this year Ha* l»e«ii aln-ut ofi the same 
basis for stveral years. \Ve ha«l a g**'*»l meet
ing a few wrck» hack. F. M. .Neal, of Tan- 
yon < tly. did the preaching, aad it was well 
d*»ne. .So |>astor will make a miwtakr when 
He gets Prank t«* preach for him. Brother 
Kr*d iHmUrr. of .\rdm*»re, led the singing and 
-Inl s«do work. Fre*i is the liest I have ever 
tied up with on this line of work. The l..or*l 
is using both of these men to great gmsl. In- 
asrmt«.-h a» I have *uily be«ii in flraham three 
years tt might not Ite wise for any <wher 
prtacher t*» plan t.» sleep this winter m the 
<iraham sleeping |>orch, f*>r he might tirwl me 
still in possession. To sum up: We have had 
a normal year's work, and if allowed to labor 
together we Ire! that it will be satisfactory all 
the way roun*l.' I. Hall B«>wman.

Firat Church, Galveston.
Ihc nvtval recmtly hebl m 5'irsi t htvrch, 

t.^!ve«ton. was a g* nuine reltgiinis awakening. 
The sinriiual life of the whole Church wa« 
l>ercepubly •,t»rkenrd. Many Kark«l»ders hold
ing membersiitp in the Omrch n«*re reclaim* d. 
Many nowmial wiemheTS were made live mem* 
tiers. .\t Ihc ck^e of the meetings th*re had 
iMeii eighty nine received mio the t hurrk. 
iHh«rs to lolktw «d l rim if over «m« humired.
I I wo hun«tred an*l htty havi lieen receive*! 
•lurng the conference year. i The pastor >.. . 
the preaching and Rrv. \. t 5'tsiier mv*I his 
wife le«l the stngmg. They are rmmeiitly 
tilt**! for this work. Rr*>lher kisher has a 
ren arkable knack at ke« ptng singers who are 
(•ruvcii'la ly srn-itiv* all m a g*"si hwm«>r an*l 
getting tile best )>oi»«ible service **wt ol then*. 
Th« pa-tor *4 tb« First Hapftst t'hmrh of this 
ctiv. said to the writer that this |*tan ot 
bringing in such help as the Fisher* bn Ihr 
ringing an*! have the |•ast«'f d*> the preaching 
was the solution *4 pasptral evangelism Ha- 
ing tried H mysiH | most heartily rernmmend 
It to other pastor*. •>. F t»od*lard.

Mfneola.
I am ct(»*t«g out the conferetic* year m 

su|»ply on Minrota .Mission. Tybr Ihstrirt. 
Ila<l four regular a|*P*-*ntmewts. Had line 
heahh all the year; never fnis*ed a smgUr 
a p im tn tm e n t. only when engage*! m re v iv a l  
mee twigs. Ila<l f*»rty or wn»re conversings an*l 
reclamations on the cliarge. Krceived mio 
the Choreh thirty live **e m o re , m ost «4 them 
on profession. I seg.| greeting to my b re th  
ren ot th* Central Tesas C«mfrrence and lo 
my many friend* ihrotighowi the Cnnference. 
Finances very short.— I,, ti. Rogers. F. i . Walli*.

Nacofdoche*.
.\s wc approach the closr of our rjuadren- 

mum in this spl*-ndi«l city and growing sta
tion it is with pba-rtre that we review the 
results thus far achieved. It has been a pe
riod of Strenuous service and yet of wnprece- 
dcntr<l success. The city ha* takrn on new 
life, having a<Ivancei| commercially, socially, 
intellectually an*t religiously. Nor has the 
Methodi-st Church had an inconsiderable part

Jennings. Fla.
TKr many renters «4 y«n»* gw^d paper wih

be please*) tu know that the L4wd an«l be* 
l>eople have honored me wtib a gt«al year 
m Fluriila. I have actr*l Ingh »*• evattgehsi 
aiwl |•ast**r of the Jennings .Miaeion. .<<0 this 
IS not **l*aspg Russell.** but Fastor Flvans. 
XVe have two chnrchcs aod a *|>lendHl par 
-onag*. This year I haw hel*l one camp
meeting ami several other revivaK otMsidr of 
the charge; am) for the lark of lime, have 
ha*l lo decline lo g*> to two campmeetmg*. 
an«l many other mOt-tings to which I was in 
vitr<). Calls b>r meeting* for another year 
are coming in, until I now hardly know 
which way or to whom I »lml) go. My de
sire is mu to go simply where I am moi*t 
wantri). but where I am mom nre*)e*l. **Thr 
most good to the moM |*eople in flic > bo* lest 
length ol lime.** But I sliafl try to reach 
conference this fall, both with a gnn*l report 
and open for an appoinimmt front the Bishop 
or his representative, the presiding ekier. I 
ask tiod*s moAt choke blessings upon all who 
may chance to read ibis.— W. II. Evao*.

r r nKv m V ’ -n m ttk , aia m m  r-Xiir
k. Il..-*i»t Tlw.,'. aMt tm4 m-atw.

I n .  n fmtmm. I Im H.W »•
m y mtirr mm  llwl I — • V .»tl W. k»l

We are Iwgwmmg our ilwrd year at l.a 
tiraoge aod Wmekestrr and Hir prosp*ct» are 
good, tinr rliorge was on the "bnmw n<ir* 
last conference year, and we rapevt Iw dw 
tile some tbs* year, thtr wwmberw st both 
ploers are b*ya) and they pww*— a rerta n 
l«ri*)e whteb wdl make surcews eertam. On 
last Thursday ntgM. iht nnml pesfilr *4 l.a 
tirangc took as by snrprwe and tnrmtd Ibe 
par-swage m large nund*er«. aitd man* pre»- 
• nis «>| many kimls were m evabrnre. The 
large crowd fi’memnl with ws wntt) th «*ebiek 
aad we had a ifoHghtfw) time. The vtsifmg 
lathes made ibemsehre* at hume, 10*41 cKorge 
•4 affairs. aw4 *erve*l refresbm* nts lo the 
rwfn|*ooy and the preacher** Inmtiv I ran 
not dv«ertb« how *lehght#wl and eoHiyaMe the 
mitre aBair oa*. It made is* hel miglNy 
g«m*l W r are kstking h*r a gn*e| year. 
Bkhop.**—.V S. Ilaygoml

This charge has not *ni*l murh lbs* year, 
hw wor stkncr does gut mihrair that wt have 
been mBc. Me bare held seven revivaK tht* 
-ammer. which resulted in the sptmnnl up
lift of a large part of the membership. Me 
havr als*» heM at rrgwlar mtrrval* in each e**w 
gfrgainm a Chwreb i'onhtetwr. ami *>wr pe*> 
pir are free l«> repress their apprre attwn lot 
the benefit drrtvvd from thesr s«urres. Xi 
the begmmng mi tht year the charge wa* bnr- 
timed wgh a t5*u debt oo tb* por**«nage 5**>r 
awhilr »t b»4ed very gbH>my p» w*. from the 
fart that the paoic struck w* )t**t as we were 
contemplotmg **fn)l colteclions * ab-ng alt Hors, 
Jw»t at lh»s juwetwre tbr m>*r on the par-on 
age fell thme and *atr cre*ht«»rs hbd su*t in the 
Ihstrirl t urt for the property. In onr *h 
lemma <atr FaMbful |*r*r«tdmg ekier came K« ••or 
assistanc* mth h|s giwIH counsel aad •lKci*»*l 
-ervice. ami by ib« herotc rfl>>eis ami bbvtal 
r*mtributions #1 uor p**'pH the pars«>narfc 
sian»|s fodav fr« *rd from an m«b btnlwrss uf 
55od. due to the Imally ami bbefalit* « f  owe 
pe«^4e at every t>o*nt on the w*wk \ nn*w- 
brr *4 frieml* from oth*r ChurrSes prov**l 
th*n frtemlship m het|>mg ns i«> htt |k»« b« 
ami w* are grat*ful to lien*. I a^*s c*mi.|i 
Ism* a-sume better pr**ts>rito*is. b*>w*«er. we 
are m*l going to be al>V i«» retsei **in fuT* 
•»n the benevob nc*r*. ami th*- p*earher*s sal
ary. hrcai-e of the heavy -trtiw i>n I' p*r 
simage w 11 (ad to **t'm>e o!*f ** BiH wif'i all 
that we are grateful l«* that w« ha v.
by th« faithfulness *4 the |ie«>f*)e. -erurtd n* 
the Chwreb oo« of the m***! de-irable po-rs «4 
pr*»: ertv m t .»**in. There a»e but a Hw WM>rv 
•bdtars t«» b* *a»se*| tm pay att**riHy'* levs ami 
a swalf r**s| attached, but wv have that 
am*u»r»t c**vrred by g«s*i| sul>scr»|itiows. XX'r 
Her* by es|>ress grat'lmb to a nor*d>er of 
XustliarHs #1 the M<-man's M*sswmai> w,»-»* 
ty in lack-anvine, Tyler, Mar-haB ami lV«s 
burg iHsttirts who be)|>e«l in lift»r>g tl>e <lvi>| 
on the pars«»nage. t Kir lillb sociefy here. 
wHiW w«ak. wrought m-bly Cason *s *tin a 
part <4 thi* bright work! mi oors, ami a* a 
charge w« t»re«hrt for tt a brighi future ami 
steady growth in grave ami materia) pr*>sf>»(»- 
ty ; and tl we shall he *lepriv*M of ibr pHa- 
*rre of hel|>vog them f*» vneerss in the fniure 
rrmembet our prayer will alwavs be with you 
ami for you. Soon we shall lay **tn arnm 
by and aft*r the ronlhvt '*we*f| mert t»* 
m» morv.**— M M’ .Vlams. Fa»lur.

to the I boseh and <me *o< 
Mile hnhe. the hdool of Ihothrr F t». 
Brandi, ngo baptised. «K »  wwiiiktn nero 
greoily brneftosd by th* mtettng. bid oe  dot 
nvd base • sweeping fevrval •* we bo>l hoped 
we wooU hove. It ssewm ahm-t PWf m vihle 
m |b s r won try, nbefe ibrre are so many 
e •*m*er attraettow*, and diAcnbbs in the nay* 

have eery great reerrab The brethren ^  
\«rth and F.aM Ttaas. whet* wenrly every 
body gims to Cbnreh. and nlwre they bnve on 
vabmns hr contend with, ami wo foretgnrrs In 
•baw the pr«*plv away w «h  then nnmer**m 
Sobbalh dr seer at MOM. beer dnnfcmg and hom
ing. can have an adv*»naie conrvptmn of the 
iBiiewhie* m the nay of the possors m (Hnmb 
Tesm m carrying on om reeival o**rh. It to 
estrvmely herd t<» hoe* rent, g*nwmr. old 
bs>hs«nrd reervat* here, bbe lb*s ortter used 
to hart m Xorfb Teaao. M'eR, cooHrenev n 
4ias*ng near, and ne are dying tery bard to 
get reody for B. We are owrbmg raaitantly 
to get gp om benrvgirm n l  rttam . bm d b  
the bordest w*wh ibis yeor lo get the l.wrd's 
wamey tbof I hove mev bnoon. The Brasos 
R ver lo right Wiwevg Maltm aod Fwkdnar. 
and therr boee been ton btg ovriBoos m that 
stream ibis year, and a protrarted ibamb m 
the vommer. Wdh fbvse lo o  4t*a*ters ibe 
crops w*rre cm so siMrl tbm *mr pevpie have 
b» t sw heavily tbol they •k«n*l feel abir H* meet 
aH iherr *4»ltgaib*ns. 1 Hae. bnnrwt. tbm tmr 
•oany *4 them are beginning to tetrrncb iberr
rspowses «n  ibe i*bnr«ii, Ms»*rol of o «  mber
iSfags Firbops lean wdl makr |be bnr4 
t-mes iHot have e»me upon m  mm e%rw*e tn 
keep tr*rn paynig in the tjmmA wbal ibtry ftsdiy 
owe Iv* II s raum. If all pe*^b n**uM f*«og 
mrv lb* (art that Bd Cbmeb ba* tbe brst 
etaim U(*«n ibrm, an4 ewnsidvr Ibal tbof soy*. 
**llonor tbe Lord with tby v^stawn aod ortb 
Ibe ftrstirnds u| alt iMne inereosr** i Frn* 
i:9> ani then pay ibevr Cbmeb e’ados br*t. 
we bone-ily bebeve Ibot they wowbf prmper 
wHwe. and so many disawirr* nowM n**t be 
• nt wp*m ibmi. In runthsilsn I n»«b In soy 
that m «m  two tonn* ne boee s>«me of tbe 
hnrsi ami be*( people tbm ne bare ever 
•erve*! and they have been very kind P* n* 
tbeso tbrev y«ars ibat ne bnve been ndb 
them. M r are bwpmg and pvavtng bre a 
givtd ses mn « f  om f onl rren** at Bay I  dy. 
wbtrb meets \#vember It.- M' M . Ilwener

OhI

Geoeva.

It has been some time since I wrote any
thing from this port o f tbe nark. We are 
having a gloomy time here; the «lr«Ndb oas 
very *eriuns, not hardly baU id a crap, and

\« I tiove -h4 wrttien lo the .Vlv*<*4te in a 
goo*l k*og while I am imidmg a few boes 
frotti this |Hirt ot mural vmryard.** t Kir
Itf-t pr<4tacl*d meeting rm iHia w«wk oa» 
Held al FuHheai, enibra4mg the biorlh and 
hltb S*o*4wvs m \t«gn>f.. We ha*l Br*nhev 
M. I. I.imisev. from TimtHMm. p* «|« the 
l•rea*'Hmg aKer the fourth 4al*Kotb. aod be 
<fat sviOH of the br*t prvarhmg I bavr beard 
b«v a k ng ttm* BriHber l.»o*lsey was pa*lwe 
*4 the Church fur buir year* »w stwre^sf. ^ a 
nitmbrr *4 year- ago. ami tbe pevgde fbrr*- 
b*ve him very irwrh imbnk a* they 'lo all 
thetf paspifs. Me labored very assshmosly 
m that merpng and much good wa* dme. bm 
wr wer« a«H satisIWd wHh tbe results M'r 
had noe aare-ion to the Cbmeb aod 
one lofant ba|g»re*l IKtr members were 
greatly strengthened ami mm pr«,pls *«. 
>oye«l the faiihfwt lirearhing that wa* 
done <(000# the ineepng M r have a «ery 
small membership ihrrr. ami those who are 
not Oirtsfians teem p> be wrterty careless a*yd 
imHferrni about the *a)vation *4 their snob 
M’r Hove a yplen«b*l Woman * Mnstonary 
cirty Iherr. and they carry on both <let*art 
rneni* fnrrign arvd home work -aod have 
•lone Ane work tbia year. Our *ee*m*| meet
ing nas bebi at M*afli*. embracing tbe third 
and fonrih Sabbaths tn September, and at this 
place ne bad tbe a*srstanee of Bmthrr .V 
Thorp, onr pastor at Birhrrwmd. Teaas. and 
hi* preaching was very |g

pmtmm odbol Wbnt mmm snnld amv p«opir
a*b> In fnet. ne Bnob bnn InBy capnMv
and every way *.nnlddd to HR any vialion. 
m  prvsgit over any dmttwt wdb*n the k mml* 
af ibtw. we any otbrf eunferenci ndbrn the 
.n«ate. If ihs* nrrtvv neve in *ay that In 
m the best pastor and preaebey tbal lb*a 
placo IMS rrrt bad. d  oonU W  damg no 
vm bwe tn the troth, nor any in;nfree -r  
minry P* any mi bs* womi o«trtby pevdocr* 
stgs. lor Mure oonid *«»B be ample room tor 
tbewv In get tbe s«»y bndi peotso tbsi tbe*r 
Isdbfgi and egWwnt setvir«s base *n pmtiy

Our Cbnrcb ban pe*o|wrvd lately o «R  tb*s 
yeor. It i* gi a ee»*wgantsvd oorkmg c**n- 
ddmn. The cbotr »  pretty (wB and enm- 
prvses a bne lot ol ■ingrfs. I Kir onn C'bdeeh 
IlywMMi bn* been pretty secnrvty msUlWd m 
M« onn bgdrmolr place m lb* *|*v*4wnal e« 
enises. so tbal racb Monday tbme grand «4d 
bymn*. that me InB «4 theology. nohb -enii- 
■lewt and t ardoal m*»o*aimn. a*e made to 
an tbe br*n*e w»tb ll• «r  heaven born OMtod*

I'dty-tno new namv* bnse been oAbd •*• 
the Chorrh mtt. and the burner i iurdoal »iair 
of tbr tbnrvb bgs been, al baM, neB mam 
taiai L if not pnmtrsriy impisvid. t'nder 
stress of perse nt bnonrtol c**ndMsena we bo«e 
•o*ne aplireben lan wdb regard to tb* hnat 
*o sorval ontrome

the :Sm*lay skrhooL aniter the vd|*erpy- 
trmbney *4 Brv J V  Bond. •* o*H ertmp 
ped for gm»l and mefnl n*«tb It s* Init* 
provsled witb swdabW »4brers ond teochvr* 
and lanly ncB Mted **nl odh *wdaldr bter 
atnrt

Ther* has he«n •• htib fnetnoi in the 
Chnrrh »-  e*-nM reasonably hove been es 
pected umWr the ^storhang ornddsam* that 
o^e always ottenloM neon «nrb a ptobrbr- 
tion bgbt av ne ho«e bad here tbts year and 
tbal. iMH wnb a leo anti members m tbe 
Choreh W4. tun, n» c**nM has* been ew 
l-eetrd. ndh the hnM ndni him m mi *nrb a 
CMmbtmn mto the ranb* ad onr nmnlMr*bip 
as to bring wpim n* *nrb a cas* a* n  d»- 
s ribed HI Malt. |;jLt and Mark t * : l l  I.’. 
partrrolarly the toeMih wrse. and as is clas 
mbed and eomlmtnrd in 5lark 7 'M  22 and 
Cor.

It dues ready •aem that *omr yrapW ^  
not knoo that tbr Bdih adords tba only 
ftne code of onwab m ibe ooeld. and that 
tbe Bible is traBy and poty the lao kv»4 
mi tbe M*tkndnd Cbuvcb.

J I CXM FBBLL

Tbv grand protiaetad msyting aa* brld un
der tbr okf BgrklHim takymarW ilmt was 
»recle«l vigbirtn year* ago. It is m Marry
C,M»ntv. I MiUlioma. Meelmg coownenerd «n 
ihr kr-i of .\ognvt; ebr-ed tbe 2M4. M o» 
c**mluvle*l by the Bev. Ihson. a Mvthndst 
mmisier oho Itvev at Vdmor*. tdilak.o>m. Mr 
ra*r>e rw-onlmg ••o*t'* meretss to m m tbe pad 
and •4le*mg n*>r>fs of rksvr for tb* bdore *oy- 
mg il bec*wnvs os to be aloavs advaormg 
m tb. nay eyvfla«ling. vtkmg a better mon- 
try He •bbyere*! many very Iwreibh *er- 
wMav*. koi wdh •im;betty» and H om of tbe 
«tr**rigr<t pf'svbvrs. ready lu do a great o jrk . 
Wrnhtig ko| s* ols p> J«sns Cbrret. t «o»*«eral 
rd Irsimr*! mimls ran 'In more ami bstief 
w **k I lan ontrarmd oms. Bev M J. Ihs**n 
l»rescH*s| .yrry se*m«n, day and night, tri 
the first o4 \agus« until the Jird. Me •evired 
t«» bavr a* strong y**«ee and eWar bmg* Ibr 
la-l sernom a* l l «  dr*t t*rest man. rs •wbH 
•4 <b**ng a griat work for Cbtist and oogM 
Ht all irtean* H* W  tain-n from bis shoe and 
IumO *bMp *a)tlMMigb soreesafol m bs* wmki
and |4are4 m t've ryaogebarir held by ht* 
t borcb odh oniird Kami*. On* af the best 
men bw th« place that I kauo of. I am nnn 
«*vrr M  rears oM Have attrndr I camp meet 
mgs ami pratraet*#! meet ngs all my bfe. bar 
mg been happily mnverted tn my 14ib y«ar 
m Tinne«*ee and nmted wrttb tbe Cumberland 
FresHvlifinn t hnreb and non 
m same t horrh M . B. Lgldanve.

A H O TNBB  lU FK BAM M U ATB  N O H B  
BBCUBBO.

I spent tbe third Bnmlay In tlrt*dmr at 
Creseon. M  the ela*« mi Ibe serytre. after 
I bnd pevsented the etanns mi onr vnperan 
nooPd peeacbers, one of tbe lending mem 
hers mi Ibr rmigregation. Brother T. B fbodb, 
ashed the prrviWge of mokmg a *tatim*nt 
.Xfter visting ihoi be oonid deed Inn acres 
of gioond. *itooted (otoevn the porsonaov 
and cborrb. bw tbr n*e of the pn*aor a* a 
tmrk patch and garden, be made flbblir be 
Ibe brst tnne Ibat be iaiende I to donate a 
ĥ r̂ t*̂ p an*l lot îrr a sn̂ perâ mô tte b̂ t̂ ne.

BeH»re bavnvg Cr*ss.m nest day. I bad 
m my psosessam a deed to tbi property 
The h*one IS •• St *<ne block from tke rknrek, 
and f  mm sbal place lor *oire enivg«tir 
•wperannnote prearker. a* there m  a g**od 
l-orn. at) oecvsory ontlwwpes. a splnsdsd gar 
4m sp*4 and aboni an mee mi gmd groond 
Hrsoles. Mar ibe Mr>s«f«gs ,4 the gvml l.or4 
*e wp*m Bv*wbrr ikwnth bw tbr* gem rpo* g ft 

IM X IR I. C 0 M .t r .  \gmt

THE OBFHAIIAGK.
I want to -a* a Hw thma* about the

Gattsvdic Cdcmt.
M’r have bail a eery go**t year. *B ihmgs 

ron*rdered XbonI seventy converts, gfiy Wv* 
a«bbie>ns p* ilie Chnreb. dfsmrsse*| lom ty. **r- 
c-vnieed one CHweeb *now have thirty seven 
members I. bn It *«ne ebnrrbbi*me Fmancaltv. 
wr are brbm*l M'e bape farther than any 
one e's«. for rt will be better lor the cans> 
•4 Christ 4 Ol are -  J. M*

ONE DAY AT rLAIHVIKW
ll••w pm lh>« Hm .aie day. Dr. Mill* s5o 

loesrtil m ymmlay ^biad. big crowd at 
t Korck. ibr*e ch»blr«n baptised, seven addr- 
tmiis p* the I hnrrk, 945* c*dVetmn. and tbo* 
was on fug lay be Flatnview rnber. tome 
anaH* i;r * t  BABNEB.

l*lamyiro. hoyember I

BBFOBT FBOM TH E  H ART CHURCH
This vonfvrener year •• rapidly drawing to 

a rb>*e.
\ «s i Mrdne-4ay. week, thsv n  November 

.**1, nhiek will wdnrss the convening of onr 
ronfrremc. wdl al*o ndn*ss. perbwee of that 
fact, tbe cbise *4 onr present omfeiencr year.

\s the mieralion of the machinery af onr 
« Hnrrh gios. wi do not know nko wdl ke 
• m l io servi os smdbrr yeor. mm *bies mot 
lireorh r km»n p* ohat oork ba may be m  
signe*l. Bot ander onr system of balk Omrek 
and mmisterial •npply. ne amy bntb. t bnrvh 
and pinple, cotilidrntly eapeet to be pvwperly

tbe (ksf ib*ng i* iH** ■ M* v C V Clark, 
who baa been r* nnerted witb the Orphanage 
as FtrkI \geni. ha* restgned and non ba* 
nn e»>nneet»n nfwdrser with Ibr Home. Tbr 
Boac't at gs la*l meeting, gave ns two mm 
•o trasel ami s.dir»t fwmli b*t the ILone.

or4rr that ne mtglit seenre fnmls lor 
tbr mlaretment and better e*inKorent of the 
Home, ami smee B>o Clark has resign d. 
B o  J \ M*t am. who has Imtn As««.iMit 
Manage!, ha* agreed tu lake tbr aick a* one 
mi Ibr bebI acents Res M T. tWay. nln» 
has hem pasf.e «4 the lirtrm g .\tmor 
t *nreh, wbob i* the I bnreb where tbr rhil 
dr.g oorskip and lo whirb they belong, has 
ageed to tab. the brM a* the other nmn. 
1 am eme a Wttet .eWcimn omM mg Imvr 
^ m a W  5br-e brethren Imve bem v*ry 
cb-srly conm cied ndh the Home bd two 
years and km*n owoe of tb* nee.4 of the 
•Hone than any one ebe.

I hope tbm these bvethrm nd1 have llm 
r es»o:otatMOi «4 aB *on people. an*l 

Ihal oe n-ay see oor oay clear *n be-
gta tbe oiok uf enlarging onr M«g»e. .\n- 
other ihtng I want p« say •* |b*s: The Wr*d 

C*'n5nr.nre, by ie«|orst of Hie IHtard. 
Pwb the avessmeni od and «%ed the Jnth 
day of IVremhi r » «  Orydians* Uoy. gad rmb 
pnsior n  re*|oesie4 p» tak* a r*dlectioo bo 
■W Orphanane and semi the money to the 
 ̂onference Treasnrer .\fs«* *e*iorring l*im 

to send the name of pamor and charge ndh 
•nmoni -ent. to the manogrr. and he is re 
dHm f to koyt th-« pnbbshr.| in the .Urm. 
rate. It »* krlievrd that ihr* niH Wing mnro 
wmney to the Home ami save n* from Ike 
vnthnrrmsment of kavtng to horron money 
In meet tW running espeme*. a* W* bem

No siatbei ka* ever Wen more liigkiy ld»*s- 
ed m a paator ami prem her than oe have 
Wen tht* year Rry. M*. It. llonanL who 
tm *erTmg na m lhai rapaeily. ia a seWdarty 
gentbman. a elear thmkat. a Ingir 
a 4ev**ot f  hri*t»an, a kind and con*cl*al> 
■dwiinwlriiui and a vnoei ipiriird, genial ci
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after d e s c r ib e .
T im e  of Loans.

eockaen W cIm Im m  far iW a . I mm tm n rhhia. r®*. w iW iion.. Afict a «« »k  sustained OH account Of any loan."
■I « m M aiafci n r r j  M«ilia<iit m  Traa. ml prajrcr, . lu t  co.M W- a more ixjrcholoai- made.
*aal to kav. a .tot to ikal a*od ootk. Store cal tinre tkaa Xoremlicr a, or tome Sabbath A n y  balances re m a in in g  shaii be
aw hare adaetod ilm  atrtkad. Ike rhiMrea betow coairrrace. ahich i* al«o Ike day w t returned p ro -ra ta  to the borroa'ers.
are ato kke Ike toaic rtotdnn, aad they apart tor the aarU oidr trmprraorr day—  BasiS Of Loans,
hare a ktafcre reawd tor the Ckaick lhaa tor vtih paniy camre i»are aa.| trtiiireaore. g j„,i] evidenced by
etet hekre. At preacher.' aKriiaa to ll.m-t.m. lb . j^^m  approved by the

Uay tbd b lc . rrrey are a k . ka> to aay Jame. Kilaore pretodme. I>r. S. R. Hay ol C om m ittee and shall be
aay etoiibalrd la Ihr dear rtoUrea ahu freed a reretaitoa afcirh ra-rird an«tim..u-l>. potton on the basis of s X
bar. a .  are to do tor Ikral rarepl the that nrrry aitotolrr prereb a imrit.r rermoo m lddlinK. ill ad
Iktock. aad lake a rulkribm lu rancl the debt on ,|,p guaranteed fund h e re in -

I hehne yea are a>sna la ree areat re- |ke Viranua K. Jaherea livtnr ami Scb.«d. ,ttm r  doaeriliad
rak> iraa lire ared arek. Pray ke aa. .M Bieabam. al Ibr r ln re  o'rlork renrire.
mm4 rwmm «r* m  «k ra  *m  hr* m thr Ht* Krv. ^  W. Tko«n»b. |M̂ r*Hltfic rklrr, ma'I* ■

pMhct« BhowiMK th.1  .Miiy half of A l l  api*licatioii(t for loans shall
irelar.' tolarm ba-l l«eo labl. an.1 otbrr made p rio r to and not la te r than I h -  
.■bbeairm. a.4  met. la i v  fare there of K eb ru ary, l!il5 . and loans shall 
fart.. Hr. c . T  Sn.iib. f. t . rra.1 “ What m ature  ou Or liefore Keliruary 
Irere M id.- aad aiib ktndnrr. that toochr.1 Provided the C om m ittee m ay extend 
•or k<ari. mtro4i»rrJ O. !.• hi> ronir>Kalian ■“ >■ o r  a ll loans for a period not to
to nim n aar a.sk amt ttoa plra.lr.1 (or a exce. d six m onths after K ebruary 1.
rrdirrtnm. abirh hr Kcarr.m-Iy IcI. IPtC.

tiieat a— >-tanrr ha- Hera rra.brr*l by <sir C a lls  fOr Subscriptions.
aitoi.t<rv ihooeh Ir - .  lhaa ore fnarth of then. for paym ent Of Class “ A "  sub-

re rt. lo preark a partly reranm aad rkre hare an-nrred our |4ra. If ryrry miniMrr gcriptions shall be made PTO-rata. If 
aah a r o O r r m  ihai niU caarel ihr drht . ,n  „ r .  - [  . i ; i  not ea to canftrrrer until gn Fe b ru a ry  1st loan applications do

I preach a imrity •crnum anil take a cotirc not equal the am ount then subscrib - 
Itoa.- the anetb in bcayrn . i l l  rejoice. an.l |l,p g|i,l| nevertheless be

toe paikrtirany plead .t ik  a *hfnt of thaak-itiymi make Trxac and not closed at the am ount then applied for
yaa. keetkren. nto to wy “good b»e“  la the Sontkland rtog silk loaire for the drl4 an gnd loaned, and C lass " A "  subsciib

bbi rack «ot mhm ikiMk* c4 w.
V«Mir BCfkMH lor thr •rf4i«o.

R. A. ItrRICoriiltS.

R U m iTY  StR M O H ft— C O N PB IIKM CS 
Y E A R  C LO SIN G .

W *«k  «4 l*ra«cr X«wrwls*T J***.

H>ul ■• iHor lor at] mmt turn-

mm tkr Virc«f««a K. J*ko<uw IIwomt *m4 .'vhOi4: 
lkMifc«l*»e m m t •ill W  k»44iiMi a*b*«

FORMERLY $14.00
NOW LESS THAN NALF PAICE

SEVEN LMieE VOLUMES, OVER 3800 PAOCS

00 Each
POSTPAID

ONLY ^  S isgle m <| <
U M L Y  V a lM in e s  ^  I M

A  practical, working library, drawn from nature, life and the 
Scriptures. A  Storehouse o f Information useful for workers in 
every branch o f Christian effort.

^hsr*ie yes ka%* Mnr*4 oo Jaiiklully aniil tk* \ irctma K. Itomr will hr r»n shall thereupon be released from
ymrn a44 i* .iMnr* 4uw* thr rlMnam—  r r lW . mliilr the ••mm mhs are bhorinie (fie paym ent of the balance Of th e ir

•cTimMi. moltrr ko« •tany
f» Hrctmm> Km* hrm tokm. oil in Imr om4 

•  iH iK* N $ *t«r , mitl irl$41y r* 
■I'MM L fmttm* tkr*r lttkr« «4 *arritici6l miir* 
NHO tkr t.m4** trr«a|ary.

TW OmrcK mnI ik* •or s|»*trartr4 ••rl4 
Iin4«rwi tMr*kM*g m U  the in«kt 
ilwiMlik* •«!*% iK* tlMirrK

• rtk >OM Ml tk* a>»«r*l mill ihrir rf
font to help y.Mi brin* victwrr to .mr Mas
ter *t Kt«a4nm.

t*ra%iM« fm a imitf-rkol •lH.rr\a»rt- of Pit- 
nty .Sniday before CMifrmtc* mr*t%.

Fratemalljr.
MRS W. If. JOHN*SOX'. 
Fm. Com. V. K, I. Hon*.

A Digest of the Cotton lx)an Fund Plan
Per the Relief ef the Cetten tituetiefi in the Southern States ae Approved 

bp the Federal Reserve Beard.

By rreitts J Wade. PrrsidrBi Urrran'ilr Trust Company. Brr..ldcnt Mit - 
c ia lllr  XalloBal Hank. til. IxmiIs, Mo.

schM-riptions. which, up to that time, 
have not been called for.
Method of Repayment to Subecribere.

.\k moneys are available for repay
ment lo subscribers, they will be ap
plied aytainst both Class “A ' and “ B.*' 
hut the peroentace of reduction of 
Class “ B" shall be one-half of that 
in the case of Class “ A"* certifleates 
until the amount of the Class “ A” 
outstandimt shall be reduced to the 
amount of Class “B" certificates out- 
siandinR. After that time the per- 
cenlaae of reduction shall be the 
same.

All committees to serve without 
compensation of any kind.

1. The Cydopaedia o f Nature 
Teadiinge

Intru^Suction by H U G H  M A C M IL l-A N .

4. New Cyclopaedia o f Illustra
tive Anecdote 'u ::K<)U-

This plea was approved by the c per cent interest for tT-'sHt and s--
Poderal Reoenre lioaN at Washinc 
Ion. tirtoher :t . and the fol-
lowinit Is aa oetliae:

AdmlnlMratlon.
The Fund Is lo be administered un- 

a'er the dln-citoa 
BM>mbers of the
Board, who have placed the task of

cures for the planter, im-rchant or 
manufacturer. $:;:.5h0 with the on4- 
thousand bales of cotton as se<-urily

“ T H A T  R E M I N D S  M E ."

I am remind! d. by the number of 
saRes that have lat<>ly turned loose 
their wisdom into the columns of the

from the $1ih1.0oo,uuo taaainst whic'i Advocate, that we liave suddenly de- 
will be Issued a Class "A " certificate veloped (?).
for tS",alkt, which cerflficate is isAie>< 

of the individual to the subscribers other than tb'we 
Federal Reserve in cotton producing RIalesl. It will 

be observed that no definite sub-

As to the subject of having "too 
many good preachers." Fm not fear
ful lest I should fecome too good nor 
too big for my Job. I see more room. .  _  • .__. . . i  . I W  VlK i v l  lllu ju ii. I na lu v iT ' k w tu

lb « general administration u« a I ^ p tk m s  to any fund is nniuired lihlnd. for the starling

2. Ldesftom from  L ife

,\ sel*ctiun of {*ct>, illustrations, evarn- 
jilrs and suss<̂ *'tiuns taken from all tlet>art- 
rnent'* of inanimate nature, an«i employeil to 
illuminate the great facts of the religious 
hie.

Animal and 
Human

Introluction t*y lit t»If M.\CMII-I-.\X. 
A comî endtum of illustration alK>un<ling 

in curious and interesting facts concerning 
the habits, instincts and pectiliarities ol 
living creature. (Kith animal and liuman. I'le- 
senting in a convenient and attractive form 
sttch interesting information, well fitted to 
excite curiosity and stimulate thought. The 
moral and religious les'̂ onw imparted ari*.e 
naturally and without etfoit from the inci- 
•ients described.
3. Tools for Travelers

By WM MtHHHK.

.\ c<»Tijpreh*n''ivr collection of autiiemix' 
aiiecdotev. .,M arid new. on a wi<ie T,inge «»f 
suhteci*.. arranged and clasvnie! alpla'-ei- 
ical’y for rea«iy reference, ari-l witi; a <le- 
taile-1 Hides. The e-litor's ami has l-een to 
compile a lKs.»k f*f anecdote, illustrating li.e 
great truths of religion and inorahty.
5. New Handbood o f 

Illustration
.\ cla'-sii’.ed ex|H>>ition of Scnptuie Tiuih 

atid f'hti-tian Life, digtsied an<l arrange ! 
for ready refeience. T’ris Handh.M»T. oi 
lllu'tratmn will atr<*r.l salnahle ai-1. a*- u 
l«to k of -.njjgfsiion an-l refetei’ce, tc puhl c 
sja-ake's in eveiy liranch of their proles 
Sion; w.II a1s(» stuntilate th« yonr'i: ami mi 
'•killed to '•(metl.ing like a tna-'ieij of tit- 
art of wttcce-vful illiiwtrat on.
6. Handbook o f Biblical

,\ collecti«*n of anecdotes, illustrations 
and legends for the u>e of Teach*r> of Sun 
day Schools. Hihle Classes and Hoys 
Club*-. The ctimjMler knows the difficulty 
which most teachers have in procuring il- 
lustrati\e material of the right kind for use 
in tl.eir teaching, and in the present C'd- 
Wtion lie has prtKfuced a practical manual 
and storehouse of anecdotes and illustration 
for all who have to do writh the moral and 
religious training of the young.

Difficulties’ .•subject*
i:y the KK\ KMp.F.KT Ti t K. r. \ 
The edit«»r of this IlandlMVok !;as co!]e> t 

ed the paswitĵ rs m the I’.dde which -frin 
!*• presrut -j*ecial ■lifticult le-. and deaS 
carefully with each. •'Ugge*-iing a rcaH.uial*'*' 
estdanathui of every iH-rpIexity. <•: at le.ist 
of every clasv of perplexity. 1 lnHightfii! 
stii'lentw Hill find many .juestions answere.l 
heie. and the w.ek will he e-jH-. \.i"
uaMe t«> pre.icliers. Smi-lav .<ch«*.*l teache s 
am! leaders of Ihhie classes.

7. Topics for Teachers My the KFV j. t.kW.
Thi. work ronMilutcs a llUilr Hictionary. Manual an-1 Ty\tl>ook, a Commrnta-y 

an.i a ('ouconlancc. all in onn. savinK tlie co.t of Iby-r an.! thr timr .K-i ujilr-i lii
Ihcir tire. Thr volume is alm-ntt a lihrary in it-rli. h i- ..n nr.aitjalilr wtttk f.- 
|irrachrr-. Itililr ('la-*- Ira'lrrv anti Sumlay Srhtm] trathr*..

MR Iamb eoBMUlIrr. rooslwilng 
•h* followlBg gvaUeawa
Chalrawa W . P . O .  I t o r d la g  o (  

K v a re a l R rw e n re  B o a rd .
I ’awl VVw rborg o f  lire  Frebrewl K rerervi 

B o m * .
CoL K. M. Ilodoc. AmillB. Trxaw. 
Albvrt II. VVIgglB. Now York City. 
Jaarew B. Porgaa. Ckk-ago, llliaoia. 
Krataa J. Wade. Bl. I.Adia. Miaaoari.
I evi U Kar. iniiUdelpbia. Pa.
V\ m . \ .  U a w lo a . H o a lo a . M aaa.

from tbo Soeth 
whotber it Ire

TTiUi* hink. gj j g , j  j, gg( behind jne,
Rtatr Bank. Nat- thor- is a long road ahead of me.

the Hoaal Bank w  T™** Company, ran | g,., where they get thin-
finaare any of their nietomer* m-ed 
Ing finanring. and ae are h Itaiika or 
Huai rompani<>a know to whom they

ner. though Iliere la a boat between 
me and that place.

The spirit of unreal haa gripjted 
criticise

the others, but who of us can live 
above the critirs. and who of us eo'jid 

* "* ' not find enough to criticlae in our
and Class 'B m rtificatea g, .̂g lives were we to turn the search-

IkL * * ! ! , " * * ' * ' . i he world, any of us could their Class “ B certificates. If thev

S m ith  La^mar
D A L L A S .  T E X A S

J

are conservative 
loans.
CUsa

in

Amowrt of Loan.
It Is proposed to create a fund of 

approaiaulely lISLu"".""**. to Ire 
known as COTTON MIAS' PFNO.

being negotlaltle, ran Ire disposed of ij|.i,t ||, ^nd not spend ail of our time
searching the sky fur something to 
criticise? Our dear Brother Hubbard,

•"When I am liorcd overmuch. I will 
not shake mine ears,

I think of the many thousands that I 
have bored to tears."

by the banks In any manner seen fit 
Intorcst On Cgrllficates.

All CTasa “ A " and Class "B " c»t -
who writes from the |K>int and not 
to it. finds a fault with the ministry.

Swbacriptiona.
tiflratn shall bear Interest at the j, saving enough people to Jus-
rale of C per cent p«‘r annum, paya
ble quarterly.

Subocribeni shall be divided into ..g- Subacriotiona. Loan Anpli-
two riaaaes. Claas ''.\ consisting of cations.

tify its upkeep. “Are our preach-ra 
making gt>od?" I am not going to ask 
him the question, but I am going to 
ask him to ask himself the question:

f “ l«" subscription, .hall not -Are Ihe ireople making good?" And
be required except a. a condition to then I will answer both of them forother than cotton producing Buies. 

Class “ B" snbscripiions. banks or loan or loans from the Fund: in him in the negative. Neither are 
such rases the snbscripiions shall Ire making good In many iilaces. and one. . nreldiwa ill iKe 'W '"  CWirew m e SUDSCnpilODB Snail ire ••••■— ■. I— -u  e—v ——

•"•m ount not exceeding 2.-, per '" e  greatest reasons is that we .trecotton producing Butea: Arkanaas. 
Florida, ttoorgla. Iguilsiana. yiississip rent of the Icmn.

Class "B ' sabscribers (who appivpi. North Carolina. Oklahoma. Booth '4. .—14̂ . *r—»  e ------- - for a loan for a customeriCaroliaa. Texas and Tennessee.
All Class “A~ sabarriptioos shall be 

csoatlBjceal apon the receipt of sab-

not i-o-opfrating logethfr as we 
should. .As a minister, the .vears that 
I have worked the hardest and have

required to endorse the note nor made most sacrifices have been the
shall they be entitled lo n-celve com- •«>»* fruitful of my ministry. Why?
pcBsalion in any form for making Because the peo|>Ie would not co-
‘ hr loan. When a Class “ B" sub- operate with me. They had theirflmi.iiM.BOn. The Fund shall ncM be. . .  iremoto. ■'Trilx'r applies for a loan, he shall I suppose, hut It was always

regarded esubllshcd for any purpose ,ggg„,pg„,. ,j,g application with a ■! Poin*» where they did not co- 
unless said sabarriplion shall ng- ,g| ,^p ,|g„ ,g c j , , ,  opi-rate with my predecessor. Will
g r w tc  -re . .  ..re .r  Ir. an amount'^iial to p^r VI-nTof »•* «>rif« aP«rt as preachers and peo

On payment In whole or in ^ r t  cif pic? a  breach Is made in some lo
snbacrlptlona. participnlion certificates ' ' '  Becuritv calltles. and it can be widened,
shall Ire Issued evidencing the Inter- Where I find one started I usually
est of the snbscriber. Certifientes All applirations tor brnns must Ire make my people so sick that they 
shall be traasferable cm the books of made through banks or bankers and need the’ consolation of the new pas- 
tbe Committee and specify the terms in addition to the subscriptions to tor. and shift for parts unknown, and 
uadtr wh ch the owner will be en- Claas "B " above stated, must be ac- leave them so badlv whipped that 
tilled lo share In tb»* dlstributton of conipaaied by receipts of approved they are glad to cooperate with the 
moneys realized from the loans made, warehouses and evidenie of prnp<-r next man.

NOTR.—While II is provided that insurance, 
snbscriplioas to Class "B " shall be The warehouses or buildings in 
made by Imnks or bankers In the which the cotton is stored, must be

If dear Sister fJreen could stand 
on the parsonage side of the fence 
and see some of the battles that the

cotlon producing Blatcs. yet their do- under the control or ownership of preachers have trying to keep their
ing so is as a part only of their ap- some person, firm or coriioration oth- children from the corrupting influ
plying for a loan ft>r a customer, and er than the borrower. The liorrower ences o? his neighbors and look

with a I'reacher’s eye. and hear with 
a preacher’s ears what the preacher

In that event the subscription must must be able to satisfy the Commit-
be in aa amount equal to twenty-five tee that the cotton is of the grad
per cent of the loan and tor this aub- intended and free from all liens. .\|1 sees and bears of the laity’s chll
.-criplion they are given transferable wrnrehonse charges and insurance dren. she would be charitable to us I
participation certlfi«tes. premiums shall be borne by the bor- air sure.

For rxampli- a cotton planter, mer- rower, 
chant or maanfaclnrer in Corsicana. In addition to the al-ove security 
Texas, has a thousand halea of cot- every ftorrower shall pay to the Cot- with the other. The words of the old 
ten and desires to Itorrow cm same, ton Ixien Commilt>-e 2 p«r cent of magnate lO that il were better

This plan gives him the opportuni- the amonnt of his loan, to be de- poetry) would fit more than his
ly of going to hit banker at Corsi- dneted from the proceeds of the loan, enemies:
cana and applying for a loan of Cc to constitute a mutual borrowers'
a pound, or In total. He guarantee fund, to be used
makes hit note for fM.BM with the 1. Poc the payment of administra-

Tn truth. I think that too 
many of us have got the critical 
spirit. We are given to finding fault

“There *a so much of good in 
worst of us.

the

cotton aa security: the banker know- tioa expense estimated not lo exceed And no much of bad in the best of as.
Ing that he Is a perfectly good risk, one-eighth of 1 per cent of the fund. That It rcarcely behooves any of us
commercially and finaBcially. ngreea 2. To make up any doflcienry in To talk about the rert of us."
10 make him the lonn. Tbo knakor the nmount avallahle for payment of
advances t*Kb* o f  B f o r  which ho Class "A " and Class "B" certificates And again, dear old diversified,
takes a Class ’’B~ cartlficnto bcniiaB with interest resulting from loesea Kipling said:

Many parts of the country (the ru
ral ( has had green fruit until its 
teeth is on edge, nothing but gre'-ns 
will suit it. T^ls is less so wi'h 
.Methodism than with any other 
Church, for Methodism is furnishing 
the best grade of ministry to the 
rural of any other Cnurch in the 
land. But I heard, not long ago. wh-n 
one of our members was compliment
ing a great sermon preached by my 
predecessor. Brother H. Lee Vincent, 
a member of another Church said: 
“ It was a great sermon, but it was 
the kind I detest: it was an educated 
sermon." So It goes.

As to the pay of the ministry, it is 
the poorest and the best paid of the 
average callings. But it is not fair to 
say that because some railroad men 
gel enough to bring ut> a great aver
age. when they are all considered in 
the aggregate, that il is the best paid 
business in the land. A railroad 
manager may get a great salary, and 
that will help to bring up the average 
of twenty section hands. '>ut a section 
hand’s wages is niggardlv, and thes-» 
are so much more numerous than the 
managing class. So the preachers 
that are making a sacrifice to serve 
the Church are in the great majority. 
Many of our preachers will receive 
less than a dollar a day this year, and 
cf that amount he must have paid out 
al leist one hundred dollars for 
horse feed. What probability is there 
that rny manual labcr-'r In the land 
re's one dollar a day, after feeding 
himself and his team? I’m not kick
ing. Fm teaching! Don’t miscontnie 
me.

Now, dear Brother Hall, of Honey 
Grove, you will get into trouble, and 
as you are a layman, you have a 
think a-coming. and you certainly 
have by seme accident or another got
ten hold of the Conference Journal. 
Would that all our laymen would get 
lioid of the Conference .Tournals of 
'.heir ccnferences and make a close 
study of them for years to come. It 
you let us preachers alone we will 
ron your Church for ycu, and if Y'-n 
kick us for not running it to suit you. 
you will hurt us. but you will hu-t 
yonrselves worse. I f  you will get 
into the full touch and knowle.lge of 
the complete worUnen of the C îurch

you will help us bring ab nt .un 
refoims that are worthy.

The iaity have Iain out ou ns until 
We think it, the Churcli, iii-longs to 
Us and we can run it liy ou:selves. I 
h'-ard a pre.--’iding eider in one conf*‘r- 
ence say. in answer to an appeal, th.it 
the appropriat ons should he print-d 
in the Journals .so that the people 
could know when- their money went. 
He said: "It’s none of their busi
ness. They have no right to know " 
However, the Board of Missions and 
Bishop Atkins clninged their mind on 
that line. 1 have heard.

But all in all. I tliink that som. 
thing worth whilf* wiU come from tiie 
ferment that is working in tlie thn e 
measures of mt al. and while thitigs 
seem to lie souring from ihe gre it 
masses it is an awakening that vt l 
finally, in the finishing, develop th" 
kingdom of Christ beyond the brigln- 
est dreams of onr expeeiations. and 
the present financial depression, if 
this nation will rise to her duly anti 
take the .idmini.si ration of our rma:i- 
ees out of the h:t:ids of Ihe lianking 
incorporations and establish a si s*e:n 
similar to that of the Bank of Kng- 
land, we shall be amply rejiaid for a!) 
that we are now suffering.

J. O. GOR1-:

Complaint is frtHiiiently made that 
college graduates even do not know
how to write correctly, much less 
elegantly and with a literary finish. 
Sueh defects in Knglish style, if they 
exist, as indeed they do in great 
measure, may be ascriited. in a largt- 
degree at least, to the failure of in- 
.stnietors to insist ui>on haliits of 
clear thinking on the part of their 
students. But clear thinking again 
is clear through thinking. N’o man 
can adequately treat a sn''j >ct until 
he has penetrated it to the other 
side—until, so to speak, he has pass
ed one of his mental X-rays through 
the topic. Straight and seanhing 
thinking is the need today, both in 
and out of the colleges. If once a 
man has learned to think. h» then 
can use the printer’s ink.—Zion’s 
Herald.

Well may the devil smile with sar
donic glee when he hears ireople go
ing around arnging that there is no 
hell. He has long leon listening to 
such prating of fools, and no one 
know-g better than he does exactly 
where they will land.
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MEXICAN LETTEi? FROM TEXAS.
H'uniiiiued (rum |<as»- o)

wurk can lie contenipiuted while the 
present un< er aint> •’K.iits. Our tdu- 
caiiiiiial work is almost at a staud- 
siill. With the exc ptioii ot the
I uurens inslitute at .UonterreT, nowr 
ill cliarKH of a .Mexican professor, 
and a part of Patmore Institute In 
i'hihuahua under Miss Wilson's care, 
none of our selioois are operatin,;. 
i.rot her U. Kiliett. presidium elder 
of the .Mexico fit> liistrict, is the 
oiitv mi.i.'tionary ef our Church in the 
I'eiiiral ,Ve\ico I'onference. He would 
not lie there had he not relumed 
wiihoiit even a.-<UiiiK permission of the 
Hoard. I'.roib* r Cox is hHiking after 
the work in -Mont' rrey and Brother 
r'ltiUten'hl. who has about recovered 
t'roiii I he tirrihle ac<id-'nt he suffered
II a ra Ir ad w n k . is cir.ng tor tiie 

I'hihuahua held.
Kv* n though peace be arranKi'd. it 

will be rome time before thinss will 
assume their normal course. \o coun
try caii^frospir that hasn't a sov.ru 
ment tiuit tan guarantee safety of life 
and proper y. There must be a
ruling p'lwer somewtieie, .Mexico has 
no ruling pewt r yet. Th.* mili'a.'y 
chiefs spoken of are not m«n school
ed in statecraft, llenerally speaking, 
they are mm without luperior ad 
van'ages. It may take much time for 
this th:ng to work Its-It cut. There 
is iiiui h talk of (la'riotlsm. hot thne 
far litile demonstration of It. It taxev 
a bisver man to b»' willing to elimi
nate himsilf than If do»-s to stand 
where the bull--ts fl..* thicke.-it. The 
present hitch appi-ar.e to be simply a 
matter of personalities.

.After all is said one thing Is 
1 lear: there are hundr* ds of thou
sands of .Mexicans in "l^xas who need 
hsiking after. Se<rei of Roml-h 
priests .iml nun.-, who have b««n 
fi.rced out of Mexico, are In this 
eoiintey anil ! us> at iheir work. If we 
do noi strike soon we may And it 
useless to strike at all.

AN OPEN LETTER.
To the I’reiicliers and !-ivinen of the

Vorih T' xas ronfepence
la-ar Pith-rs and lireilireii; Ther- 

I (line time: in the life I f i-very man — 
crises, if ' oil idease w hen tcoiighf 
and fei lin.1 cannot be fitly expressed 
in words. To help In siii h a ca.se, 
tile voice of Cod in nature and In his 
written Word assists tiie slrugglini; 
soul, or el-e "the (iver-fraiisht heart 
sliiiiild I reak ' The storm-tossed 
spirit o i the panic-stricken Klijah 
foiiiiil snttahle expression In the hur 
ri'-aiie. h*- eanluiu.ik - and the Hr-. 
\ot until these trumpet longued ox 
isisiiors hail performed Iheir stipid" 
mtiiial service were the spiritual 
ears of the mltrhty Tishbite enabl'd 
to hear the ‘'sflll small voice.”

.>s I contempla e my oITIcial sever- 
mee from the North T-xas Confcr-
• n r.. I feel areal waves of sorrow 
sweiplng across my soul The tym- 
pathies. : :s s i> - i  'tions and c o n n e c t l O l l s  

of a lifetime are being jTred to their 
fiuindat'ons. and ! fed afresh th* 
touch of manv vanished hands *nd 
hear once more th • soutid of a thnu- 
s'.Td voici*s that are still. The beat
loved beings I've ever known are 
sh eping under or walking over the 
.soli of dear old North Texas Confer
ence. The grave-- of i.-y pirm ls and 
of others who taught mv infant feet 
to w.'dk In the w.nys of tmih are hern 
The scenes cf my early ch'ldhood are 
laid 'n this part of onr great S'a»e. 
■rd the sacred al'ar where flrat I 
feiind my Savior, th ugh enimhiing 
.shd dllae'd vit d. still here remains 
to nt'irk the time and place where 
ftrst the lichf from heaven flashed 
Info the dark pccesse.s of and train- 
hitng soul. The pbtures painted then 
and there "In a light that never 
shone on lanil or sen” are In th"lr 
pristine freshness hanging on the 
walls of memorv now and will go 
with me when I go hence; and the 
melodv of those hvmns they sdng in 
that eventful nlrh* at old Shad' 
Crove Cemp-ground In Ijimar Coun- 
IV Is iHhotng In my heart today and 
will Mend. I donhf not. with thoae 
triumphal s'ralns of sweet d'-Bver- 
ance that the ransomed sing beyond 
the stara.

Til t forty ye-irs ago this fall, a 
heardless hov not yet of legal age, I 
was received on trial In the North 
Texas Conferenco. Poring all those 
two-score j*sps 1 hove never m’s-od 
ore single appointment. Once only— 
o-' account of strhness I hilled to 
stfend ipv conference sesslors fJod 
end mv brethren have been good to 

1 have had a modicum of tuc- 
cess as a pastor; but as ? look back 
upon It I feel very sensibly that I 
might have done better and the re
gret that I did not htrrlshes the onl»
• hadiiw that hlnra the scene. Just 
think of It* I fe«l like a young man 
still, and yet there are hut three men 
In active service now who were mem
bers of this conferetics when I came 
In.

T’lit, to quote from Kipling, "Now 
th :fs  all :hov«d h»hind m»." Th(>a<'
pages of my Ilf's record, however

badly bhtrred. are all tilled otM. I 
shall be greatly ashamed when I 
stand before my l-ord and that aame 
bcok is opened to the gaxe of an as
sembled universe; but 1 take consa- 
haion In that blessed Scripture, "If 
any man sin, we have an advocate 
with the Father, Jesus Christ the 
Righteous, and be is the propitiation 
for our sins, and not for onrs only, 
bi’t for the sins of the whole world.”  
Thank fled. I have retaimd that ad
vocate to plead my rase bi'fore the 
bar of the Sureme Jndge o f the l*ni- 
vi rse! It remains to me to "gird up 
my loins as in his sight,” and as the 
end of life's Joai-ney approaches, to 
"hasten and delay not to keep the 
commandments of fled.”  My new ap
pointment Is eertulnly provident'aL 
sinc» 1 did not seek It. and was snr- 
prls.' d when I received it Again and 
again, as some of you know, I had 
refused to be transferred to some of 
the finest stations in our Connection. 
But I told Bishop McCoy that while 
I [irefeired to remain In my own con
ference. If he thenght It best for me 
.and for the Church I would be will- 
leg In take a transf-r. provided It did 
not take me ont of ‘Texas. The n-'Xt 
think T heard from him was the notl- 
Pratlon that I had been transfered 
to the West Texas Conference and 
stationed at I.anrel Heights. San An
tonio. There Is nothing else for me 
to do as a loyal Methodt*t preacher, 
bn’ . In the langnage of KInlIng. “To 
pack mv kit and trek.”  I feel like 
saving this, however, to my brethren 
of the North Texas Conference be
fore 1 go- Should the appointing 
pi’wers see jipoper to send me hack 
srain I hope you wIR be wPlIng to 
g*Te me some humble nlace to wo*k. 
or If too old and broken down fo" 
that al’ow m.- the privilege begged 
hv Cardinal Wcclsev. “To lajr mv 
hones among v e ”  As Clearo. whnn 
Ip exile, wrote to hla wife; “ Non 
«neo Plum lam acrihere- tsnta els 
lacrimamm est." J. W. HltJ..

THEN AND NOW.
lu the .Advocate of a few Issues 

hack In which was given sn account 
of the presiding ciders' meeting ot 
the Stale, fhia; “ I air rew In the 
experience, hut If von *h*nk traveling 
the Sveetwater Idatricf will not re- 
dnee flesh on hodv and limb, come 
ont and go around with me "

This reealla the da vs when as a 
hov iireaeher we were ''presIdlPt 
diacon” on the old Sweetwater Mis 
slon. This was In l*a"-*t. When 
the IPshop read the appointment— 
how far awav that seemed bn* 
onlekiv we "folded onr t»nt" and 
hi dell toward th” district fleld How 
difti rent then and now'

TerritoriallyT Well, we found a 
pveftv good sired patch, hot as com
pared with some others, not large, 
larger, however. t>y a good many 
•iinare miles than the present Sweet
water rMs*rict. an of which was carv
ed out of the old mission, together 
with a part of *he Abilene and Ham
lin TMsIricts also.

The pre>enf charges constituting 
the fervltorv of the old mission are 
Verkd Station. Tve and Trent Cir
cuits. Svlveste r Circuit Rotan Sta
tion. Rntan Mlaaion. ftohy and Ro'.'a- 
ton. Sweetwater Station. Sonthvreat 
Mission. Boacoe Station. Hermlolgh. 
Thinn T.oraln and Fluvanna CIrenIts 
and Snvder Station In abort, all the 
charges In Sweetwater tNefriet. ex
cept Colorado Station and Mtaidon 
and Weathrook Clrmlt

.And vet what hannv davs those 
were! How we fattened on the pnre 
atmosphere. masniflcen* distances 
end hrond hospitalltv of the great 
West Alayhe one reason more might 
he given whv we fattened “ Instead of 
losing flesh”  was, we onlv had to 
make onr ”ronnda” once a month. 
Mapnv Indeed were those days when, 
on dntv hound, the preacher seleetel 
Ms course (there were no fences to 
Impede his progress or chmge his 
course). monuted the "hnrrleane 
deck”  of his prairie "rutter," head
ed him toward his goal sad to the 
song of praise, timed Ms speed 
theongh the live long dav

Wh.st visions areeted h*s eve here 
and there In the mirages of the track- 
le*s expanses of th" wondrous Went 
wh'eh was vet as Cod h»d made It 
Herds of cattle and horses dorhs of 
antelore skulking wolves and scamn- 
ering hoheats. etc. etc Then the 
glorimts sunset with Its "golden Huts 
and roseate hue”—one would think 
of the rates of the relestl*! el*jr. and 
antlrtpstlag that dav with n shont 
I for there was no hnman ear to hear) 
when he should eater through the 
gates Into the City ot Cod 

Then In the gathering shades of 
decllnlag dav. stilt pressing onward 
to his goal, he looks upward fo him 
whose he Is. anff there greets him 
trom fhe vaaltsd dome of heaven's 
Mne myriad lamps of the InPaHe 
TMther's love to gaide him along 
the nnhenten path to hla gnat where 
wait a few aonia hnagry for tb<> mes
sage he hrlnga—the message of tssts 
and hla love. No wonder he steEa,

AMERICAN SOCIETY
The SoathAgeatem Affenejr greets the igorM with a good report for 1913. The j ^ r  

brought us drouths, floods, a ^  dastrojfing iasects to cotton: but these condittons 
increaaed. rather than daersnasd, the demnnd for the W ord o f Cod. and our colporters 
hawe found much hunger for the Breed o f L ife in these stricken sections o f the country.

The emphasis during the yenr hns been placed uponr the foreigner. Cmdually 
the Churches are coming to see the danger, as well as opportunity, o f immigration. And 
the American Bible S o ^ ^  is being depended upon more and ntore. not only to supply 
home misaionaries arith Scriptures trsnsisted into the language o f the foreigner, but 
also actually to pioneer the work o f eAmagelism.

CIRCULATION ADVANCED.
W e are glad to announce a splendid advance in Bible distribution, the total being 

90.135 volumes as against 56.580 the jfear previoAis. a gain o f 33.555 volumes. It 
might be interesting to see how the circnialion has c lim b^  since the organization o f 
this Agency « x  years ago. and w e submit the folloAving table, giaring the total distribu
tion of each jfenr:

Year Voluniss
i90ff...................— -----------------------------  ------------------- i i j m
1909................... ............... ..........................  „  ...... ...............JAI29
1910
1911
1912
1913

Total

29.9S3
42,630
SAJgO
90.133

.2 3 6 ^
W HAT HAS BEEN ACCOMPLISHED.

What has really baan arminpHshad, is the qnestioa naturally arimng in one’a mind 
when the announcement is nsade o f so many thousand volumes o f Scripture circulated. 
What does it mean> The mere scattering o f Bibles might be missionary work, and 
it might not. It could mcsui pure wnatel W e would have our friends k n ^  that this 
distribution is not a promiscuous, haphazard aflair. The why. the where, and the how 
are important factors in all our work, and the purpose o f this “ story”  is to give the render 
some idea o f what the American Bibla Society is really doing in the Southwest in the 
way o f definite, first-hand missionary work.

THE YEAR’S RECORD.
Nothing conld speak in more definite terms than the following summary o f the year's 

work. O f the eighty-one persons employed iaBihle distribution, seventeen were employed 
as regular colportcra. w lio go wbara they are seat and give account o f every day. every 
mile traveled, every home viated, etc. Such work is expensive, but truly missionary, 
and must be done in this direct, personal way. if the largest and beat results are to be 
obtained.

Summary.
Number ef persons employed in Bible dioribatioa _______________________  SI
Days spent by regular colportars (17 ia n am b er)-------------------------------------  2,065
Miles traveled-----------------------------------------    30,367
Towns and viUagas viahad_________________    610
Families viaitsd---------------------------------------  60JH4
Families found without Bibles..

Depository distribution 
Colporters' distribution 
Correspondonto’ "
Discounts and reduction of peicoa

Toislo

Vols.
Sold

Vols.
Donated Total VahM

39,266 *M 5 44.133 35305.99
13,296 9.730 24.994 4337 JO
20JI60 920 20300 4J 0130

...... M 4t 96

74JB4 13.331 *90.133 S13.172J 1
LANGUAGES SPOKEN BY OUR COLPORTERS.

During the yenr our colportero were able to apeak in fifteen diflerent languageo, as 
follows: Bohemina. Cherokee. Choctaw. Crontinn, Dutch. English, French. German, 
lulian. Lithuanina. Muakokee. Polish. Rnaaian. Spanish and Slovak.

lMlM-P-9 DISTRIBUTED IN ‘rHOtTY.SEVE N LANGUAGES.
“ Bibles in all languages”  is a well-known motto o f the Americna Bible Society, 

and one o f the most interesting announcements concerning our work is that Cod 's W o ^  
was actually distributed last yaar by our colporters in thirty-seven diflerent languages. 
Perhaps yon would like to know what these languages were, and we give the bet as 
follows:

Sfamc 
Blovcaian

English
Arabic
Armsnisn
Bohemian
Bulgaria
Cberokse

Cbinsss Preach Irish — ------------t -  -nocwa^iBn
Cboctaw (hwBc Itahaa PoUab
Crnsrim Oenaaa Japmmm Portugnaas
Daniah Oresk Latte Russian
Dutch Hebrew 1 itiimnisn Ruthsnisn
Piaaisli Haagariaa Muakokee Skvah

Syriac
Yiddish
Zapotac

{IMMIGRANTS AT PORT OP ENTRY.
W e had last jrear five Bible workers at our ports o f entry. The Baresm o f Im

migration recognizes three ports o f entry in the Southwestern Agency. These are New 
C leans, GahreatocL and tlm Mexkna border. A t present the Mexican border is at
tracting conaidemble attention. The long-drawn-out Mexican revolution is proving n 
serious aflair in many ways. W e are wondering how the new immigrants from Mexico 
will be counted tkie yenr whan they are crossing the Rio Grande at ro many poiatn ac
cording to the pressure on the Mexican side, without regard to immigraat statioos.

This is a wonderful opportunity  foe spreading the &ripture among the Mexicans in 
Texas. Not only Mexicans, but asnny American missionarirs are refugees front Mex- 
icet. so that worlters have been plentifnL W e had thrae Bible workers on the Mexican 
border last jrear one at Brownsville, one at Laredo and one at El Pbao. Thaaa were 
supplement^ by ocesrionsi trisits from onr natixre Mexican colporters. Lnis V . Rodri
guez. who makes kis headquarters at San Antonio.

SETTLED DNIMIGRANTS AND FOREIGNERS.
The chief problem o f the Southwest is the foreigner, not snnply ^rrsasB he was 

bora outside o f America, but bscanse o f the ignorance, superstibon. poverty and low 
morals which he brings with him. Ha comes as a rule fremt countries o f a clossd Bi
ble. Roman Catholicisni ia kis rehgtona faith, and ha knows little o f loyalty other then 
that which he has committsd to tha Pop# sad kia grimL If he bruaka with Rome he 
becomes an infidel or a free-tkiakar. nilher tknn Protestant T o  frae tliia foreigner 
from bhadnesn to overcome the prejudicee against Protestantism and land him to accept 
and rend for himself the Nation's Book, is the work o f onr colportem

It is sstkaated that ever a million foteign-spenking  people rnside within the limiu 
o f the Sonthwestem Agency, distributed about ae follows: French. 240.000:
90.000; Germaas. 300.000; Bohamians, lOO.fNN); Mextrans. 425.()00: &andinaviaas. 
60.000; American Indiana, 100,000. and other nationalities, abonl 25,000. It bacamas 
necessary, thcrefora, that onr colporters speak thesa languages: ia fact, aativa celpettcrs 
are uaually employed.

W e tract the above ontbac e f  our year's work will be “ rend, marked and inwardly 
digested.”  Remember thie deecribm only onr own work in tke .Southwest. Later, we 
wUI have something to my o f the world-wide work and the press at urgent aeeda.

J. J. M O R G AN . Agency Ssciolaiy. 1015)4 Main S t. DnOas. Texan
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\Jnan4ftMfered Question
W . W . PiOMNI.

“ \Vh«t about your inroni«* for this j * ^ r V  Oft«Ti and «-am«itly 
this qn«<ttaa Is asked as we near the end of the year. There are 
n arons for It. t>ne Is that the heart of every serious person Is con- 
remed for the cause of missions. Another is that the depressed finan
cial condition creates a douht as to the financial outcome. Another 
still Is that everybody knows that the Board of Missions cannot at 
will cv-ase its exfM-nditures or curtail them below a mtniial level. The 
ivasuns are that the noniial level is always as low as the cause 
will stand without disaster, and that we are dealing with the lives 
of men and women who at best ran handy live on what we furnish 
them. Hence, econoiiiiae as we may and as we an- doine. a drop 
below nonnal Income means deficit. <ir wors<- disaster. It is an en- 
couraKlnK sian that this qm-stion is on so many lips.

It rentains unanswen-d. t>nly the loyalty and devotion of our peo
ple ran Itlve satisfaclury answer. f>n this loyally and devotion we 
confidently rely. The forecast is not discouraaina.

At this wrllina thirteen conferences have met and reported. They 
report for assessments a total of t~2.40!>. This Is $548 ahead of last 
year. These same conferences have |iaid on s|H-clals this year $'T.- 
114. which Is fIfiUl in excess of last year. The total received from 
these thirteen conferences la $5349 ahead of that for the same period 
last year. Those who are supportina specials are payina up remark
ably well. Letters romina to mt from individuals who are aivina 
liberally breathe a spirit of sacrifice that is most cheerina.

There are yet Iwenty-eiaht conferences to be heard from. Most 
of these are In the Potton States, and it remains to be seen what 
they will do. Btrona assurance rtmies to us from many sources of 
a determinathm and a perseverance that an- tellina. The West Texas 
t'onference Just bc-ld reports the best financial year in history. A 
report front the Alabama Conference that one district is Slii.it'st ahead 
of last year rinxs a new nu'e froii: the heart tif the cotton section. 
There are no Bians of a backdown anywhere. If this spirit holds 
thrtiuah to the end we shall be victorious. Ours are a people who 
have always shown their ra|«city to do tbinas under diOiculty. We 
flan- to believe they will not fail now to live up to their record.

If any apoloay were ne<-ded for this final appeal to the Church it 
Is not wantina- It is not solely nor even mainly that there is sore 
need of the money. That would he m-lther a slieht nor unworthy 
apoloay. But the deeper, more s«-rious and compelUna appeal is to 
the spirit of sacrifice and devotion that belona to those who love 
our Lord. In answerina this financial question the Church is answer- 
ina a far more serious qoesthm befon- Cod and men. Can sh<- stand 
the test of disciideship? Has she the spirit of Christ? Will she 
tcake aood in the hour when It mats? These are the questions the 
Church needs to answer for her own self-discovery and for the 
sake of her testimony to the world. The cause ahniad may suffer, 
but If so the ranker will eat deepi-r into the heart of the Church at 
home and her witness will crow fm-bh-r. A couram-ous. fullchested. 
aelf-denylnc fariua « f  the situation can now make dollars sina 
halleluiahs and shine with the lustre <if an unconquerable love.

B O A R D  O F  M I S S I O N S ,
•10 Broadway, Nashville. Tennessee

slity-flve professors in colleges, lOO nations and to bring them into their 
lawyers, forty Judges of the courts. ow*n land and then to sprinkle clean 
sixty doctors. lOO ministers and mis- water upon them, and in looking for 
sionaries, besides many other very a fulfillment of this promise we find 
notable contributors to the Chunh it in the second chapter of Acts, and 
and Nation. Frances R. Havergal. the on that day they were baptized. You 
great writer, was also the child of a see Kzrklel calls it sprinkle and in 
preacher: and I noticed some time Acts It is baptize, and Paul calls t’te 
ago In the Advocate that there had same a washing in Heb. lu: 22. and our 
been seven of the presidents of the bodies washed with pure water. Thus 
United States wives who were in every Instance the mode Is 
I'reachers’ daughters, and beside all sprinkle. All that is necessary to be 
these there are thousands of oth rs convinced that sprinkling Is the only 
of our most useful and successful men Bible mode of baptism is to take tlie 
and women who came nut of tiie 
preachers' homes. So I don't th'nk 
the preachers have failed by any 
means. Rod be praised for Ids bless
ings on the preachers' homes and 
families. HKNOKHSON BROWN, 

nallas, Texas.

POCKET S.S.eOMWEIIT«inr
FOR ISIS.SELF-PROaOUNGINO EdC.ioa 
t>a Hint 'iext for tLf whole
v4Ttr. m i l  right*to-thf*-polnt prartirul 

aii4 irpiriiual £x|ibin;:Uon^ 
Small In Sirs but Lareein Sag9cstu>A«ntf 
fnet. r>:iilTT?!Ŵ*Ui‘a.linr‘ f<»rWr.also 
Toplrsof Young People’sSeclely.Motto, 
PbMifr\etr.RritlClrtth 25r. MoiwoSTiC, 
lnt4»rl**av»'<l for Kot*»R fine,

Aeeets Wonted. Addrfso 
GE0.W.N0BLE. Monos Bldg,Ctiiugo.III.

C H U R C H  S U P P L I E S

Book and follow the prophecies to 
their fulfillment in the .\'cw Testa
ment. It Is simple, clear and niain.

J. M. O W ITX .

CiiL'HCK ĥoni j
A.k htt CatalogiM and Special Oonatton 

tnw No. 21 Esublisbed 1S58
The C S. BELL CO.. Hill.boro. Ohio

THESE OLD MEN MADE GOOD.

"THE JEW FIRST."
(Rom. 1:14.)

I saw a lengthy article in the Advo
cate on "The Jew First." While I do 
not wish to enter into a controversy 
with him, yet I would like to add a 
few thoughts on the subject.

1. It was to the “Jew first.” But 
when they rejected it. It was sent to 
the “Rreeks” or Rent lies. And it is 
to the Jews now if they will receive 
i t

2. It is the "power of Rod." and not

.lohn Wesley, the preacher, lived to 
be eighty-eight years old. .\mauld

glOWLDEN
D e l l s
FOR C H U R C H

A Sweet Tone 
Far Soundins 

_  _______  Durable
the thelogian and i-age. translated and  s c h o o 'iI 
Josephus in his eigtieth year. Dry den. 
in his sixty-eighth year, commencea
the translation of the Iliad. Or. Cary, 
the founder of missions, acquired many 
of 'he dialects of India aft«*r he was 
quite advanced in life. Michael An
gelo was still painting his giant can
vasses at eighty-nine years of age: 
Titian, at ninety, painted with the 
vigor of youth, and kept on painting 
until he was ninety-nine. Franklin 
did not commence his philosophical

IPuk
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of men. Hence the only way to make Pursuits until he was fifty Newton

(or there is a voice with a word 
ringing in bis aonl ''ls>. I am wi>n 
yoM alwnjr, even nnlo Ibe end of tb-- 
wurid.'’ How the soul is thrilled willi 
the glor) of It alU The early dawn, 
the res|^ ndeni noontide, the waning 
o.iy and the glorit/ns sunset speak 
their mosaages of lienniy and power.
I nt the niRhi also brings lU m«-s- 
aage, for "the heavens declare the 
r ory of Rod: and the firmament 
sboweih bia handiwork, liny onto 
day nitereik speech.*' but "night unto 
night sboweih knowledge. There is 
n.i tp cb nor langnage where ibelr 
voice la MM benrd. Their line la gone 
ant Ibroogh all (he earth, and tlieir 
words to the imd of the world." He 
nJibes In Rod' handiwork. iM-cause 
ih:-t ill Ihi-m The Invisihle things ol 
him from the creation of the world 
are clearly seen, being understood by 
ibose things that are mad<-. even his 
eternal power and Rodbend."

We who have had part, though in 
aa humble way. la <-nltlvaiiag exien- 
live fields in the larlter days of the 
West, rejoh-e that <*>od has provid-d 
so alorions a tu-riiage lor the breth
ren who have followed na and whom 
We l■•ve. We rejoice that they do 
MN experience the privations im-l- 
d at to life and work la a sparsel. 
s< tth-d and andevelopeU connlry. All 
honor and praise to his mvichleis 
name who has kept hts hand of 
blfwoing afon the labor of iboae eariv 
years.

When we were presiding deacon ov 
the Saalhwoat Misstan. we built the
* -si paraanage went of .\bilene, bnllt 
the first church ever erected la Fisher 
I'awnty. trowght np all the confer 
enro coUerlions la full and received 
a aalary o t  $282.45. and were fat. 
hopefnl and happy.

Over the "then" we don't grb-ve. 
for the *hiow" Is so mneh greater. 
As proof, note the following "Then" 
three eharrkes, owe parsonage (the 
imrsonaiie and twe rharch we bnllt I. 
•Now" twenty chnrrhea. eleven pnr- 
sonageo. “Then* 12* members:
• now" abowt iROd, TTien" $128 on
benevolences: “now" "Then"
svlnry of ptwnchers in rharge. $282.45;

$11,775 So. with one of oM.

we exclaim, “ Behold, what Rod hath 
wrought!"

Brethrec. you who have entered in
to tile labors of those earlv days. 
<b-spise nut the small beginnings, for 
they have made possitile these larger 
tilings. i8<>e John 4:3C-37-38.i

When we meet in Sweetwater in 
conference, it will be a little more 
than Iweniy-seven years since the 
writer en te i^  upon his pastorate on 
the Sweilwater .Mission.

May ihe great head of the Church 
make the conference session a "time 
of ri freshing from the pr>-s> nc*- or 
Ihe laird." .\l. I„ M(K»I>V.

Tuxedo, Texas

THE PREACHERS* CHILDREN.
I have heard it said that the 

preachers raise the worst children in 
the world; but since I have been roa- 
aldering this matter I have ^und that 
they also have raised many of the 
greatest men and women, “even if 
they have raisi d some bad ones.” I 
want to give to those who may think 
(he preachers' ehtidren all had lb-* 
names of some who wer,. preachers' 
children There were Jonathan W  
wrards. Hallam. .\gaasiz. Whatley, 
Bancroft. Parkham, Beeiher. the 
Wealeys. Spurgeon. Uowiier. Cole, 
ridge. Imwell, Tennyeon. Holmes, 
Bmeraon. Cbas. Kingsley, Matth-w 
Arnold. Itean Stanley. Maenulay, Sir 
rhrittopher Wren. Thackemy. Sir 
Joabna Reynolds. Sw Ift. Haslett. Stem. 
Uleveland. Arthnr. Peter SluyvesanL 
Jndaoo. TImo'hy rtwlcht. Henry Clay. 
Halleck Mors»-. Field Bremer. Ttoil- 
ver. Bishops Coke Smith. Atkins. 
Key, Wllaon. Klleo. M<-Coy and 
l,ambnth. ,\nd Bishop Moozfin'a 
mother's fklher. I helleve. was a 
pmeher. and Dr Relaner. of New 
York, who Is considered a good au
thority. says that preachers' aons t-ic- 
ceed In Inuiineaa 221 limes more than 
any other class of boys o f the same 
nnmber. J PWpont Morean says 
that one In twelve of all the gmit 
men of the world are preachers hova. 
It la (fated aomewhere that out of the 
home and families of the great Jona
than Rdwarda have come 8AR eollece 

I. fonrteen presidenta of collegea.

it effec'tnal is through the agency of 
the "Holy Rbost."

This was demonstrated by the old- 
time power that was displaced when 
men depended entirely upon the Hcly 
Rhost for success.

3. When the simple Rospel is 
preached in the “power and demon
stration of the Spirit" it draws f ie  
mass more than all the learned theo
retical discourses. Just start a Holy 
Rhost revival, where the simple Ros
pel is preached, and the power of Rod 
is manifested and the masses will 
ct'me flocking to It. unless it is some 
fine Church, where th- p x r  are 
ashamed to go.

4. All human efforts to embellish 
the Rospel only weaki-ns its fon-e. 
"The Word of Rod Is quick and i>ow- 
erful. and sharper than any two- 
edged sword." <Heb. 4:12). .And to 
wrap up a sword in silk and gauxe iv 
to blunt its edge.

The Unpardonable Sin.
Jt-sus said that the unpardonahie 

sin is “the blasphemy of the Holy 
Rhost." (Matt. 12:31. 32). When any. 
one commits the "lilaspheniy of th- 
Holy Rhost" they have fallen "away, 
and it is impossilile to renew them to 
repentance." (Heb. 4;4-4i.

St. John says that "there is a sin 
unto death; I do not say pray for it.” 
(1 John 5:16). And this is lief,;re 
death; and all others are pardona’ ile.

W. R. KNOWI.TON.

MODE OF BAPTISM.
I wish to give a few Scril>tural rea

sons whv I don't believe immersLn 
ought to 1-e practiced by .Melhodiais 
or anyl-ody else:

I. The word does not in cur in he 
Bible, hut in every instance where 
mode is exiiressed it is sprinkle. 
When we examine the Jewish cere
monial purifyings we find wash, 
bathe, rinse and sprinkle to be 
synonymous words and used inier- 
changeablv, and in every case. wh(>u 
mode was expressid. it was by 
sprinkling in every ease. Study la-v.
I and IS and N'lim. 19 and one may 
see that this is true. These chapt-rs 
rover all cases of purification und>r 
the law. Numbers 19 givi-s the ex- 
l>ress mode for these, and when we 
come to Ihe New Testament we find 
the word baptism, and in referring to 
these cleansings Paul calls them l-ap- 
tlsms in Hell. 4 and 9. The word In 
chaiuer 9 in King Janies' translation 
is divers washings and the Creek 
word is baptisms. Then finding the 
word liaptism In the New Testament 
I find Ihe word baptism, wash, pour 
and sprinkle svnonnymous and used 
Interchangeably here as iiroof Isa. 
in the .'i2nd chapter, pmphesying of 
the work of Jesus, said in verse ."itS i 
shall he sprinkle many nations, and 
Joel 2:28 said. Rod wiuld pour ont his 
Spirit upon all flesh: and John the 
Baptist. He shall hap'ize you with the 
Holy Rhost. This is the very sam* 
thing each refers to. and ^ u l. in 
speaking of its a«rliration to us. says 
in Heh. 10:22; Let us draw near in 
full assurance of faith, having our 
hearts sprinkled from an evil con
science. and Isaiah, in his pro)ihecy of 
the suffering and death of Christ In 
chapter 53. verse 12. says he hath 
poured out his soul unto death, and 
Jesus, in referipg to his sniTering and 
death in Matt. 20:22 evils It bapti.^m. 
Then In E i“k. 36 Rod promised (he 
Jews to bring them from among all

at eiehtv-three, worked as hard as 
he did in middle life. Verily, it would 
seem that there is now no age at 
which a man—or woman—may re
tire!—Selected

Rod is love and 
is heaven.

that's why love

I No. 278 )
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Insurance t'oni|iany of r it t -liu ry h . I'cnn.. ha- 
in all rcsjiects fully coin|>lie<l with the laws of 
Texas as conditions prcccshni to its d,,ini2 
business in this State, and I have is-ue.l to 
said t'ofnpany a feTtitic.rte of .\iithoiitv from 
this office entitling it to do husinc-s in this 
State for the year endltiK the 28th day of 
Fehruary, 1915.
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E D U C A T I O N A L

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Th^ S e h o c t  TiCfith o  "Itepa ta tion  

Com e to Ha'iUs, the coiiimutcisl cent*, o. 
the Sou th se^^ for your huslt.e'.^ tduca • u 
Th e  Metropolitan tf- the mo*>t thorough Rni 
successful hustnesA college in rexa>. I'o  n :• .* 
in 18*7. W rite  for cat«'oc'je  >.*aiiP4: courvw 
desired.

Southwestern
University

GEORGETOWN, TEXAS
Ld>c(ted In a beautiful old college town that is free from the tenipta 

thms, distractions and great expense of life in the city. The oldest, 
strongest and best equipped school in Texas Methodism.

Parents having sons or daughters to enter college are invited to in 
vestigate Southwestern. Tuition and cost of living as low as is con.sistent 
with the advantages offered.

Departmente of Pedagogy, Fine Arts, etc. Porn'iiories modern and 
complete.

Session 1914-1915 opens September 29, 1914.
For catalog, bulletins of all departments, etc., address.

REGISTRAR SOUTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY, 
Georgetown, Texas

Norfli Texas Female College
Kidd-Key Conservatory

CiBBBicBl, Sckatific sad Lstervy Coartes; Music. Art and Expressica 
Lcadmc CoOece for Ladies of the Southwest, in patrorsi^c. in eurollntem. in the 

Pine Arts. For Catalogue, addre»s the rr^sident.
MRS L A KIDD-KEY. PtfksiDENT

L  A. HANSON. BuxincM Muuger SHEKMAN.TKXAS

Texas Woman’s College and Conservatory
(Secceesors (o tlw Polytechnic Cetlegc.)

PORT WORTH. TEXAS 
H. A. BOAZ. M. A.. D. D., Prestdent.

EDUCATE TEXAS DIRLS IN TEXAS.
THE O NLY  METHODIkT W OM AN'S COLLEGE IN TEXAS M BBTINa  

*T:LASS a -  REQUIREMENTS
Offera atnmiard cooraes kadiag to B. A., and B. S.. and B. Mus. degrees

College of Liberal Arts.
Docnestie Science and Arts 
Academy Preparatorjr to C o lt^

V Cmservatorji of M usic. Art and F.Kpres« oa 
STEAM HEATED BRICK OR STONE Bl^ILDlNGS oo a beautifol tnentt 

Sse^acre campua.  ̂ Modem ctmveniences. Pure artesian water l^ocation acueBsihie.

F O U R  B C H 0 0 L 8

retired and h^Hkfnl Pf*e ratalngttr address O W PETERSON Rrin«tTBt

TOBACCO HABIT BANISHED
In 48 to 72 hours. No cravine for tobacco 

m anv form after first dose. Harmless, no 
Habit-forming drugs. SaitsCactor>' results 
guaranteed tr every case. Write Newel! Phar- 
macal Co., l>c|d. as. 5$t. Louis. Mo., for 
FREE Booklet. ’ TOBACCO REDEEMER."

. * *  monei, and we can prepare von for dome it and ruf »<ni ta a
^yrag poaitton. Three months wfth ns wouM mean more than a lifetime at n he* wFbools 
It will pay y ^  to come to ns if yon are f.eso miles away, because we wit! do s«»nte*>*tne fm 
fOn. C l^  ^ s  ad. bring it with yon. aiMl we will give *-on tc per cent ftisg' -nm on anr 
course yon wish to take, and aa per cent nn double rwp'se if .Ir.vte m «b«rr. d,...

H. Pr ia iisat. Waao. Tasaa; L ink  Rock. Ark M-mpbia. Tb m .
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Just a Few Things Here and There mM ibla b

G. C. RANKIN. 0 .0 .

A* ■ mafKT of fact, br crrriH  oar aaMbrr aa aHabbara aad 
bamor off oa ibr llaHabrll fiiraffii. Wo aeai to Itroibor fforrollB’ 

fiaplial* aiHl not ihr yiaaloaarr f*»r dlnaor. aad H waa a M lrbiaa 
ttala. Hat fflatr I’n « »  la f|oottaa It baa •arrad. It waa a arral day for oar

_  liiaboa Monaoa. to aae a rory or- auadlaa. Xo. daar Doeior. yoa arr aotnr fa lh ^ fa r '£ IS ^a ’'aoroad yoar
.Editor dlnary . tproBaloB. mado a hit oa the b lm *^  i^ a a  a a d "^ .»a /  " llo  iT lry- oa tho rharar. bat bla brat ywir wMb

nm,. ^  a«iiiiM i«i. 1K 4.1«K  Ixkm STrMt Ho aaro thorn ao«ao- “ •  ______  • l „  lo aot oat of It by aaddllaa tbo ihta roarr«-aatloa. m  tt oawo to blm
Ofllce of raHia HB-- IB I-IW  JaCWB Sinm rooolvod hiai oraaaollat tbo »• “ *■ of »  oa to bfa *-|ta|ilfal laat roafon-aoo. Ho la •  * * « : . ! * ^
w w i  iw r» i i M i f a « w a .  i ™  “ I -  ■'«> ■” " «  — i— -

affAol *W>. —«
K’ lTrtrt! ;tt t! e l^•Atoftcr at T e ’iaa. a'»

Sriontl Cta** Mail Matter

ihlnaa ho k , ..roaoatod tho c la l« ,  of t b o T t ^  * "  t i a . ; ^  k i i l i ^ a ™  tr^ i^ob
Sotiihtm .\Mhodlst Tiiiversity as to * ' i i-  »• #4* .  ta» .w- ------- w.- ------- -»-a — ... .. .... .II** to bjr thr sha<to» i>f bto sad make fh«*m hto frtoads;

BLAYLOCK PUB. CO.......Publishers

SUBSCRIPTION— IN
• 'NK VK\R 
>IN Mt»\ri lS 
rilKFK MoNTII'i
|M PREM 1IEK> ‘ ItaU pTcrt.

oo ..«« *..aaaa*̂ y •»! aaa» laa-wf  ̂ •»»•»*• IH*TH BIS IlWt-------  ---- ------ ----------- - >- •" ran raporannaato of ibo WVa* Toaa« tfar.-anod foroboor* that bo aoror p iw b o o M
n.ake sood brothron far off at cooforoaro. bat aow traifaforrod to t ^  .llabtort r H ^ I ^  a p ^  b m

I “n fo r tn ^  Vjlbw rll.od |?ihi to Jarkiwmvillo npon »bb  h lo rrrct blm ^ „ r o .  Wo w,mM ad»fao -tNnto r^i»H i.-o« oavy tbo maa obo baa 
ih.-oloKical dopartmonl and Ibo otbor a cotiaa • homo lirothrr t i« .o  u . -----------

I 0>>
.\*Krit?f»inic rates ailtltcaa the PtiMisI ers. 

Ml niiriTatriK tn aitike work in the Methoiwt 
Kj»i'*t ô -al t’liurch, Sotrtl*, in Texas, arc aiccnt*, 
ati<i will rrcetbe jnti receipt fftr stthser!p|>i»fi«. 
If any stih»-crif*rr fails to receive the .VKo 
t jte rexutartjr an<l promptly, notify ws at uftce 
hy pootal cartl.

Sultai-rilter axkins to have the ifirrctton af 
a paper vhanKe<l shoaM he careful to name not 
«mly the {M»a.tttt:H'e to whu'h they wish it sent, 
hut al>«> the one to which it has been rent

BACK NUMBERS Suhacripthms may f>e- 
tern at any rime, hut we cannot un<lertalie to 
furnish hack numhers. We will t|o so when 
fleaire'l. tf pussilile. hut as a rule swl>«crii>tboi>s 
wui«t -'.itr itom cuircnf i«xue.

DISCONTINUANCE The |.a|«r will 
st'»t>)>e<i only wh<n vie arc so notif»e<} ami alt 
arr«arai{rs are pafi

.Ml 'eiiiirtamea •h«>uM t»e ma<Ie hy *lr.»ft, 
p»»*tal tuoiifv oriler or eapiess numey oi»le', 
or ly rrittstr’̂ cii letter. .M-mry forwar>le<l r» 
.inv other way is at serfalcr'a nsk Mahe 
.vll money onlrrs, ilraft**. etc., payahte to 

IJI K PI »  t'«». Italia*. Irxj'.

urous yotiniipr men.

Sinco poyiBK our rv«po<-t to Dr. 
Cambroll on tho flrri paxo of tbla !•- 
»uo. tho last li>«no of tho Itaptlst

stroap and viff- thor holp and aid him In bui'dlnp Ibm 
Htilo hom.'! Ilrothor Muon ao-a :>o( 
know that wo arr sayinx thfa. bni it 
Juat »aid llaolf as wo ka»o 
thinkinx a*>oot tho BMllor. Had

wnya
Tbon tboro fa yartoty. Ton nro not 
proorblax ovorr Saoday lo tbo Mino 
pioplo. Too ran proorb ooo xood aor- 

Laol Sttioiay I waa dao oa Ibo n>«« two or tbroo ilraoa darlax tbo

A  S U N D A Y  O N  T H E  H O N E Y  

Q R O V E  C H A R G E .

Hoooy Ornvo rbarxo at Dona rbapH "!*mib aad aot ropoal yooraolf to tbo
boon a Tiombor of tbo .N'ortb Trxia . ___ . .. .. « _  a .i«r .t .«  PoReroxallon aad Ibaa dovolop
t'lmforort^ or tho ronlml Iboa.- two aonrtro no Ralartt^ porfoot H. Aad Ibfa la ao aioaa

Standard la boforo os. On an Inaldo bodioa barr a way ol soo(nx lo It that nirbt I hoardod Ibo Raala Co aad by adraaiax*'. Xo prraobor raa loako 
pago tho xood I>octnr as-uaios “To Iboir aa;>orannuatoa bavo homoa built oloyon waa at tho Hooor ffrovo ata- murb oat of a aormon by proarblax 
Holp lY. Ranbln.~ and In duinx It b*- fal Rot. R. P Rook. Ibo •• " • « »  AAd Ibra m irtax It. Tmo,
oxpro>.aoa rogrot at our Inability lo inJorl^J^;, „T| ftYthTuiilSg.'* * "  * * *
awalluw raw all that bo haa to say —  lonx until I waa laalalfad la Ibo r«d-
ul>out tho .Motbodiat Churi'b and Its In our aonmnl of tbo .Vow .Woxiro laa. paraooaxo. wkirb fa loratod In oggonaaity.
prartlcoa. And bo laimplaina Ibul rtmforanro proroodinxa wo atalod ibo town, aad I had a moat doMxhifal • *•**• to aoo Roy. r . R  Pladx
lY  Kankin mlxht loayo lY. Ham- r ..,. j, k,. ll.mo^flroyo. hot brar^
rfll out of |tio dlarnaaion. or troal ... —

bo maai aot proarh It lo droib. bni 
It riaialroa aoyrral timoa proorblox 
It lo maloro M. A eirmtt xlToa yon 
Ibis opportanHy.

hrfll
him aa a noxllxibl** quantily.“  Tbla 
hilf^r miuoat la ImposalMo. tor lY. 
Cjmbiull. la xlTlnx tho .M**th>>dls;a 
tho ndvantaxo of hia auporfallyr wis
dom. writes In tho llrat porsi>a. slaxn 
far numbor and nominallyo raao.

-------- ----- ----------------- ------  —  report of blm. Ho fa proyiax himaolf
emanalod from MIraoaii. Jaat bow toad wlfo know bow lo dfaponao boo- ,  |«aior for that dollxbiful plooo.
wo manaxod to amko tbs' ml*laho wo piiallly. oa n>oai pwrwmaxoa do. and I alao b.-ard a xood aroonal of Hoy.
cannot Imaxlae. . . _____  _ xood artxmal of Roy.

Hut OTOB oditora oc- ti was dollxhital lo  ho aador Ihoir W. Watts, tbo pcoaldlax oMor. By 
caalcmilly mak. .iataboa W . also roof. Tboy b-yo ^ o  rbUdrea. om- foSS* Jlrt
cisjisrd him smofiN koMorrS dsnsht^ sinI f«Nir bofs. ssd tbr̂ r arp ---------------- —

f ><m1'4 who ilrsTC the .Vl%.»cale Ui** 
t ••••MfY UP :»t exptffalion e»fl.ef

p. wf.il f j f l  «uherw!*e they will

Theroforo to loave him out poraonall.v aniYranajatoa and tbla la a Mfatab.', all a rrrdit lo any paatnral rkarxe.

' le ittr (-tyfittuu.inie anal ileht in
■ !?• ’ehy \V r m<h>ptetl fiie plan of c«i 

.i» i>e •-■•,upsf an<! fur the »cct*m 
,*s.. of .mr wii» a«'rit*eTa an«l thev in turn 

f tt« hv the rule whirl'
* .'t t’ • '-»‘l of the tu *t c«»!mtin «an

w uuld bo to  dlaeonlinuo tbo discus. 
ai«n. Hut w o mean no harm  by mak- 
Ins h im  and tho  llaptlat T h a re h  co-
Inipoiianf.

C H A N C E  O F  AD D RESS
' n .a 'f^ .lumM ! e  .«-m u. t*.

Ho xItos aa credit for rlunibUnx 
on lo a xreat troth when ho says some 
I'nptiala have moro powor than all

"tc to Anwrlca tw . , , , .  Ry alao o clock Brothor fforron.. of

f RT -r f  >fC Dt a.! !'€*- Ctl'T 'f
f»» ' •t ' f f t  »'hhe«'*. This ifni»t>ff.»»if 

n--; *e left to the •
.vYi't'i r \ r  !♦ will tiw f t^e *u  ̂

' t  t  .w»al car-1 ■>•• .t  iw -» i - r n t  -.tarrp  
’ • ' -f r. Tjj-l nuirh U»Aa of tin>e he 
\ a-i*. ' c who failw to notify w*

V < - f* e Trtww tnrn 'rr'f jn «en-linif 
tVf . ' , Thin rule

• i- •• t ‘ f  ' t  * w ' f> -foew n.»f
»>xVew pai'vi

ihal Brntbor Walts started sooNYblax 
la bfa rrroat articlo on “ Mayo Wo Tao 
Maay t;<md I*roorhors.“  Roy. Joha 
U Kalliyaa aad a fow otbora bayo 
taken Ibo maitor ap hi tbo Adyoraio 
and irealod H bamoroaoly aad albor 

i ' t . ---------- ------- la-lfa <*liwwel esRiw (W twefae ****■ Tke dfacaasloa haaoyinrrd Ibo
of the .Now .Mexico roBferenc.', and *" * ; ^ t  It was ihoaxh It haa aot niado much
durlBK all ibeso years be h ia l>eon an *, *•'•••'lf**l niorainx. The aby was rackoi yet. O C R
acIWe worker la that body. He fa clear and tbo ana abnoo krixblly. _

rill' .Methodist Illahopa. “The llfahopa n<K aaporaBBBalod. hut rae of -bo ^*ml of the cot Ton had bfoa picbod 
hitve aiithority. the M)i|>llata b a re  Ilveat wires In that aocllon of lair J**!*.. ***..**^**'**’ . ^ *  Ibo people are 
|Miwer.“  Itiit with all the aiithoiity Ho has hooa cimn-cled with ktddlnx It fiY better prlrea. They

O U R  A N N U A L  C O N FE R E N C E S

B x-Hop J II McC-jy.
I f  '

P

*»weetwRfî T

N .» 
Nm» 
f*ee. 
ive

of our Ufalmp!-. they could not -x -aw  
to  a MelluMifat fo n fe re m e  In Te x a s  
iind ixMlih throw  ou' uf Its m -'inber 
aliip uny m an or cfaaa of men not 
siitneinx w ith  them  aa lY .  lia n ib re ll 
and hia cotidjutora did in the Ann ,\n 
tonlo C o n ye n tio n i Th e re fo re , the 
pow er of “aomo Iteptiata”  exceeds ull 
the “autho rity  of Ih*  B ishops." T h e  
linpllata a< t w ith pow er, hut wIthiHit 
liiw o r  o rd -'r : w hile the .Methodist

R E V . N. B. R E A D  O O E t  T O  O Z O N A . 

Rey. S. R  Road amkea a good loog
■OTo by tbo actfcm o f ibo  W oat T e x 
as roaforoBco  from  t'aoro  to Oaona:

th»'m by th e ir 
w ork  under proper lim ita tio n s ; 
the form er lift n il lim itatio ns

but
and

the Joint Hoard of Ptnanco for years I*"’'*' ■ **J?^L.**?*
and boon Its prostdrnt. Por twrlve to aacriliro It. H**yc-_ *"***!̂  ,
years he was slaliatloal aeorotary and acarre and limes g jittle  Jepn aalnx m w. i- i-  t r »a it  a>
for some time eonferen.e teller He koalaeas nm ttem .'^o V th e r  eonf* a «  hat by Ibfa ^
is aa brixht as a sHyer dollar, aa so- nexIUlWe unanlltlea. rotttm la tbo a loyal member of tbo ronroroMo bo 
tlv#« BS a h o t  and on# of ih#* miwt aiar4*\ PrU '^  no It ar** crad»if»lly m  no,*, jp «iui|pver BrM bo to aaalini‘*d.
inti^niktlna t*rwb^rw lo thr N *w and If |» "f* ^  »® ^ l «b n » ba 4f .

“r : ■; a: a .  t s
rk-h X M  e  • »  r ' l X - e ™  " l i l T ^ . ' . i k i .

. .  n x k . . .  .s  X .  e'V' e .  . S k e x . . .  . .

. . . . ._____ ... ~  — .r terms aa a prea-k-r. a tblnh-r and a
of tbo tTuittaaooxa IHalrt.1. haa ro- p.rtlnns. At pre«oai you ran hardly * " » »  » < tro o g aHmtallty. Hat the 40 
turned to tho tripod after aeyeral yet the p. npb- lo talk afaml eollee j j *  regrotlod by

liiahopa act w ith  a u tho rity  xixen to conference and p r .s id 'n x  elder ***'^>' •*"' «Kl»crw lse, the preach-
Ir  hrethren. T h e  fatter ,  . J  ' "  er* w ill he abort and so w ill tb -d r  co|.

Th. Advocate Horoe Roll for 1«M4 rt.thleaaly m „« ,hel, member, oot of y.ara of real from that aoef of ttooa ’ -----------  . l_
will be the charges at*d pastors who their convention when they fall to . *”  *-»rh. . *“C commaaltr aad his comtax fa
report payment of every Advocate «.b- !"'•«> '' or oth. rwlae brinx them ^  "L-mr#? **"■ bum’lTf r j  fV^TrUT'.'. mollify** f  J***®!.* *^ ‘ *^ » * ^  root-_ . into Kiib«>rdip;ition. }k> o * U r . Cum- “  A.diiira.r ^  « f  » l  a«d It MBUdf mMitjr. A M  when itrofbev R*ad•AMdl fra«aAylMm*to.a» ssalUaxm ^  ok Xlkbl ■ ■» ■  ” 1 BIHI |l UIBflflR •••-"••7s iXWW W nt^l im B  N *a Q

w .X I T  . I. • "toaun ent to the lib. ralHy naoa. bo win Had as lov«I
seription in the charge. Pastors in ^  differonre? If he d<ma Motbodiat. but retamed lo the pas- and pluck of our little band nf herote and deyoiod a band of M-tbndlsIa aa
raking report either at conference of not. Dr Hnyd* n and a few others of torate; but the other duy Itey. T. r . M--ihi»llats H-iw lh« y ever ballt It caa bo foaad la Ibo broad Wool. Wo 
> our office wiil please at-te whether hia w»y of thinkinx uro capable of Khnior rcaixn- d tbo oditorahip and the two or throe yoara of hard ►'•'Met for him a aacoaa-RlI etraar la
•r not the charge be'ongs on th.yt roll. inatrnrtinx him at this |ioint.

AUSTIN AVENUE CHURCH. WACO.
Ia»at Monday iiiornin;; the VVaco 

lliily .\>«a xave an e\tenil*'d account

ltu» lY. fiambron would haro ua 'm 
Hero that hia "powor" Is rollxiona 
“power." while the Methodist Blah -pa 
“authorllr" is without r-dixion. Well.

now lY. Barrow la re '.'l.;Te i";;,'tr .; "m o, preyallln. fa mor.  ̂ than V  mn woatom fa s rW  i T ’ -b-
old poaltioa. llowoyer. b- will ed.t rataa-l Ifat a fow yoara ax- coarofoaeo. 
the .Midland for tho loyo of It. and * ’* T " , T ’ Is” . II was
preaido o yo r tbo rh a tta n o . XN Dfa- ' V * ^  T l T  * n l ! ^ ! I  »  aa w sa w  e * .o v . . T  a  .  as
irlct aa hto roxafar yomtlon Wa r«» 1  P E R S O N A L S
wclcomo blm back to bla old pl.C". ‘ 'unfilaxham Mlow.m ^  XWAaii»
He is a H. hly yoTsatlle man. well r. m a ile r  .d tho

Roy J.of the work . f the Austin Ay nue * e  haye fclwaya known that the xomt r,|nlpi-ed. aa 'el«inoni"pr.acher aM  •’-*>* I*«W off or pr«yld.-d f.Y I was 
f'hureh dnrinir the four years nf pis- Doctor sets xn’St store by Ms sap*-- lull of the xrace of brotberllneaa. W - dedl.-atr^ It for them on.'
torate nf Key.
W e  w o ilM  Inv

"ownma was a wokome
...... ... e  -  . - e . o .  — .e  n . . » .  c .e . e  •< » e «K - -  ............ e . e . e  ... e . „ e  _ _  „ o  and XOt SS fa r  U  l l l - i l ^  »lsH O r tO Ik lS  OfflCO ISSl WOSk. I lo

H D. Kni.kerP.Yker rinr relation to the Maater. but he "p  fa L tu ^  ’ hT u iTlblTllr’^ ''*"* **^'“*
.. 10 i-iihli-h the entire goes s trllla further than we imsgin. d ^  aprighlllesi men with bfa L ’"T r ’' 7’ " "  ■*1''.'^ *" " ’ ’T- . • —

account, but s|wce forl-id-*. llo w e ye r. |n this fast set of aeU-rigbleouanes-.. p..^ n , ,  C h a rch . tn fact he s p a rk - IMteb^i eharee thfa year and be h.xs
We will xlve the aubs'anre of it. The 
first year there were "13 accessions, 
the second y.ar there were 1T2. the 
third year there were 335. and the 
fourth, which is the present, th> re 
Were 2<s-. Durinx this lime the 
Church has raised for all purposes 
over They have orxanix.vi
and conduced a special niixs’on

He almost takes the position of Ih- 
Pharisee who went up Into the tem
ple to pray and thanked God that he 
was not hs other men. or aa

less from every viewpnini lahw  d faithfully to mil. el atmie re Rey. A. L. ilowama. pastor at We|. 
malnlax anwcriptloas ao as tn re- liastoa. accompaaied by bla wife and. . .  - wy  n iB  W i l e  B B Q

•k.t V- o ... • rx. I. -  .......A . "»" 'C  all the earambraare for the Mr*. R. A. Btreet. were plesaaat ylsll-
•k!|*1<1  ̂ SlYaklnx of Dr. Burr >w r« minds some men who sab- ora lo the Advocate office.

. K “ •  “ I  pastorate at Cherry .rHbed and liilly lnt.-n.led pavinx it. —-pat who _ ____________  -------  .publican (the M.-thodisI BIshupa) ----
smote uiH-B his breast and aski^ for street. Chattanooga. It waa a mis- have bees a« sorely pressed this year
mercy! Bat this Is about the extent skw at that time He came to It aa that they kave not b>-ea abb- lo liilae *** ITMay. October 3a. Mlsa l^mv
of his claim. It most have tak.-n "ihe Imy preacher" He had a yoaag "•®*cy as yet. Beatrice URy arrived aafely ynd
great xaltY of rellelon along with lY. |H.,rtleaa fare a voice rather Baptist woman gave ibe •! Ward Memorial par-
G.iml-reira power that enabled him to ’ cffaml h,.,n(|frii half acre lot on whieH the •'"•■kc. Aaaiia. Texaa, daughter of
dispose of hia recalcetrant brethren *m>"kn m> lodioae. and be was rharrb atanda. and It was aamed for **** UID. Iahmi may

i hnr.-h St Kd-ewo<Hi and have aided "* Antonio In that noted coovcii a K “acher evea then of unu-aal |»w her family. It la neat, tasty and at f**® fhlaga lively la Ihal glad
.1 '.X. ______ _ n « .  tion! We are mlchty glad that the er. (Yie alxhi h.‘ prenehed for oor iractlve It la proof that a roonirymaferlall.i In th»- support of Clay 

S tret and llerrinx Avenue. The 
chiireh limUlinx has also b*en ren». 
ta-ed and r  paired. This is a line 
alu-wiliK. Key AshU-y Chapie-II and 
his |>eopl.' at Pitth Btreet are also 
elosinx out a tine .lundrennium. but 
we have not the figures tsdore ua else 
we would al.so make record of them. 
Waco .Methodism generally has made 
pn-Kreas. and much of the credit for It 
fa due Key. W. It. .Andrews, the wide
awake presiding eld<-r. who is finish
ing his four years on the district.

Methodist Church does not Impart Centenary cuoxn xaikYi sad | ri dared church can be built In rood alyle and •
that sort of n-HxIon along with th- «  tine iippresaion. At the rbsu. of ibe In xood fttmi It la a faaatifol place Mr and Mrs. Jonathan MHTare. of
authority of our Biaheps. service old Bister Jordan, an exhab»r- of worship aad Ibe only one wr have Cfahorae. have laaaed lavllallona to

—  ant eld sool, wended b.e* way 10 the bad In Ihal Immediate rommonliy Ike auuriaxe of Ibeir dacxhler. UUt>
No. Dr. Gambrell's power Is author- altar where the pet»pl- were greeting The peopfa came In aatos. boggles Meru. lo Mr. Roy Orlando Plwing. .m

Itatlve nower else It could not have ■"'I *" »  I""*! “ W- "• » * “ * ■t»d horseback from other .-ommontll.-a Wednesday BMYnlng. Novernfa r II.
■ T M j exTnded Hnes a. '® bsad. I and blbsl all the avalfaiMe space la the' l »u .  at k:3S oVlocb. Anxila Bir..yt

proceeded along Its extended lines aa ^  aodltoriom. They had the apiYaraace Metbodfaf Chorih. Clebomr^Texas.
above indicated As a matter of fact, when that Berirture la tal- of talrlllKent and ploos pmple. I have g
while we accord to Dr. G.-imbrell his filled which says. ‘Oat of the mouth never se. n better behavior and falter „  .. __ _ . _

- - - - R. »  1*. K IhYter. of Travis Btreet
Tinreh. Bberman. aad bla family were 

dlsiorbed last Baaday nHYaiax at aa
cided advantage over him when it promise of bis boyhood has tb-a lo meet a little failaae-- of fl25. T j lL

. „ , .e  we Bcmra ... .w ..sm orc  n »  " 1”  « r « t i ^  " a r w ^ h l “ ’ 'Tb!r*fa^^^^^^
due amount Of re lig io n, y e . I t l a  a n ilc  . t V n T ” '  V e ’̂ J l l  T X /  e l l i w
evident that our Bishops have a tfa pqffow iloT Why. 1^ J«*t xrinn^.

oA v.«»«e «

Bishop C. W. Smith, of tho Motha- 
dits Kpis-opal Church, died suddenly

comes to thojr fraternal relation and 
good win toward their brethren. They 
never lord It over them and sling 
them out of their refalioa to tb«‘lr 
conferences simply because IbeIr 
brethren may differ Bom them la 
matters of policy aad Judgmeoi

been im-xe than Billllled In his nun- tirdtaartly they wouM have pold ||*ia Jbe paraoaaxe was seriously
4. B BBv . . . B  B .  . . B .  B .  ^  s fa a p sim m m e l m ^ B l aW _ . e ------- . . _____  ........................ .......................- — . -----— J -.X,™ .B..^ .'amBsed and alao ibe fumilare. but
hood We welcome bfa f» tom to the ten inlaoles. but owlua to roadllMms family escaped without Injury 
,-,,...4 above described. H was a rexahir

' “ heove Offrrlua" We did ao* even "
mate rress.- of .be D-lfa. .News. " « • »  I A  U  Aadrews. the

Is In trouble. No* hmx axo a paper " I T * U f  E ® *** "*  Terrrtl DIt-
In St. I4)uls fast wf ->k. He was a man Methodist Bishop live la peace and In Jacksonville .tooted a Htlle pb-Y of JIifau**^B*wi!sTiTlSl^^^ jlm**IiT t i m  T ^ a t^ s e w a l  mlb^Ta
of profound legal knowledge and for harmony with the conferences over humor gotten off about the Baptlats teresllax service,

which they preside. And they 
govemed by well-defined laws and

Ihe fouatry, where he bad held a
'  At lbs rbise I met Ibe people getter Quarterly Coufereuce the day befor*II . .  fo r  others be which they preside. And they are y ^ „  „ o  by Bam Joues. as to  ̂ stranger among them, and preached lo Ibe people. Me is

this reason, as well as • governed by well-defined •■•• " " "  the best methods of exlemtlaallns „  ,||b Advocate goes to many of them, making faR proof of bfa mlalsiry and
was elected to the Bl-lscopacy at n procedure. Tbea ^ c k  of thfa ^  vacant tola "Poor llqaor n was an oM-fashlooed social aad de- olkce and ke fa beading every energy
^  to * ' i * " f i » i ; ; 5 S r " I S r ^ . « 5 t S w U b ^  over them and tbo Baptfat- wiH d -  llgb.tal eouatr, m agre-H o . The, . .  brla, tblag. lo  pua. as Ibe year
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R e*. U . A. H sasoa . Bastsaas M aa  
a a r r  for Iho North Toaas F< 
Colk-ae. araa la  to w a  a s  this weak, 
sad  ha aMkas a  Bood report o f the 
pro((r«a* o f that lasUtattoa. Ha says 
iha srhool Is lan iaiy attaadod and  
lha  daao  o f stadoats ahora  the a *c r -

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard R  Brlahu 
of Trinity, Tesas, hare taaaed Inrl- 
lailoas to lha auirrinfcp of thdr 
daaichtar. MIsa Delle Oarls, to Mr. 
Richard Morahead. and iha happ* 
erent arW trnaaplra Noreaiber 11. 
IPH. The happ* roaple win then be 
at hosM In Troap.

m
Oar yonac Mead W. O. Wattanaire. 

fonneriy of Hoary Otore. bat now of 
IHnnlaahani. Alo> la randarlnc tna 
aanrice as a dmclna avamceUat. Dar- 
iajc lha year ha has aided la twanty- 
foar lerlrals and has area aboat ISM 
roa*artad and aboat a thoaoand ad- 
dhlona to the Charch. His old Mends 
In there parts will be iclad to sew this 
note of bis laboca.

m
Accordlna to the loral paper. Ra*. 

M. J. Allen sad his fanilly hare been 
nMot cordially racal»ad bach to the 
Liberty Hill rhanta by tbooa aood peo
ple We are not sarprised at this, 
for each people kaow when they are 
Mtisded. Brother Allen did them rood 
serrlce last year and they are more 
than willlna yea. aratidad- to ha*e 
him for aaotbar year.

m
Ra*. J W. Ilaat. of 8t. Paal’s 

rbnrrh. AMIene. aided by bU prasid- 
las elder. Re*. C. N. N. rantasoo. is 
bariaa a hne meatlaa. At the *ary 
■rst senriee there were seraral eoa- 
rersloas and the work is Jast aetllBE 
aadrr headway. Those two prearh- 
ere make a aoM team la a work like 
this.

«
Ra*. W. W. Nelsoa. recaatly ap

pointed to Alpiae RUtloa. Saw Mexi
co CoafereBce. as a transfer froai Ar
kansan. has left bis old chance at 
I.«aa Oak for hla new rhance at Al- 
p ^ .  The loral paper airao qaite an 
acroaat of bis work la Lone Oak and 
apMks la htah larMs of hM  and kis 
aood wife. A Ihrswatl rtcoptloa was 
alren to them by their old coaan-aa- 
tloa and M was a beaatlfal faact*oa

m
Re*. A. B. rhapoMa was a atem- 

her of the West Texas roofaranre. 
bat last year took a local rrUtion 
lie  has tra*aled as a snpply oo the 
rcrhraa tliante. Dallaa Idstrlct. A« 
the receal srsslow of the Wem Te*a- 
foafereaee he was readmitted and 
transferred to the North Texas Ton- 
f.rence. la the meoatlma. he passed 
hla claas exanMnatioo* in the mr- 
tespottdence srbool and the commit • 
tea In the West Texas foaferenre 
ask that the committee in the North 
Texas ronferaoea accept his certin- 
cate aad al*o •• l*lto ***• proper 
riass standina In this Coaferance. 
lie  coane to the North Texas Con
ference with lha full coolldence and 
esimm of the West Texas Coafer- 
earo. and be haa done a year of line 
work at Cochraa this year.

N nrict wtorc Biilioy IlcMrui prctoln. Tlie 
merttoc to ata —tod to t»rayer.
ata pwtapi Hi grtatcM frtot «iU  be tbc 4rcp- 

•f the prajrcr-lale ol tbc Ctokrch.

We bevc mmm •  cUctot to a cHy. At the toat 
•f the Meaiphto Cewicrciice a ctreait 

vaa iaraied to the city af Mtaiphit aad Btohap 
McCoy ayyaind Rce. W. A. RomcII to the 
new charge.

Oar Georgia Methodists arr aicam«t a 
mm  proyossttoo. Alt Charch pror*rrty in 
Georgiy rseepe a Charch hathhag. is to hr 
fated. School property, rodotrmems. and par- 
■ laagri are aB tamrd.

lo IflJ there were to the I'nited Stair*- 
Chorch mreihrrs. Thto Ir-avt* 

More thaa 4J.iOR.OiO preplr anchorebrd mt>rr 
thao haK of orbooi are oecr 21 year* of agr. 
The Chorch ha» a itoghty ia*li to Ihi* U»d of 
prolekted Chmtiao faith.

M  the recent te—ioo af the T enaenee Coo 
fercncc Dr. G. B. Wiatoo. forOMr editor of the 
ChriMiaa Advocate aad of the Mitetonary 
Voice, woe received by traaefer froM the East 
t>klabooM Conference. He wae appointed pas
tor of ItUkcMorc Chorch. Naehvitk.

Rrv. Joel Hedgepeth, after nine successful 
)car« to the New Mraico Coolerencr, and who 
was far some tiMC scerrtary of that body, is 
oow preacher to charge of Cartwright. Ari- 
ton a. He to now the pastor of thr people of 
hie hoybofid days and of the Oiorcb served by 
his sainted father.

PhiUdrIphia to said to be the large«t Mrth 
«ta*t city to the orortd. Not toclndmc the 
Itelhon. Syrian and OiiiMse mtssinns th«*Te are 
ahool 5i.i0i Methodist* wtthin the city iimii*. 
New York City haa about 40,000; Oncaco 
nearly 2StaO; Cotombns more ih u  J0.n00. 
and Baltimore nearly 2ita*-

Mrs. Mary CarroB Thomas, of Stannton. 
Vtrgtoia. haa given $1000 ta eatabitali to con
nection with our new nniveraity at Atlanta a 
loan fnnd to aid young preachera to obtaining 
their theological odneatkm, the fnnd to be 
naaied. to honor of her aainled mother, tbc 
Martha White l.oan Fnnd.

Recently at their home, near \a»h 
wile. Dr. aad Mrs. John \V. Itxsbwrll cele
brated thrir hftkth anniversary. Dr. Do«acIl 
U«a bcrr-od ueO the Chnrcb to every 6eM of 
labor to which hr ha« bx-cn assiKned, and his 
«<>rh a* pa«tor, presiding elder and editor will 
alwde. He non bold* a po*ith*n with the Snn- 
•lay School Department of onr Chorch.

JOSIAH COBB FREEMAN  
Who Died ia Oebume. Teaas. September 

17. 1914.
Brother Ktc«-man wa- a im-nit>rr of the 

Metho'Iist tliarch t>ince isri7. and wa<* an ac
tive worker, holding im}Kirtant ofhccb and 
representing his Church in the conferences. 
He was a man of large informatioin and a 
lover of good literature. A good and u*>eful 
man has gone from as.

Asbury, tWorge. Kmory and Waugh; also of 
Jess< I.ee, Robert Straw-bridge. ReulMn EUis. 
and others of our w«»rthus. They ate not for
getful of tbcM- nten who built more wistly 
than the>* kixrw.

Bishop Oldliam. of the Methodist Episcopal 
Charch, will, daring the scsmoo of the North 
t'lcorgia Conference, xieliver a series of ad- 
dres*«s on mt-sions. lie comes in response tc 
an inhitatMm from the Conference Board of 
Missions. With Bishop Denny to preside. 
Bishop Wilson to deliver the address on 
C'harch Extension. Bishop Host to be a visitor 
and Bisliop Oklham to lead misbionary evan
gelism. all at one ses*ion of the conference, is 
suiicienl to make that a historic occa>ion.

'  TV new
M. Ji

Our Church N ew s
nm  RMum brU Ibrit .cm. m «m l 

im CImfb’W .  WcM *!■«■■» S«wm -
hor X

r ^ m l  k.oth ctohm tb.t ibe 
Am y bi E «r.| » wiB b>cm* «  bmkno. il Ibe 

I sit mnoth*.

of Chtoa to thr C«*urt «f  
Mr. Chtog Jtog Tow, to 

arttve Chrtotiao

Bpbnp Lawhwlh, ow occwwwt of thr c«ti4i 
iinus to Mevieo. has rhoogvd hi* eoufcrcuccs 
dmin Ihrre until iV  mouth of January.

TV  Tennessee rowfereurr reports • total 
■mhership. tocludtog Weal preachers, of 74.- 
214 This represents 4 goto of 1041 for tV

lltohop A. W  Witooo. D. D  . w «  repreorot 
tV  Boofd of Church Eatewstou oi tV  North
Oeurgia roulerenee. which meet* to Mortotta, 
ricurgia. November 10.

As ao
D. D., who 
tenntooi OS 
purse of m

Rev. C. Raymond Gray, horn ami rsi*eil in 
litrcU, Irvas. wa* tranbfrrrcd laot wwk fr*«m 
OUT held to Oklahoma to the Los Angvles 
i oofrrence and *tatsoued at San IHego, is 
wo stranger to thr L«m .\ngrles brethren, be 
havtog served l-ong B<-ach, Rc'lland* and 
Santa Aoa soow few year* ago. Brother 
tkay to ftocly c«4wippeil and meets with a cor
dial welcome among his brethren

A letter from Bishop James .\tktnb. mritten 
at Kobe. Japan. Septrmher 24. say* that h« t« 
Havtog a very busy time, with ii<4 rranr a 
day’s rest store they landed. .\agu<*i 4. He 
is eojoftog the work, however, amt ha* hem 
wcB since leaving home. He experpd to 
leave Nagasaki. Japan. Oct. 12 and to reach 
Shanghai. Cbana, fktober 14. He sees in the 
misiioo Orlds visited great ofiponunities f»r 
the Chnrch.

Some dread has been frit a* to the scarcity 
uf recruit* to the Methodt«t itinerancy. It to 
comforting to know that at tbc la*i *c«*t«>n of 
the Tennessee Conference eight were admitted 
on trial, and at Ibe session of the HoNton 
Conference eightcea were admitted on trial. 
That docs not look as if Southern Methoxlibm 
has nerd to go oot hunting up the mm who 
feel called to the ministry and urge them to 
respond to the calt

Dr. Thos. N. Ivey, of Na*hvillt, recently 
delirtred an addrc*>* at the Bib îops' L«>t in 
Mt. iHivrt Cemetery. Baltimore. In Mt.
Olivet many of the early M**tllodl t̂ worthies 
are buTted, aniong the nuiniwr Ining Francis 
.\hbury, Enoch ikorge, Bevirly Waugh. Rob
ert Strasbridgr. and Jes-e l-ee. In tl>e 
sfircial sefkice held the afternoon of October 
14 tribute wa* fiatd to the*-* honored men of 
the i-j-t. fhi the following day the pilgiim- 
age to Sam's ire*k, Maryland, was rv.ade. on 
that hist->ric sikiI were gather'd the rtprewn- 
tattve*- of our own an! tic Methodist Kpi*co- 
l>al Church.

Tbe late Mrs. Sue T. Cameron, of Marfa, 
Texas, who dtcl in 1909. ma«le provision in her 
win for $1500 in tlic intciest of tbe Board 
of Charch Extenbton and for $1500 in the in- 
ferest of the Woman's Hume .Mission Society 
of our Church. Tbc will was contested, and 
the case ha* l*een in tl>e courts in El Paso. 
Texas, for setcral years. I>r. McMurry. of 
the Board of Church Extcn»ion, advises that 
the ilefctisc of tbc Board of Church Extension 
has been suct.es lul ar;«t n.-it ftayment is lac
ing made on il»e l*r«)uest !>oth to the Board 
of Church Extctision and to the Woman's 
Home Mission Society.

of Rrv. |aM i W , tm  
haa itM completed hto third ûwd 
pastor af Be. Jahu’i* Sc. Lauto,

Ceaimary Charch, St. l.oui«, ha* cimtph te-̂  
her sevewty-6ve >ear» <if bi*iory. Bishot» Hen
drix delivered the atinrver*4iry sermon. Mur
ray Carlrton. a reember for more than forty 
year«. ma>le an a*ldrc««. The la^tor. Kew 
Dr. C W*. Tadtock. who previded, giving a 
few fcKcit'wis remarks, appeared a mere youth 
by t V  tide of some of thr veneraMe partici
pant* to the congregational *ingine

Mrs. Mary W'itktoson, af New Orleans, t V  
gramldaugliler of Bishop Keener. ha« given to 
our new ontvrrstty in Atlanta sotne most val
uable and infcresttog things from the eoBec- 
tiou which she inherited from her Qlustrioos 
gramlfather. Among these rare treasures of 
htsioric interest are tbe New Testament of 
Bishop Ashury aud Bishop Asbury's raaor; 
a was image of John Wesley made w t^  Wes
ley to the presence of the artist, which Bish
op Keener believed was t V  only original like
ness of W'esley to America; lettert of John 
.SemmerVkI and a statuette of Stephens, our 
krsc mis* iunary to Mexico, who fell there aa a 
martyr by the hands of a tonatkal mob.

Thr F.Mctonck t'nnfcrenee tor tV Bouthwcsi 
Mtswavt Annual Canfermre met to Kan»ar̂  
Cny on Mnmtar and Tnesday. October 19-20. 
1914 TV mrqtrag aa* calWd. and prr«sdct| 
•rrr by B*«hop E. R. Hendrix. TV frugfafa 
made nn pri tensions Ward being brilliant.

There to ito dull

I Kir t „  make .■ annul pil-
.Timur to . -aerrd H—t in Mount Olivrt 
Cl mrtrry. mnr ItalliinMT. It may wrll br 
cllnl the \Vr«tTnt..trr Ahkry of Amrricmn 
M<-tko4»nL In .11 thr mi.hljr morrmet el 
MrthodtMn tft thrrr .urh so ...rriratio. of 
duf rrprrwatMif the irrut peixonoKtir. who 
had thr lr»lrrMiip wid plantin. of Mrthodmn 
i. thr WrrtrTB World. Thi. annul pilxrim- 
ur trtbur to Mch hrror. as IlMhoo.

To the Oldest llî hop.-<. Youtis I.xM'al 
Preaehirs. I'n-RidinK KMets. l».l).-s, 
R. F. n.'s and Professors in the 
Whole f'onni'Ction:
Dear Brethren: I have not words 

aullicient to express to you all my 
appreeia’ ion of the letters which have 
reached my liedside since you ,xll 
heard of my misfortune of gel tint; a 
lick hard enousii to knock me Hat 
down. I will say. Thank you all. 
Write aftain when you ran.

They tell me at my liedside that I 
am improvini; and that the l.ord will 
raise mo up to rmish the ftreat work 
which he started me to doinit.

I was In hopes I would meet my 
brethren at the Central Texas Con
ference. hut I have my fears now; 
but the will of the Ix>rd be done. I 
believe the Imrd hag a ereat work yet 
for me to do, and if so, he .rill raise 
me up. and the brethren will meet 
me and help me to do it. Attain I 
thank you for your prayers and sym
pathy in this (treat atnii-tion. Good 
bye. Prav for me. The same old 
brother. I. Z. T. MORRIS.

P. S.—I send my love, especially to 
old Brother Blaykx-k ||KM>r old fel
low). How could we preachers have 
xotten alontt without him? But we 
can eet alnnit (he rest of the way 
without him: hut help him and send 
him hr m-einx me in Fort Worth.

I. Z. T. M.

Hie altove letter was dictated by 
Brother Morris, even thoufth he is 
hardly able to talk, with the request 
that it he printed as an open letter.

I never saw 8u<h unfaltering faith 
as Brother Morris possesses, faith in 
God and faith in mankind. His con
dition does not chantte very much.

Thanking yon for past favors and 
aaklnit rt>ur prayers for us in onr 

MRS I. 7. T. MORRIS.

AUTUMN ECHOES FROM WEST 
TEXAS 1914.

By Elsie Malone McCollum.
The heat of summer is over, the 

hazy, dreamy days of autumn are 
here; the harvest is past, the (train is 
in the sarner. and the cotton fields 
are white with the fleecy staple. Men 
and woiiicn. boys and sirls. ail bend
ing; low, or walking on their knees, 
are picking the cotton and putting 
it into lone sacks, which they drae 
by means of a strap over tbe shoulder.

Pickine cotton appears to I k -  easy 
work, but there Is a vast difference 
in tbe ability of the pickers, it is. 
at least, a work that eives one an 
appetite and insures a eood night’s 
rest. The women in the cotton fields 
w<-ar sunbonnets. and the men large 
hats to protect them from the sun.

There are children, boys and cirls. 
whose happy voices call to each other 
from various parts of the field, and 
.some of these children are expert 
cotton pickers.

Wh< n I turned my attention to the 
young men and the young women In 
the fields. I was convinced that 
Cupid is just as busy among the pen 
pie of rural occupations, as among 
those who spend their time in luxuri
ous Idleness, or In the whirl of com
mercial life, in the city's crowded 
thorr.ughfares. for I saw a broad 
shouldered, stalwart young man, a« 
he stayed within talking distance of 
a pretty girl. I saw her Mushes and 
shv glancr s. as he would occasionally 
put a handful of cotton into her s.tck 
When both s.acks were full, he would 
take hers with his own. and carry 
l>olh to the weigher. Next, he would 
empty them Into the wagon which 
was to carry the cotton to the cln 
Then he and the pretty girl would he 
gin to fill the sacks again. As I be
held their happiness. I felt sure that 
even Maud Muller herself was not 
such a perfect picture of “simple 
b< auty and rustic health." and ! could 
not repress the wish that the "Judge" 
would not pass hy. and sow the seeds 
of discontent In her heart.

When the noon hour arrives, the 
cotton pickers stop to eat their 
lunches; but first they cut several 
watermelons which grow In the cotton 
field or In a separate patch near hy: 
for nearly all cotton growers out her*' 
raise a great many melons, and the 
cotton pickers are welcome to all that 
thev can cat. West Texas produces 
melons as fine as grow anywhere: 
and. as frost does not often come 
earlier than the middle of November, 
they last until late In the fall.

I.arge yellow pumpkins are In 
great abundance at every farm we 
pass, and they seem to be laughing 
over the prospect of Hallowe'en cheer

We will now leave the cotton fields 
the melons and pu'upkins. and go to 
the pecan groves along the Brazos 
River. Squirrels are frisking gaily in 
the (>ecan trees, and are enjoying the 
puts hr-fore the milting parties are 
allowed to rather them or fhra«h 
them fro’u the trees.

.\ little farther hack from the river, 
the woo<tman's ax rings merrily 
against the hard crooked mesquite 
trer-s. for each stroke of the ax gives 
promise of a ehe<'ry fire when the 
Texas blizzard comes.

.A mesiiuite grove looks, at a dis
tance. very much tike an old, worn 
out peach orchard. Mesquite wood, 
when dry. makes as good a fire as 
hickory. Then It will take high pol
ish: but the trees do not often grow 
sufficiently large for manufacturing 
purposes.

'The re<l man roams these plains no 
more, and the buffalo which once fur
nished both his pastime and his meat, 
is now found only In a few parks ami 
on the Goodnight Ranch, farther out 
on the Plains. Only an ttccaslonai 
antelope may M- seen. He still looks 
upon man as his enemy, and he seems 
to place hut little confidence in the 
iiian-matle laws for his protection: 
for, at first sight of hunting jacket or 
gun, he sniffs the air. and whirling 
round, wisely trusts to his own fleet- 
ness of foot to save him from the 
proverbial aeeidtmlal shot or from a 
stray bullet from an unloaded gun.

Jack rabbits are numerous and very 
destructive to crops and gardens: but 
they still hold the chamidon.ship on 
the race eours.- of mountain, field or 
plain.

Both the Bob White and the Mexi 
can blue quail are whi.stling in the 
nearby corn fields, and as they rise 
and whir-r-r-r over he.id. and fly to 
other fields, they ftirnish a tempting 
target for the hunter'.* gun.

The hand.some, hut self-assertive 
scissors-tail in their gaudy uniforms 
of red trimmed hats, gray coats and 
white vesta with yellow trimming, 
are congregating, chattering and 
quarreling as they discuss their ap
proaching departure to spend the win
ter in the land of the Aztecs.

One who has always lived in a 
country where trees are larger and 
more varied, may miss the coats of 
many colors with which nature be-

CLEANSE THE BLOOD
Ar:0  ^ I D  DISEASE

Wlion your Mood is impure, weal., 
thin and" diliililaled, Viuir sv-li-ei 
Ix-i-onies susceptible to auy or all 
disr-ases.

Put your Mood in pood con<liti<-u.
lIo..«rs Sarsaparilla acts dirc-t'y 

and is'ctiliarly on tliel>l‘ “ ’d — it len i
ties. eiirii-lies and rc\ilali/e> il aud 
liiiiMs up tlie whole sy-t* m.

HihhI 's Sarsa|>arilla 1 .i' sIimmI i ' . 
test id’ forty yeais. Get it toda.'. 
It i- sure to hi Ip >ou.

decks the forests at this season, tiuf 
the air is fresh and imre, and the -kv 
is clear: and as wo gaze over th*, 
broad exiianso r* toieing. it would 
seeni in the light of 11,-aven's «ntih 
our hearts invite a song of praise: 
for W‘. have realiz.i-d that this, too, !-■ 
GimI's otit of doors

R E V .  L .  B L A C K S T O C K .  T H E  D E A v  

M U T E  P R E A C H E R .  IS  DEAD
In last week's Advoc.Ve Pnehe- 

Crawford catted attention to the sieV. 
ness and distress of Re\ 1. ni lek 
stock, who was as he thought) In 
Pan Angelo T>»st som- are moved to 
respond to the appeal made throiig'i 
the .Advocate. I hasten to sav that 
Brother niaekstoek has been in heat t , 
and his wife -and habv In Arkans i < 
more than three weeks

Brother Rlackstock. tike hundr ds 
of these unfortunate white plagti" 
victims arho are deceived into coming 
to this section, died In loneliness m4 
poverty, and Brother We, ks ij I
raised money to tuirv his tiedv .in 1 
the Board of Charities s> nt his wif • 
and baby to their people at Mnlv.-rn. 
.Ark It wa* said he had rilativ.-s 
able to help him In sickness and In 
death, hut help to hiirv hla d- ad hndv 
did not come,

IJke hundreds of others this poor 
fellow was led to helt. vp that he 
could regain his health hr coming 
here when he wa* In the la*t *-age o' 
the fatal diseaae. He wa* nearl, 
dead when he reached Pan .Ange’o 
Ptieh base deception is positiv I ' 
criminal, and the I>trd or the l,eg|* 
tnre ha*’ "n the dav when doctor* and 
other*, preachers Included, shall h.- 
proaecuted for mtaleading the *1ck in 
order to be rid of them. Dozens and 
dozen* of the*e poor people ari> *hin 
ped Into thI* section of the Ptate to 
die among *tmnrer« In pover-v ard 
without attention Tf a doctor has no 
hotter Judgment than to believe fSat 
these hopete*. cases can get wet] his 
license should he taken from him and 
ff his consclenr*e will allow him to 'ie 
lo a dving man when h** knows i 'm, 
awful poverty and Ioneline-i< >•. f.,-. 
hi* pat1er>t In a land of -trangers. he 
should he prosecuted

Brother Bla'-kstock had also co*n*- 
under ‘ he foolish teachings of son,, 
crank som'w-hero and w.ss mad,- i-' 
helieve that God would heal him for 
the asking, without the co-opi-rallon 
of human Instrumentalities and oh'- 
dieiuv to God’s laws governing th.* 
body.

Well, for week* the poor deaf and 
dumb fellow lav there w tTh scare >Iv 
a moiith'iil of .appetizin-g food *-i\., 
what we carried to him His p lo- 
deaf and diimh wife kn-w not t-ow to 
prepare the most common food Hi-̂  
meager altowanc-- from the Mi*«am 
Board was gone and we were looking 
about for some means of earing for 
them, a* the pconle of Pan Angel,>
must do for hundreds of such cases 
when God took the case in hand In 
the dim flickering tight of a liit' 
greasy ott lamp af the hour of mid 
night t saw- him tdeed to d- nth 1-k- 
a hutchen-d Ktg. white his poor. I >n-- 
tv sick wife ran about 'he pla- 
screeching tike some wild thing Over 
in the corner in the shadow lav the 
poor, helpless fifteen months o1,| t.a'o- 
hoy Not a relative not an acquain*- 
ance of former davs to shed a svmp 
thetic tear. Onlv thn-e or fou- 
strangers In an hour tike this ‘ th 
the horror of that scene In the 
shadows of the hovel of povartv’ A.'d 
the scene Is mnitipll-d nianv tlm--* 
each year in Pan Angelo

Now. anv who want to help tn.iv 
send their contribution to the w if, 
and hahy at Malvern. Ark Tliey .ire 
In ahject poverty.

And reader of these tines wilt vou. 
for the sake of suffering htimani'v. 
help to nrevenf those of voiir famitv 
or among your friends who are hope
lessly sick, going to a strange land 
unless thev have relatives, friends or 
money to care for them?

C. W  H ARD O N

THE too PER CENT ROLL. 

Kingsville Station. West Texas 
Conference, Rev. O. F Hatfield, pas
tor. reported as on the 100 Ter Cent 
Roll everv steward reading the .Advo-
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STATE OFFICERS.
r  r*t<lrnt Krv. T. F. Corptts ChrMti.
\ ;*-r l*rr9Mlrnl j  A. R*»irrr*,
>rcM larjf-T rca 'm y j .  W. FitmAn* Cotpiia

l»ran of |h« Kncam|»mrnl Re». filenn Fttmi,
Itryan

Itirw ^ a f l  Wallace*
.♦w E. Tm th  St., l>aUaA.

M)|.^tinfen«Wnt tiirU  <»! E|»»ocll9— Mi«a O llit  
FrrKU>on, C o rr * »  Cbristt.

Knighl* of Eaelah— J. RiebarS 
Marcoa.

f l . j ir n a n  Kul'jr Ken.lm k MtmoruJ F « » 1 -  
».u<* W . T  homa**^*^, 5M5 Victor M.* 
Italia*.

+
t*>r thr wurM full ul f 'C V  ami Ih* r o i «  

full of •!(■<«.
\n>i thr <irw »<« full of hra\t«ly lotra that (tripo 

for me and ytnt.
^Janiek Whitcomb RiWy.

+
Thi» !• th« HKHilh -.1 con (»T »»c r». lb * tim « 

..t i....ii.trnclKm  m "u i rhtirch »«, Ih* lime 

..1 Cl.^.nn of Itw oM l>ook aii4 Itie •n-^ntnn 
■ >t ifie ne'j. lor jtio lh ri 4n*l heller y t v  * oorh. 
I'm. II ihe in*lH.rliinily for Ihe Kpoorlh  
1.. .leue I "  c.ime lo  ih. -tli.|mrl of the | «.lo r . 
IK w ..r iiM. eml b. li> him « . v l  thiim. o il wilh 
a rim a'lil bn. that ean l>e 'tevenleU uimo to 

la-1.
+

The L iacort^  id lialla-* wrrr rooch p ifa w l 
loi'l Sun-lay !•> have a •*! the fac*e
of our fo rm e r M a le  I hinl Vice Fre*nimt. 
Mr-. S. M. I.illanl. ami her hu^liarHi .Mr. 
ai^l Mi%. I.illanl acre beri to attrad the Slate 
Fair ami Mavr*| over .'^uti'lay to v i»it the 
I lu r c h *o f  lh»- city. W e are always «lad  to 

r  ••*»TTie our l.eai<uer- front «»ther parts of the 
>tate to  this "the city oi  the hour.**

+
How r-any tremher- of yotir L ( aicuc sob* 

rrihr for and read the Trvas Chnrt»an .VI- 
v e a l*  ' T!:e N-lv->catr i '  the st*eoaIwe«l tool 

leva * and the Kpworth Fra b
l i e  -iMvi.il»/rd I'lol o f S»mhern l«« auoe«lw»n. 
i vil‘ /ed •; =:i ‘ las hKiic reco4«ire*l the futility 
of to w‘ rk without |•̂ ■»J*eT tooN and a
-orkn'.in »- known l»v the he u-«-s.

+
It '!■ r- oor t<oo<! to note the larice number 

• I new chapltt ch.'irler« brm « isMied to Texa*> 
l.eacu-^ The U -t Fra record- tw*. new >rti- 
K>r l.ea«ine • -aTicrs llat>rv t»r«».e and lU-au 
•’.oTit ait-l t"ur new Junior 1.4ai(»« charter-— 
♦J in'.tn, k ifil-. ♦ rn and I*eu Arnold

+
H'ltion. I’rxa-, ha- t a:up *4 or Kmifhls 

•f K/rlah Snlj-hur Si*Tire-, Teva-. has char- 
ot iitr ’n of Fpworlh. Welc*>fnc to 
• li v '  lnwc't, •■ruani/atioti-*, »*ur lit- 
.i»id -i-trri*. Just as wr ea|>ectc«l.

t* r No

Texas is helpmn to lead n^lit otM with aew
aad haghly iatere«tta( worh. Thin ia a grrai 
«ark aad it wilf app^l <«> *wd girli
of the arMescrfii ate aa mHhtitii we have ol* 
freed them before han tfoae.

If yoa are •atrtesie«l in this «#rk write tm 
owr newly elected odicer- for mfwrmatwm - 
SyfieriatefHimt of fUrls of Fpworth, Mbs til- 
he FergtiMm, t'wrfnts Chrbli, Tenaa; Swfirtia- 
tew*lent of Knights of Frelah, Mr. ) .  Richard 
Spaaw, f'uential ln**lti«te. Saa Marcan. Texas.

+
riM T  CHURCH. HOUSTOH.

Following is a Ibl af the ofRrer- rrcewtly 
elected: Fresnleni. tMOfge It. Stwhhietield
(sreomi term!; V’ice l*rex*«letM. I.. Fdward 
Bra<eh«m; Recording Secretary. iHirr.h I*. 
C'waaingliam; Corre-|ioA*h«g Secretary. .Misa 
Jessie C. Bridges; Treasurer fthird or fuwrth 
term). Mr. .\lvia Beyer; Kpworth Fra Agcat. 
Mrs. Charles Brewer. The Frestdml ha* ag* 
poinied the following Smwnnteodent-1  First, 
Robert F. Heorgr; Second, Rev. L. A. lira* 
haai fowr assistant pastor); Third. Mis* Agnes 
Carraway ; Foorth. Mi«s t Hive Branch. Pros
pects are very bright foe aa HUerrsting and 
very hel|>fu! year’s work ahead.

jKssiK r. bkiim;k>
+

STKRBOmCON LECTURE OH 
■-ArRlCA" AVAILABLE.

l>r. F. H. RawImSa of the Central tHBce. 
ha.* a H^eodnl stereoptir>Mi iretnre on **Africa** 
which may be ha«l by arranging with the Cen
tral tHhcc. th. Parkrr had the slidirs of this 
leclnrt at Kpworth this summer ami pre-«nled 
a few of them owe evening. Fvrryaae who 
saw them was «Wlighted ami regretted that a 
tirrak la the electric rarrent |>reveate«l them 
all being shown. These |>ictwrc» may t-e had 
on thr easiest of terrr*.

+
BPWORTH. FROM THE STANDPOINT 

OF THE HEWLY ELECTED SUFERIH. 
TEMDEMT OF BOYS' WORE.
Rcgarrlk*s of the adverse ctrrnmslanre- that 

may have affect* d the alten*iam*e at Fpw««rih- 
hy tbe-.'*ea this year. I am sore that the con
ference could not have been a greater ble«-mg 
to those of us who were prr**nl. It »a -  'tke 
sln»ping out from beneath the hovering shad
ows to whirre an exfiansive -kylight was gen
erously ofienrd tsmlward. The magnitnunt hs 
cation c*>ntnkttied a dtlightfu! pliy steal rn 
vironment an*l tho strong Chrbttan -inrit nt 
the l.eaguers set-metl to permeat*' Fpworlh hy 
ihe-Sra with an atmo-|»heve that hftetl every 
om- t*» a higher an«l n»Hler plane of thosight 
and emieavor. Fvrry«Rne -ought l*» harmo 
ni/e their hve* with «wm|. and the plemures 
*eemrd pi be morr ilrlighrftil. iV  l-atking 
nicer, the ft«hing belter, the '-ongs sw*eter and 
the will of Christ a more sacred gmdr t*» fol
low. I wi*h that every Traa- Fpw*»rth 
I.eagtier might es|.eritnre the real Kpwortli 
by the Sea spirit next year.

KICIIAKI) SPA.XN.

formerly lead at Noenna. Texas. W. Ik 
Stawl, of Mb calured Metho4»*l Chwrch and 
who ha* * e  whole StaSe of CaHfnrma ia Ms 
dbtfvt and warhs for a bving bs idis, was 
pre*cn« and taMtd and song aad took the 
M at isBsctiain. He is dnmg a great worh 
far his race an the c«mst, .Vmong the en- 
Teaans 1 amt here were J-idge R. C. Rsrtrr 
frwm DhlMa. Margan iMhe Irani Tyler ami 
R C. Mitchell from Itsly. sad t am nnde* 
abhgalianis la them all Mr ihuwgMfwl eanr 
levies. They are every one fnW ffedgrd I-a* 
.\ngWs boasters.

Sunday was a great ifay in Trinity Ckwreh 
Rnhop M«imjso preached in*wnwig and even 
ing ta amhraers sf ahnnt JM* earh. I have 
arver seen two better Isohing Or mart attrn 
ttve andiences than the-e |ww The great 
magmheent andBonam. the «wperh ar
gaa and the big iwrpiwtil cSons* choir el 15# 
voices, oith the able sermons from the pwigti. 
are drawing immense crowds gf Mtcreittd Ms-

I ashed Ik. !teWcaMn tn give me some 
facts ahwut his work and he later handed me 
the falMwing which b  sn complete that I send 
it hereertih in Ms own words:

*‘Trinity Chnreh, I ws .Vngete*. had 292 ad- 
dilians this cewferincr year, making a tatal 
af I l#l aiember* re|»orted lo the .Vnnual t an- 
ferenee. She ranke«i last year tMrty-flflh m 
the list of fifty Wadiag Chwrehts M tM dm 
nominatiun. Her present membership owwM 
entitle Her In rank iwenty-fanrth. She raised 
last year m cash; flt,a#a of iMs was
for cwrrtnt e*pe#*es.

‘*l*rrhat>* ao t hnrvh in Mefhwdtsm haa pass- 
csl throngh a more marked transition tn a 
hrtrf limr thaa the transition fram the Mile 
frame aeighhorhoed chnreh at Ninth and 
firand. to the great amlitorium with a seating 
capacity of J5d# people. This andilntium hos 
been comfortably btlrd at every service store 
the opening on September ih, and several 
timrs people have beeo twrwed away Mr lack 
of roam.

**The arowstir* af the anditsriniii are so per 
fret that a pM dropped eo thr rostrnm may 
be heard M Ihe Mnbe*f pan of the room 
The fM.aan pipe orgao b  the #oe«t o«s« of

THE LOS ANGELES CONFERENCE AND EI-VE
From halU- »o l o- .\ngele- »  -omeiTiing

• i* a tn )> . %tit au 'H'va-ton.'il fanultar face on
• le truiii .ii.d a rr-ttiil -lop *»vrr m FI l*a*«» 
..ii'l ii. jl'-rue the wav that is ever shift- 
I’ irf and t'iAr-.irmc. n .*ke the ^ irn r y  m lrre-t
•I.: I ria-' l ‘u pVa urr of an h**tir or «o sith
Ill-hop MoTi-on. who «a* en route to the 
Nt w MexH' 4 «>nterefice. It is always a pleas- 
■ire to travel with -uch agre* able company. In 
FI l*as*o I had a short vi-it with l>f. C. \V. 
Wehdell. p.-i-for of Trinity Church, and got 
on)v a giimp-e of thing* in that most inter- 
• 'fng  ItOfd* r cit;..

Trunty llt-trl tor m* n i* alrea*ly on*- of 
the h--,t kivw n  Imildma* m 1.0 * .\ngelcn, 
t’u.'ig- It '-a- Inm m o;.etafKin 'mly about a 
-I orth. rh'- baggage man on Ihe tram 
knew alHeit it and gav* m>- detintlr dirCi'tion- 
ihat rnal»I**l n*r to g*> straight to tl. I
i;*fT<»achcd the magnificem -irtirfure ainl -aw 
th* imnieti'C electric -i-gii inviting all men to 
t»nd shell* r uiobr the Trinity Church rmd 
my h*-art swelled with pri«le an«t I was* gla*l 
that our own lielovr*! Omrch ha*l prm'i«)e«l 
thi- great plant in the heart of tbts hu-tltng. 
htt-tling. -tirring city. Hut more about the
Trinity building further on.

Ri'hop Mou/rm open* d the first -es-ion »d 
the l.'*s ,\nge|«-s Conference in Trtntfy f'hnrch. 
1.0- .\nge!c-, f*ii Wrdnes.laT morning. 4 Irto- 
l*er 14. on tivi.. IF* of*enirg a«Ffrr*-rs each 
trorti ng were a frattir* of the conference -e*. 
-ton an*l were .att*nd «l Ly many not memb*r- 
of ti e conference. The*e addresses were cn- 
iov> d an*t appreciate*! alike by all and were 
n;o-t fav'faMy commented on.

This '•ofifrrence is not large, only thirty- 
eight ap:K>intments. many of them small and 
(•oor. hut -nme of them will rank with the 
l»es| anvwh«P. The territory embraces South* 
Cl a i'altforiiia ami the entire State of Aricona. 
Tt udi be remembered that the last General 
Cwnfer<-nct wa* rremorialiaed to set off 
\rtrona into a mission conference of its own 
and include all of California in one confer
ence. hut the plan failed

r>r. Gross .Alexander wa* the only Connec 
ttonal man prewrnt. He kept the Methodist 
R*-view before the brethren. By his -ermow 
an«! mldre-ses he contributed much to the ses* 
-i(»n of the conference. His family spent the
• ummer in Long Ri'ach and he spent a mogiih 
or -o there just before conference. He lilHg 
('alifornia.

I>r. r. F. Reid was present and riptssinuil 
thr missionary interesta and the Lapimgg's 
^lis-tonary lloveNMWt. The

me an attenliv*- hearing in the biteresi #f tPe 
Publishing House, with .special reftrmce to 
the Dallas Branch. The business «jl this en
tire western country is sent to DmlU- and I 
feet very much at hon'e «>ut iht* way.

There are two pr« salmg rklers’ districts in 
the conference, thr .\ricnna and the Los .\n 
gclcs Ihsiricts. an*l they Imlh have goi>d di* 
irict par-uoages.

Some of the sialblics of the confer* oce arc 
as follows: l.*«al |irracber«, 22i member*. 
40iiJ; infants l»at»ttre*l during the year, IJb; 
ofults. 155. There we;e .It F^worth Leagnes 
reported with 7)47 member-, and 41 Sunday 
Schools with 4h') officers ai»d teacher* an«l 
5.U.) memliers. The o>nfer«nce collrclioos 
were a* follows: t tmferenre claimant*,
$t.lj>4; t'hurch * xtcn-Hio. r«|iiration.
5-**f7; American Bible .Mwiety. fx.t, aiHt mi*- 
sioiis. F**r the pre*i*ling ehlers $-*73.1
was cotlevtr4| ami |-’4,‘«M hw the preachers. 
There are 2h |*ar*onagr* in th* confereiice.

4Miy one young man was reertved on trial 
—4«roas .\texan«lcr. a prtonrung son of o*ir 
l»ook e»litor. lie was aH>*Hntcd to Re*llan«l 
Siatma. Waher .'*ta«llrr wa* ifncnntmu* «l at 
his own re«)uest. Barker N*irlhrup was onlain- 
ed ehli-r and he anj K. I.. Fitch were Mealed 
at their own re«|uest. C. t . Thompson, who 
wa- for a time in Ttxa* an«l who served San 
fHrgo Usf year, na* superaannnieil that he 
might dcv«ge hb wh»de time t*» regaining hr* 
health. The Iran-fer* to the conferince were 
as fo'Mws: Ja*. F. Crut*hl»eld. from the Ea*i 
Colutnbui Conference: t. Raymon*! Gray, 
from the West 4Milah«>ma i'onference; fi. T. 
BomI, from the Hol-lon fonfrrence; Joel F. 
He*lgepeth. from New Mexico Cooferrncr;

L. Marshall, from >ouihwes| Missouri Coo* 
fvrence; W. J. Stm*. fr*»ni Pacific Conference; 
J. H. flrtffn. from North Texas Conference. 
C. Raymond Gray was appomled to San Dtego 
and J. II. Gnffhi wa* sent to l.irng Bench. 
b*»th on the con-t. .\mong Ihe other appoint- 
ment* of intrrest to Texan* are: J. .Alien Ray. 
Cofnmbswmrr S«jwthern Methodist t'niveraity; 
W. J. I..ee. San Berar«lino; Geo. S. CMrhe. 
Dnwney; W  \. Yotmgman. St. PauPs, Lus 
Angeles, and J. T. French, who at one tim*- 
served Trinity. FI Faso, goe* to Ppmooa and 
wtQ be the host of the next session of the 
conference.

Rev. J. F. G. Finley, who spent mnny yenrx in 
Texas and now lives at Long Beach, attended 
the conference ihmughout. and J. F Barinw. 
nne ef the best known Mytncn in North Texw 

ef Phnu na, was also nreicnt. He

**We have Ik7 men non r«mming in onr 
hotel, allhongh all ef the rooms have not yrt 
born fnlly fwrnbhrd. We expect a Mng oait 

Hat hy the ffr«t of |Oi5.
’*The pnbhcity given ns by the .%■ *nrintrd 

M brmging hnndreib of people every 
;h to owr services •* vbMurx W’e are 

mnktng nar ef onr modern movmg ptrtwre 
macMnrs by giving n fr«e exMbrinm Son-lay 
morning fram 9 to 9: Jo.

**0«r Sonday Sehuol mm* m Mnr <lrpn t 
tnonts and ha* ffve *mall audii**rinms *eaimg 
front 250 to J3# each, besides nnrnerou* clnh 
rooma and cMas rooms.

**Rev. aod Mr*. .V t.. Marshall arrive«l ••••• 
mooth ago from NaahvilW. Tenorssee, ami 
have ontHned a program of rrligoea* e*Mrata*n 
which Mcholn the he*t re*nlt* of IM hmhng 
stialenta el pedagogy.

’’SpecinI paina will be taken to protwrly ew 
tortoin the onmtroot visitors to Li** .AnoeW* 
expositinn year. A horenu of inhumation 
win be auratamed and vbitors nil! he mmie 
welcome.

**The outlook b  excee*bngly hopeful.**
In his polf'it minbtry. patient work aod 

other done*, he b  kamllmg the whole stnatian 
with the skin of a master.

But |>TolN»My Rev R. P. Howell. Ih# 
present prtsoltog eUkr of l.m* .Annele* Db- 
tnct and Ih* Mrimr pa*t«*e of Trmity Chofeh. 
more than to xny«>oe el*e belongs the eretiH for 
this great cntrrfiriHi Hr had a vision that hy 
morh Ihtnight ami prayer and pat tenet and 
hard work haa hnafly hr«n wrooght not mp> 
the greatr-i buihting of the kmd M the world 
that I know of. A* the yeors come and ao 
and the sfilrndhl plant tnrns ««oi profMcts «i| 
the Mghesl and ffnesf type Ma part in its 
inception ami consCrnrtiun •Mmld hr remem
bered with gratitnde »s a imi tribnte to Ma 
vbMn ami perseveranc*.

On Mimday mnmmg, Mm before atlionrn- 
ment. Bishop Mouron «frKvered an address on 
-The R. organi/atwwn *d Ameriran Mrth.*- 
dbm.** wWh thr plan a«h>p4«d hy vmr laal tien- 
real Confrrrnce aa hm text. Thr a«hlres« was 
tartfnl. ma*terfnt, msfrurftve. infrresiing. The 
first •••«■ of thr andbofinm waa lomfortaMy 
filWd and I have never heard an address more 
frev|uently punctwred with appMnse. .As a 
mark of inlerest the Loa .Aogeles and Pma- 
drna preachers* meetings of the M. F.. Chnreh 
adjourned to hear the address. Two dbtncl 
aaperintmdrnis «d the M. F. Chwrch sat 4i- 
rretly hehm*l me aod their comments to each 
other indirated that they were not only great
ly interested in Ma treatment nf the ihewM-. 
bwt agreed with him an nearly every pomt. 
After pmbnhiy fifteen minntes of Ihe address 
one of them said lo the other. *-Thnt man in 
on to Ms yob.** and I think hr waa rigM.

The ronferrncr, hy resoMtion. indorsed 
Southern MMhodist t’ntversipr and rated an 
wpprepriatWm to the support of the Iheningiral 
•chant. C onlerenc* a*f*nwrwed Monday at

w. c. FVFRFTT

able espgaiinr m$ the W'ard. ia hrntherlv m
the chair ami .mt *d n. and yet m a Mm 
prmidmg afwcrv. Il»* method *d romMctmg 
the Canftrrwre la oro anomg m. The ffr*i 
henr ef tnch se**mn. or the great*? ynn of 
It, oaa drvtffed m tcrtienri rximMttan. the 
•eat befog 2 CmmtMnn*. iM m 5tb rhap- 
•efx. Theae enpnatiory aihbrmis nere cMot. 
strung, ertbndnx, ami were highly appreciat
ed hy pfoachtfR and M**nm.

Reports nere hemd M ••pen I oofen nre 
only from the superaowunirx. the supsrnumer 
arna and undtrgraiMaii* fhr elders* name* 
eere catted and ihm chararters pn*s* I m 
rapid mcrf iau. INwr of thr mo*l mtrrrst- 
mg honrs «| thr s -smo oa* ^Bm»A Horn.** 
The Buheti and th lirms Ahxandrf h.nily 
retimed a number «f  M**ks, rspermlH rvc 
ammended far prunrheix. WV C l.wrett. of 
the iMttas hame, na* on hand and t«wik a 
nwmher el oeilars dnrmg the ReRiion.

Aanther meet Mterrsttog M«nr na* the 
hour set apart la hear the frairrnal dvbgate 
from the CaMforMa < onfrrence. Dr. *  D 
Hui*eiH**lMr. Thr addrc*s oas truly iratrr 
nal and well received. Kvm Iwttrt rveetvrd 
«aa the rr*paa«t of BmMe* Mnnroo. oM> dr 
vutrd nearly thirty mmnir* h* a H« ■■ tan 
ef the plan of unMn proposed hy the Com- 
aiiaaMn an FederatMn and nlapMd hy enr 
Ganeral Cenfrrencr. He heHrves arangly m 
unMn. and that the pr«ipomd plan, ntih or 
wilbntM Biidiffcalian. shonll  prevail. Hr |n- 
siated that the two M F.. t hnrrhr mo*t get 
cMser lagctkii or drift laHMt apnri Hr 
made similar spreeh»s at alt th* Confrtmrr* 
en the Const, and M oMres*e* Srkee |•erai■h 
era* metliaas af thr M. ¥i t hurrh. trrmg 
them el some essentials M an. fdnn to make 
it feasihlr. Indkalinns are that all the C«m- 
fertneea af the M. K  Church m thr West 
ean he dipt iulsd open to lavor Rubntantialty 
ihr plan af the Cam........

There oaa «piiM a shakmg up «il the preach 
era. Of the gM peemlmg ebirr*. aniy J. J 
N. Kmary. af the :Mn Francisci* D.-tnct. was 
Wfl nwdMtwrhrd. Harvdd tmv.tlr. af the 
Frm*na District, tachangr* pM**e« wuh W. 
R. Thoratoa. M IMhlbml C. P Mmwe. Sor- 
ramenta District, having mrrtd ant bss *$mad 
remnam. gives place to J. .A. RatrSeMr. and 
na* rend ant a* Camm.ssnmrr in  iM ?*nw 
FrancMcn aad OahMml Menowial <*hmchrs 
Thb mtauR that he is expecte>l t»» rt*nme 
the matter af raieing fund* ftw th* s# im 
p*irtant I atrrprisM. left od by Brwtber Batch 
cMc a year agn The pMn ads: tr I ki*t year. 
Waving the matter M the hami* of tM pas
tors and pitlidMg elders, oa* a la»lwre After 
eight snceessite yrara lander mr**mnar« rnW). 
orach against tha wisbes Ms Ibv-k. J A. 
B. Fry Marti BeibtWy to take chaier nt Fife 
gerald Memarial Cbarek in ffan Franc**c<*. J. 
T. McCHift tamrs fram Texa* •*> *nceer«l 
Btalbcr Fry at Berkeley Hr r*e r̂* Hrahty 
rreommrndrd. and or rxpref mwrb of H*m 
M iMn uniriraity city. J W tl^wn g*<rs 
from IMn Francbco tn Friinss J A W'aihs. 
Fresno, and Mark H*>dgson. Meree*l. rxrK*nue

abb  Rttm iT.
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PACIFIC COHPRRBHCE.

By R «  W  P AiiAr....

V A  CotR Nt.W. iH.
rmkm M  ■■.fmiwm r. rit ' V.nwry. D .
m*4 Hmry NMtc. 'm t .  «R»*r4 •» iHr r.11
•4 TV. I . -  .(.n t M
Dr M« .M n  M •  .nK V rf ia C.liVtm . am4 
Itfwtrm, iMyta* V r m  Vm  mlei-try •*. 
PatiVc CwiHrtwei Vi l.l* . II. i. nnw .h.iit 
Im t  -cot.  r n n  <4 w r  II* Va« •rf«.4 n  
mVw.il tlrwy ...MlDr. Ir*ww wl a mim-
i i « i  I*  . I f  rOiiNi .Mar ml m 4i«ftirt. r.*llr.r 
.twin . . !  wi4 1m4m«  II. t- ....11.
11.10. .  4 Vy M. WylVrrw, l i t . . .  \ . . l .  a. 
Ml YwcViImii. . ,  wV. Vm  Wyw wtlS w. V*. 
iViny My«i y«ar.. II. i> .  m .»I (w.Mlwy 
mi4 a MMi ml Vm

TV. r.^ in . 4i#w tV. im»V»..Vl|. m fV. 
Vnim4i ml tV. CmmhtmWKm Iw W M**.*. .  Ui.Kl 
ImllHia mt rlwtlwg iV. yrai <>*m. •» iVr
ViiMmal mlrwtgMit.. Iri. Veemial rrt-.i- w ... 
■•4 hum.  n , w  S m  y..i'.,

TV. MMW ml 944* WM .M-m I >m tVr I ’lMi
1.. MM. i.a r  Ml .rnyMM.i ml t - .| —m .  Vm4 
MMDMm M IV. Fmnmw.  IS..WI Kmt«iMIIMI.
S ',  ar. .mgMltii. m mt*mi **.|wt.iimM, m.- 
wnVilMtrVpg tV. ItllV imtiM. mc-rM» iV. 
wiian. Mwl mr twifriw. Im a tmm fr*mw 
•rmtmimm hmm IV. >»«|V

IVir mml it »MMl mill V. V.I4 Vi Sm. I'-M  
.Mm  ll I. 4nr«Mly i .  V. V»|m<I iSmi In .  
mmrmH HnumMl IThmvV wiH V . rrm4y V*. 4. 
II. thM nmr pmi4. rtrrtmhm^ itii.Vl V. twi- 
|4..".r| w W  IV. VwfrmtMW-. l«* iVr • HlV V 
cnwwmtiwi i4 iHm m «M ml«.|4i.r

THR r r  LOUIE COHPEREHCE.

TV. 44. iMuim I'i4*i.r.m* Vm  m m .  .m i .  
mi4 mmmr mm4 tV  VfHVrm m .  .11 m iVm 
t*tarm mi4 W mii iV. . . .  |.m  ..IL

IV ).  W I-.. Im IMy IWII.V M V.wil *41 
iV. m. LmV* IV.Iti.1, mwI I t4**|i.1 M..I 
ilMM. M l M iy  im iVim 4m»t k i. Vm  Iot iV. 
Sf. I.m V <'owl.fm.r m wall.

fV. |. ,\ Rir. mmm M S . T*4hi** nm 4 ..- 
4*y m 4 *l.li€liml MV rm(4r. Hm V imi»lly 
■■4 41 IV. I . IpV.

I V.yr Vm .  ItM iltm il Sm i V I wiH ... 
mmim k m  « h4 iwy w l i i .n  cMyimm TVm 
I. tV. *n l . m .Hm  I Vs*. V «l Vi bhrmrn 
WMm. I V.r4ly Vm .  .V m  I .  *1. wvV My*

SUNSHINK AND SHADOW S

I WIRpOM Ihat N O tiM M  of OTOfT 
oso  le  Ra t o  vkoSewa m  well aa aaa- 
ahtRo la kU Hfv. Tkvao akaSow*
•kosM  ao i kv o f a  aptrilaal aatarv. 
■o aa to a k o  e a l tkv f a r .  o f Ikv Iot 
laR Falkt-r. kal Ikvjr oD va  ro isv  o f a  
worldly a a la rr . la  Ih# w ay o f dlvap- 
lotaiBM-aiB aod alSirti*is». Tk#y ofl#R  
coBM hora av# nf o « r  haauia bllndnoaa. 
aad  aoaN-tlBM-a hm-aaa# o f nar car#- 
IvM iirM . floi(H -ila#a tk*- darkaai 
akadoma waaM# ra  tn a p n rx ia l#  tk# 
aaaahia# tk# ainr#. and -ik i-ra 'a  a#Tor 
a rkNid bat kaa a  ailrt-r Ualaa.”  aad  
"fitHR k#klad a  frewaiBR pforldcRC# 
iU i4  ak eaa  a sm illaa fk4-..'* find la -  
l#ada Ika l Ih# ahadnwa akoald k# 
bI#aalRRa Ib  o a r lirra . as a r i l  as tk# 
aaashln# Th# ib ad n aa  a u h #  th# 
saBaklii# apR#ar brtahl#t and rasa#  
as  to a p p r t ^ l #  Ih -  aaaahia# tk# 
a a a r . TTw- .n a  la -»#T#r at>pr#c<at#d 
sa lt#  an aiarh  as afc#n Ik# s t o ra  
rioada kar#  o.arkaBR  nar aky aad  
akai oat b#r rays for a lime, fie a k o a  
oar kaaaaa Mlndar-ws aad  o a r ra r# -  
l#M  tadiff#r#am- trinmi Ik# rl->ada w#  
apRrrrtal#  Ik# vnaahin# o f  pro#R#rltr  
aad  E ladn -M  ik# laor#.— M#«ked<st 
R#44» ^ r .

rnd#r Ik# raa*> and aorry of a 
kaadn-d rar#s a day It is #asy to loa# 
oa#'B iraip#r. and anra#. nR#’s koR# 
Wb#a aroaaril aaain and aaala kr 
na#'a f#Uoa, It rooi#s easy le air# an 
fhllk la kamaalty akh-h Is a loar 
al#R ararrr lo Iti# fatal pnvIMoa nf 
alylaa up faith in fS* d Rat a tanc# 
port of aarh il#i>r#saioii and roai- 
pinini Is dtv- lo impalb-ar# - lo  an 
aBailUnaarm tn aair npoa lb# l4>rd 
alylaa Him l!m# m rrt#al Ilia por- 
|oa#s la human Ilf#, and abldiSR th# 
day of ft-IVr r#v l•^rB. R#I#cl«4 .

I 4m 4 tVr Tm m  CVratiM Adtormim trmrm 
BaVo. Motuern rlm.4 M> -■ -in t ml I mm- '***• ***• ■•-•* VM.—M «iH MMIi Tm  #< 

iwtMM in Ib* W rt ln . DiMrVy . mV iV. Pi - '1* **——  • #»••• rrmr M ym
ci*e Camirrmmem. .hirV wmm m'4 Vi iV* rtty THBnnoRP. rn p F I. t\|>
ml S4mViM. t '» l. tipmMg S'ninmlay, licM  !*• L.aii, Ma.
V «  21, MMl ciming M aom. tV* 2MV. -  M .Q

A. m m I. tVi. . . .  a .my Vmiwn.l.M  Cm - Aa Rrigoarra to rastl#a look oat a f  
(m m .. MT. iVM a (m  MMtniag. M tboir grated wtodnwg at tk# gailltoa  
maiafatiio. . n *  V «r4  mhmr Ib. rmdhni ml tondacSRO whor# Ih# SSa «N B#S  aad  
th* MMMtmrat.. Thi. .m  i .  V* m m c w A  frogs. So a #  fr«mi Iblo Hf#. a s  from  
l l  c m M hg*4iy v« Mbnaim. dRRsooa bars, took forth to Ibo baar-

A . i .  Ih* Cmmhrrmtmm Im tkm NmtV.mt. ami ga ly  lasd . sad  a x . r#frasb#d With 
i .  Ib. Lm  A .aHn. mmr mmm B M m  " M  Vi. saoot rlaiaRB tK th# hOST that shall 
M y w  Ib. VMM. af sH. H* I. taMtaal m  ha OtoS w hos Wo a rs  fcoa.— I

rSCM KO HARO 
Coffoe’a W oifM  on OM Afa.

\Vh#a proRl# roaliz# ib# Injatioav 
#rp«ts e f roC#e aad Ike chaaa# la 
koRltk that Postaai raa briaR. they 
aro Rsaally alad lo lend ih#lr i#oil- 
BMNiy for tk# beaellt of others.

**My BMKber. ataro her early rhiM- 
bood. waa an InyiHeral# roff## drink
er. had been Irosbled with her heart 
fOr a Bnmbpr of years and romplainnd 
o f that ‘a#ak all oTer- f#eltoE and 
stek atooMnk.

"Room- llm# aao I nas makina a 
rIaH to a dislaat Rart of lb# coaalr. 
aad took dinner wHh no# of Ik# m#r- 
rbaats of Ik# Rian#. I aotined a aom#- 
abal Bnaanal llayoar of ib# ‘-rod#'-'* 
aad asked him mannratoa it. H# re
plied that II was IVMiaai.

“ I was SO pleased with It that ari#r 
lb# awml was orer, I boofcht a park- 
aft# to carry kooM with bm. and had 
wife laeper# anna# for the Rest aval 
The abol# family were no well plea# 
ad with H that a# dlsnoatinited roVr# 
aad Rsnd Poalam eallrely.

-T bad reaUy b##n at llaies very 
aastoan rtmremiaa my motber'a roa- 
dHios. btrt a# BMImd lhal after aslnc 
Pesiam for a skon i Ibh- ah# fell m> 
mack hetirr ibsa she did Mior lo Its 
aae. aad had litti# tmabi# with her 
heart, aad ao slrk stomarh: ibsl lb# 
kaadaehes were am an fr#>io#ai. and 
her teaeral roodliloa mark Imnmved. 
This rotitlaaed aalll sb# was well nnd 
hearty.

*T kaoa PoMnm baa keoehied m.- 
self aad th# other aiemVera of lb# 
family, bni not la ao markrd a d#Rre# 
aa to the raa# of my mother, as ah# 
was a yb-ilrn tif 'on* .taadtoR.* Nam# 
Khrmrn by Poslam Co. Halil# O w k  
Mleh.

PoatBrn coBHa la two forms-
RoRMtor Rootom-moai b# a#n 

hoi|#d. I l r  aad !S# parkaRra
laalaat Raatam- la a nolaU# o#—- 

dar. A t#*at-ooafal dtrsn(r#a palrkly 
to a rsp o f hot water aad. wttb er am 

IT, makes a dellrlooa b#Yrr- 
Xto aad SV ttoe.

Tk# rost per <mp of both ktods Is 
abooi Ih# mmm.

■TXma’a a Raa aao" for
by

s’ - 1 z i .fiU-Xfc.;'
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W o m a n ’ s D e p a r t m e n t
c a te s  is ikt ll w icl al tiM WaaMi*a P t e g a  UlMlcBsry Sa
IPaMa'a B s m  Miaiiaaar? I sctety te aM  W  m m  ta Mrs.

cats Taaaa C ivtote Atecaia. DiHaii. Ttaaa.

AHHOAL K lPO rr OF THE WOHAlTt 
MtSSIOHAET tOClBTT OF MEET.

ZOMa TEXAS.
XbbA ct af awaAan^ 17i aaMWM im 

arjr« SWpeeaAar, I f  11, fiATt; 
tW* year, fliSTS.

iHebwaeaieiits te ia g  tlw yaar: l.awtcr la 
icyair garaaaagr, $11. Caalarcaca caSccteM. 
12S. laUffst aa ctecti tec« CaaS iar 
MetiMte O rg t e t e f  9>- awetW  pkanc 
itaisl m pirsaasgt, ff. Tva t e a s  al g a te  
»*isaMl t»y i l «  t t e t i t  aaS iliigyrS la tW  
Rcacat llaM , Saa Ammmm. O aUUag af aae 

al tte Orpte'i llaaw. Maay 4a- 
I wars a tet far tW WacSt al tW aaa4y

M7.4S. MES. j. C  HELM,

coatplacracy; la »mite the caamcitare; and to 
M l ih t ami ta *iod t* M% atm.

Tlie tT vkcr uf nahltauMirk*. mcann more 
ihaa tbal «e  •keald Mattvtelually keep Imm 

1| khoiild be aar t<lcal an«l oar paa- 
ta Me to it« rale m all tbe earth. Our 

aeed loilay •• aoc more Micietit-k f«ir rrbef, 
bal more riKhtr«>ukiieiik; rtchteoakiMM hi every 
ptaee af pouer. arerporat* m our institattoas, 
tegaaat aa taw, givtiia ta mea aot charity, 
but a larc«r t'hrtMiaa iu»ttce. For if tbe 
('barrh were il**fag her futt duty, apiritoally 
and Mkcially, ami hail always ilunc H. ibrre 
wawlil be no place for fraiemal artk-rs ar wel- 
fare bttreaaa. And aaly aa the Chwch tees 
and fronta this larger task will her rightful 
leadertbtp be maintained.

The Cbnrch baa tao lane r«garde«l itaelf as 
arganurd M>lely far the nmdnrt af worship and 
Ibe pre^ersation of docirine. It has cho'-en to 
deal wttb aoly a part of man*s life, tbe great

W EST TEXAS WOHAH*S m SSIO H AE Y
SOCtBTT.

Let every ansikary grC ready Iar tba Week ^  wndowbtcdly, bwl a part which can not 
ol Frayer. NaeeaAer S f. Bectar aiiB, let * 

ptrpara la aaiay thfa aaaaan aad 
af t e a  and aMaey far

tba graai vark far haairlm girla at Vaahii 
ladaatrial Sebaal, and far tba girla* aebaal at 
Eiaw Erartt

Ka greater work waa ever entergriaed than 
the preventive inatrtaiMa at TbaaMavillc, 
licargia. nbrrc gtrla taa aid la bt raccivad inta 

from Kvea al want,
by

tiaa iaiaracr Ir.
CWiaiiaa woaira. cagaUt al acif- 
I bebeea tbal were tba mtm and 

I wba art initrcattd ia tba bcCtcraaaC al

br aeverrd fr**ni tbe reat. Now relignm must 
deal with evil along all linev of tt« <levelop- 
ment. The tndivtdual is ao entangled with the 
bves of uthera, past and preamt, that hi« 
ktngle will doe« not contra! by any meanv all 
<if ht* awn life camliti«*n« and ads. He ia 
the product, first, of Im own will; ami, arc- 
«wkd. of bis Heredity and mvironmewt*>. Ke 
ligion has eommanty aAlrtsanl it*elf to the 
dr>t and ignoreit the serond. .\nd once we 

Cbria- realite the sacial mission <d the Church, and 
lhaae wcglacled bttW *** * tisioa of what ts to le  ilone we are 

ready to inter upon a more aggrewive {•olicy.
We can not be bhnd to the fad. however, 

that mokf Churches have little understamling

have becotnc smaU aaiveraitiea. They not only 
deydap tbe intettret, bwt the physical aa weU. 
Oar Cbnrrhfi arc now recognicing the value 
of thia work, and our inatitotiooal Chorcbes 
arc becomiag aiore nomerom. They are doing 
tbe wary beat work, breattse they aot only de
velop the mental, physical and the social aides 
of men, but tbe apiritual abo. They give the 
Cbriat touch that tbe othera caa not.

Tbta divtston opens up broad fields for us 
aa aocial service workers. We will consider 
that of labor. L d  ua find out what the adual 
conditions are in industry; the cause and re- 
auh of atrikes; tbe kind of harmful labor to 
which our women and childri*n are subjeded, 
and what remedies caa lie affected. Tbere are 
at present two States tiut pmsion widows; 
considering it greater ecommiy to tbe State to 
give the mother a chance to rear and educate 
her children than to later su{>fK>rt them in 
l»rtaona and aaylunis. There are thrse States 
that maintain laws supporting the minimum 
wage boards. Let us study the cotiditioas of 
the schools. Cbarcbes and society of the rural 
commimitics. We can work for the introduc- 
Hon of agriculture and domestic seknee in 
the schools, ao that tbe children will be edu
cated for the farm and not away from it. 
W’e must study our own community and team 
what evils exist, then ad as we believe our 
Savior would.

Sinco 1 have been studying this great sub
ject tbere has come to me a new vision «>f our 
1xwd*s Prayer. I wonder how many of us 
realty pray tt. If we are chiMren of the 
kingdom and are every day prayins. **Thy 
kingdom come, thy will be done in earth as 
in heaven,** th«-n w*e must be up and working. 
.And may that beautiful hymn of Charles We-, 
ley be our daily aim, **To serve the present 
age, my colling to fulfill; f> may it all my 
powers engage to do my Master's will.**

Very sincerely.
Your F«*urth V»cc-I*rcsidcnt.

-MRS. PARIS? SMITH.

loauoitp Cfom tba aiandgaiai al Kaliaaal pcMa ^  the wicdat problem in alt its terrible sAgmli
only to hreamt inlovnMd al this great work 
at b'aabti I Iowm. the Minieaary Caaacil woaM 
MMO booc awane al talargiag tbie plant.

Let ae go to tbe Creat Sowca of Power 
•n prayer tbai tbie amy be a eraaen when wa 
map ba al aae to lliai in tba advaaerment al 
Ilia kingdem aod let learifirt ba tba BMaeare 
al oar Wva lo Ilia needy cbMrea.
POblicEy fajirieuadenli el Weat Taaee 

W o M i'e  Mieaieaary tocka«p.
My enpply ol report blenkr weo anbanslad 

belora I bad baiabod aqr aMilang liel laai gaar- 
ter. Tbie axplasai wby yaa failed ta get 
ywnr Maab. Plceee do nat let tbie daeearige 
yon, aad egaui f am eektag yaa la  ecad aw 

M. Alter a mmamm al inert tvily, 
by mw

t’rge your eujuliory So nse Ibe **auerir»** 
M  a program for one aireting Tbe inetruc* 
ttoae ere baa. Yaa baea doabtlaaa raceiead 
•he leadet.

ME5 I. M IDDLETOK WCM>DS, 
Pttbbcity Sapariataadeat.

SOCIAL SKEVICE CATECHISM.
I. How caa I encouiagc the Onacb 

trndancr of our cknks*
By nut ftbotioag ahtr *:JU <-a SaiwUy. * pig ie housed ami fed. jnd at

ranee, end bitle of Ibr true social spirit. \\> 
have hern Ion long ahsorb-ii with the |*robtcm 
of the Churches tbetnarkes. |»artirularly with 
lhair maintenance eml lo«* absolutely concern 
ed with the ministry of the miHr life to have 
a larger outlook apoa the aretls td the uorhl 
Most of our Chorcbes have yet to he awakrn- 
c«L inlormed mvd organired b«r social mintM 
try. .And if the Church does not adjust itself 
to the new claims of f ^ l ’s •ill, 4k><l «ill. fwi 
the obedient, fashion a new Church.

The moral rcUtiofi of the physical comlt- 
t»*>ws nreemhates tbe Church attentHm. Ihvi- 
shy of population may mean th<- di-itiwar- 
ance of decency, no park*, no play ground* 
may meaa crowded salonn-. twvrwile crime, 
burned out lives. If child labor stunts the 
^oyfulness, tbe strength, the mteilect of tH«»-e 
u|M>n whom the Rr|nih1ic to ; if
eleanKness, com|>aaiowship. the food, ami the 
reading in county jails is to affect the charac 
ter of the future free cttieen«>. hou can any 
light-minded person be indifferent tu the-e 
c«>n«HtioRs.

Jack London. wb«n he had dwelt «hh the 
people of tbe .Abys* in Fast l.4M>dcKi. mas right 
in bia imtignatit cry, **Man can not be work 
ed worse than a horse is worked, he housed

tbaa giving them the opt^stunHy to pfrfiare 
lor the .tebath.

2. How caa I etwoofa^c >al*'>atk ul»Mrv-

Ibe same time have right character ami mbole 
some ideals and aspiratjofM.

Jesus* ro*M-r|i|Hin of life ma* that it mas all 
■acre«t. Hi- minstry ditl not limit itself lo 

amcaT . the soul, hut incimled the common mants and
R, "■ an.iMin af Ibr arrrwcr Ulr, Hi. larr rauvU

>MbMbi Mieb mcM. •••■W. IM Kr* - hare contf>K.ioa upon hunurr.
.mriiv e « . I «  — T « ”  « r M « .K  ani diM-M. a. wril as upiio vice
d pomibk fur an bosiotss to he sus|<ooeu on ^  ^  fonowmg of him. the applica
tba Lord's day. linu of bis spirit to tbe society of our day mill

J. What port can t b^c  in t€ carry u* far. If if ia Christian to remedy, it
'•*•*•* mowwn ^  Chrisfiaa to prevent. If it is Christian to

feed the starving, it is Christian to dig canal* 
hy winch irrigation will prevent famine. If it 
ts Christiaa to cure children diseases, it t* 
Christtaa to clean the streets and av< rt dis
ease. Tbe Church, with Hs great nurulierv. 
errat wealth, great privileges, may be. should 
be the insrirer. the hacker of all social henef- 
kence.

Thtre are today th*ee kimis of sneial service 
• ffon. The ol>lest is that |taltiatn»n of exist
ing evils. The R«*man Catlndic Church has f«w 
emtwrie* carried on thats kiml <if emleavor 
throneh their h**spiia1s ami infirmaries. The 
Ra^gisr Church ts aho of recent years dtune 
the same hos)Htal work. ttur resette mo*k 
ami c«» operative ĥ miea mriti b«- classed in this 
division.

The second kind of effort i« the preventtve, 
the indeteoT to prevent if not the existence <»f 
evil, theft ft* spread and gromth. Someone 
has said. “F.vil t* not a nccessaiy or pr«*vi- 
d ntial part of the universe a« man knows it. 
r.vil ran he prevented. !..et u* j*rrv«nt a* 
mnch as we can.** Think what preventive 
med-cine ha* done in the control and prev.-n-

b . ; ; ' ; ; « ; ; r d  r . . a  . b «  - ,  u . .w « ^

drea J
By mformang myself af aur State Wgiala- 

tHMi rrgardhig the baars, age. salary and con- 
dttiani aadrr nbicb they w**rk and using my 
•ninenet taward better legislation.

A W'hal can I do to help relieve tbr r<m 
grsled caaditevis af slnm Ufe^

By raising the slamlaid af tmal sdniots an*l 
Chwrebev and social life ami by n:aking latm 
hfr more attractive tu tbr boys and girK 

S. la  wbat ways can I help to make the paor 
terl they are a teal |*art of ibe Cbwtcb^

By dr«-sstng more Mntfdy mysrlf ami by 
giving them a more cardial wcleome inia all 
the pnvtirges >4 the (  bmcli.

4. Is nhai ways caa I help ta make the 
t btiMmas owe of **yay and goad mtlT*?

By makiag my festivities mart- morsbi|> and 
lr%« celebrattem. my gilt* mme lave and less 
paving of abligatmas; and by •iosng my b«4i 
day abnppiMg eatly; thus makmg it |wssit>tv 
fur tbe cletk* lo enter mtn tbe Christmas 
sfunt.

lhar Srsters;
Ftam Mudytng tbe tcp<«rts and letters I

HUTTO AUX ILIARY.
I shall endeavar a story to tell.
Not of fortune or fame.
Rut of Hutto Cbur^ mrhich we love so well. 
• H i t  pastor. Rev. J. £. Matlock 
Is as solid as a rock.

His heart for others it always veaming 
To tell the Gospel story his spirit is ever 

burning;
.^s tbe perfume fills tbe air.
So his lender smile sheds its fragrance rare.

Mr. Paul Matthews, our superintendent.
Is imshing us ou in tbe lead, 
lie is always a regular attendant 
.And tbe pupils try to follow 
In the same given speed.
Our young peoptc*s class is holding the ban

ner high—
We are numbering twelve strong—
.\nd we aim lo point onr banner to the skv. 
Miss Richey, onr teacher, has a heart that's 

all aglaw. ■
If vou c^uid only see her 
V<Ni'd love her, 1 know.
<VhI knows tbe way. he hoM* the kev.
.\nd guides her with an unerring hand 
.A* she g«*mly teaches us of Thee.
The Primary Department b  a noble little hand 
Of smiling boys and girls.
VV*ho arc alsrays trilling to do what thev can.
The rest of our Sunday School b  just as good 
.\s any that I*ee mentioned;
Only it would take too long 
To give all attention.
So are pa«s from the Sunday School 
.\nd Hs hap^, golden rule 
To our I..adies* Missionary Societv.
Women, who from every rank.
.Are noble, free aod frank:
Women of thought and reading true;
Yes, and of Kght leading too.
We are satisfied with Jesus,
Rot the question comes thus—
As we ponder o*er bis goodness.
**fs Jesus satbfied with ns.**
Mrs. Matlock b  onr President.
And she can not be beat;
She b  always there.
*nirougb trinter*s rain or summer's heat.
.A« long as Mrs. Tisdale acts as First Vice 
We mav expect things to be moving awfuHv

nice.
She has charge of the little Christian Work 

ers—
.<imheams of love and hope aod cheer— 
Who. in life's shady placea,
Rnghtens op the shawws that often gather 

here.
Mrs. McCormick, fvecond Vice.
Is Kvely and full of fxn,
.\nd can alwavs -ngp-M
Something sensible that ought to he don<
Onr Third Vice, Mra. Steams.
•'•reels tbe society with a smiling face.
She is ever ready to do her part.
Whatever the task, wherever toe place.
Sister Greer, the Fourth Vice.
Whose happv heart pavs its •* *l 
Is ever striving to reach the eeal:
.Alfboogh she b  among tbe oldest af them vet. 
The society evening she never forger*.
Without Mrs. Barkley, our h-cr*-tary.
The mcietr would certamlv be lost 
The irork that centuries mignt Have dnwe.
She does what ere be Ibe cost.

v3s

Beraan tbo inar la bettor, mini the Boar U  hotter 
boraase tbe wheat from whtch It ta mad** Im aliMolutely 
pureaoft wh«*at. irrowo la OeotHu ('uuBty. I>r<>ught to 
as right from tbe fsmi*'r.

You w o n t have to  apologiro fo r  roar hr**ad when 
you uae *‘ Rainl»ow Fl«»ur.”  h o  tl'*or eati l-e **r
purer than the wb«‘at fr<*in wh:< h itia  ma<I>- W«- grtr>d 
tbe finest wheal pr*Mta«-e«t In the H>»oth. <t« r a k 
fp *a iy 'u rd ea le r . At»solately pure soft wheat ttonr 
and guarant<M>d.

I f  Tun have used this fl->ar. write n« pthI we 
•  w*il send y'W a asetaj MMivenir. I f  >.,a
bsrew*t. write as whv.

K R U M M lr L A b  L E V  A T O R  C O . Krum T ex a *  
Located where tbe wheat la gr<>w n.

m m
I t  uw • ̂  mry
■ JUW-M.TE*'-
Jin

hme tn Ibe Social Servter work; and I be- 
Urve N b  berausr of tbe lack ef clear undrr- 
•tawdtng of what tbe wotk rvally mean*. W« 
must get defimtrly outtkird m our m ite  tbe time not a single «krma« «nldirr ha% died of

di;>htH«-na. tmningitia. etc. In the t ^ -
man Empire enacted legi*1atmn rt garding com- 
pul-orv vaccinatien of v«>|.ffer». and since that

Rat owr society would not hr c imnlete 
Without Sister Matthews aad he.' *eport' so 

nem.
For planning entertainments she b  great.
.\nd ber name b  written high n]:*oa tbe slate 
leMts shall reign, where *ere tbe »* n 
Itoes his sucecsslnl joumry nta:
Ifis kingdom spread from s'no.-e to s*.ore 
Tin moons shall was and wans no

»t*r >4 tbe work, beforr we can 
dirtake it m a**v intrUgmi or cBrs*tual way.

Tbere IS a very di-tmct difference between 
«*<igl aervicr and ckaMt  ̂ Cbarify ssmfdv 
^meliorates a.n and «ttfie*in«r. white socials tw 
ice awns to frwtefse tbr catr-r and to da away 
with It aHngeiher. Pivha|>s by tbis bonieir

>mallpox. while many hundred* of thomaatfs 
of mew Have |«*%«d through th*- tlerman 
.\rmy.

The work Ame in our Vashli ll•vvt)«. arwl 
ilay anrserirs. n)ire«ents this Imr «4 wotk «h 
rvctlv sufiptwted Ky the Council

The third class of social mdr avor m the

W*itb the glow of Hfc _ .
The star of hope before.
In sisterhood ^  service 
We count thy mercies o*cr and o*er
O Master, guide as as we trv 
To lift thy banner high.
We realize there's much vet to be done 
Krc bfe*t brief race is rua 
The harvest fields are whiteainr 
\m. laborers are few;
So we'll try to follow bis footatapa 
While yet there's work to do.

•IlmrMiM I xakt M |>UnirT. chiW roanrartir. ihr kind th.i hnild. up
b n . m Ihr mud O urri, pKk* M up uni m>»d Md thu, rlitniaatr, rvjl. Tki. i. thr 
■ ..h r, thr mnl; ..k m I Mwier will d i«n  rtry  br»i th«t ran hr .lour. It h  irKhin, 
the imM Rirfdlr. ChHiqt w a tt  ,1*, tbr «<«»l which i. thr mom mwtnactivr mllumcr m'
Swnuilvi; .orul mrrie. wwwM dr»r tbr road thr wmld toward bwildm, up intrlirct M.l 
at raUwTW. S.1.1 .r;«ic,- i. hnrr M work. It rhafwctrr; and to boild up mtrlirrt and char-
-Irak wnb th. tralh. m i  u  m  r » l  ilmll. bwt mlrr i. to drprivr rril in , . « ,r  mr..urr ot it. 11., b , ■  ,
a. •  moM. to .  lilt. T ,  MBicbrn m « ;  i .  Our V M. C. A.-. » hI Y W. C. . 1 Viitil J  "toThEIlISfal
rouse btai fmm slocb and sia; l »  Martia aaM- have led ia this work. Their orgaauatioas

The work which we count sa bard to d 
tiod makes it easy, for be works tno; 
Tbe days that are long to live are his; 
.\nd cloae to owr need bis heintng is.

BANKING INSTITUTION W IU -  F IN 
NISH SEED CORK TO FARMERS OF 
ITS COUNTY.
The T ecM  Indwslri.1 Corntret ba- often 

called attention to  the interert o l the T e .a . 
hinkera in better farming. Here it  an ^  
-tu iee. peculiarly valuable at th i. time when 
farmers rfiould plant other crops than cotton 
that offers a useful suggestKin to  bank.i- and
progressive business men:

The First State Rank o f l»allas i- prerating 
to  furnish four Or five hundred farmer, o f 
liallas Countv with cnouah seed corn. “
cost, to plant not le-s than one acre The
com is to be o l an early maturing w .m ty. 
especially selecte.1 from small stalks bearmK 
large ears, and is to teceive a thorough ger- 
m.nation test before it i .  supplied to lb . 

farmers. ,, . , ,
•We know,** said Judge (icorge Vk. Kiddle, 

prc-ilent o f tbr bank, “ that the Tesa. farm^ 
er can grow com  if hr uses good seed and 
„gh t  cultural merhrsis. W c mtend to put out 
the Imst obtainable seed al>out corn planlmg 
time m at year, and ate arranging lor ita ini. 
cha-e now. The co ltiva t..* o f the e ro f » . «  
he under the direction o f Mr. W . H. Ro-s. 
.Irmonstratiun agent for Pallas to o n ty ; » e  
will ask each farmer to bnng o ' m nest laii 
not less than fifty ears siHWially selecicl ami 
tested, which will be distributed among the 
farmer! the following year. thu. giving rise, 
we plan, to a continuoiis process

“ A great trouble with corn in Pallas t."uo- 
tv. we hare found, ha. been the drouth 
which cut. if o ff about 1 . 0  weeks before ma 
tuntv. By the use o f this specially seVectml 
and te «e d  aeed from early maturing pUrits 
m d  with the uae o f tight cultural n i r t ! ^ .  
along the lines laid down by Colonel Kaall in 
the Teaas Indnsttial Cooatess contests, we . s  
|wct this selected corn to  mature early enough 
lo  escape the effects .d d-imlh.

“ The use o f a germination test, assuring 
,ocd o f gm-d vitality, is one o f the most sal 
unable r.stutrements in connectioo with this un 
dirlaking. as it alone wdl g .e .tly  inc.e.M: 
the yield. Another g ”  at bsnetit to  the la-n 
ers is that tV v  must Sliest the best wT-l ea i. 
tor ae.d and t . ' t  them when the com  li m, 
this dislTiliutum has matured

SOUTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY M INIS
TERIAL a s s o c i a t i o n .

Ih e association met in regular sevsnu,
Ihurwday rvnriinic at 7 p m. and wa*- 
lo  order by the 1-resid.m. Kev. K. tk .
Vot all the members were inesent. yet the 
meeting was a great Innelil to  all piescnt 
1 | g » invitatio. Ih  Frank Seay, l-.ofessot a i 
l-hilosophy and New le s t .m e .t  t.reek. ad 
dremed the m e «in a  on the subiect. "H aa  the 
Inllo.wce of th . Ministry peclined*"

The great military Waters, tnerary men and 
phib~ophers were cited, hot after a I. with all 
their greatness, did thev con . as cliwe to I • 
teal needs of men and mdueiici them as mig h 
. »  men like Wesley. Knus. I.uthet. Im i . '  
leremiah. Taul. Jesus’  .Vshurv, Brooks and 
lleecbir still live in Ihe heait- of Ihousamfs 
The Methodist e  teuit nder and th. BapH't 
preacher have d.ule as much. lw thai». I -  n ake 
\mitu-a what It ts t -tav as ans other gioo;

.1  okmtTibutw s
l -  the lodnence o f the pultnt les. Ilian i' 

O ld  lo  h e ’  Yes. to, all in fiiM .es  are de 
climtig C ivibraiion has a.lvanced from the 
- i . - e  when tnffuence 1* easily w ieded In 
..■,s.i.«iary held, influence is grralei than in 
mir home e  ng., gatmn. bol Iho dm- .ml 
mi an that our home cowgteailmns a lt becim 
mg leto th iis lllk e  <hi Ihe .■onl.ar. . e  ha>e 
rncmion lo  be gU  I that the -laniard ha. beet, 
m  raise.1 that each individual mote lor him 
self than was formerly the ra-e

Inspad of the two former agem !• s. The 
church and the Slate, ne n o . have . .s m  
the Church, ihe Mate, the l-te-s. the I niver 
Sily. the s .h .» l .  I.lleratm- and B u sire- 
r  IT haps of all the represenlatiie ups. ihi 
rdtine, the doctor, the lawier. rgc.. 'he in 
flu nc* of Ihe preacher has •lecbned the least, 
tor who has mon influence m 'be a i.ia ge  
c-oiimunity even todav ihan he who ea i‘  Il-e 
rehgi.m. life Ih e men « ' i "  mouMina 
life m Tevas l -day are swih -  "  »-  "  
and Tmett

I .  clostna. !>• S-a* • » ' '  'ha' 
ponuaily for the Christian n imstiy la one. 
celled and in turn the tesimnsibili'y e-iuallv 
,s  great " ‘ ’ BT F B R .'W N

|»o!*Ik It * Cof I c»pun« Wnt

-About the time mru Ivam their lesson x:i 
(yt ready to live they die.

Kbeumatio sufferers find Hood'* Sar«a:*ar;rj 
■ fiermanent cure for th« ir inffaiUd-d a' 
-woUen Tomts and stiff musclfl'S

W*bile men are preparina to en'ov life an! 
use H. ii ts Kcme.

A i  OF ii CENTORY
In looking forward seems a long 
way off, but in looking backward 
today and yesterday grow close 
apace. If an Advocate Machine 
bought twenty-five years ago is 
still doing duty, it is fair to pre
sume that one bought today, with 
ordinary care, will be the silent 
wonder in the household twenty- 
five years hence.

TH E  A D V O C A T E  M ACH INE

Is built on honor. It is not a “ con
traption" thrown together merely 
to sell, but is designed to do the 
work that you would expect o f a 
sewing machine, equal in all re
spects to one that ordinarily sellii 
for $75.00. W e are not in the 
sewing machine business, as a busi
ness, hut rather at a convenience 
to the Advocate readers— to save 
them the “ middleman's" profit 
and in order to do this we ship 
the machine direct from the fac
tory to your station. Thr cut 
shown is an exact reproduction of 
the Advocate

LEE GREER

Mn. Winilow'i Soothiiif Ijmip 
for OUldron TMOdag. 

Poroly VofoaMo- Mot Bwootk.

NEW  M ODEL DROP H EAD  
A U T O M A T IC  LIFT.

And you can buy with the abso 
lute assurance that it is the verv 
last word in sewing machines. But 
better still you buy it with a two- 
edged guarantee: that o f the fac 
tory, on.e o f the most reputable m 
the country, and our own. ^'ou 
would take no chance if the fac 
tory alone gave you a guarantee

ORDER NO W
For immediate shipment or 
Christmas delivery. It's none too 
early to prepare for that Christmas 
gift to wife or mother.

$25-50
Buys thr Advocate Machine, with 
attachments complrto. freight 
prepaid, and includes one year's 
subscription to the Texas Chris
tian Advocate.

Address

B L A Y L O C K  PU B U SH IN G  CO.
Dafiat,TaMaa.

.  Y
■ .-N -
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Affairs Fabela gas? tW BcIgtM rva-
r««efitativc twantx-four hmn^ in whirti in 
kasv the owMiiry. ;«axtng: **i*leasc inlarm 
your l•oTerlmlcm this actHMi mas takra purely 
against yuur personality and m an mann«r 
against Belgium or Ms worthy people, with 
wV>m the Meskan (•overnnient «iesire» to 
niamtaia mnat tnemlly relations.**

\Vh* th*>r it be thronxb lo re  or fear  
it inattcrii not, but the loyalty o f the 
i;<>rinans to the K aiser has been a 
stiiiiuIUM in this time o f caranae. 
Their liitest effort to obey the K a iser’s 
oriler to "<io or d ie ." with speelal ref- 
1 renre to the entry into Calais has 
Ix-en a heroir one. but they b a re  done 
little more than to "ilie ." But the allies 
in their resistanre have also paid a 
hie toll, but the loss is nothine as 
i-ompared to the (Jernians. The  fleht 
of a fortnieht alone the Y ser Canal 
is Indeetl the most speotarular o f the 
war. W h ile  the Rnclish. French and 
lieleians hare  b«‘en been doine ereal 
work on land they h are  been barked  
up by the ereat n in s o f the British  
and French fleets, their Are beinic d i
rected by British ariators. N ow , It is 
reportetl the Oerm ans h are  abandoned  
the attempt to hark  their way alone  
the Iteiuian roost to Calais. The Inun
dated country, the resistanre o f the 
remnant o f the Beleian arm y, under 
K in i .\lbert and the artlTlty o f the 
British warsh ips were factors that 
contributed towards the rhanee of 
plans. The scene is now shifted to 
the Ypres recion. held by the E nc- 
lish army, reinfore.-d by Imlians and 
territorials. Thoneh lone forecasted, 
the new complication has arisen by 
the action o f Turkey "The Ottoman 
eorem m ent tried to w iee le  out o f the 
hole they eof them selres into and 
plead in th» lr note o f apoloey the act 
of hostility w as without authority but 
Eneland and Russia w ere onwillinc  
to accept the plea, "rhe Porte did not 
" f ire "  the Germ an crew  that manned 
the two warships recently purchased  
from Germ any and which bom barded  
the Russian port in the Black Sea. 
Turkey yielde«1 to the "S iren  Sona." 
and is now enirased In real war. 
K n-land seems pot to consider Turkey  
a .any crest strenefh to the K a ise r’s 
army. I t  Eneland Is correct, when 
the sh.a-le of peace settles oyer Europe  
there w ill be no Turkey— “C ro w " w ill 
be the best that can be serred  to the 
van<;tii-‘hi d W hat action Italy w ill 
-1 SUU!C is Still In doubt The belief 
>» she w ill now throw off her mantle 
of neutrality and before many days 
the w ires may flash the word that 
I’ alv has entereil the fray.

The lone eypected has happened - 
Fnclnnd and Germ any hSTe met at 
sea and t>>e result was the nneypect- 
. d The encaeetnent between bat- 
tb-ships off the coast o f Chill proyed 
di'-n«trrms to Eneland and two o f her 
warships went to the bottom and one 
soii-.ht refuce In the harbor of 
Coron- l. The Germ ans lost sly ir. “n. 
but no dam ace resulted to their ships.

Not the least o f the w eek ’s eyents 
w-i the action of Great Britain In 
closine the North 3ea to all shlp- 
pine except that which places Itself 
under protection o f the British fleet. 
Ml cargoes destined for Germ an or 
Austrian consumption mnst now  run 
•he cauntb-t o f British Inspectors In 
the Enclish Channel the Strait of 
G ibra ltar or the Sne* Canal. It was  
the act o f what seem incly w as a neu
tral vessel. In p iscine a mine in this 
sea. that roused Great Britain to this 
step. N ow  the sea is mined and so  
thoroiichly mined and patrolled that 
the only safe passase w ay Is throneh  
the route prescribed by John Bull, 
E -u

There is yet much o f the w a r  that 
has not been told There has been In 
the past week or so some loosenlna 
tip by the Censor’s, hut real definite 
news is still Incklnc. It Is known  
that flchtinc continues and death is 
In the w ake of every arm y movement. 
W hether it be a forw ard  or backward  
move, its trail o f death Is there.

With a formal appeal to Methoda-ts to con
tribute yS.uM,MV dnrinit IVI} as a fund to 
-uppert rctirnl mtnisirrs or their andows ami 
urphaas. the WaahinKton conb-rmet- of Methu- 
disi Epaacopot clergymen sctacted to ralao the 
money od;onmcd 1 tetober 29, This conferencr 
oas the nttial step in the caaapaign to pro
vide a rcliel futel on Ihr ISdlh anntversarv of 
the foundnia n4 Methodism. .Soother ronter- 
mcr will he heht lo t'hicago shoetlr after Ihr 
nrw year.

able tchoai food aod ypt.otdJtP to tha sarsw 
oent school fooil. To the tsibhc school food, 
porrha*c first poyioenis, i* crrdileil $7,929 
prrmsococ public tcheol, open accounts, |7s,. 
sill a... available; |tl.7JO.Id. permamnl; 
pob.tc actiuol, rintois, g5l.a-t. available; I oe 
eer-My, upeo accaaaia, t7i.4l. avsilahle: 
$75s s7, permaneot: came, hsh and oeatet, 
S.tns. 15 available: Iteaf and Uomh Inslitota. 
open accunnta. $292.92, avatlahle: $114.00,
isrmsnriil; Kltnd School, oneo areuoot*. 
tlU ’.4.t. availabk.

otth HOW I CURED 
MY CATARRH

Ftrrrtgn nc<WrB for cl<»thtog, 
tmrntl nMralw a » l  the like m the i  htrgtfo aiwI 
nrighhrirnig market*. ti m *aiai. ftow arc 
am«>uniNiR to aod SRsMOĉ 'O- *OHr
UritWh ftovrramerit ha* fJ.MO.AffO in gold to 
h« u*rd agairiwt a porrhato. Tho m«M POCk- 
tr% arc *aiî  to have r»«itigh Eitrofcao order* 
on hai^ lo kfrp nmning full lime h*r a vrar. 
W>*con»t« knitting mills are awamiird with 
military jr<ier*. 0>ar*e for coal*, hamr**. 
»boea and light tonnage aotgmebik truck* are 
among ather Wi*con*m cammoditie*
*oW abraad.

.Wcordrag to a letter receterd he M. TMa 
ruda. a JaMarar rr*idmt ul San 4%aion*a. 
ProfenAor Sntgetaka .Shiga, •mmenl Japanese
to<*rnalisl. traveler. g*ogratd»er at»d H»«l«>fiaa. 
will reach Saa Antooio Novemher make
arrangrmeat* for the rreettan of a manamtat 
lo lh«- heroes of the Alaaio. RaoNK* of ikr 
t»rafesw4ar'« prootwritvr visrt had been received 
oeforc. hut the 1> ttrr to Mr. Tsorada canvevs 
Ihr hr*t drfiaitc mformatian cancemfiHI the 
pilRrtniage from the tkieiH. IVofisoor Shnra 
will hrtng with hna a Monr inched from the 
Kattlrhelti of Naga*hM»4t. where -MM vear* ago 
was faught a battle far Japaa** frevdam whtrh 
faralleU the hattlr af tw  .\lam$*. lhas *tane 
will form the vtairal design of the monamenl. 
I Hi one side Prnfr*soe SHtga ha* engraved the 
wiser»t*tM>n: **Tn the Mem«>ev af the llerae* 
af the Alama,** an*l the ether side is graven 
with a paeai at Japanese, cannwimd he r?afrs 
•or .Shiga, rologiemg Roahmn far Mi deeds af 
hraviry.

Roh White wao 
nm l *ee«l* conrrahwl ahowi 
other, ,̂ aff Mcd* uf ragoee«l. A 
dMtim to ulhet h o i ha*l ceestimeil Tettfi 
of *ho>i -̂iarrelp ohiW a toawth had ke# *c*4* 
of tMgron gra*» an*l •evetal hoi trow* 5*» to 
laa serdi of >ewrl ore«l. Kvett tr $ant
which Hveo on the farmer'* Uwd ha* ^ l a  m a o  a  
rMimaied to he na*lh $.*$ to htm. fhw R 
w«mM Utah# a dressed i|aad oetghma foar 
Mwacts WTirth aa «tmce. \ohrn wHh AoooooOh— lokolooo —
HN, harpy in fekM goad service to lh» iatuMr. wifftBwf AppAPSlllBf marvwRp
tie amoual nf «Nid rhrer ami gomi hwtanr LfftlfflM^ HffrfMful DfWRff* Sfllffllff 
Ihi* ma*cwl of the held wilt hrmg eaa nat be 
r«timate*l ia *|t»llars and rent*.

M Jl SfaPloK WAY

• r  KlflctricHy.

*’lt M this cawatry*s daty,** laid Cataael 
Roosevelt, addressing the stndmts at Krince- 
ton. **to pat itself iaio Mtch shape that it 
will he able to defend it* right* if thev are 
invaded. I have seen dchb^ate plan* pr« - 
pared to take b<fth San Francisco ami Nen 
V<irk and hakl them for rannoms that would 
critt|»|« onr country and give fnmis to the 
en*my f«>r carrying on war.**

Mrs. i'harlrs l.eland llamil, of Lamgsiew. 
Tex*-., wa« ryeirctnl |>r$r«Hleni of the l'nite»i 
Ihnightrr* of the <'anfr«h raev at a meeting 
hrt«l in FI l*aso la*t week. Mr*. W. fV Tal * 
liaferro was Mr*. Ilamirs opponent ami sa m- 
tere«ttag M hreame that Mr»s Fti«e fading, af 
Dallas, the Firit Vko  l*re*iilent* who are* 
sided, woi force*! to wake an arhttrarv mie 
that any delegate who h ft her scat on the 
thior of the ranvrntion to *t>eah or confer with 
others would be counte*! out of the eating.

RuwseYl Fagle«love. a Paris. Temaa, ntgra. 
tost his life Iasi Thursday m an effort to save 
the hfr of Henry Nelson, another negrn. at a 
vinegar plant whirr bath were emidwvid. Nel
son had gone down m an emMv tank to wash 
It 'lul prri>arai«gy to making vinegar and wa* 
averrome by ga*. lmgle«lobr went di*wa 
aii4| iie*i a rape aratmd Ms wai*i and wMIe 
the min aho*e were pulling htm nut FngW- 
ilove was overcome hv thr aei«l ga*. NekMgl 
was rr*it*cial*d shortly after hemg r**«wed. 
Several miwul*s elap*ei] hifi>re Fngkdnve was 
hrawght up with a rape and graldmah. the 
men Haring la discend m the tank. When he 
a as hraught aut ltf« wa* cstinrt.

The Iteportment of Vemwetce m W* rei**wt 
tisu Hsor*! *a«« the valm *$4 *tnd* **4d
ahrood m Settemhir na* |os.4*n>,se*i ma«h 
«liiwhh that id :*eptrw-l>«i a via' aa*H •  »cn 
|lie Iota! aa* |.la.*|ia>2l. The aar •Ir- ami 
for wMat hraugM csp*wt* tor thr lure* 
imoiihs ending ntth S*pttm>wT 10 I'le h.glie*l 
l•o•n1 ever reache*! in any cigtr*pwrM|mg pr 
nad. fatal vapwn*. mrlmliag toim m letn • 
id whesip m lh« ikrer mppoth* aggregated s*t.

hw*heK camparvi nith . -i.<sa»,Nin» 
htehc'S m that peraid a year mow. for Pet*- 
•enihir Ihr raporfs >>f ffwwr acre atom! narmal. 
hwt tM wheM sold ahrami oas m«v* lhaa 
twice that esptolu l loriag the a.oath. I he 
wMat I* tal wa* >.w*o.tom I w heK France 
honght 7.$7.4Mi* hwshvi*. Ihr I mted Ringdoni 
a.m$n.tsai. ihr Nritortaad* .mii». wMle
aihrr F.oriipean Natnm* Isaathi 5..tow,gMg 
hiishel*. M*»re than •*3an,ngn hw»hrh were rs 
ported to (  ana«la. whtir another effect of war 
waa Ihr * ittimmi af 9na,gim hwshrW lo Rranl.

Il »• a new wav. It ia mmethtag ahsolwtety 
•hfferenl. N# latiaw*. *pvav« ar strhlr smrlh 
mg *ahrea ar errams. N«» alamu rr. iw awv aw- 
Mralws of awy kind. Nathtng la *makr ar m* 
wdi. No •teaming or mfihiwg ar mieetiana 
Na elretricily ar vihratwoi ar ina**age No 
pwW'Wr . mm pta l̂eTS; go keeping in the house.

A llufchm*un. Kama*, mouai, hr short rtr- 
ruifttm wires in the city electric Hght tdaat 
la*t Thursday st*»pped •irt-et car* and aH in- 
'lustrie* depemlmg an electric matm* ti$r t<ww 
er were put <>wt of humm*s for an Hour.

torHral Carranra** reptoled wiltiagaese la 
c*m$iitii>n* af the rvacuathm «f Vrfa 

l';ur. provsled the rml««l Male* *ets a date 
tor •iib«irawing toneral Fonatoa'* fmcra 
cjiise<l Ma*hingt*m aflktal* to *tate idatolv 
that the torcts wowld he nilhilrawa anlv after
i'arran/a gave the reiitwred a**wranee for pe*»> 
itrtNin fio Ihme w m  had *erve»l Ipemrat
Kotnston and cwmphed with ather r**ndits*w* 
nhich ha«l been the *al»tect of negatminm.

The liwierwment, through the ruMie IleaHh 
Service, toys th« twh*wgtton id heawa and 
pras fur coihm wouW help eraiheatr p«nagta 
m the South. ' If yoa would aiuni havmg 
pillogia 2*** mw*i eat an ahwndaoce of Maw*, 
l-ea-, niilm. rgg* ami Wan meal a* a Port of 
the regular 'tol.* a«* the servMe m a *late 
m«nt ta*»mi| through .\u«Sslant Secreiarv Niw 
Ian. **Hy oaing the tood* rewnlwriv. aat muH 
may pellagra W  eared ohm the iHaca** m 
tou far advanecl. hut prvmnted IHsh aetwalH 
ham I we I ig at Wasi gut wmtittW’om aheri. 
m ftlip *evenly hve raara of I'ellagra ug 
ewrie*!. .V a rr*olt of changi •! «lirt not a 
singe ia*« t* hnoon to have »ieselai ed ihia 
year II appear*, then, that tol agra is hut 
attather esanipW m rto** to dia»a*e*. hke 
segivy. ahieh can ha praveated and gored Mr 
an ahwmlanre to fianl *d a proyvr rhararirr. 
ami iM* fact •ugge*t* the adewatolrtv to f#v>" 
CIS in ihy mhivaitng h*an« and nea*
and rapong $ia*ry eatlW m*trad to ewtton at a 
time ohen Ihg market far the latter shnmd 
ha* keen all hwt *lr*tr**yed hy foreign aa**.**

___ _______  tmtantfv iwrcMifwl Yaw da
wot have to watt, ami linger and rge awl a 
lot to ovouev Vow can stop g over nicM — 
alto I wiR gtadiv tolt v*m h ^ — FIRBS. I• ■ wifT V*— I—w— •

not a itoetwr awd iMs is oto a aa-caUrd
___tor‘a presgftotiow hto I am cwre«l and me
frigWiit are ewrad. and ygg c m  W  egrad. Vwgr 

Trrwig wdi etap m agea Rbe amgia.

lAMFHK-YOUCAIBEFREE
Sir fWorge rart*h, representing the British 

(•ovemmemt, who has htm la Washington far 
a fortnight consulting with Treasure «>lhcial* 
and hanker* from eari«»w* section* of the romi- 
try relative to an aduistment of crevlit r"mli 
turn* bitwirn thi* country ami fireat Bfitam. 
hell! a conferewci la«t week with the c»'mm$t 
tee rrmtmlling the affairs of thr New York 
>tork Kvehange. Sir tkorge. it i* «at«l. «Mit* 
tm« d t# this committee hk view* on Ihr (tm 
nomic a*t>ects of the war a* affecting Knglind 
am! .America and partkglarhr with rrgart! to 
the reot>emng of the rarsms eschanee* m ihi* 
country. He was of the opinion that resump
tion to hu«me*s hv .>mrriran hoits** *h'>uM 
!*e a* *oun a* po**iMe. iie thought that w-anv 
f the oh*tacle* recentlv tn the nath of 

tinancial an«l commercial r*r«»ger*« had heen re
moved and he saw infallihle sign* of restora- 
ti<>n of conh'lenre h*'th here an*! in England.

IH ihTge F*. Ritherl* of F*»rt Badge. Iowa, di- 
rect«*r af the mmi, ha* rr*igne*l. It wa* an- 
n#imce$l at the treasury *|ei»artment that the 
re«ignatiou wautd he effective when arcewted 
hy l*re*tdent \Vil*an. .Mr K«$h«ri*. recgniavd 
a* an authority no hname. ha* written rslen- 
•ivelr on the *uh»eet am! wa* eon*o!trd fre- 
•imntly hy the atimmistratnin when the new 
etirrenev Law wa* !>emg frame«l. Me a Me 
puhlican. hot it wa* *ato at Ihr trea'wrv hi* 
r« «nmatton wa* entirely volwolarv and would 
he accepfe*! with rrgret.

W F*. Rian, an \m«riran mmmg enginr*r 
whw had Keen hvM m the Santa Rmhara di* 
tret hy Macloviw Herrera, ha* he«a hheral* I 
after the payment to a rawarn to fAo.Hnii 
The telta*« id the .\meriran. nho na* hrld M  
Villa ongmalH and later h* Herrera, na* or 
•hrvl hy ifcnera! t arranra a* *«*m a* he 
learne*! to the *itnat»on. The Amc'wan Mm 
mg ami MiUmg t «*mpana m anth—hv tor tM 
«i4itement that the sum waa pa*d fur ihe 
Amernan** release.

Me catarrii was fHthy gad Matlwame. 
made am iR. Il dnlli d mv mind. It

health awd waa weakrwmg am wML 
jig tiwg made mg t

d me
Tito hankmg. e»igghmg. iiig tiwg made mg ah* 
awsiotoi to aHp and my fool heea^ and dis* 
gtottng hahit* made evew ate laved aura avvdd

The hattle*hi|* Kan-a* ati'l the irsG«’’«»rt 
Hancock sa»le«i la*t F'rntae with a full <e^  
mrnt of martiH* aboard for liattien water- a* 
a *tep for the protection of \mer$can c t!/en* 
and other foreigners in that tu-^huleut re -nV 
Ik Port .\x% Pr’nce. capital nf Ita.li. row 
held hy the reMls »as the >lr*linatinn nf hoth 
re-sel*. the Kan*a* having hern or-hrul from 
Vera Crttf and the llanc«<k from Domtnkan 
waters. Order* for the two ves*e1a to aeo- 
cee«l with all possihle speed for the llaitten 
capital ha«! hern *ent out hy the navv tlepart’ 
meni following recetpi to wpoffictal advke* 
stating that T>avi)mar Theo$lore having pro
claim* <I himself pre-i»Ien*, «a* i»iar-h|Ttg
against Port Au Prmcc.

Three •leam*hfp*4 hearing Hetvv cargor* ml 
e* tton. cotton prmfuct* ami nheat. were clear 
*•! fr>>m t$a!ve*ton fw F'wropean port* TYmr* 
dav. The total roti«g| espgrta arrr In.l75 
Kale*, valuv'l at |7a..to7 hw*Hrt« to
No. 2 har<l wmter wheat, north 12*11.^7, al 
Ihe market t*rtoe. Seven steamship* are now 
taking cotP n. aeeortimg to th« r«e»r.l* to tM 
i'"tian Kscli.tage.

The Teva* t.evre« and tHaiaage .\*aarlaliHn 
heM thek second aitnnal meeting at Ihilla* 
Tlmrsilav. The iwgaairatian aa* perfiettd 
anh last vear. hut ha* proveii must artivt 
ra it* effort* for Ihe betterment to Tesa* 
Plan* were discussed wherehv a mmirl •fram 
age taw, whkh i* in n*e tn other State*, mav

With the mcigwment uf urnu af service la 
the director* and |M selretpwi gf R. !«. Vaa 
daudi to Fan Ikorlh a»
J llowpe* to tto.v«stow to ento.ier. the
**rgani#at'A meet-ng to the dh»gt*>rs af iM  
Italian FVderai R< nerve toward cto*m| m* meet- 
mg nt iJalla* la*l FrMtay. Ihe dwvelor* case 
•nit a statement r**v«rtog the wo«h arenu 
•>t**Het| hy them fMs •tatemeot **100* ilmt 
a# to th* toumletmn wmb far tM •••gMi/n 
IPm $«| tHe hank kad Mea acVWmphiM-d ami 
•hat left to he done m moaiK mailer* ml dr-

me sreretly. My dilight ia hfe was dwBrd 
aad my iarwitir* impairrd. I knew that in 
iMto it wawld Wing mg to aw uwtiwiele craer. 
hrramt every momrwt af the dav awd atirhi it 
waa stowlv yet stwely h i  piag my vrtalttv.

Rot I totwid a core, and t am readv to tefl 
yaw akowi il FREE. Write rm prampely.

RISK JUST ONE CENT

tad nMch will re<imre the pgt*«mgf nuprrvtnpm 
and etteatnwi to the nk ^ e rn g r . Mn Mpatv 

•ewvtmn af iM

t presented to ihe l..eg»*lalttre $$i Tfjia*. It 
thought that the mea«nr$ witl he aptutfved 

by the law maker*, a* tt mean* IM r$etama 
tion of manv acre* to fertile lami in alt part* 
to the State

\ gr«*np to New York l^anker* mmie a Wan 
la-» Frhlav of to the French l,»n-
ernmini. a* a checking acc<»ont against the 
ptifch.v*e to «u|>plt*« m thi* country. Thi* 
account ha* ofieneil the wav. in the opinf r to 
New Yorker hanker*, fen f'.ermanv and Vi* 
tria to negotiatr similar k-an* with a lien 
to having them m»te availahle lo rav f*>r 
shipment- to ctotmi an4| rgher «wpplie* feom 
the I tilled Stale*  ̂There were imHration* 
that agent* of the fVrman fiOvemm«ni were 
m touch with Wall *trr* t hanker* anil that 
overture* ̂  ha»l heen made hatking t*>nar<! a 
loan to I'permany. .1* i# the am< imt to thi* 
l^n  and that «le*ired hy .\u*t'ia. r«f>«*rt* va- 
rie.l It wa* helievrd. in aikfittOfl, that Eng 
land and Russia might pnr*ot a similar cwwrse.

t'psfma-trr f»eneral Bwrleaan awar>lt<l a 
I'ariilina firm the rontrogi far *wtiplying 

t)i« l*u>̂ p*thci iHpartmenf* annual *nptdv *1 
wrapping iwme. al**uH a milthm ami a half 
|.oitn*l*, at iJr for cotP$n card tl i* e*t« 
maie«l that will he *aved ihr* vrar W
ih. *uf»*titgtmn to ciftPm Hw ’toe inmc. hem- 
t"f*»e* e*r?$t*»velv »**d.

■"•Hit for $l5toi to pnaltk* fi*r the allegri! 
*tatut«»ry offense to shipping *iv hale* of re- 
comprr**e«| or rehahd cotton witMmt frtrtng 
them from afl or anv dangermistv eviM>*e«l or 
frotru'ling part* of the pe*. ham!* m lop-kle* 
wa* tihd m the Forty Fourth iH-trici t inirl 
.11 ftaPa* last wrrk again*! the Shippir*' Tom 
pres* and Wareh/mse Conipanv of ftaPa*. The 
suit wa* hmught far peuaHie* of $J5n per 
Iwil* on the sin h.vle* of ctoan aUrgCft la haw 
htrn improperfy *hi|*xie»!.

>t a muting hi Balia* Ftidav a prsHmmarv 
organ*/ainm to he knawn aa the farmer** 
l*r>>hihttmn I.eagwr af Teva* wa* forme*! 'The 
t.iir]MP>e «d the Wacur •* **to arganree the 
farmer* of iht* Mat* who are opposed to the 
h*)uor traffk. ami la a**i*t m all proper wav* 
la drivmg Is)Uof put $»f the toate ** PrahiM- 
tf—1 etuh* Composed to farmer* are to he ••? 
gani/r*l in each farming communttv m the 
.''tate. ami through ihe*e cluh* peakdiHiaw hi 
eratun Ml to hg iH*trihwipl hraa*lra*t thr*»wgk- 
out Tesa* The WagWr i* ahm pledged to **aid 
the Farmer** Fduratiawa! and C*»-nper attoe 
I nion. the Fraterna! I'apm. the l.ahtw I'nmii 
and an other organi/afhm* t# tmfirovr iM wri 
fare « f the farmer* amt the lahorma elame* 
atul hi tter thek can<liti**n*.'*

an#! the ea*M«r The 
Mlf» Witt he left pi the Mme*! of •Hrevin** and
• fovermu tt*ear Wrtl* In app**rtto*:ing the 
term to *ervire eath rla*« mad* ft* a>*gn 
mrnt* In cla«* I ,  K ** T*ntwm. cMtpiran 
and Fv*leral reserve agmt. om atn iunte I f*n 
fhtte vtar*. Fehv Martmer. two year*. F. 
Mto'alrh, awr year; t la** R. I. I I a Wrt 
mm three year*; .Marnm ?*awti»m. tno v*ar*: 
Frank ketip one year Om* F K Mmth. 
three y»ar*; R V Mckianey. in>> y a**;
• *%-ar WrB*. one war. TM .hrect**** an 
Houwee*! ihai auh the arganwatHw to iTe 
fttlera! rvorve to the I nweil
that Hvirat ndlll^ *lwllar* wdi he a*a$a'>e 
fiw Utar** at «met \ •iate«»’ent fio- iM 
f »*u»ptMdlet **l the lurnnev vM.n* that i ’» 
F« *1*141 reserve hank* mil have a frwto to 
tmo* than ttoM.iaai.iMHi Mr loaa mwi-ffW* tut* 
nmnet. a r ’ordtng to the reguta«i«w»* to tS* 
av*tsm. Will h* l»«wne»| to the wtenihe* hank-, 
ami thvv m torn a It pJhre it arm mg iheir ru> 
tormr* The Pta! rattoaHratnm nf tM enure 
•v*tem H m evee** ml a* d Ih
caitoaliratnm of the Balia* 1-ank t« .om*

Jnai ywwr game awd ad-
dre*a ow a postal card. :Mv: “ Brar Sam 
Kau: Plrasg left me kww ygw cored vowr 
catarrh ami haw I caa cwrg awim ** That's aB 
v>m wre«l iw aay I will wndrwiand. awd 1 
will otile la t••w with complrle iel«wmatwm. 
FRF.FU to aoce. Bw mm drtav !kwd pw»tal 
card or writr mm a tetter twdav- Dow*t tkfuk 
af twralng rFm page owtil yaw have aakad for 
tks* womieTful trotoaiint ihot cow do fat you 
what g  has tinge far me.

• A M  K A -n .  P i lM  B U I ,
IttS nichlpM A w . CHt.— . IH.

^  m>4 A-ipp.pi Ml Ih. Jwh-
Mr~. Th* tramn.an not*H«d Manion Bavt*. 
attorwrv fa* the eMM • father, who wa* ow 
Ihe tram with the MlMf awd a •letoctose and 
Bavt* awd the dvtcrttve s*i out m l•tli•mt 
Tiny foimd Ihe worse and the child wt a 
oMat SeM a hawfn I «ar«l* Irom tl.e •ratnm 
the nm*« awd cMM orrv tokrw hark to the 
tram and t» M l.>>*w*. ahr«e M>a* krmaskv 
Waa livke>l up awd the cMU lakeg %m dvr 
hgm* to pa-gnts.

II M Cottrell, agrkultural cammi**i«neT of 
the Rock f*!and system. $« working on plan* 
whrrr^v the 1̂ 1.̂  .'ofton acreage in .^rfcan*a* 
and f>klah *’3 wtH hr grratlv reduce*!, am! 
r’le fl’ !* .ivailaMe wiTI he planted f*»
cr« ; th.at vult f-»rn'*h food for human eon 
• •rmpriofi a- wrM a* for live stock, *av* the
Vrw  S'ork F ’ rn i"g  P'**? N o  leg**^ation wi*t 
l»e rr- itired to fttr^^er rhi* plan, nor nill 
nlr-l..'’ • h« -k i'l fr-.'iT farmer* for redneine 
rhe$- rotto*' .;-r«.t.»e The plan »« outlined 

frillow*: Faoh year Arkansas *end* o*»t
fn c tirr .” ,- ;i’l the monrv which the cotton 

hrirt's for f-»o«* f.»r her rw<'rlc and their 
live *torW The Sta*e «enfV* approximatele 

to the North for m eat: practical 
Iv at! t!’e « * rd  come* from Northern
'sfati *. Cordensed millc t* *hippe»l in hv the 
trim  !o.ad ^'t of these f**o<!*tttffs cm  he 
produrr d in \rfcan«a* on land that t* nr»ve 
deeot’ d to co»ton

"The first official »f*d»'r*emmt nf TTrsidml 
W'*m!row Vi iIson for a *«’crmd farm a* lh» 
Nation'* Chief Eveciitive wa* riven ta*t wrek 
hjf Tev.as Democrat* as*«mhled in the mnwen 
Iron tent at the State Fair firnunil* to nh*erve 
Womirow Wilson Bav, the third awnrvi marv 
of the day he made the speech which reallv 
placrd Trva* ia the Wilson column at Balii 
more 'The ctau*«; ple4!ging Tesa* Ih mncral* 
who parttrfpated tn th* r*ieeting tn ht* r ’lm* 
folhm*: ''Resolved. That *o great t* awr f.nth 
ami conf.'IcTtce m th$ patrW'ttsm, statrsiran 
•hip. ahrliir. uw*r!fi*hne«* and eowdne** rd 
heart to Pre*i*lent Wnmlr«>w WtWm that we 
eniho*$a*licalTy am! Heartily register it a* mtr 
•Irrp conviction that he *h«>utd he twmtnafrd 
for a •ecwmf term and triumphantlv elected 
through the suffrage* of hi* admiring feltuw 
eitirews.**

I. V Kemp, chatrman to the gvveutiee cam 
mttirv Trva* Bonkers* .k«s«riatwm. ha* ad- 
•hvsvr.l a letter to the t«re*p|rwt« to hawMfs* 
a->«nr>atiDn« m Atahama, \fkaw*aa. Fhawla. 
tkoegta. I.ouisfawa. Mt**i*«iMd. North I'aem 
hna. Oklahoma. Smith Caralma ami Tenues, 
•ee. ench'sing a eni>v af the rrstoutwm a$|npt 
r«| hv th« Trvas Bankers* A*saciatfna in t*m 
vi-mnm rrrewtiv. **mdnrvmg cow*trwrtfve 
ictmti relative ta the matnw **twatmn m the 
•^nah.** and urging the howkers of the Mate* 
named to take •tmtiar octn'W. It h  oM* orged 
th.ii evrcuitve cawinottrrs h* larmr«l to the 
^tate \**nrtattews ta cteaperate wMh ih« Tea 
to cnmmtttoe awd other rommittres M the 
'HiUih that immediate cwnstrwetlve action mav 
h>- tak*n akmg the lines rmhrared M the tt*a 
htti'in referred fa.

TM h>gge*t rowvrntmw to mt« wpatMe nkv 
•H>ans and *wfM<a* ever h«M m ikv* m»t| .4 
tto enwntre nitl e*>nve*w m F$«wl. tiklahimm. 
N*nrenihre |J and 14 TM- pewgtam h»* tw*t 
loan cwmplrtrrl. '^erat Mmdr d ifrtrgate* 
niB hg pev'Pnt II W’tl he tM ihwd in-tual 
•essMMi .d the 4,$uthw»«*rm IHfeoi>aihtc .%• 

u $w cwmanerh-n w$ih the < >h!aMu» a 
'Wietv tv H f HaBare to Blah*r?l. 
tiilaSwma. K ptv-slent. Hr Fwgen F IVI- 
iHte to lohmal. Ksmso*. v«ce pers«*4*'-l. IV 
► B Water*, .if Wicipla, kansa*, •e**r*imv
•r«toore?i |h I F W dto. to tfia- uta cm 
vvnfmn stcretarv. am! IV M \ MacVetl, 
to EnPl. amsMant Peervlarv <<me to the 
mam •l••*•ngwt■he•l w •eM'Otk* m th* ewAtrv 
are Itsfrd nil the pmgram.

. The tesa* ( ity iteamtotp Campany has 
hmg eAsfdelated anh IM !*wwihira torm'i 
•Mp 4sff̂ .»|*anv. tto aiHr ••mpenv Cimlwrimg
the transiH-ttoi vm hmnwss ln»t*»4 to satimg
.f**m \ f V.uk os Hwne*., the tla»t to eSght 
•teame’'* will tJv hrtoe»w F4»la4eS.Wm. 1v*as 
* Hv ami iMrt \rihwr. a* Wihn lag N*o
h—h •ermtnal The nro a"awi*e"-. ot, g •• 
sia -‘ !p mean* rtdm to tarto rates to vfifp’ 
at* h rtom  the N'Wti and Teva* is<m. MuN 
guaranteed orekkl *a*l n«* from Fh$ ml '

The «kamlard tHl stearwre. FMtona. totam*• "-swo**—o • — *vrm— •• v-mroria. mram*
r*| at ^roaoAV. Pewttami he Regwh awthmt 
tw*. Ha* heen teleamr-| and Sn* prareevfed V* 
C n enhaatn The R'M»*h m-haAS* eeetoed 
•hr state lv,s*etmewt that iMs hat heen -lotoi->w* *•*— nw I -—we
after the |tont*h •«nrrnn*ent had mney 
*a*toce* that M f cargn to ilMmuattau —t 
■v-’uil ma he foev|meted mtw l«eeeBawt

Fire originating in the kitchen to the Star 
Motet at Bronson. Tesa*. at rr»idnight Fridar 
w»pc! o»it two h*T«tne*s bl«»ck*. contnrietng 
fifteen hii*me*« huiMines, and did damage 
amounting to yfifi.W* Insurance prahaMe 
wf*t not escred nr The ou|e
httiMing* tef* *t.inding are th»- new hcek hank 
’"iildmg and small frame Santa Fr depot

Negroes working on a nwmher to farm* in 
Rtmnel* Cattnly have heen warned hv ptaraols 
to lesee the county immediatetT. The car*!* 
were fastened on the tent* of the cotton nirll- 
er*. .\ wagonload to these tahorer* at once 
gave heed ta the warniag and left Feonle In 
the nofthem part to the county are consider 
ahlv worried, helimrmg that *rrian* trowHlr 
wtn ensue, since many negroes are continuing 
their work.

The «wit to thg fftate againal the Trato
Business Men's .Issartatwm wiB ga over until 
Ihe nevt term nf the local IksttMl Cowrl. 
which witl convene M Dueemher. A*si*tanl 
\tl"rnev Cmeral l.utSer Nickel* «atd loirlav 
that the ar>»wer to the defendant* h ^  iwM 
heen filed and that a* neat wevk is the last 
to the present term he will ash that the cMve 
go over, evplammg that he ha* not had itww 
to study the answer and prepare h» mei 
in the argwments to hr ka*l.

The new rnom Matom at Kaosa* 4 rtv 
wa* fmau riy opened at mtdtoghl. Ilgtoher 
Jl The first regulaf train* tw nm Mto and 
dei*art frnm the stalrna aetg thw>e to tie 
M • K A T  Ratiwav The • lei at aa* hnitt 
at a eo*t to 4«..M«e>.iHto. km the hual mwlav 
•  a* fto.mm.rmo. fM* fevrv«>wted thr r»**t *d 
mound for 'Wpot an«l irrintnals and attrmlant 
lariiitte*. Thr n$w •kmu *• owe to the wwild** 
large^, and >* rsceedvd k* waw* aot*>ik to 
iM  Iffaml I'tntral ami ^wnwHanm m New 
York F>«vf hirmirrd afilc ak to radr*mi* 
mwniag mtw Kan*a* Ch i tmiA part m the 
great eelekra'ma awr thg OHW'tktiow to He 
«taimn

4 c- toal mRrfiwrau  act* retwrnrd Monday 
M N. w \mk hi Ihg rmte*l .Mates tiramf 
fwry ^am *l fwentvo^ ^tectoe* and fwrovr* 

to tW \fW hark. New Havew a«to
...... ....... kmMdmg Mm

Rrwkefertrr. Tkr—Vatv v Varl, F
Bahrt. Wtlkam Pkmnrr. O m  F Rrawk 
er awd Jwlm I. B Hard. IM  mdmtwAna 
charge ran*iieary m vodotom to iM  Mten an 
owrv-fraa* law to m.*..,».l$/e cwmeverr. I a 
-Im 4,mwm :  to tfie bw. mnlrr wMrh the. 
nrry retw’ Ofii iM $vrmem panaltv wr» n 
cAnctom w are »-*«.»> oonwot aw>| fC#ot 

Tkr late J. F- M>>*oa« a«* nmue-l m 
the k»lt •* .<0* to the cow*Pi'ai«»». ftml 
»'V#d at PMnn for rarh defemlawt

.% M lawns Metarv ha* Men offered a raw 
trari hv the Freweh twwerwmvHt kw hem* 
army •Mw*. hwt the rompanv raw not are • i 
the rowtrart nwtt' it a*rrftaiws whrfMr it raw

cwoh Irsther M knveetea to make the 
type to sMte* .ftsievd The Frowrh agent* *ato

. Itoorawre amt Bvnkm-
l . -M f  M--tosv aua«H$^.d that a la*̂ ev oar- 
her to toate hawk* are semhwg thrtr awnnaf 
»^ ^ t *  to average dativ 4rtm»»t« Mr the vea* 
m d ^  I tke fif*» repwrt reevtvd

the Fw*l M«ie Bank to «w ^ |  j»a 
kw# It w e.r$n-ate.| tkal the cmtrfhutMws 

the gnof <nf$ f-md the year atR kg l l jt ia n
w M rk  w iB mahr tM  amaanl m  tke — ---------
hm4 rw .,4  t lA R *.* .

Cnwvicts in pri*aws throwghowt the t'mted 
tale* have keen rennrsted hy the l a ^  f|tt.> 
Htsan Fast in Ita Novtmhgr iaanr. la gMe 
tofr views marrminn the ha*t m*aw* far a1__»_____ ■ __;_____ _______A._ _ _ 4. . -

the rowtrart wwotd keep the keavv shoe far 
twries kwsy for several mwwthh

Pi*i! Mir. P.*'lgian Mmister to Mrsico. who 
•tt’strd the aPeged maltrr.’itmeat af

.1 citirrn of nfl'ium wfio wa* trvi*«»* *n Hide 
. p r i.-t f'otn the wrath to ConstitufionaHat 
•oWisr*. ha* keep rumm.srily dt«mt*sed Mr the 
M’-vran Ooremmmt. Thr protest made hv 
the Br’^ian Minister reftrrrd to artarchi«ti<* 
roH'lition*. After writing tw« note*, which 
were unanswered. He threatened ta bring the 
Mevican authorities h> a realiaatioo to tbetr 
'lm<e* of foreigners. In reply Miatater of

Fostmaater* throughowt the cwuntrv have 
heen advised to the tern notary *w*pensfow of 
tM  postal mower or«Vr husineov between the 
Vnited State* and Merica. The suspension 
was fteclarrd at Mevieo's reowest. Fo*taT to- 
ficials said thew knew to no rea*ow other than 
unsettled cooditirm* in the southern Retmhlic

Conv 
Stair
Fri
their . W. w wwmm9m$ ■■ ip PWT •
2^harged prisower la mahe an hawevt hving. 
The pap^ says theorists have failed tw salvg 
the proMrm. and that only nti— —  •*’—  
selves are capable to finding

vevefgt nmwthb

fvtgimd fcis pa*iti^ as First ^  Lard^to tM 
Rrtti*k hdmkaRtv, her amt. it M thwwghl. to a

Tb» wrm ».A rra  mm u .  .D M  bn-.--r 
rfferttve N.wemket I. atlf !w dm \.»
T " * '. '  “ ■ C *  !’«»••► .  . .n  br cIm o tH .tk . 
tb.1 AM. rnMi.i—k mi ib. ik .  .k r . . l  . . .

rr. .k .  ■ ....  mmrmtmt* . b - .
A y  $• pn  ,IWy. mmmt

Bmmp $99,f91 »n
•b» ^ .1 . TrnMrv O* hud wle. and ba-k.. 
J c c o ^ «  I .  tb , m ralbw  rmwrt marl, h r  

M. Edwarda Of ibi. 
mnootit ITT.UP.M «aa t raOwd lo Ilk a.all

However . __  _  __________ „   ̂ _
dainty tid-hit he may he an the tahir a rnmmU 
»• worth mwrh more aHve and •hebered an 
the farm. Fr*werted he wffl farthMlv patrol 
the fields and ew tw t and mahe wav e^h  
the worst fate of thr termer, teeindteg tea 
army worm, cottan hall weevR. ahteeh  ̂Mjg

One

a htgh rammasd. The Rmg has . 
him a mrmker to tW ^ivy Cnwaril
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N ot< i .  M14 TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE 1.̂
A4m  Ramama 11u Ck  c»nmc4 a m iit «cU. C H U R C H  D E D IC A T IO N S ,
lie » • *  artfv* m 4 MitmilArlv m
ibe War* tW War. van«iM im- Ovr aew chorcli at Pilot Poiat will Im tlrili
|~rtaM liMlwa cam|.Ma» M t luM. He . . . . j  Soa€U». Noermbcr IS. IVI4. b.
•aw -cnricr m rseijr Krohr m  the armt. ha»* i, . ti •■« <_____
tma m ra irwit Ih. raak, la CaaiauiHkr n  E. Haw. AU lormer pa«or* ami
i 'W I  o< tile Antijr of the Uwitetl Stair*, witli prcaMlmt eldert arc cordially invilcd to b« 
iW  raidi o4 lew^tcnani Gcmral. Mi* bo4t prctcwl. C. A. LKUNIIOFF, Pastor,
was tak«n |o Wa*hmglon and ta»*l to rest 
m .\rUaiai«oi iewKtcry last Toewtav.

0 «  tW second Sunday in November IH. ti. 
'the l̂ ****̂ *** Danas. wiU dedicate vwr clwrch 

Itiilcsrtan tWneral. Ka>llio Uwnitrietl. wbu •• at Prtrolsa. Teaaa. AU former paalors are 
kadaiMC Ibr Kwsiaa .\rm> imtstnta 1‘rtrmU. cordially invtted to attend tbts servicr.

**t« tbr raecMl lialuina near l*rcrms«l 
t«r«rTal* irfHirtod to t b ^  commander.

that ibcy w«rr imjibls to biAl owl. owiim, 
tbr oarrobelmMsii number* u4 tbr rwemv. tbw* 
rral Ibmmtrll retdied witb an ai-heriam wbicb 
will diwNltb** liecomr ln*t«Hir. Hr said: 
**Hon*i e«Nmt tbc enemy; beat brns.***

not befit pare wttb tbe advarurwiet.i in 
line* td t'hriMian emlearor

Foi reas«ni*. thr t rniral Trxa* < *n filrn ««
I* le«* alilr to un<lritak« th:« inc^ra** t
many «ither*. I>«t let theie l*e no hr*ttancy *»* 
<nir |iait to **atlemfH K'rat thi*iic* lo« iHtr <»«•:

If tlie «ar m Kotofie d«e* n«it tr-mnar 
MMJti. M mil tie 'liliiiuh f>ir u* to tmei lit* ' 
rre«*e: *1 oobl it rb»*> soon, tf r̂al pro*i>eM'r 
mil come to ti Mi natHai Ttete will lie a <b 
marnl for r«ef»tt-itia «e  can *|»arr. anl la 
l»TMe» will t<e patil.

Tlie a**r**menf fm Forri*n Mi** «»n* i* 
ami f«H Home M **»no*. |*i.r>r.* for nr>i 

'rar. Tbt* at'r* total increa*e <4 ta.4Ji let

G U t a S i n E D  a O V E R T I S E M E N T S

JOSEPH D. T IM M  AS. 
Preacher in Charac

'I* mth Mtifaitifing
Cteatrr ta*b

oot ̂ gr ! !r*laVr
M " l|t»Tt I IK I '-

I .  e r  S B e w ie e

CONFERENCE NOTKES.

C E N T R A L  T E X A S .

W. II. tbmably. Stair Supmntt iideat ol 
Pwbbc ln*tmction. baa armownerd tbc a^  
tnartnmmmt ol tbc •choul fnnd for Novens*
mrr. tbr |wr cafwta afiportsoned b*ma twenlv* ______
n%r c«wt«. Tbta i* the Sr*l apfowiionmenl
made for ibia foeal year ol 1914-15. ami tbc U r. W. O. I'rosb. tkneral Paseencer .\<e*it 
trital amonwt sa $J74.ll5. c4 wbicb amount « l  the M.. K. A T. ICy. has adri«c«l fiat the 

HOC* to tbr caiwman scbtail ibMitcis t>«rral Pa**encer .\nmts at Ibeir tnreting in 
ami 4l*ia4tl4 W Ibe imlefwndkWt diMmi* Tbe Mctnpbis. Term., declined to mab«' a re 
pet ca;itta tbs* yiar is and tbcMoUl ap- a«crd rate to the Central Tea.4* CuoieferKc

WESLEY BIBLE CLASS ANNOUNCE  
MENT

kr*. < a It I* .« * • T I* t« i.-l* • • f
\\.-Vv It.1.4 
t 'Una tu ^ it- 
lilt, t ( U * *

« A . ll
rli4 • I. • f t‘

I. -
\\r

tMrilwiHnmt for Ibr ytar •* $it.771.7«io. based 
o «  tmer |.ta4t.non *cbota*tir« m tbr Male.

\ sfovtal *tiamrr carr)itsa a earno <4 food 
*np|»iir* for the atanma Betaian* wilt be *ent 
Irom New York to Koctetdam at Ibr ^arbrsf 
l^ -ib lr  date. - -- -
r* tel eommsttce. Tbt* dert-a'
•t*rr Msrral da>* ol communtraiati b« laldr 
nilb I mir I Mat«-« .\mba**a«lor \V II. Pact 
and Hinry Van Ihhr m ILdUmt f.dWmmc 
Ibr petLvm-n ol e»otiptrie aorkme eo ot>era- 
twm at llnr Ani«riian c.rtimitlee m l.«aalon. 
1b* \nMrtran Liwufon e**mmitl«r. at an ou'iav 
•4 alxtot •Irra«lt ha* dt««r»butrt| m
IttlciOiu '*«4ai tun* ol b««J

iH-ar I'c!!-** \\-»rk«f
Tbr fiiUTih tia* «  a.lr ft

at HilKboro. The lay brethren will umkr*uiil Su|»* fin;rn.|*nt ol tV  
they can set tl*c u »i^  ronnd trip rate that i* t>artmmt t
aa Mk oa (be M., K. A T. R r  ->0.

. .1 um- TW txm iiim t cMm  t t  «W Ccaii^ Te».-»
W  IW tW ikrc~ « « W  W .c nW * » »  M  «lU  pkMc

IH> M  « •  I.I.I » » i
lliUabor# will entertain all members ol thr 

coaference and niemtn-r* ot B<»ard» and al- 
utbrrs entailed so entertamment, but condi 
taun* an our town c»*mf»el me to *a> that at 
waU not bml at pm i able to lake care of k* 
wavea ol preachers and dclcpaies cacept an 
th*iac an*tance» where they aie *p«caaby an 
vitod by frsenda. We rcnrei haviaic to sat 
thas. «a we had ho|«d to remove the Imn 
and anviic alt. JNO. K. MOKKlP. P. C

t j l it 
III'.* (

t*» iHwtli.4r iIm utR,:’ **- ot
rt.tlneut .-I VVt*lrt llil>le t «nl
mat ion .4 t t i . . I h-tru t. < ontm '  ̂
Wr*lr* Hihl* t la** ^r'f«tatKm*

I hr \V*'*k% Itihlr C 4 * l«  - r'4ii-*« - 
arnt m«K*. it •* a *-m «*- I h« S.. .< 

bna l'»HfrrrrKe ♦«•'**.*.I a V\*«l. » ll.V 
Fr«lrta »<>H m |**l 5 f ..
•W-b-icatr* nr*r iti att<n.!aiirr at i'*' «•  
•t I r: ti« * arir in att*n.taa*r jt tl-- =• ♦ 
me *4 tlw I r !< ’atHift «a* ) ■ 1 i M ; .

ti'.w 
tit .

AGENTS WANTED

AiiENTS—Oet pwrt.cnlara *1 one *1 the boat 
payme prnpuiitmn ever pot on the marbet 
^methinc no one efoe seOs Make HMO
• early Addrma B. M FKFTMAN. Saks
Manacer. SU  Ttod 9L. Cm nieti. Ofoa

«. \K i ''lliK  IktiN KI M  >« • il' t I * -4
I anra-'rr \*r . Phi.a'l* !;haa. Pa «*a"»<w - 
I on k i*t ■NRaj- ‘ f  •eei*t»-'r4 ;
*4771 *'«>• »n*l. '’>4 sr t a .i:**--'
^blc *ta n* fra^a c-othiiia. -• *>**'
'■ s! « fl* It t «m d •« f . • * " *• fc r.*
Hot. e •*. ho;*» *.••*.*• ar 1 •! ft *J»*- ♦ r.
aant'4 1 bf o*i4t*nal. iSc a *nl.e Heoarr .*1 
ml'ti er«'*mt» art tbr |«na'ty f.*r n ak;?.e 
*'liiiic and u-i'E an iml'mcT f a.'ti(i>

AQRICULTL'KAL IMPLEMENTS

W  l-.kl I'ko*. llat*o«> I•'â ;te• «
'li > art u. ( -at. A -o *«.ma •> ■

HELP WANTED

IIN  l\ *

kf • ft r*i.| M

HONE

Altmnry tkm-ral Immry ha* eoo*lrwr«l tbe nud mvtte 
.\lh»«Rn W.tmr Ian with *|*resat rrl* retire t*» 
ifo «ifnns*m tesmily rendered hr ibr t «»urt
ol t'fimtnal .\fiwaE in tbe PUmrr Pr«dr The fKvaidinc elder* of Central Te«as Cnn* 
rare Thr .\llnmry timrral pntnt* •mi elrarli irretice will pleaae meet m tbe oiewrards’ room 
tbal Ibr r«««n’* nfonnei m m» wav adeemed in First Methodist Chnrcb. Hillsboro, Novcm 
thr pr«Mi*on* ol thr art which nrohihet* n» l*er 14. at i  p. at

1*4 4, m 1 H - 4 • « ll V 1 ’ 1- 
.r-|..«t •m)a*-.-l th* tr*t

ih*rr a'* rtow two bimd'■ <1

■ 111-.- 

, 4!"l ♦t* . XX
XX r. f»ir

* «»\ * pl.iiU  «
• • S' ok 
*• l»4

R 1 \V 1 mX

ley (1a*ses m tbe Central It Va- 4 0« XI x \ ‘ ki , ♦ - I* , - 4. ♦•
a‘t«l ti ' tmtxHtawt t1-at a ( '•'-t* tint \X.-! V , .. tt, |S--r v'i'* - <»• . ak< 4. . -»r
Uibb- (La** 1 •detatnm I t  t«i*' ♦rd 1..' ' r - * -ir *a ■ t - 0 - wa-.t • • ' V . . \ •
t•-«•vm1>nl ami e«tm*t->fi of 
cla** wiok.

■ -rgan-rc « It Me r It f
4 4 1 |l4» 4*

XXfRX X *4 IN - P . .A

r»ird *-a'- 
1*.^

Miser; 1. Ah ru t a
ai 1 <
fr*tr

heiltnc or takmc otdrr« Ew intosiratine h 
•|oor* m drv trTttt««r« It devebu** that tme* 
this dpnt.nn na* rendered by the htirHrr cvnrt. 
rrrtmn nrw*ia:rT* hare carried foimw m>Urr 
lEi-wnnls, wnirh the .\ttornrr tkwrral hold* 
1* *lrietly a«air*i Setmn 4 *4 tbr .\lli*«*ti 
law. whe^ »« m* was ad«rtrd Wr thr contt** 
apnaoni. New*{ia|nrr* eamina auth adr«r 
ttaemmt* are amity *4 a frfemr. thr .\tlornrr 
tbnrral

TE Mwckrlrltre F«»oiMlaKvw ba* drterm md 
to empbiR H* imnsm-e rr*ourer« for rrlirl *4 
nnn e*mii»aiatit* m iSr e**tmirsr* aHfert**! br 
war. tno. D. Rtn’Erfetlrr, Jr. Ibr*s>lewt ol tbe 
FantssdatiuSL. ha-l •tatr*l ib^ , **l *tan«l riady 
to ptse mtllma ol duQar* il mer«*arv.** la 
tmr*nance ol tbm philanib«u|ir. the Fonmla* 
l«on WiU Mml a e*mimi**iosi P* Kwrotn m 
a lew ila>« i<> rrfn*rt Sr*t hand a* l«* bow. 
whtw and where aid ran be rendrrid tiuiat 
rtfeetisrlr .\t a ev*( ol fJ7.4.Mnn. it alrradr 
ha* ebartetr*! a *Iwn and loa*lr*(

IIOEACE BlSIltiP. P E.

The Eaantintna locnnutuc will mert tbr 
cla*s for adim**iun on trial in lh« i'<ntral 
Tcaas Conlermcc at HOlsbt'ro at 9 a. m.. at 
such |»laee a* tht Committee on Arrancrntetn* 
may dr*icnate. .Vll psiplicants are re«iutsted 
to br on han*l promptly at lliat bout

S J. Kl’tKFK.
D. I. COLI.IP.

(*«imniittrr

\ f»trlri-ira»s * ♦-•’irir. I-k*ktrie t * 
matoiM i4 4 t ..'tb • IT r. *kll! Hr Sri*| I*. 
Inh**. 1*s4*. Pndas. \os»mfer 11 \
blr t la** »* ra-nr-tl* t* ■ t*r-.|r*4 t ** •. 1 

to tU** •••rttn* !•
\nriut t .Htt.frtH* « t ’l I.* in -«* to?
tm . It «  1! Im • t- m.4k
I'M t*sr *•*« • ' t *.• V

\ »»'ir oMrsft.*-. tn V ■* 
c ru b a: I .««tatrd

>m»-*rrl\ ». ;•*
« If \* I

J Tr; .rf
for tooa m nfo’

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

I Kt I fo R  *|\ \|o M H *
.4** lo int* ..fu. • •• . :
Ml \ « I •tU I '*'« •»! f It

Da- ' <
1; 1

The \ Fnrblrr lumber sard bnrm d in 
SHrrmau at an rarir Inmr Swmlar murniait. 
entathna a k *• ol fiarllr eorerrd hv
msnrancr. The r**tdrnce M  Ik. I. K. II. 
iHirt*, m-ar the yard, wa* al*o orarticaltr 
drstioved Th* lee* «4 re*tdmer and how*r- 
hidd e***»K *• rotrmitr.t at niili f.*«inn

Rer I N Vmcenl h  .Mati*lical Editor fo* 
C isco Ihsinct. Hand yuwr report* to htm 
Ar*l morning at HtUahoro

Pmlors. send «  once m Smith A Lama' 
for new blank repnru. Thr nU blanks will 
not 4n. C E. LINDSEY

The Commiitre nf the First Year will mm  
Tur*dar, November 14. at 14 a. m. at iH* 

nk 4<kU rhuteh. Thoa* members ol Ibe clas* aht» hair 
not c«MWt4«tcd their esaminate>n* will mr«t 
thr LWitimittre at tbal time. Tbo*r aho'ha^r 
win plea-e baiof ibeir c«Tttheate* to nie ihu 
later than We«lne*day mormnv

C I. RKOWNIN*;.
C^irman Committee

TCXA B .

t'••mmltYrr* .m E\am’-.atf«H) wtlf 
*4 tl>e place* wl'etr t 'r i a*r !•• mr* 
i(>rit tall* at*««>T*btilt I rtii-* •« 
will meri in t e Ff*t 
*. la-* *4 ti-r h:*l >raf m t’ r t *1 
t' îiitrh (la** i4 il-r *«tun-i >rar 
( lta|>rl I 'a** *4 I (-•! %ra' m t\.< 
ttan t f uith t la** .H t 'r foirt‘ 
Fit*l l-ap<i*t t hutii-

I h ( N k ifk .

T't *
= \ * ' . ai V • • r am

KI XI a' I . ;*•••'
"lOc a 4 'O AV.

Iti 1 1 X ,«r! « . ■ e INX 1 -
« . ir .̂ V . c>»

wal ; 4* 'l- -• It -•
L .»te‘ XX ir Nf'VX

• fe*'-- ! *. M 1.
' * -«Mi It V<4 . I W

M\ *!•» t I \1.
I.. |\V • - 1
. • ••• *• •

- -fat -

• 'N  a- 
T'»K • M«t] 11

CONFERENCE EVANGELIST

1 XI, Xr
’ II XX-..ry ^-4
P.r-lt 4
vra’ lit f he

I trt >>a 4a««* t
tm ra •

«  f ' 
VI I *•

PEATHER REDS

tffilot • 4 #u* 
■ • Mt»* -a* th- 
l*a* i It«. and
M«t T r »(  ̂li TU t
err t’t. rat«*

CHURCH RXTBMtIOM NOTICR CEN
TRAL CONFRRRNCE

If yuo .«mtrmplate apt'lying to the Ctwifer
___  ____<1 for aid on chwrch or pa'*onacr

Fairls M.m*lat nMonne t»air*stne •uiftred proente blank* from Rev. C. R Wng^t. F»^l 
Arr R .. ul I W  lirr. o< irnkn-... W<>rt^ Tcxm. « hJ . l ln  hllm* « «  ym r .|..li

»iMi. . » •  *r.t d . . . . . . in IW rrar ml caMton v r.i.lrljr , W  Mnr lk»t H i. m hi.
K V  \rn.4J>' 4rn. .W r  TW <>nkhnr. WnH. M  iMrr th.fi IW hrM <Ut M IW  ran

fermee *e**om. Tht* I* important, attend p > 
I J. CRPIED. 
^esolcnt Ibkar.l

4i*|ro*cd were the t*rtR*Miiv of li II Iturt.
•4 ibt* eHv, and sahnr'l at Sl5.«*«m Xrnotd 
iHng and Jrwtirv f'*»-«i|«arT. W ** lltMuai; |Sr.
\\ w |Eilm*e. fVHRt. ||r Ratirv. afomi S.'in'A;
lee H••'4, flSAA; W. V. tkr*ham. at*o«R 
f|«mn; linlf Stair* Tr*r|4innc t*«mttans. lo*s 
r-ttmatr*l at afomt SD.dMn m  f.̂ •.nlvt. \11 
the tomorriv «a « eovired h* UKurane*. thouch 
the !•■•• wifi, m iranv tn*tanrr*. |o«>se errat.

What is *as4 t«i he the largr«t c*m*ignn>ewt 
of Aratr to a •incle ennsignre fr«»m an Atn^- 
enn port k heme runrentfate*! at New Orleans 
for the N'rt^-rrland* government. .Xirea'Iy 144 
rarhmd*. shown <m railway wayhitt* a* 4,- . . .
7**.Aua p»Rnn*l*. have arrived here. \n etfnal Cmifrtmre will meet m the \letSo>1t*t < * urck

The rla** of the ser«m*t year will mert com 
mrttrr al suvh place a* the ho*t will desegnatr 
at I p. m.. Tnesilay, Novemfirr I". I«t  tho*c 
who atten«le«l summer sehti'd an*l those who 
ttH»k rorre*|*«»r>*lenee ruur*e Ining rertihratr* 

M A TTRNFR. 
.\ctmg for ('t

and gralr*.

Tbe railroa*!* t'acrr* na t m 
*o«ilrtrm'« ftakc l*«rti a*kr-l < 
ii*ua. latr* lot «*ur ai
tbr rt|**fi ot tiinr attii**i 
ban*ls I feel *urr wr wtll 
.V*k your ac<*it a few da>* a:tva:. atwl •! br 
ba» IW4 resttved iw-ttmiion*, bwR to iR«atr*t 
)onciHiwal iHstni aod tbrw rrbo» It %ou taut 
a*'t rate* at aP. take reenfu. and t.vr*ent it at 
v'-«lrtmt-« an.f wr wtil t't t *.'1 » ' i: :
I»«|.* ot -a.t a*kr>f t'.i \.»»r- ârf tn 1 IT,
with ittwtn bniii to -.'(io r iiuiiiikî *

I hrtr *• *•> s eat a >.ha»a< m tbc »iaT>-l»xal 
h'aMk* l••r t'ontrrmt't te{*'*t- t^at a- -t tbc 
|a-lor* hal fotter art I'lr*’ *i*tô « - at na
tiomr. and till theui uwt I tie mim w- dr 
|•m•l* oti ak 'la ln< .Jt at'. r 4
towtrtct't't wit'iout tii-t “.a.It a k:-*tYc-n t . data 
liet-.rr Watina H>vne. at! n«4 hr aUk t# ; 
a ttMiipWir ft|«>ri I hi* * th« at
a n* <* iiua^lrmniutr. «n.i 1 th« *r.a> 'f*
to H* cet> ta'rful tn nasii.a out tbc«r »(«tt» 
tical rv|*Rft. *0 that thr rTf. »- »• a« * •«. . rd
lo ibt mmit: tin:

«» I l l t t l i l lk l * *  *•«

I ) \ im  R 1:1 It
•r.*! •' i .*

VI *1 IN T P l'M K N l

IHOS COOOOAN A i-ROS Dal

P i R*.>SAL

I lA N ub AND ORCiASh

iia*
* i k«u« 
â d owe

tu t . 
}.air ' 

1 t-o ' 
M.

lot*
X *0'

GET A F14ITHER RED- SAVE §7 Sj
• \  r •..♦ t . ;a* :?><! ■-• - .  r. • 1 .1

a., iv • t at^o • Xr *kTa« I • * f  a • '

s GO* i k n m i - s  1 ;ut.

■ r 1 -U- 
I  M .X  I'.t !• 
( -a’ liOtTr N
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110 oMui he in fvan*it. it •• stafml 
The A«mr oa* mi0e>f m Kan*a« and it »• •tt.lev. 
kmwl will he Itansporttil to Emnpe iu %r**rl« 
•d the llnflaml Xmerica line.

Rr*ewe«l alive from bis deep weR prtsou after 
eighteen bows of ignni- np *n*pense. only to 
die *onn after. Engineer WtHiMu Oapnian. 
hnried by a rave iu at Wheats* raf. Pa . ha«l 
nnilr»gniir au esprrtenee -carerif umre nerve- 
straintim
neighhers^
austnns bun**. Mrs. Oiatunan and her eldr'’ 
daughter hail kneh W  the wrilsnie m prayer 
for the ve*ene of the hoshand and fatler. while 
mightoiriwg farmers wtv'ke*! on iu fteir 1a*t 
hmd Uhnr nf luse. and physicians wtfh r«!- 
usiUors a.Ri»l lernlv to try it* revtve tV  long 
miiMwIod man. The wife *wtnmeI ami col
lapsed m*t a* the ho*hgw.t. relea*e-l at ArUI 
o'rlork. ki*sed her. He died au hour later

That crtine dontishe* in Cbirago herause 
tTiii tgs is least prnireted agam*l lawlrs*nr*s 
of any erty iu the world was the slairwirnt of 
twtge Maren* Kaianaugh m an ad.lrr*s to 
members af Ike Irisb Eettow*hit> rt«H at the 
Hotel lo  Na0e Hi fSai city **IA*hile CToeago i« 
not the most lawlr^ toon in the world,** Jwilge 
Kavanaugh said. **g yet become* the ^ r t  «d 
sheer patmittsm In make pnhlie the fact that 
the ihirf. the bnlihip man. the hurglar. ami 
the mwr*lerrr may pmsur hi* catling here with 
lew* fear of molr^atinn and hetlee chance nf 
escape than in any other great mrtrop>di* iu 
the worM.*

The **While Rildmu Spev'ial.** carrying umre 
than two Imndred rrpfr*rtitaltvr* of the W*< 
ru*s fTHMtiau Temperance rmou, to the forty 
Arst aumiat meetmg nf that nrganirstion at

BOARD OP M IStlONS
The IUiar«l «4 Mission* of the Central Tew

at H d 1*lM*ro. Tu rs*U v. N«*vemher |0. J p 
E \ «ry  w um lor uf t i o  Itnaiil t* urge«l to  
|.tt*cfit at tl.i*  tim e l.e t Chairman ul tbe 
la 'H iw * c«»m n i.ilrr* l-ave written  re|*oit* r t* .!y
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X% Head i* the e*liiur of MaltsiKa

REMEMBER THE SUPERANNUATES
fo lie lifrll ren nf the Cmtral lr*s- (*<01 

ri*rr
1*1 ttr-r time* «4 *lre*« amt strain let n* 

iŵ  h* I 'e  swiieraniiwatrs Evm if every 
•lollai «4 a**e-*mrni* t* ps»>l the anMutot 
•sill lie I *wN“irnt t*i mee- t*^ aeru I me-l* 
w tbrse dtsalikd. hut Sonured sou* of (fod The 
o>*:vn a-r weed lo Aoopetae brattilv with 
|.a*<*e* t> at fw0 a«*e**n<ent* may he reptw'ed
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Rev ( ha* M. Htt'Ls. *ufieTmtemfent nf We* 
try -X.lalt ItiMr has autbmired tki*
sirilw to «atl a n>eettrg «4 tlar 'rtHr-eriativi* 
nf *iirk rU«M* in tie ( miral Tes.«* C«wifer 
e-tre to ronsrne at Hin*lai?o at J p m . Fiwfov. 
N«»%einler li. fo* tie im'i «»*e m o*gt*ii«<ng 
a ( ‘emfermev Hihtr t*la*s Fe-levari><ti Rr|r*- 
sentative* fr̂ nn manv -ectiofi* m t 'r  ('•) 
enee ran leave founr in the early imnniug. at- 
tetwl l^t* meeting ami paitir*|-ate m the o 
gani/aiwm. an-l g*t I-onr agai* flat
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l.et u* rally to the caO of um (amcral Itogid 
For trvetal year* we have mmle 
It in cmr a*orssment* and uum

in our r«il1eetiaus. for mr*s«*»ns The ra'Is ^
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tta * «4 the r> '.| v*a' :* •a *'l I.. ■•••« at 
the X|nhoilt*T t hw-ti *n Rav t tv «o*- ‘a« 
mocriitg. N 'rfr-’e* 17 lY-.-e • •».
|,a*-ed at tir »-ge* »w*- ••• -b-'-e w-»-* •
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virtitra «a »  tW Wedwfly Wv« iMt alwajra 
ib im Ja d  Ml Ilift Mr.** M «r «  HMm mmct mm 
hrm h t r  Mt IliwMrtI 4 m fty  'mhmm4 H 
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C.«or|f« Vincent flHlIey « « •  tbc dflh tom mi 
Martin Knilejt ami Martha Yonag 

k Uiry. He wa* bom Maury Catwity* Tea* 
March 2, 1?*4# |poa»*b)y I93V> ami 

• b««! at K«>*mb«rg July 2\̂  l^M. A hm%mfy 
ut tbr anciCMl llyc«laW% ami thnr «Wecm4ini> 
Ml Normandy* (ircai Britain. IrrUml ami 
\rmrKa »ba «« the name aa ioiW««:
KhIW. Knllofi ami Bidlnr. Th e  |rcal-«ran4- 
iathrr o< Viaccat aaa Caytaia t^corac
kiUlcy, oho cam« from Virgtnia to Kaat Tea- 
nram-c. later la  NaaheitW* and there h«nll 

known aa the Black lfow»e. ahool

m  lirntniMlal,'
mt ihaae ahn canned htia gr* 
tm the heart of mm hrathrr

hehatd the n»right, 
of

CM.ks. r .
Brenhom* Ten.. Oet. 2B.

M
rA Y ? IE ~ -M a n h a  Ana Fayae Caoc Welta) 

waa horn in Walker I'oantf* Alahoma. Mm 
her 22, 1944. and dwd in the TBih year of her 
age at her home in Itooaion Conniy. Tenaa. 
Aogaat 2K  1414. Her pnreata came h» Tenaa 
when the waa 7 yvara aid. netthng hrM In 
Smith County* hot a few yaare later remoe 

Midilen. tng in lloualon County, where »he »yent the 
remainder  mt her hfe. Bh# waa niartied In 
Jcrrmiah R. Payne an July I*. 1944, whn. 
with eighi children, thirteen grandchindren 
and one great-grandchild, remain in amum her 
deyartwre. Her parents were tam eit Chrin-

»h a l oas
I ‘ ‘Ml.

AheV .  («<• »•»•» •»” «•» J*riho*»i i > v c k ,  .r a r i i i .  lwr.*M aa a tw t
lU iT  Cm m ty. T M  m M M r

rb t fatM r. « '-a » i*  M » t m  « id l«T . ’■•A W  •►« * « -
il«  C M C  ‘tm T c m  m IM J  M t l»4  Ic M d  iM k  ia CWa.1  ami wmttmi a a k  Ike

111*
from the Vic*

worker antil age and inhrniitin  prevented. 
Her latih wan vtlal and practical, 
and coniratlmg her every day Me. 
earhest ri conretiann of her oMrvl children »he 
continually Mt hefore them a cansisteut and 
godly enamplr. H ^  prayers rose daily; she 
prayed moch m secret and it uaa the ovet- 
heartng of one af these talks with Ond thot 
txtmed the heart of ol least one of her sno« In 
Christ and nhn later uas called intn the mm- 
isiry. She waa in iB hrollh for snmr yiar*

wm m the hefore hrr death, suffeting

iiiuvrd tn Kerr Cnnnty. i  oe motiw ■ hrst
a Cumherlaud Preshyttrian, but became a 
.Mf-thodest with her husband. Both parents 
acre Jc-vwut and intelhgeni Christiana, la  the 
stTmnphere of this godly homr the son. when 
16 years old. experimce«} the )oya of con*
'><'inus salvation; a few mowths later was h* 
erased to preach* and, at this early agr, 
served, as supply, a short pastorate. Brother 
KHllry's itinerancy began iu I94J ' 
mendation for admissiou came 
tMfia iM triet. which, at that tnne,
T*sas Conference. Ills  appoiritmeiit« have hut btr 
1>ecn as follows: 1P44, Tesana, ;uuior preach- 
er aader O. .V  Fisher; 1945-46. Eagle Lake strong and true in Ike end. 
and Cidored MisMon; 1947. no arp*>Mitineuls ^  m m  m
-•% the conference on record; )H4n. Columbia ;
1969-70, kKhtnond ami W hartou; 1S7I. Hemp- where tn ftnd her 
st>»l C ircuit; 1S72. Hempstenl and H a rm  
?>ufg. A t the close of tins year, si 
tf-iU 'vt. he wm  granted a location; but re
entered the ronfereace m  197a and was sp- 
t-ointed to Hempstead, which he •rrvr«l 
1979 so. It  m prnbable that hr also senml 
Ku-’\n>oi>d a tccoad time. I9al.
•>i thu year, because of physical eondit;

IU  .M  lMk.J mmmm k. tmmtt W n  Vll!4 \I.MVBA rBO SK Rt W II.I.IAN5  
amr >4 tk. iwM ,» «w .k ir .  mra m Ik* S S  SSTSSC IST IO S.
'N fiii.  k*. ..M M i 1. I H .  ikrm. Mm .  U  .  »■ , m
T r., M l  IV .4M — .JW ..M r .~ M W . kta. ^  ’
Urn W. ialikM m m , aw k tot >k* Mr*. A k*T '* r. WIS . i t  M .  ton 
MMkuSM CiMMrk .Ink  k« Into Ikm . Wk4. T i^ M  T M to f. Tf w iw . )M s r y  M . 
k* . . .  Mr.n .  m il W m k  .m ilk , fat k . M*f toiktt mm, Hmak #Mtk am4 k n  w  
mam m t w t o . l .  Iiktt.1 Wwwd Ik . Ctomk maa Mm  Kkw  M t l i t t o .  •  iM ot *1 
ml tm ctoic.. .to  mnar altmwai amyama. kmm >toa B M «rM to  la  .arl. M . A *  a i  
ever rtrh, to esevi hsm m ktottol. M l  a « k  i.«aSii taaMtIto m 4 aaato attk Ik . Mtito 
tor Ik* il*M r*m *M  mt Ik* M nk.llil Ckatrk. n M «k . .to III* w *  to XI ito * i  aaa.4 

KiatotPi 4««H  U* .r*<. > i4 i i liana .k m  akumt l . t i i « t  la mmrrtaaa am B*t. K^mami |. toiltoi-. •
“ Mifc Ik* » « f  ytan i4 am*. ««a to  ik . M. E. IlkMk. !<*aik. irankaa H W to . la Ik* M *i»k n r .to »ti» .

Ik* ia4 M l *».t  Into .  i .a m lrat m k n  Ikmal m I tol*» to Ik* K**tk Mm M im i  I 'M tot**' JJJ 
111. km  .4 *  mm. a 4r«i1to CWiMtoa, w 4  f i l l *  k**Ml n i . » B » l  to* kaikwil *• **an  

kaa la ik* k*l**r toa4: Ml al kn irarakas M l  l*to .  M M **aaaM  ittoln*
a** CkriMiMn ami a w ik*t« mt thm .Vkaal Ban .  r*at* amm to h toato to. l a .

Mclktiai Claatk. n 4  aa* I. Baa an  ton mm ka .. la T**m  m I t*lll*4 la tmit WaiBi li
•a Ik. to m  aton*. III. kto am a p *M  ta*- mm to Iki. tot. Sal to Mall to. •ita.ltt Itwa 
c«w. Itoik * .  >*aa>4. kto ana . m .a .l Mltto Bit Ctotck niktoal la  Bto Oaatol liliiitiliiiii 
M a M l  tk. rnr.aa aMa CkttolM .iiakti I mm tk i tnkti i, l*M.
aa4 .o m k e e B  to. ctolSta. Ii »  aatowwl- Alltr Ik* iaatk mt kn  ktoSaaB Mn. W4  
I. a4nilliil ktr. ikal yam atmaja kara aktft toan tawliawB la kt*. kamt aatol ikt ia>  
to ka4 Bm hn I'm  m  toiat.  IkM to.to»»4 ttmm ml tot Btaakin. Miaato. la tU* ).  Itoai 
a aaato Ma«to*t. ta4 to itltol.a la kto Battato nai*
fharck. II yam aw4t4 kto .tm a tt  k* mm kaaw alk*
alaagr* rn4 . la ta** B ; B M l  att4a4 tammy. tm  tmaaty ymm*% Uto kaa ktta .tn k toli aa 
ta4 ki ka4 s  .aa  taaW atmaya iapami mm antoiB. INt 
arltia. a. H« Wn4 kto hlla a ita , a i  a i4i. ma* .tou t
tonklal ka«k.a4. *  4rt.ltB iMiMt, a f a it MB •mar* at am* Irtoto aa4 M t a * .  to Mr. ton 
rrat«4 ( kritona. ami a la.to f a  al Ikt ammi II tol Bto mtoaltia.4 a ktaaMal. m m
'■toack. II* S i m »B litoltam aa4. IkeeiS ami aaian tto . Isak ai Ik* m B  m » « >*»■«■
|ia* ai far a. am k to Ik* aatW*. aaaSi at* *1 IM .  
taatnar4. .to It. tank a * . laik m 
Ikal to . Iiaat4 grrat Iktoai fat Itot II* 
kaa )iaar4 to* laHMal a4*. Bw itoktt mt to. 
ctol4r*a. III. ckiUrra at* aB aa Ik* may i 
■>a* k. ua* Ikt. aiB ttnar m*mr. ami Ik* awto 
■a. at Ik* raairt fata l,  mmmmi ik* k lr.i4  
•kraa* allcr aakilr aill k* afariaa. aa4 n t*l.
Ma. 1-14 .atoaai tk* k*tm r4 aa4 ka4 iton 
aa aa4 aa aal4 to wi a i |k ik*. Sail tfaal 
■knr glurS*4 Im  am tk* S *ttt to rariwl
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to. aaa kigk.

anirk ai 
m an

aaila fatok k*M 
A  laalklal. toviaa 

i4 a n a . Ikatt ar* 
r . ton k*r tovt4 a m . k m *  

M a. Ik*, aalhtr lan k . 
aa k k*r to Ito kara* aa 

II. H . H n T H i K i > >
at

B i a E I J .F .
t f

-S to n. r .  M

At Ik* claat

' a,;ain tnicrtil S t  lari I raaka, rnaamm*
!a«:.t uatil Ito kit f  a4im...
I<«a« I iialarratt kc li*n»(etr»d ta tin Ea.l ■ "aaita4

B uatS  la** H ta  
4araaat aa* k a f  to B S k  Cmamiy. Alakaaia. 
• toitonr 7. ta j* . ami aa* aianiaB la  F M 
HanlW  Mat 2 i. 1*4*. aa4 4lt4 at Ikt kann 
to tor aaa, W. F Battolt. Ilt la k t . 21, laia, 
aa Ik* am* *t as yrmt*. *mi a * , kart*/ 1  ikt 
iSitok f ta w to t ., Ik rtt  i k a  B a n  Alto, T**ai 
towtr K ann* ) aia»4 Ik* Mtokialiai lla n ck  
ak*a a ymmmm awl ami mm a ammi. fan Mal 
■ n H w r  aalil k*i 4rtok. fb r  aaa Ik* *ialk*r 

S L -T T U E — J. I .  S a n k , m  I'acl* JtoM W  to latot* c k iU n a . m * a  to a i m  ar* In ia a ; 
Sattfa, to k* mm m  l*«ia*Btl. calk4. mm f U  araa4rhiUrta aa4 gf*al araa4rtoM f a. 
kara la N a cS  r iin lia a  Naanakar 22. l U I ; T lr* *  . r a n  aaa to.1*. Baa*n*. k*tl*t kaaaa 
S f4  Octokcr M . I . I A  Ha c a ia  la  Taaaa to a . AaM  MaaS t. wa. Mrark w iS  taraly i .

ta r l. 4 a .. Ina4 la a t to kaa ttoia vm a I m i  akick iS r a*vc. r*cin*ta4, ka* w  an ktr 
. — n Mack fana to raltahaa C «aai . .  Tcaa*. .uBtnaa Bi* a«t*f cin i  i M n l . kaa wa. lawk

I m to aa Inal to t*m*a akaa I aa. I* MW. 
Vwa an Ik* ji ln *  aa4 aan  katlito m i  my 
■OwntaMB kwtoi ami n#4 a ymm aiB  k* aa m  
Ik w m a w  aa miy kaaBrafajB B tom * a k m  
Ittttf .wa raa alaa raaA FM aaa wa* IMF la 
Iwba aa4 atoll laBa.. Il't atol wank ymm 
iHwt wktokar .aa  I f .  tof A t.kaan  ar aaa.

FBBB IHFOBMATIOM COOBOH  
M*. C  S  Btiikii

*a*l ntata •*,
. laPfaaa* aaaB mm m* 

pmt, ymm 4faairat*4

C B .

ki* n  a4ni>.»n> tota^Bw pral*i**4 faitk to Chrial akta .naag. tol aalil Ik* ta4, ak*a tk* Liw4 calfail kti
MBA ALMVBA FBOBEBT WILLIAMS

mm a a iS  m l ,  'AB* 
kto kaaw a u k  baa.' 

T k * .

« I iFnrvrvBAv *M -------
Texa- Conference nnat wa-s appiNfued to Fir^l
C.i'jich, “  ------ ishaeh be M>rved lour a

years, 1996-9)

with tho U . E. Church. Sooth, and
Cwiiltrenct a*.l a »  ~  livaB a n r .  d n o w  CkrialMa M* aalil Ik*

Itfum om . ahwh h. . . n ^  M  ^  ^  . m t o m .  to

‘tt;.
lulloaa: China*. l»'>- • • • aeiiaainlaac* to IBM , aa4 la k* to* ym -

,.,M4.as; jto fcrM i. i » ^ ;  » » • • •
Sunle was a gnod man; he lived wen aod m  
a cooseuwence he dmd wrO. He Waves an 
aged camyonian and nne daughter iM is . Ear- 
ley >. hes only hvMlg dnld. ihree gramWheldrvn.

Aunt Mandie haw Wll a huM u, ma-. , , a tmidrewivrs. otanv of whom wetv gaihvred „ .cmrl CO
end thru

around her at the funeral. w»th hrnheti hearts. 
But weep wo*, loved

Trinity «nd 
IvOi); Mineola. 
riea^aai. 1907 4 ; 
Kir>cnburg. 191J-14. 
Knllry's itioerancy in 
ui tilty n*« years.

Lnvelady, 1999-v9;
) 90|.5 ; tulmer, 1904-4;

R u-k. |910; Athens. W l l ;  
From the brgmntog l*r. 
■t'l clove there ts a per.od 

iJvduct the n>»e years in 
which he was local and it will be se«fi that 
le was forty-two y*ar» a pastor. In h«s 

young manhond he prepend hunself Utt t’>t€ 
{iraciue of amiiicine and dentniry. Whea mj| 
m tile traveling cou"ectK>n he engag«d wi the 
practice of these protr»«Hms at llrntpAirad. In 
'itm a «tri>ng b«.N}y ws* /«>inrd to a gout) »n- 
trl'rct This was xhowa both by h»<» Hutg 
fite and the uniaggmg activity <d body and 
inin«l. He wa» a contmuouv workrt. In  the 
hw»ie!i of hiS propfr the rich and the p«H>r« 
the well and the sirit, but especially the |**air 
and the stch— he wa« nuie to go. Dim 
home not cooveniewC t«i the ehureh. who*r m- 
mate-k wire not so situated av to be abb to 
attend pubWe ourship. was vurr to be vs itod 

Those who had moved into 
without brmging certihc-*ies 

him a t>a tor 
Church home was mrcca-

good

a . . pride Ihetr ileveUipeami Wteiwls. ee one ^ .
k* k. k. a. and tmw grow mg can t eon hor hoth, . . . .  _of tmd. IMh  omti

B.
m

FrtLRB. mtethgeol and hveiy mlsre I

by this pastor, 
t'lie community 
ul Church Fwembcrsh*v met

w ho msivted ihm .
life. H is love for the 1*44-

*ar> tor

several greot grandclublr* n and a host of 
fneuds to follow no «  hts gui4 eaampk. 0 f  
held the bwrial service m the home m abhalenr. 
where he had lived fur many years. Kev. 
tieorge Smallwood, of the Tmcali chorgt. and 
Mev. C. W Hraron. pawtoe of First Chmeh. 
Abtlcne, were present and paid a high trihnte 
lo the occasion. We laid away his rewmias 
in the heautifwl cemetery Ml AhiWue In await 
the resurrecctmu mnra. We say gend-hye. 
but not forever. w« will mr«i you in the sweet 
by and by. T. M.. F. C.

m
B\.S.S_^UKt helnve dawn of .\ugust 15. 

1914, on this aarth. it brake m heaven with 
Mrs. Kate Bass (nee Bwrmws). She had 
beea sick far some mue. and for sevvval 
months had sofKrcd roottently, and )Ost a 
•lout time hehue she left tins earth she amke«l 
her loved ones lo pray with her* after nhich 
she lay bach on her hed and mU them goad 
hye, she waa going to sen hrr kibin. and 
dmd in a lew mmatr*. She had keen a aiem 

akmg new itffnaaa, her nf the Methodist Chnrch tioct chtldhmnl. 
attending caem Her father, Dr. H. Burrows, was a ymaerr 

when H< thndiit preacher in Northeast Teami. She 
^  envered «ith was the mather of eight chtlitreu. Two of 

them went hgiorr her, koving sts too hoys

In h i  75ik y*at k*torate never grew uki 
was reading ocw btmhs,
Visiting from house to bouse, 
fully to the details of his charRO 
tbr face of the country 
water, he was the busiest of the hosy io 
cuing thM, in a*ag<r It 1*. *m4 to hm: *̂ 1 gBfa—t. ktotW ikrongk Kfa wHim

cik: « m 4 far otker. k, bn T k .  lilL aat mto*. k« 4mt. k, B m
H*r htokM j .

W . H . BA.4A.

< IIIVF.MA .l.inl* .-m  r .. wfato m  to L. 
II. and Mattie 2 Owvers. was kuo April 19. 
1914. and on tieiohet 22. I9|4, hts httW ipirtt 
was earned by angek hork In Him whn gavt 
Ma therr In awaM the hiwnre«>miog of the 
land father and mother, around whose heorts 
Ms Nifoni hfe *d hive and mnweenre hod gm  
fly entwioed thr srKev cord of Invv, hy whtrh 
from the wrmlous of heaven N will grwtiy 
draw the loved •mes homewar«l. The home 
•od ami lonely m*w, but a kw days of faithfol 
•erviet and th*d oiH take all Ihr loved one* 
hiime m Jesmt. where hitk Snmmir hos gnne 
In live. ;  B. F\RB.

✓
S W IT Z F .B  t I . the «m  of ) .  G  and 

Mattie Swileer. wo* Hbuo june 27, |9no, and 
died of diphtheria t teishry |9, |9|4. C. 1. 
hnee hts y aodiaihrr HabnrvN name. He wnn 
thr aHections «f  pnrewt«. graml|>arewts and alt 
whn knew hnu. He was a patient b tik  snf- 
Irrer. kut after three days' vtiugghog. ihnngh 
kved nnr« ansmoslv watched, the angvK came 
fnr kts tptrrt. H r swrpt out ihrnugh Iho pear- 
Yy gale lo the home which Ond has prepaerd 
foe hta chibkeii. where M k  tntd: **Their an- 
gek do always hehnki Ihr farr *d my Father.' 
and *nl surh »s the 
Ileavew has one more 

I left lonely an

elloiv on* alwo>< 
alehid wNh

lieveUipmewt m Ihr t h«»»l>on gtores 
Ike Church 

matutarned In ihv «*ry last an 
m everythtng

flinsi.
eiaBy th* Church m uhtrh »he 
Mheu her physical ewndMton perwulted 
never fotkd lo seeapy a place m the 
serviers of the Church. Mhtk she was mndvsl 
aod rekrtng tha atstr hrseloied tn hH her 

uhmever appw^hungy oB«rv4a in prayer 
Thire nas

err uh n Ihmh and s|,«ak uf *ksih 
oh mala fact of human «s f«tw «re  and 

sny that drath emis all. ft •• out vbb. H o- 
man ktngraphy dor* m«t end ohew ound the 
falling the mtniMey say*. * 'lm lh  m
earth, duet to dn*!. ash** to a*ht*.**

lo  on Mnpnttant a«n*e drath n  the hc4*n 
atng of Ma. T in  chsopev «4 the umrid have 
always keen from diath lo life. !k-entt*ts tell

14 :S.

won iha whola emih thf«jhs wHh bn. There 
IS searca^ a chR «n harren hot that •unu 
evevgre«a daanrans m* ssk  •• at n  garlanded 
hy smne hlanmcag di»nef. t in  Ikttptwres leB 
m  that ohtir the am ward nmn petwhes, the 
inward omm,  nhtrh is the real man. is tv* 
arwed dag hg day and n  vwnstantly cspsnd- 
mg. Tins is the rro sn. Mortahty m m t give 
place to hnnnutaJiiy. th e  petnhmg amtial 
frame can not hwld the imnmrtai» espandmg. 
evev gvawmg spsrti.

SW we hury the mi rtal risiwim  of oor lovod 
one and iwnrn aoag from ihr ih 
ami ashes to a CkntemplolMm of 
ma*k oMh kan fs  1 Si’vwat. m the 
M hile the gr*>np of WkC«l mn* «m Ikts s* 
e;mc her eyes and fnU her hands and w k 

the atom «ui the •nh

nslimony. Cn
her non *puiinal state she could sag wnh
Faull I know uhum I hove wcheved and 

. 1  m - m **-* k .  1  B 4 .  *• k * ,,  ikto ih to k  
I k M . r .H M B i,4  to hMB aaamft Ikal 4af.
Ciiartrawg <k* Ckatrk. 
tank m ia  toimuM Irn 
.B k  lto»to: “ II I tm m t Ikw. «* > *M * l* i .
Ito 1 .  riBto kail fa*ato h*f c n * »«a  H  I 
4 . ato t « i * l l in  «k.». fa* tmy tmmama ritaw _ _ , .
m  Ik* tmat mt tmy m b ;  B I 9  i4 *  * • * ..  In
t »  al» i  a k i »  1 .  rtoto HiM to*. “Ah, i  e m P  fh , r . r .  i .u i

la  h*T r h « l.»* .k . to M ,  *k* aa . aa *F- g n a  h i  S i  to Ik , fa rr. to - .* 4  aa*. 
M U *  Ato fa .,4  to k*k*¥* la M a it o a g  a n , .  k n «  «|i*a«-l la  ga#« a u k  ta;*a«r mm ik . 
r i 4  1  .n ry k a B T A *  accrgiaB *mi ytm  la c ,, to |ba-« 4 m  to..4  I a a  .tm.-* mmi ha*
Mta4 S .  F a a r. i l n  aBiaa. ’-W k to aam t ,a to l». tk* ,a>. ikto « , , a  k a  4tol to War 
Ih a M  at* Ma*. a k i* * * * , itoag, a** kaawt.  B i  i r i u  B «. mm ,to lh  at* tmimt ia .i.k*4 k , 

*t IkM M  at* to**. a k a to .»»rt *■■« * ih* h ra n a l. k a r i . i i* .  M  k , Ik ,  e l m  m
Tk* i n i  Ikto m*** V r.4  i t o  . i l l  

__ _ M i a r4  Itaai B i  k n a * .  to laat mem* f*ar*
mt kra,*a.“  .fiiiaB* tmmaai n k t iS to h . to- to.*g Ik* tmmi to kfa ar* mmm matkama .* ik

M ira rik i. B k ito i Ik* •••< ■»« ■■*> aiB toaa*4 Ih* rkarch to Ito4. ik ,  *tam  to m a f a a li t .  Ih* j ik lra  to it .i.  
'  B m  *>a*n. faaa4 ■■ i rtkiag aa rtb . to to Ikto r i y  aktok hath

ammi tmymn, B  B it *  b* aa. ,w la>. B ,n k l « .

h* bMn fa-*• llkl ___  .
miifki hav* U ,i l  tongcr.“ Bard. giBr'l tm Bun* ** 
langiiaK* ami blCMvd wilk lb* kakiia to a 
.tuclrni. he ac,|uirc4 a apl«adid aor.iaB 
kn*>wletlge to Latai. l•^ccJ  ̂O e n a i ami h|ia- 

mm ki. ia**r«« to .Bang ki*

T  ^>M F.A. r .  r .
iB  to W 
kfa ikat

Pcrhail B
to ahat Ik*

fa* htopto* tk*

n
C.AS.S— Willfam H a,, C m  , 

Tenaewe* Jaa* J*. 1*4*. II* 
fa .Mr*. Cor4*lia .Arthar m T< 
Iruai ahich aaiaa iaar ckil4r*a

a. kora to 
mm tnatttai 

to 1*7*. 
I*T« horn, an

uf

CHANCELLOR.—Grmmillo. Mhnt m o  of 
Mr. aod Mr*. W. ).  ChnoceBor. uas hnm Am 
guM fD. 1912. and f rpaned ihia Me ^egtomhor 
IS. 1914. After au IBurtii of twm weeha Ood Thus 
moh hia4 Uttle OranviBe naa an tstegtimi 
ally bright child, lie was a ray of suMhine m 
iht home, Ikt idol of hta parenta and afNcMan- 
ate sister. Aa 1 waa Ma pastor I wao oRon In 
the home and alwaya met nitb a warm nob 
come from OranviBe. Wnrdi af

Thns Being, she g"t the 
hemlL and m hved that every 
ached hers aot

fiod. Bo ne sne

Bmntca with nnr Ineed one deceaacd

la aMt la haai onr

nh.
that kept him youag m  p 
catcmlar sawL H n  record
,ouna p*u».le ihai the, ihuoM make ibr m m  , ,  m\mm art m>t. b , i * - B .  F . C m . to Ito ..

ih ,.g .  I u . t  ■ n H i.im  wa* w ,U .**1.. .* 4  , « « . ;  M r ,  M a r, T i m I*. to CInckaBu.
in h i  1*M pMorwe. “ Tk* htti* chn.liM oku fco .,. M * J g iT * r t « i .  to IMm
jo „ B  hun.“  tk* b e M ifa l tntoifa M -  ^  T r « i  m I  B. U  Cm .  to l i a r t o M .  i k M  m
h r maajr oMer ^ ,^ 4 ,  wHu. aha, io nr.e .1  to* Cmmmy, T « a * .  M , w a. ih* antofatbrr to ^  ^  *

u.aL'' “T • •9*"”  HTfatoetoklrm. Mfa«. to whM m - *** *'
•ultalile leader ami coo paaioo loe yuunu pen* v&m  T W r ,  u  ___ ^  m vm g rather, nh na . -  ’ ■99 rwore IS ann one stepson. W . H . --------- * j
pie mav be named ih»s: He waa a man af A»«lh.Be «s___;___ *r.____ *. *. wounm ano sofies
C l . „  Up,. T k M  who k « ,  kM. m*U am i Z  " "  S  Ihfa H I.
“w .  ■’2 : •• “ 6 . tk, tokr, k,™, to !r? ,,* * ,7 T .*^ ** *  -
chaMc fangange. He iiitoie ao w w ib  Ikal H ,  m o*ai m  Tra m  mmi •mtua m  - - • . '• • • • * •  *marn at kfa ia g m  apaa jtoar ckaak.

brought a bluah I .  the cheek or w .itd  u  nfah Jm naey. la a i ;  Ifa il alierwarto to T ^ ' a m i  w  .*!?**?** ^  ^  • •
the bp . to a maulea. Dr. Bwlley . . a  iwito PmtohWu.ille. l i m e ,  to llearielto. Ili* ^ f* *  “ ** *^! ^  **
aurried. I l l  kr.1  wile waa M i »  S o iie  Ja - Qaatuk where h* k,e4 la , -■ - ^  *•* * •  S b IBwI  |b* la*fag VaBfar w U
,mm* .Mewelee. Th e  marr.a.e took pfac, }uma Spetoga. A r - **"** B * M  maaa
7. m *J. H er dealh oeeurred to .Saw .\nutoto t a n m . Hia aarimm .icItotM  w to e b T^H to to . ‘ T * '* * * ' *" ***'*—
A u to i. *. l h » r  U  BetooHM  X m ,e ih e , S .  .B  fa kfa 4toBi k e g i. ^  .
IHS9,  he and Miss Cortes Kcath were umind ni^ impreaafon of hm frie w de W in  t h a t 'l l !  _____  **• W O M A C K , F . C

T o  this ookm four cluldrew wrto thought - - Laaaing;, T i

shies 
hving sM

79*
heyund Mir gathering 
uas futfy prepared, wl

ghmpse wl l>  ta the greer of hfe.
J> to the dwelling whine enmeth no strifr. 
I p 4a the ^ y  where fallrth no amhi.

• timl
isciity hi heaven whose robes hove beou

Lamb. LBm  Raorh. Mm w
of tho

with find
alaiig tho rood af hlo until m tho w e n t *  
sho camo so elooo tn tho gatii of tho etemol 
oily that Gnd said, **lf ie

rp  uhoro tho Bnvinr's onn faro » 
r p  in the booutaful mans*

m thr arms uf ||n mdtntr love. 
Our dear ones are gathering homr."

Thvro fnend* •haR mor 
RHin* hovo Inved.

Our tmhracii vfB
At tho dear Bodet____ ^
Whea no moot to part an

W  sneot.

____________________________ jtf tBFSMMflMmMBtfMHtaBBs |9DMBWBolnL.*te
ibSu BiS s^ n^BUBBi^tin lfj^******yjY '^^<* * iTHhsir-A. aBaaSn,Bt
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FIREANO WINDSTORM INSi RANGE -AT COST.

la inarriag*.
bora. .\a mfaat v i  died to IM*. 
•taughlerv with their mtoktr, at* | 
throagb a toue to laarltoe i  which 
only to tboto deprived to

1 'i 'W  raerted all Ik* *lrcaatk IhM 
• - 'ug art back to Qit— k tkal k* 
come, o k m  ha h a i a k H l, ban  aod w b rr, h i  to*  
ml to- hoy* Htrod. He wa. auertod Ih .  i » e*ad lime

»  OWE MI'WPBEB AMD FI FTEEM MILUOW OOUvaE l Mm  . I .  
toW Bw tWMnr. *’ *■ ’ * ’ ■ **• na*»sM S  M* Ab*.*.

■ her, ohoac relsltoo to
by the word

cxptc.*.
Bulley.

two r*mrt aaa to M r ,
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NvTM kw  t. 1»I4 T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E

ARB ASWE OOINO OUR DUTY 
CHRIBTIANSr

"laaMiach EM It M t to m o
at ib » kaM of ibtae. )c  SM u mh Ui 
■r.~—Matt. SS:4S.

Tk* qaaMlM that wa MaaB fkra to 
faca vhk la. ka«a wa 4oaa all wa 
cawM lor Jaawa laiajr? Kara wa tar- 
ai.Uaa tka omo tkat BiaB tar oar alasT 
IU*a am pat pleaaaraa aaB eoaVorU 
Brat? Slop aad tkiak. Wa ara raak- 
iaa ikruaak Ufa “aaoaay bm4 aaB 
plaasar -̂ araktas,*' aot (iTlnc a ataU** 
tkoaakl aa lo tka aalvalloa at oar 
ft-UoaoMa. aot stoppiag loos l̂ al>aKh 
to aaa wkat rooB wa ara travaUna 
oaraelrao. A'bal aaiaaa o a  « a  oB- r 
to oar UoB? "Naalact aoi tka fUt 

la la Ikra.** aaaeaB poar wajr*. 
roar Bikaaa Wk«a poa Jolit^

M »on. M !!•«>«. Sam. 11, 22 
hr^mmtm, M FtH—K. Saw 22. 22 
W iI1«MB t It jf, at WiPm Citf, Sam. 15.
imhmam t'ltf. al |«lifi««ti l tit. Not Ifi.
lliiam. M Malhii. lirr 2.
• 'vsHrt at I'riHr* I'llir, live. 4
Sta», at Pira**«i larvar. Ilvr # 
lieMihwsBtv, Ikn.. 4, T

^l»a  t'H_ at Vwlweiy, Ilvr |4. 
Ibrhlatol at R. S . INt 12. IJ

Sala Sta.. Ilvr IJ. 14 
ItUlkw I'tr.. at litsif«Ia»'i. ttor 14 19. 

at Iviiwta. fivr «?tl. 21 
Jv, J7

ram trilaR to laaB a o « f  alaaor lo 
Ckrtal aoB ptill hboIUbic aaB rkrw- 
that Sltkr tokarro? aa rkaa o
oaraHvra froai all aitkinmv of Iba 
Hrak aaB aplrit. parfartina bollaaaa a 
tka fear of RoB. ~Ra pa claaa Ik it 
baar tka aaaaal of ika LorB '

I a lak  w a eoaM  ara  anB rra t li*  
what Wa ara  la  looa bp oar wnr’>Bk' 
lltriaa. Raollji wh ra Bo voa r ip r r l  _
lo  ppaaB ataraltp? (kiB v ro la  thr i a i  Mart-ir 'Falk. 10. 2 
roaiBuaBBM>oU oa two tablats «rf 
atooa. aaB It la ra ia Ilka a a  kava b - -  ” *
ceaia atoea MiaB. Iio poa lova p .a r  
aaiakbor aa poa fc>*a poamair'* A 
traa  <*hr1atlaB m i  aaa fk iikar oa kla 
kaaaa tkan anaia rk a r r b  OM>aiban> 
caa  w iik  a l-la>roi>a. la  I
■aaaia Ika l aoma folk* loia lha  
rh a r rh  to kaap rrom IraatM ina wh a  
It tbaiiBara Voa <aa tail bp Ih *  
hoaap whara tka haaa kava haan. So  
lat aa ha oat atiB oat for what a -  
Halm , akow tha worIB whIHi alBa p ra  
ara on. Tka  worlB auiy anaar and

itt>a .1 WnlMat'tt 
Tm~lat. N o 17, at * la 
I W « <m \N. F F

CEHTRAL TEXAI
DvMtsct^Pwwrtw K ««M
X*»w. 7. ►

I M \K%. f  I

Roim4Cmc«  Diitoict— Fvwrtlt
Mto.. at CttNral. Rbs* ? •

C t  UKIMUtV. P

Date Dtowtci-
**rMi4 rratrsv, 4. 9
Tnativ. Swv. I#
ftrwt iltorcM, tl
iacRraa and Mipie A w . N w  |4. IS
TvItt Smm. 19
Mtmmrr llarv. Kwv 17
<»afe Lavm. N«v it
Oak i.'hM, Sw 29
trfaev. Sw 25
Krvair. î•v. 24

tl S SSJ«SAR. Î t.H. r
Dacatwr Diatoici—Ra^tli Rcaad 

•ry*«Bi Ivrwiya, at J.« Nwv 7. 9 
larlf̂ Wrw >ia. t>’rarhiM- aialit of No< 
\lvor4 Ma.. at \.a N«v 14. ts 
( Imb# Ma. at C. %«*v IS. la 
\lea ran Hk  . m  C . Mw  19 
9rk«lc«wt Mt*.. N'w. it. U  
Itocatw* S«^ \«« 22. 2.1

9 r  • i im t  a p

tho Ckarck 4 A  poa a » t »p t  Ckrtat. aad  ja .^  . t  aa. bat <k>B w ill blaoa aa
That ahma la worth laora than all 

BluMir That waai aavo poa. ¥• Haa. la t aa not ha wmrp la waX 
ara tkat bp worka a man Is JasUS. B. 4oh,K. fo , m dwa aaaaoa wa ahall raao 
a«B aot cal) bp lallh. ao U ai^ aa w- if » a  faint not. On lha othar hand. 
ka«a opfurtaaltp. In  as work tkat «p  onlv panUh oaraHvas whaa wa 
wluch ut good loaarBs aU bmo. tUop kata tha othar fallow. Tka qaastina 
aaB liliak akara ara poa ruIbk. wkat |,. “ Po poa know aiora aboat poar 
ara )oa dotaa to halp poar aaiakbor? at-irbhor lhaa poa do Rod? Mara m i 
lU ra poa Boo. aapthiag to the Isaa- gotta all voa roatd f->r Jasaar “ Aad
cl Ibaai? Michl nos, tuBap, poa 
ahoalB Harak Ual amd rtub down Ik * 
road lo Baatractica. This grred. 
aaiBr) awd and plessore-seeking 
bssB-lsaa raro we ara raaalBa will 
rarrp as oa sad oa riickt la the Bara- 
ast pit of hall aaB tonaant. AnorB- 
lag to oar works wUl ws ba JoBgrd. 
A r« poar works acceptable la lha 
algkt of RoB?

Ilara pea barleB poar talaat? 
Ckarck ammbar. M  aa wake ap. B» 
pear Batp. lat poar naighhor kao« 
that poa ara a cbilB of t.oB. Ma<t 
Jrsaa bear tha croaa aloaa? Oaly aa 
wa baar tka ernaa of Chiiat la for- 
alrlaa. mvtlaa. aavlag leva lo lha aia- 
alag. aaVarlait worM raa wa aacipr 
tho cuodraiaailoa of bHag gailip 
partlaa la tka slae aaB aorrowa aaB r 
shick it aatera. Are poa a follower 
of Ckriat aoB plaplag Ike JaBaa act? 
Wkaa JaBaa aaw tkat Jasaa waa c o b - 
BamaaB ka rapaaled; ka BIB act la-

now I rnmiaatiB voa lo RoB anB to 
lha worB of kla gr.ra. whiek la able 
lo baiM poa ap. and lo aiva voa iba 
inbaiilaara aaiomr alt them that are 
saaallllaB.'* Map Rod hlaea aarh and 
avarp oaa of aa, and ahow oa how to 
ha a blaaatac to oar fatlownian.

R rpKRT n. 1/PRn.
Tplar. Tacaa.

HXW MEXICO
Albaeatrqa* DiMrict— PirM Ra«a<t.

Plrlrow Cm .  rtrrp, Nev. 7, a.
Cir.. Sardrr. .\o* 14. IS.

CiMS BiMnct— nttb Rs 
BrrrkranSav. at P . 7 a . SCo« 7 
M .., at Mat. j a w .  Sa* 7 
a<mia Star. 7 a ■>. Sav 7 
t'arbaa. al Cartaa la a ai . Smm 4 
S*ar Spriafa. a. Srpr Saa* - P a  w • Smm 
Srrantsa. at Srtawiaa. j  p ai . Xa. 7 
WaalaMd. al WailanS. p a ** - Nf»a 7 
r«aatrr. at Cteaai af. ]  a *  - 7
Rower., at Rownr., It a w , Xev 9 
|lr it .wara. at Dretreteet. p a  e* • Saw 
Feattaed. at F.aa*laed. 7 a , Sttr

f  F I IM lSFV . P F.

OaCittea Dtatnct—Fiitb Ro 
t'rra-ee. at W'aS«-. \o« S 
Kater-.ill*. at .Bi 1‘rak. No. * 
lit •ndsatw I'tr . «l |•r̂ cvB Oaitrl. N *t 

Arrnor. II a m.« Nm l> 
LBlltjti, •• < rImU. 7 p m.a %<•« n

W W Moss. I*

Cw4r«to Distotet— Fb
Ricv. Hmv. S. «t 9 w. Ni.

Mid ItiriilMid, W  . Sww 7. 9.
* A A ittm . r  c

DiiMa Ototnet--Ftoirtk S«i9d.

Geietevdle DiMrtct F<
Marywillv Mm a •! M . Mw 7. •.
IlfFaMvfi Ml*., at (Uadfk. N «* 14. IS. 
fcta aM 1 rvrk. ai Era. N w  21. 22
Srpŝ wt MR . \ w  22. 2J 
MyrR Rtsd llwwd. Rl MftR. Kav 29. 29 
imMw M. S«R. U  C 27). !«•« 29. JO

j. r  r ic m  Ee r  k

O rv1o«
«;alW . Nw . 21. 22.
MaCr«««s Nwv. 29e 29.
SaM Ju« Car., Saw live. S. 9.
.<aa Marrial. lire. 12. II.
Vaaclka <*•«.. Vai«li«. Dvr 19. 29 
TwwMcaM, live. 24 27.
.Albei|«m|er. jam. 2. I.

i ;e<i. h . o iv a n . p . e.

AdjoBMWit t vRRiva «i tikv Pwertli Wewbd. 
PtMfati. 2 p. m., Nov. S. al H«n|ratn 
IIocImKr^. II a M . Nov 9. at Hoektihar 

Mlkm a Cliore9 Iirr mvi iSv Tplkrj tn foil, 
idvaw rvfoit f  me

9. |. VAl iiHAN. r  E

WaatWvSord
t. II 9. B.

R*" NELSON. P. t

UaytoM amd l.aEe«iaod. Nov. 22. 2i. 
sact—iWHO !!•».. S m . 29. 29.
Ilorv, Nov. 29. J9.
ArtiBta. Uic. I.
Rtkckv .%fTovo ai»d 0 «rr «. flrr. S. 9. 
('RrM*a>t. Ikv. 4  7.
Malaga and l.nfcv .Arthur. Dec. 7. 9. 
I.ok̂ ogtdin Ctr.. lire. 12. IJ.
Kofltrv Ctr.e IVe. li. 14.
Twah Vatl^ iir.. live. 19. 29. 
Pvem, 1 ^ . 24 21.

Facw Valley Diairivto—Firat Ronnd
Elida Or.. \m. 9.

tend bp bnrapiRR  JesRs to caai<« tala p25ZU.*'xL ^ I ! ' i. "̂ *  
death. 1'iiti.lra t 'k . Nwt.' V. la.

That la the wap of the devil. Be- Tevic O t .  Xo. i a  m . 
fore we ala ke does not m  aa are the ,V*- ,'*•
evil of it Irsl we repeat Bat after chmT CiT I 'n w  lik I7. 
the ala Is done bo lela os aoe it. to lljormun. X>or. it. 22 
raaae oa maorso. and to drive oa 
to despair. Are poa botrapiag Jesaa?
Ho thlrtp pteers o f  silver mean  
Otore lo  pan lhaa  everbuMlBR life?
Jaet rem ember that trains for h eav -a  
have no bnggane cars, and punr 
worMlp poaaeaetoaa cannot be c h o k 
ed. W kat woaM  poa aa la  If la  poar _____ _
Breed for wealth poa a n  a  lance bank c 't t^ T  fiw. 11. 22.
areuoat. own a few  rent honaes? Do k">e»A  lb «. 17. l*.
ram know that la  heavea tkere a re  _______________  *
no real estate uBIce a  Renla are  
ai ver to llertrd . a s  Rod baa prom is-d
aU that ra te r  Ihereia w ill have a  ...................................— ..............................
m aaaioa free o f charge. I ask poa ImviU. DiMrict— Pint Rmad.
a re  poa a  Charck member o r a  C hris- J -  a  P t f c ^ i  utKcmt.. >Mti..Up .. w..
H as?  IWtag a  C h w U  - e m b e r  ^.w. a '^ i .T i w 3 7 ,U * . . " i t  picAIWw. c . »  
aboald mean being a  ChH eliaa  also. b .«K v  1 p. aa.. |.rwh.t>s a .. w. 
and areordlng le  Jesaa' leaH iiaM  we >>«». ». Fhart. et»rStng awl runtnrncc a p ai
Wiii.t ttw. <wtr t .b - . t  r * . .  vtn  n>- '**' *A .Nanu R.im . m  la  Fwta. S p. acmaal see o a r u ie B L  t a n  poa ra  ,, „  E.lmbMB. 7 e w.
meortirr speaking 10 some ooe latHy ,\.m . 11. lUtbitara. 7 e. bn
a io a t  his aoal? IHd poa ia poar raak x.w. ii. .n u  Rcimu. 7 .. m
this dap BOW a kind word, o r a
Minllp? IH4 > o «  tniEk fts ■••ck aboMt r'Ttrhmg
MVlait m 9o«i 99 xoti did abovt aarln a  N«n. la , i RUUm. m  ('auiim
the to llo o  crop? Is poar conscience x<>»- Jl. ceektrnce .SMarday, a w .
irttabllag yoa in any b a a ln m  deal? x^ '^ rS T lt llln J u ir .'^ cS iM W K ^  .SMstdap. 
IKd yoa misrapreoent the goods poa p m, ptrachtna S u .147. a  ta 
itold. and was Ibe  price right? A ll In X<»»- i* .  RcbMwra. 7 g  m
all. did ^  ‘• b l o r o f ^  »■ ' 4 p. m . pmeh-
pcieBCc o f yoara and fo rgH  I'tods c —  c
rommandmrnt ’’Alt th lags tker fo rr  Xm. m. Nomlt Hfatg. at PenUiid. •  a  bl 
w ba lsoe ie r ye s o a M  that men sboold f i jb i .  j  ja  a  m
do anio yoa. even ao do pe also anto X
the99?^ ihr. 4  Falf«rri«». coM<rTVMc»  aad yrvRchiiic.

.Vow we sboold get oa r talent oa l .. .....
and let know that poa ^  i  7. m
art* a I'klM o f  Ood. leFt aa  k^lF 9, Bv^itlv StM., coMSerriu v 4 p. mt.a
h t^ r  th^ rraan. Idrt yoar frleada F- "r.

•FMvrth Rm« m9.• Rst>9 rt«t Di«tiici>
Beibvl. N«*v r. 9
WABRlUrlllV. \VT 9. «

I A W H T riH K S T .

Ftorhv M » .  N«v 7. 4  «t FavlM 
w «ii» Car Nmv 4  9 
CvlMto Sto. N«v 14. 19 
ld«v Stren MM. N«v IS.
%.mUm MtlW Car.. Nmv 21. 22 
F1»f9 9m4 SMtaa, N«v. 29, 29, mi F1oy4 

C. M. HAELfiSib r. E

McElMMty Dinnct— Fmm*  EmmmJ 
KrMvr, M E . N«v 7. •
EpchRtdRMM. N«v 4  •  9 M
f'MyVi die. Ml C. L -  Nmv. 14. IS.
MckiMMvy. Sma. IS. 9 m ml 
PriMCVtMM MU WitoMM CUyvU 9t F., N«v 2. 

22
PlMM. Nuv 22. • M. M
-\mmm rm4 lIvltMM. !l«v  2i. 2 M to. iQ  C '
PlMMM. Nmv. 24. 9 9- mi «0  C>
AEvm MMd SMMia McEjMMvy, m 4  McE . tfm* 

2S. 9 9 to 10 C.)
W cvBobi. ai W.p Ham. J9. 19 M to <U C 
EirhMJiaa. mi E.« Nmv. 27. 2 y. to <0 C* 
Ehw Eitlgv. 91 F. Nmv J4 29 
FsnevTkviile. Nmv. 29. J9

CHAS. A. SFEAUIN4 P E

Awrr Cif., Ml l.vdto. Sam 7. 9 
Ihyavi Cm.. «t Cmmmiugmtm. Nm*. 14. IS 
tmkartam Cir.« Mk Ml T7 X9v 21. 22 
CvatrMMir. Nmv 22. 21.

W  F EEYAN, F E

tHctmaa Dtoirict F—Hh EvaMd
'^brtmaM i If . Rt 9fHti4vhifp, Nt«v 7. 9 
Evliw. Rl FvvfHrari VrmMnsl. Nm* M. tS 

E G MIXIII »’ -

P E

WMMthMtSMfd Pltoficl— PMMfia EmuM.
Firit CiMkreh. rI 1 i . \ *

IAS CAM PEFI.U  P. E

TEXAS
RsaawMH DtMtKt—F.stia Rst;a4

ii'mdttllc. .1 Uulf 4 Irtb. \t.» 7. s 
W'arrea M Wsrrta. Xsv s p n

. Nwr. IS. II a  m 
E. W SOUiM OK. e E.

■IK. M

P twtct P . l l b »T — f 
L twagiin Mn.. Nm. 7. ■. 
l.*»iBSt« «  Sta. Xm. a. • 
iwMmst. Nev. «. 
tlnsN  HilL Nev. II.
Hreeba*. New. ij.
he. Cny U m., m  Geaatimt., Ne. 14. I) 
•ep titr S4a. Ne». IS. 14 
_______________ i  W  THOMAS. P E.

Hihi-4-w  OtMrict— FeettS Rered.
M. I*euli.. Not e 
katv. Xoir a 
VH.WO. Xe. II. 
llerriMierg. Xov. IS.
Hueibic. Nov. IS.

I. KILGORE. P. E.

Ml  NMewe O r  . M Ml  M e  
Bellerd Sta. Noe. K
Tram-CedK Or.. 4 
A0hb4 Sla. Nev. IS

J. a. TCRRKNTINE. P. t

Nev 7.

14

v.rvajll Divtnrt— Foetih Roead.
Iltlii lie. .1 IbialviHrld. \ei 7. ■
Mjtik.lt. Siteueil SttKt. Xov ti 
lUrriKo C l . at F.m IV  . MirvluR. Nov la  

F. H. POYI.ES, P E

Meriie Dietrici— Poartk Raewl. 
JewsR, m  Oafcwead, Nev. A s m
Pjiikcld. .1 F. ,Nu«. k, p. at 
r.jaer. Nov «. p. 01 
Wlwvlock. Xov. IS.

know What )op ytm have serving R o ^  |j; jj;
If a friend wonld do some deed o f 
klndnta* for poa. w oald  pea trp to 
keep It •inlH? No. poa w oald  praise  
hi* name w herever pon w e n t  H ave  
yiin done as m arh for Jenna? Step, 
for Rod's M k r, atop, look over tka 
AeM. Ho yoa see anything to Bo? 
Nlop Ib is Bwd ra*h  for BMiaep anB 
plt-Mare. g ive  poar ow n  aoal a  
f-hance. Ho >oa realise ihot poa moat 
reap what poa now? A re  poa aowing  
lo  Ibe  « la B ?  T o a r  harvest w ill be 
Bblrlw iaBs. Idiok oat that ethers 
don't have to help poa reap. A ra  poa 
■owing pietara sboars 
■t> |p and the devil knows what?

CMMBto
____ . ______ ____ iv̂ Mt MillirMM. Nov. 9, 19.
Ilrr. 14. KcMd]r, coMfercncc mm4 prcMchttig. r1

7 p. K. -“Wo M N  “  W .vn l., Nav IS,
lier. It, OakviUr. at 4l.kvtllv, 7 g  at., ptrw-b Milba. a* WiUia, Nev. IS.

e F.

Pwwm Raaal
WrUkata. Xav. B, f.

IE

E. L. SHETTLES, P. K
p. a .. |»rrMt-

iiV* ronfcrvMCe« 4 p. ml 
llw. 2«i. HercUir, Ml EcrclMir. 
lire. 22a Corjma ('HtmIl Pltt99Mrg OiMnct—FMtotb EtmmI

_  T. F. SESf^loNSp P. E  Cmm4  «t CasMa, Ham. /, t.
^  UtoMjirrWK to iHiMgiriijJ. N ^  4 9Cmstm DiMtrkt— Pirsi Uoamd. 

VirtoriM. Nmv. 7, 4  
<wdiM«la Nov. 9p 19.
Hon IvavRCM, to Pi. E ,  Nov. 14. IS. 
SrRdiift. Ml S.. Nmv. 19.
4Uam>1m mbmI IjMmo r. «t liw Nov. 21. 22. 
EdMM, Nov. 22.
NMtoMtjr. to .>.« Nm*. 24 29.
Nitllieia. 9t U.a licc. S. 4  
pMlac«M4 Uvc. 4  7.

C9rd pErtl«Mp frovidciK. Ml Cordrlva D a. 12. 12.
AfH YoMkMMi. lire. 19. 29.

IlMllctUwllc. to H.. tlvc.
t Meto. live 24 27.

P O E S  t W E D  A T  B O N E  I T  f . . '  ,
NnUry. Ml Jmm. !#• m.

21.

I « W  A B S O R P T IO N  M E W I D

MV iirnimdlMF PNto, 
ami I wiB mE 9« m 
9mimm ky dto MT 
miB mIrm amai m

•VMd to# yMMT 9d4rC94

N im m . Jam. 14 19.
IWoTM. Ml r .  jMM. 22. 24.
SiockdMlr. to E« Jmm. 24, 2S. 
taMvemiM. Ml ta.. Jm . 29. 21 

TW IliRtnct StrwMrtk Mill mc«t im ikv 
NctkMdin OiMrch to Corro om Tmcm4mv, Nm 
veMifcn I7a to 7:29 >. m.

A. W. W ILSON. P. E

I MMiyiiit Diitfict— Firto Uaami. 
naan  Imi* BrrtrMM  ̂ to BcrtfMML Nov. 7, A.

I tmA mm RMnkrt, to Roriirt. Nov. 4  9.

Haidp Mcwonal (WadaaHap). Nav. II, 7:p 
»• aL

Fim  C k a t^  Trai thiai. Nav. IK 7 :M g m  
FlUakars Lw.. at Brevaa C l a ^  Nee. If, IS. 
Fntskers Sla., Nav. IP. IS.

O. T. HOTCHKISS. F. K.

Tiwa.ua Owtti.1—Law Ruuad.
MrIruK iCkiimal, New 7 
Xacas<kacke> .Muiag Ntw IJ
AppIvkp I---------------1. .\ov 14
Tiwpiaa .Matiua, Xav IS

I. W. MILI.S. P E.

Tptar P lat o —Faa«m Raaod.
MarchiKa, at Marckwua, Xav- 7, a.
Macvtn. 7 ^ .  *.
Ml. Spivia, at Sabtar, Nov. 14, I).

Tki. a  4 verp important runtid Let rvety 
atkriaJ wember be praveaL

I T SMITH. P E.

NORTH TEXAS

Big Syemg Pistrut— Pourtfa Eoib» 4 
1*0*1 Cit>. Nw. 7. I>
TmAmAm mimI SImImm. Rt 1 . Nok 14. 15
EroMMlbcid. Rt II. Ori 22a 2J
PIm*b*. No* JE. 29
CmmImmir. Rt N r« Ho|«r. lire 5. 4

4  II IKKttV. r  K

CUrvMdoM DtMTKi— Fourth EouMd 
1 UrruMofT Mm.. Nma 7. a 
1 iMr«Mtiu« Mi«. Ml Mtnnt V»v«. Nm« n. 9 
4riltn|tton 1. IF . Rt frt-wna. Nov 14. 15 
WrlhngtoM Mr . No* 2l« 22.
*4»Rmitjrli S<R. Nm 2l>. *9

I W STOEV. r  K.

HrmiIim Dtstrict— Foqirth Eotobd 
iMriM«. Mt I . Nuk r. *
Svlvr*tVT. Nm 14. 15 
k«k. Mt K . Nma 21. 22.
EMvhevtrt. ri K. No* 19 
Kmmr Cit>. Mt K C . Nov 17 
VrvM. Mt V . .Nuv IH 
PvMcock. Rl EfRfm VRUey. Nov 2S. 29 

9 p m . .No* 24'
SMgvrtwn. Rt MiMn> M4v. H«r 5. 9

i- s  n . ^ 1 ) ^  V
FlslMilMM Dleirirt— Foorlfc 

Turkey. Nov. 7, 9.
AHmm. Nov. 14 IS.
MMigdor. N«v. 14 14 
Hayiaim. Nmv 19 
PlMtMVivM StM.. Nmv 17.
NMgMjr, to IjMkevwM. Nmv. 21, 22.
IjMcfairy S«M M»d Mir . at 

24 29
PttoMVbVM Mis. to F.llcto Dme. S. a.

O. F. KlkUL r K.
tiRiultod DibUict— FMMftk Euuud.

Aaotr Rnd Hv()«r'.. Nmv 7, 9.
WevtovvT. Ntfv 14. IS.
M-yMMMt Men. Ndbv 71. 72 
lieirtoMMt . Nov. 22. 22.
.Albonir St^ No* 29, 29

} M ii.L E E  p r
SMMVtwRier Distnct— Fourth EouMd.

Roby Mod K«-»<v|mi. gt Kub|r. No

I ’ . i j 'i -  l . '

Big Holiday
Epworth
PieuioSale

ft M 9 tual Joy to build fian^a 1m our finv. imho 
tbrievy. aod m** extend a hvurtjr in*itRt»fiM lo u'l you 
Miuvar I tviAir folks Mho ra«d t; iRrtbd |kR|ov. Mh«n lA 
ITuruAii tu rail maiI tm-e fur yfut*^ivq-s h'-w f |'M<irth 
liluAiM urv Miudv, And to IcMru « hy ti»*^urr sut h M'jtid. 
MMrvt-Utofd. ra îai'le t-.-trurvi-fitjt. Novr. ur havo 
fii'JMd by exf»rm’M.*e D.at |>*'<>tplq> like to take th«nr 
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You do not wish  
alum ill your food

You desire to avoid i t  Dr. Price's Cream Baking 
Powder cmitains no alum or lime phosphate. Its 
use is therefore a safeguard against objectionable 
mineral salts which are left in the biscuit and cake 
when made with inferior powders.

Chemists have shown that a large percentage of 
the chemicab of which alum baking powders are 
made remains in the food in the form Glauber’s 
Salt hydrate oi aluminum and other impurities.

Read the label on the can. Reject a baking powder 
unless the label shows cream o f tartar. Buy use

] > R ? I I K £ S
E uomgPdwiwr

Made Iram Ocam ol Tartar No

A  Q U A D R E N N I U M
A  Message to the Recent West Texas Conference 

Which, by Request, is Herein Transmitted 
to the Other Texas Conferences.

With the opt-ning of llie Weal Texas Conference there will cloee a quad 
rieurlam peculiar in the history of the Methodist Episcopal Church. It 
has been a period of four years in which all the Methodists of Texas, pre- 
sidiog elders, pastors and conitregations have participated; a four years 
of history makiuK—a four years abounding in such successes as have at
tracted the attention of the religious and secular world everywhere.

Exactly four years ago the West Te.xas Conference met in Austin. Texas; 
exactly four years ago, and in Austin, Texas, the West Texas Conference 
—in a sense, the Mother Conterence—gave to the Methodist Church and 
unknowingly to the people West of the Mississippi Kiver, a movement that 
founded Southern .Methodist University. It was in Austin, Texas, also, 
only a few mouths later, that representatives of the Texas Conference 
met. with the authority of all Texas Methodism behind them, and put into 
Ofiera ion the campaigns that for four years have been pushed with a seal, 
opt mism and enthusiasiu by the people everywhere that has affected the 
entire Church. A great Commission has been appointed by the recent 
tjeneral Conference and already there is in operation a University at 
Atlanta, Geoigia, absolutely owned and controlled by the Methodist Epis
copal Church, i^utb, and representative of the States east of the .Missis
sippi, and Southern .Methodist University has been founded and selected 
as a co-equal institution with the University at .Ulanta, also owned and 
cunttolled absolutely by the .Methodist Episcopal Church, South, and des
ignated to represent the region of immense possil>ility west of the Mis
sissippi.

H'ls there ever been a quadrennium so fruitful in growth of Christian 
Education heretofore?

And now the West Texas Conference comes back to Austin!
It IS htting that every preacher and layman should carefully consider 

the events ol the closing quadrennium. It is proper that the entire Coo- 
iercnce give thanks for the accomplishment of deeds that elicited "Impoe- 
siUi ! impossible!”  four years ago. It u  a signal time to rejoice. Not 
that the campaign is concluded, and that there is nothing left to do—for 
such a time will never come- but that we have found our strength, we 
have proved that we can do the impossible, that we can "take the land.” 
that the GIANTS OE ANAK ARE .MYTHS, AND THAT THE LAND U 
a scodly land.

Let THIS NEW CHILD OF METHODISM ON ITS FOURTH BIKTH- 
DAV MAKE A REPORT.

Luring these four years. Southern .Metliodist University has evolved 
from a vision in the minds and hearts of a few bishops, preachers and 
laymen, to a reality, with acciunulated assets of approximately TWO AND 
A rlAU '' MILLION DOLLARS,

In this good hour the administration of the University wishes to say to 
the Methodist preachers in the Held that the victory is TlfElRS. If there 
are to be words of praise and songs of victory they belong to the PREACH
ERS. PRESIDING ELDERS AND THE DISTRICT COMMISSIONERS. NO 
ENIERPRISE OF METHODISM SUCCEEDS BEYOND THE LEVEL OF 
DEVOTION FRO.M THE .METHODIST PREACHER. THE IJ.NE OF SUC
CESS AND CONQUEST ADVANCES OR RETIRES AS THE SPIRIT OF 
THE .METHODIST PREACHER EHS AND FLOWS. THE SUCCBtSIhi 
OF SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERSITY TO DATE MUST BE CRED
ITED TO THE PREACHERS OF THE TEXAS CONFERENCES. The 
hardships and struggles through which they have gone and the sacrifices 
they have made have not been in vain. And to those prsnehers the Univer
sity now extends a vote of love and gratitude.

The laws of business have operated In this as In all other enterprises. 
"The spirit of Texas” has been conspicaous. The only plnns that have 
failed and have been expensive have been the little plans. Every campaign 
that appealed to the masses as a tremendous undertaking, as “heroic,”  and 
has carried with it the possibilities of great results has been patronised, 
accepted and has wonderfully succeeded. Where money lus been spent 
to gM money the ratio of expense has been sauUl.

These records should be a lesson to ns for the fatara. When Meth
odism charges a company of men with the promotion of an enterprise they 
should remember that the success Is a mutual success or the failure a 
mutual failure. That if the first call Is accepted and responded to by alL 
there is a tremendous saving of time, ssoney, labor and prestige. If the 
first call is not responded to. then there must be the added expense of an
other plan, more time, more labor, nsore expenditure. To those who do 
not respond to these two calls other eampalgiis must bo Inaugurated with 
more expense, and so on until the end is accomplish^

And the rate of expense Is in proportion to the delay with which our 
people Join in the campaign.

It may bo nseleas to state It. but K Is nevertheless true, that Methodism 
might have done In one year what It has done la four, and what a sarlng of 
.Methodism and money it would have beau.

But It U certain that Methodism Is awake and will profit by Rs ai-

perlence. After all. they have notbinv to regret. Almost half of a mlllloa 
doHars have been ndleeied atwl spent In building and Improvements, and 
far-set’lng b-aders of ministry and laity have visited and Investigated and 
gone away happy. The administration Is proud of this record and eagerly 
soHcits those who have yet to iN'rume enthused, that they “ rome and see.”  
The most maiinilirent single srbool bnibling In the Routh Is Dallas HalL 
valued at |:’,«ii.iHm, now romplete. The last word la Men’s Dormitories Is 
now praetleally eoiiiplete, and has rust ll&O.nso. A splendid block of land 
has been bought In the city uppualte the City Hosplul for possible use as 
a hospital site, and has doubled In value since pun-based. Oar or two more 
tracts of land lying near the rnlverslty have been bought. In order to 
eootrtd our settlement, and one of them sold In lots netted tIf.tMM profit, 
which was used to defray campaign expenses. dpIendM Improvements 
are being nmde In the nsidence addition adjoining the campus, the street 
car line is being completed, anti other spb-ndld Improvements being pushed 
to completlott.

Thus far we have safely rtime!
But we now fare new romlltlons.
The Bursar of the I ’nlverslty estlmatrs that 1S.000 people have made 

subscriptions to the t'nivrrsity, averaging a Utile less than 170 each.
These subscriptions are made in notes bearing five equal annual pay

ments, making an equivalent of tS.ms* note to be handled by his ofllce for col
lection. The people Texas ought to slop long enough to consider what that 
means. It not only shows that only one la twenty of mir Melhisllsts has made 
any subscription at aU. but It shows that an Immense amount of time and 
labor must be consutned in the collectbin of these notes.

The Methodist pnarbers In Texas only ran determine hi>w much of 
these subscriptions will be lost.

They saw a great finunclal depression la upon us. That money Is im
possible now. The MellHMiist preachers of Texas must aecessart^ reply 
that Methodism has never yet allowed civil. polltIcaL reUglons or mUllary 
strife to m l short Us growth. The record Is that in times of business de
pression. and even war. our .Methodist Church has prospered most. If wq 
bad faith sufficient to start the I'nlversliy and to srmre this Immense 
volume of subscriptions it would be disgraceful and suicidal for as now to 
turn Itack and say “ It cannot be done.”  Ntdblng Is hmi by optimism and 
perseverance. There are many who say that the people can and will pay. 
that the money Is here, or will be here shortly. The rnlverslty officials, 
always In the hands of the Melhodist preachers, must now look up to them, 
realising that the fate of the Cnlverslty depends upon the "thumbs up or 
tbunibs down” of the .Meihtsllst preachers of Texas.

Sometlmea the rnlverslty officials feel that the preachers have com
mitted the fate of the rnlverslty to them; that semie pastors say In their 
hearts, "Oh, well, the rnlverslty has oificlala appointed to look aDer tbesa 
things!”

And the officials at the same lime are anxiously walling for the preach
ers to say, "Come on.”

recent iiieetlng of the Executive Commlllee has decided that the 
present Cotiimisslom'rs of the Cnlverslty will be allowed to retnm to their 
pastorates; that the 1 niversity force will be limited to the siimllesl pooslble 
nuniber and that instiad of deiiendlng upon paid comiiitssloaers we must 
depc'nil upon the co-operation of the pastors and the people. Whether this 
money will be really saved or not dep<-nds upon whether imr paotors will 
help us or not.

But the greatest embarrassment of Southern Methodist I’ aiverslty Is 
the hundreils. even thousands of young people clamoring for the opening of 
the doors. So'iH- thought that pi-rhaps .Southern Methodist rnlverslty 
would not be t*alronlXfsi. Instead with all other Metbcalisl sclKada full and 
running over we tind the .state rnivtrsity has nearly eight hundtvd Metho
dist boys and girls enridleil. that one out of ten of the students at Baylor 
I'niversity are of Mctbodlst families.

Tbe pros[M'ctive slud> nts visit the Cnlverslty building daily; the cor
respondence is enormous. Without any question, if the rnlverslty's en
dowment funds and dormitory facilities would allow, we might enr^l ana 
thousand stuilents tbe first term Other nationalities and denomlnailons 
are equally in terested , and no n of lars<- iio-ans visit as and tell ns that 
when we open and prove the kind of work we do. we shall have their 
l•alrunage and sup|s>ri. lleyomi any doubt immense sums of mooey will 
be available If the Mi-ihodists "make xoinI” at Southern Methodist Cnlvemlty.

SOCTHERN MI-miODIST CNIVKIISITY MCHT OPEN. A »  PER 
CONTRAfT, IN ISIS.

.\ delay of even one year would mean the loss of thousands of trained 
workers to the Metliodist Church, and unknown amounts of money for Its 
endowment and prestige And this does not Indicate in any wise loss of 
moral support and of credit aiiiong rtMiimerclal instltutioas becauso of Ha 
failure to keep its promises.

Then back to our Mother Conference, the West Texas Cimfcrence; back 
to our bebiveil |>astf>r.'< of the other conferences. wIm> ffmr years ago sent 
us out on our iidssion: and liark to the other conferences of Texas and 
the people we must come with the statenit nt that we are still dependent. 
WE MUST p r s i l  THE CLAIM STIR CttLLECTION AND RtH’THERN 
MirrHODIRT rXIVKR.'tITY MI ST HE OPENED IN I!»1S. WE MCST .NOT 
I'C r ASIDE, NOR DEI-AT.

.Another quadrennium must sbi>w Southern Methodist Cnlverslty a 
potent factor In the pmgn-ss of the Cborch. representlve of the people weal ' 
€>f the Mississippi, as ordered by the General Conference, worthy v t  the 
support that is so freely promised it. tbe pride of our Church and the salva
tion of tbe youth of tbe land.

Y'ours for Meibo>llsm.

SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERSITY.
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ia tW Uailr4 ^Calca ibia year viH raacb ayyraa- 
iiairly iM J iy  baba l.aal yaar iW  aalb af 
IW  Orieaf laob J75.ioa balra fro oMbb caaa- 
try aarf ia I t l i  aboal 4«a.My bate*, jayaa** 
wwtaelriea arc aa« 4»«tarlie4 by IW  f a r w w  
aar; aa iW  caatrafv. ibry arc enfoytay a 
rtroay boaet. aad f»artiralarly b  Ibia trac af 
lba»c yrarfactay coctoa cloih.

tv. r . C. Yoany. of Rclra. Tevaa. ba» rc> 
ceatly iaiyoririf etyfctcea faH bfoaAco caracal
«Wey froai Central abkb arc i
lrMi*frrrcil froai fUhiaiarc. abcrc tWy bacc 
bem la oaoraatiac la Dr. Yoaa^t WceC Tcvaa 
raarb. Tbe caracal m a far-Warmy eariccy 
that Aoatiebc* »a tW Alybaaiaiaa caaatry aad 
rodbdTM ia rarely gieca far tbeai |o be emyarlnf. 
It aaa aaly aber coaaiffrrabb diScaby Ibac 
IV. Yaany aaa abb la take IW aoiaiab ta IW  
•eaboard. Dr. Yaaay bayec ta acchaiale IW  
«bery ia Weat Tr«aa aad creaa tWni atib iW  
oatbe varbtv. aitk a e b a  af tnabliliiiiy IW  
far t rariay breed m tbb caaatry. Tbcy ara 
yrolibc ia far yb lda. abicb yaea a»ta IW  
whjiiolactarc of tbe Aoert yaroacata. la add! 
lioa la kb Wert Tevaa raack. Dr. Yaaag 
bfceda iW  rtlcer foM aa bb raack ia Ciaada 
na Friacc Edaard lalaad.

AaalWr laadUide ia tba Faaaaia Caaal Sal- 
or day lacked IW  chaaacl far •evcral daya. It 
ia aaderwiaad ibb » b b  m cab  aa aftcnaalb 
af the bia alidr brt momk. CVdoacI Grtrtbab 
baa rtaled tiiete m ao kaoao way af nayyiay 
ibc«a laadfibdri »a Cabbta Cal; Ibac tka aa- 
ytfteer* mort r«mleoi ikeaHebes »ick rcaMO- 
iny tbe aial aa fart aa R fall* iata tb# caaal 
yiraiaaraity ad;artcd ibciaaeKca taibe rkaaac 
M ihcvp baec caaacd by iW  diyyiM of tbe 
caaal. Tbb yrarcca tm f  ya aa l i  Maay 
OfioatW. It b  aaida boareer. tbal oaeiyalioa 
af tW caaal wiH aac W  ■criaaity iatertayted 
for Blare Ibaa a b a  day* at a taac.

,\t IbmfrrailMiC. !bti«Uadg bcal irwhaicat 
ayamrt .\fHlrea Cararyta kccaa r af bb al* 
l ^ d  yroCtcraMo aMttada b  rtroag tbal tba 
•lalole af tW **IHd SWal’ obbb oae etected by 
tbe cttireoe of bb  aat«*e laora la«t loae aaa
C lie«l hy a craad. Caroctlc Akae aMrk bare 

ra cvbibrtad M 
beea oiibdraaa.

TW  laiycrial Hotel la Dalba aaa daaMCtd 
" “  * r ta ib c -

ad Ally ibuaaaad dal
baiel, abrtk aaa baiN ra IhfA aad Arrt baaaa

by Arc Taeidiy 
laeca forty aad Afi TW

a* iSc SAcLead. aaa af brtek aad baaed aaa.
rtrariKia. ab itarirr aad a haieBiiac mm4 aa 
it* ciiloyirtiaa aaa yard la ba aac af iW  Aaart 
baieb M Tcaaa. TW  Arc aaa dircaecrad aa 
iW  toy Aaar acar tW dcvalar abaai A a*cfa^ 
ia iW  i nrarag aad aaa aac aador raactaf by 
IW  Arc lipirirtiat aaCil abarily after eevea 
•'clock. TW  yacry b  art baa iW  Ara rtarwd. 
^  raibcf baa aay R rtayyad. aad tW OaRv 
Fbc DtyaiiBHai b  tW rcctyrcac af artre 

far aa tact Real yiccc af vark tbaa aaa
ever befare leaded R. It b  
b  tW bfirtary af Mi f i ra day Arc Aaktyri 

tack a nabcrc ia ibrt ceaacey b  t W r t______ _______
of ma*terfal baailbay of awa aad rtackiibB aa
aaa ay part wi ai tbb Arc. TW  Arc abkb al- 
ready hast beca baroiay for *«*aic tiaw before 
iW  «Urofi aa* real b . aa« rooAiw I la tW toy 
•o**c aad roof. Taa Arrairrt acre filiyhtly ban 
and ccirrtal yacrta rercbed anaar wiarica b  
mnknm tbm cacayc froai tW > araiay baibl 
ray yaa. Waccbal, a locat ba*inc»e aiaa. •acc«l 
•rrrrrt wnmrm and a baby, lie aac aiaaay 

â .**w ** ^  baiMby m4 ibaayb
^  by Maake. yraeyed bra aay ibroa^

PASSING DAY.
iroBtinued froa  pRjrr

inrioiltny a bertb ta a l*anm.*n« co*l» flFAA 
MrMtrart. or $J 4  ̂ Amertean muomry, b*r aa all 
ntyhl or all tUy joorney.

M r* l.orinard Syencer ba« rva*tMr<l tbe Ar*t 
milrrtorte in tW work *W  kpl for beraeM 
to cnorert Mi»lanaa Morolamt la CbrbtianRy. 
Mrs. l.ortTtard .'*tienrer. wba «tarllcd *ocrriy aa 
too continent* I>y tSe aanuanccnteni llial eW 
ootfibl »et*onall)r m«*ertabe a imwtott atnoay 
the otM and warlike Moroe mi lob. afler 
•yea«l'rty a jrrar ta ^ob> bytny the ffian>lattoa 
of Ker yrcal work h now tn Manila on her 
way to iW  Untied Slatre, wliere ahe wtll *C- 
care rrrw e«iaiprrrent aa>l maW aiUiitenal 
f»tM»araiion f«r rarryiny oat Her rcaolve. SW  
will rrtara laicr lo her cbaoca field of Ckcb 
ttan eadravar.

War »tiMttra «ahie*l at aiorc thaa half a 
mttliofi •lollir* are «aid la bare been carried 
by the CHkayo. of the French bne, wbea two 
knntired paMrnyet* aa>l more thaa tbrcc lbaa> 
«and ton* of freight, .\mony the cargo were 
twentv-eiykt large aminr trarka. lAAA ca*ca of 
arcotttrement* ami aoibitr*. 5ANI ca*e« od kor*e- 
•hoe*. 400y ca*r« of bar«e *boe fiaib, IS ca*c* 
of Bparle*, inyy balee of blanket*. Jit ca*c« of 
•hied friatl* ami lOy# rofb of brred imyer 
to be a*e<l for ceeeriay IW atater <|aarier* of 
tbe Frenck treoya.

Governor Cob Bteaee *tyaed tW Cottaa 
Acreage Rcluctron bill ^tar«ky. Tbe bill aa*
K fi*r*l by a fiyectal *e*«mn of tW Aaatk Cara* 

a IsCybUtarc ami nroehlr* that art more 
thaa aac third uf tW land caHtealed b  AaaCb 
Caroftna b  |4|9 shall be planted b  crtloa. It 
provide* for a Arte of from 925 to 91## lor eocb 
acre plnated b  cotton beyoad tW ■yccHled 
liiatt.

hi

wa* MiAkient of an eniinaobiyk t to realiae tbal 
a Aytny invert at •arb aa abitale waa a caria* 
Hy. W  rtretebed oat b *  baad aad yra*yed 
what to kia tmairmtat yrovad b  W  a h a w  
lie evptaifted afterward that R aaa cvidracly 
a rtfir ktillrt that bad beea Ared ahaoec ver* 
ttcally aad bad reached Rt atmeai itrrrtiw  
tie arrived oa hi* aeraylaae b** at tW ma* 
oieat abaa iW  balWt alaaly taraed aoar aad 
wa* aboac b  fall ayab.

TW  l*nian «tockyard* b  Cbtcaya aere yaar- 
aatraed lart ^abnlay by tW IVyariartai af 
.%yrtrahare b  ardrr b  lariRtale iW  mark af 
Ibe yovemaieat b  b tm»iay art fnat aad 
morth dt*ra*e, wbiek baa recentlr made R» 
ayyearaace m Indbaa aad Mtebirta. TW  
naarambe aill May iW  thigmeat* af cattle 
ort of Oncayo for lea day*. It wilt imt yre- 
vent iSe receiyt af cattle k f  |W Cbicayw yark* 
my ylaat«g or tW kilbi^ dre**tny. at aMy* 
mem af drevord wiialt. II aiR ttmaly boM ay 
for a Ibrt tW fanclba af tW Mnrkyarda aa a 
cleartay haab far *bekba dafrie*. rbcbea 
ami feeding laroi* af iW  iWiddle Wen. Ha 
cam* of fort aad awnrtb dliearc have beea db* 
cbrred b  tbe Cbtcaya yarda, aad tbe actiaa 
af IW  iVpartaiert ml AyncaRare waa taWo 
aa a preraalbaary owaaare.

^  •amke. yraeyed bta aay i b r o ^  
iW  b ^  aad raaaed ay *leeper* and M  iWai 
b  * ^ y .  TW  yrayerty waa beared R ia 
elated far

Tbe retama Voai tW eWrtba WM m omay 
Taraday bdicale -*wee|oay ReyabWaa 

yarn b  aanaafly ReyabW an •CruaySoU* and 
a*aat iVmncraltc maturbea b  Dramcratic 
^ate* Awaw *M ia e *  b  W  *are. IW  efre 
tma rt Ibmc Pcarob b  tacceed bbmrM a*

ftaai Knaeylvaau aad tW retara b  
r ^ r * a  Vm  M. aa% IW  DbrnlW Dirtrict. 
Ilbaar*. of I ade )mm Cmmmmm aere aawny tW  

TW  iVmorrata aiR retart raairal 
M— — aad Jeaate. theaiek iW  M o ra y  

r t j W  farmer aiR W  redecH TW  Ac m w  
wiR remab practicaRy aboat aa R aa*. Tea- 
aemee 1 ^  ayM  eaaered tbe Dromcratic cal- 

Gaeeraat. aaa
•*-Va#e.l by Tba* Rye far Ibeeraar T r. ' T *  .JV* ■ svwsst T n M — 
■vh^kv » W s  DtsMrraiw tirkf trsoi m  
£  TW  firsoSlicss.
• saJ SwulM  cea*4sirs for ilw. . . .  . ------- .e*W eirs for ilw
, W of tkv .Siatr (•onraowM. cswXaw I |u«4.
V . '**?**’* •  ” *•  ..... . Ufgt M W  taa.

iBwiatatv vaW.

A Prsach aviatar m rvsortvtl la haw hr. 
flows ham the thfcs s Cevataa rtSv 
whirh hv ha*l csashl ia his hsait  The 
gnec that he wee 0rmt at a Wight si  ̂
fwvew thgaeenil ten whew he .afi leniy heesaw 
aware ef a MtaJI hlech ehtsci cteM la * ' '
He theaght h aae aa iaaect al saaM

I'aitefl Stales geaaiar Matris SSeppaefi wifi 
sieW e trip o« ia.s^ iea la the W hs sag 
flaaw hvtew Degas. The IteeaitT CnaHaaUare 
Ihmraa has been secare4 sag the River Caap 
aiiltee ang Dlrertate al the Chsaihet al Cam- 
m rtr* will trteaipeay the geaMar aa4 alhsr- 
w W  eatertata hiai apaa the aecastsa al Ha

r,eaeral RaUHa fWirrtee aae eWM4 Pro- 
rhiaasl PrnffWai at Maaiaa gaaSsa aiahi at 
IW  Agaaa rsHaalae reavaatiaa. The -T|niia 
*• W  s pasiaS al IS * p g  Gaaatsl GaliafTaa 
»  a rW a Iriaag al Caaaval Carraasa ao4 taae 
w W  rarraya sgatast Harrta. Ha SataaMg 
a Wee al Padarals aaar gahtUa W l frnimfT 
aW  ia A | ^  am riM  the Spanish rw Haois 
fraai iha riiv al gaa Lais Hiesl. Oaa al kia 
sraala.1 aiatariaa apaiass the Pa<tarsk waa 
waa at Vaaagm ia fima. ~

OTNSR HISTORIC DATS OP PHAVIR.
f ia ^ v .  (W aW r 4. was the sighih 4av «a  

whW  tW_ Aamicas paapls hasa htaa canv4 
la taia Ihctr prsvvr»-.ss ttaw. far prara.

nsw-atysaai?ytc!
Mar *. 1 ^ .  la avail war with Frtaca 
I s a w y  II, Ills, la avail mar aiih Alovria 

^^^vjtvssW M, ISSt, la rag thr aar batawa

M . ISM, la aad iW  war hatwaan Iha

iroaahl
hafist waa al Vaaagaa 
rtarr actiaa al iW  AfWa Cagaasss

fawiga. Miaiaiar fahala saQi "The high sL 
this fWeraawH hahava iMa ensvaa- 

•iaa M  na right la naaw a sacci ieai la Cam 
aral Carraasa. It Caaaral ViHs aad GsomM

j^^AagaM I. |g««. la aad IW  aar Wrwaaa iba 

.̂ 0^  la lAbSa b  ewaaaeobratbo rt LiMwb
C so rttaS^  ^  Crtrtarmwrtba rt

TW  A -a ricaa praplt'v srsrm  wrra

Sr l o a k P M  I

WahM vfirin.1 rtaia 
•pwilnal idrais. aa aMa.
pWnrias W  m  W . css i . . . ___

won. Evarp trstraaisa ha. 
aad s fiaa saaL
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